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The Toronto World STORE FOR RENT$10,000 Near Shuter and Tonge streets. 46 
feet of display window. $76.00 par 
month; five-year lease.Site, near King and St. Law- 

x *00. Closing estate; must ! IH. H. WILLIAMS * CO 
88 King Street Best. » iBL H. WILLIAMS * CO.

*8 King Street Beat. 11 ÙMM
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A LOCAL OPTION BETTER 
THAN ABOLITION OF BAR 

SAYS PREMIER WHITNEY
Becker is Declared Guilty 

Of Murder in First Degree 
Verdict Given at Midnight

Citizens of Toronto Are 
Asked To Vote $200,000 

For a Consumptive Fund
Sir Janes Tells Electors ei East Middlesex That He Will Ceitieee 

Te Carry Ont tfce Policy Which He Thinks is Best for 
the Masses to Minimize or Do Away With Awful 

Results of the Brinh Habit.

Street Deputation of Representative Business Men Will Ask Beird 
of Control To Submit a Bylaw for $200,006 as Toronto’s 

Share of Million Dollar Hint Edward Memorial.
Former Police Lieutenant Received Announcement of F ate With. Stoical 

But Wife Fell in Faint—Jury Spent 8 Hours in Delibera-

tSSZLZSZZfSZ I «on, and Verdict on Stroke of Twelve, Was Dramatic in Setting-

oetve the approval of the board of j over a year ago, but the committee to JudffC Goff Will Sentence PrUOUCr On October 30th.

control, the citizens of Toronto will be charge have been awaiting a favorable * V . ' . . , the ti lationa made by

™sn im immt sss
King Edward memorial fund for con- to a successful conclusion. An added death of Herman Rosenthal,the Sana ^rl"^dn 0™®tg tegai verbiage as it tlfy. The second time the Jury warned local option, In his opinion, is better efl and thenlocal option can be put to 
sumpttves. About 40 gentlemen met impetus will be given by the fact that T^L .. nd ^ pVoccnmced ex- came tom the careful lips of Justice the testimony of persons . taThe than the aboltUon of ^*e bar< were **° use to dispose of the shop licensea As
at an Informal luncheon at the Na- H. R. H. the Duke of Connaught, thru £&'Tm’Æt «off, the change rKt^wM «anted^tS! seclnl Elements made here tonight by Sir , have _no right topreveto
tlonal Club, and after discussing the CoL Lowther, his secretary, has to- manded for sentence to ttie Tombs by that u^n <he de- denled^because portions, of the test!- James Whitney when he addressed a j th ^ abo'JlshIn-g the bars7
details of the proposal, resolved them- ; formed W. J. Gage, the chairman of not flto^it when he hekrd bateabl* point as to whether Sam mony taken at Hot Springs bad heen meoHng held in the Interests of W. J. The Uquor would be sold Illegally. Sure-fc l,“0 “L. r'r T"?»' ssr sa? .srsSa*.“us .ssr "rSL.,».!..1 iu?w.°a

«on», » u„. ^ w s-»» Ssviafuvr ztfsr as -is- mï; 1 -- su« rsn±üf sr£gjk&is xrws;:the work being done by the National f°r thl mng Lnd H M annou^d event, transpired, he spoke more truly jury.„ mind. words were loudly eoeered. He espe- would Purchase liquors which would
Sanitarium As.oc-.atLn, and the STouren "-JUT-SBA'"ha™.jER“ Mcl°ntyre Becker’s chlrf than^kn^ ^. ^ Defence’s Last Stand. ^ Redone spLc^poLn •Ult6rat6d “* “ *" ~

been graciously pleased to approve of J.1}* 'Idded^.e- The judge^timselt was doubtful as Just before the verdict wgg c^h^^HydrL-Electrlc^rower Commis- j *^1*11 tell yoif why Mr. Rowell does
pushed with the proposed fund. The o^tSTSS?1Bdw^rt “n^toifie^haSTEthinïto ~y toBchep^' status anddecltoed to an^r^ «inn. and stated that Mr. Rowell had ! not want to abolish ^op licensee He
speakers agreed that with the increas- iM f™/ Æ S to^ure \VE*« ^ ^

consumption, u. «U, -gf K.Soïï tss.’Ssz s S.*ssr“* “ ^ ; gffusssï vsAsüüfss,
closeness with which the subject Uon ln Canada. JufÏÏ hîl moment ated and "a no-comoromlee verdict" Mr. McIntyre had opposed granting . ‘ Greatly Interested. In teh paper. It Is coaxing and seduc-
touches every class of society, there | Tbe. w.°nr.tft^ bv®a°brtef .S? B^ker tLk Hide sfaL I was’dlrerted upon the motion of Beck- that request of ««Jury when It m*> a,r Jameg begin h,s address by de- ! ng boys to buy liquor."

was little doubt but that the bylaw tuni isJndlcated by » brl'ary Becker -ook a s .. Lr-S lawyer. By far the greater part made to Justice Goff six afld a half clarlrjg that he had alway8 tried to Sir James then read a number of ad-
^o,a,h.rown,,, -a! a.h. JmSSÆSÏ»1 «J&r£o‘Sffttrnass Ü* *V2«f 7SSZ
a large majority. An appointment will of fireproof s^cturw for some of the eye the faces of the jurera but none JJ“^bteh Is the electric chair. Sam Sohepps wee an accomplice to the ed why he hadrome down to East Mid- ! akingr/de of Mr. TtowelKs «detures
be made with the board of control and present buildings, «te clearing off of bf them returned his gaza, A tense si- i Vlanked by counsel, face expression- murder—that Justice Goff had hinged dleeex. In explanation, he said he was and articles advocating the abolition

interested ln the' matter will °£ a? .nnïnment. Vater le“c-e ^ -     - 1 less. Becker sat Chewing gum while Me charge to the jury. greatly interested ln the statements of the bar. The premier even told how
, . th slonal of add Détection for ex- At o clock Justice Goff ^tered th court delivered the charge. Back penalty for murder In the first o fthe leader of the opposition, who much the liquor men had paid for the

turn out to force to impress the con- supplies and fire protection tor ex y,e court room and bowing tows to q( the ralllng gat hts wife, head bowed, degree iTthe e'.ectric chair. An appeal had been "struck with a deep emotion" Insertion of the advertisements., after
trailers with the widespread support isting Institutions, *oortlon of counse1;, t?<*—®ea.t; «Jhe eyes downcast- from the verdict goes directly to the by the greatness and awfulness of the which he asked, “How’s that for Mr.

, which the proposed bylaw is receiving d Lot^^required ^or Immediate wSoti1* Responsible for Others. court of appeals at AVbanyand acta, of liquor traffic and he wanted to gnd out Rowell and his deep emotion over the
r“ men the fund not requirea ior immeu * Jurors if they had reached a verdict. whit*-h#red Justice spoke to a „ a stay of execution. at close range had said deep emotion idea of abolishing the bar?"fr-rasrrsw ss^ÆSîr ~rr, tsiss:ÆKnf ffiftr BSyffse*H*sai sass,«^2»ws

ner said, slowly and ^evenly, loklng t ,qt lg 0]aimed that he request- I h6d°taken toiace In the jury- tbuslasm of his listeners was aroused m/^ t, pretty strong accusation
squarely at Justice Goff. K and directed that the killing Aould ^aî „hBd Uken plMe 1 JUry when he gave an account of what the B e «ShTSa Us shlreholdere."
mn^efin be done, and as I bave already to- po^ b repeated the ohestlon, "Do government had done fôr the people %-hàt sort of emotion must have been
Ke^l^ctoeSr «k^th“ cl^g l8Zmdr«t>o1n2rbleBtoïtoena^'o?>e^ you find the defendant «Uüty» the past three and one-half confined in

“We do,” the foreman replied. ' eryh<me who acted to pursuance of his aabh 1 jm^r* answered^T do.”_ t Workmen’s Compensation. ting money from î^uo^,,'"terîf^ wb’ya

the furors he caUed fdr tiielr Indl- red0eat that I should Voice Was Unshaken. ' leitdTrOf t^podsltio/haS^en' mlk- ?o*tto their soul’s damnation.
Yl<*UtJuda"e,<Unfslr S.v. Becker AWSW* -vernW the Becker stood at the bar wffh squared — ^“7

_ d0® Unfair, Ssye B^cpr. caee „ow presented. Where a person shoulders, head erect. Not a muscle to the,.Workmen’s Compensation Act, Ro^în înd etber shareholders."
Police Lieutenant Charles Becker sat !ls clatmed ^ to have done the actual moved to hts face, but he swallowed aod has take nthe credit for causing R°^e11 d. r .. cn rflMl „ms of tbe a1-

to his ce}l In the Tombs tonight while billing but to have Inspired ft. and In- hard. That wa sail. the Investigation by Sfr William Mere- The Premier ‘{«JÀJLoïated in the ad-
!lCrv88 frl|d<1 °* 81fh* KtiuaSZ structed It. under the law Becker After each Juror had answered Jus- dltb. As a matter of fact Mr. Row- as^’T’hls'lager Is a real
darkened criminal courts bhtiding «tanda charged prlncipaRv with the ttce Qoff instructed the clerk to take ell got the report of Sir William Mere- „alate Voy •• -ah real men drink stout;
twelve m^ struggiM to^decMe «-bother Mmmleglon of the crime df murder on the defendant’s pedigree. Becker M- dtth on the question, absorbed It, and -,Cr ^ a splendid aid to digestion; ale
he wa# gulltir of the murder of Her- the ground that W ouneelled and ad- gWered the questions In a low. firm n now going ejround the country retell- ^ches the right spot; lager relieves

The-priàoner’s destour was deHverid ^“^gchepp# XvWence Important. quMtiont to°htoi“wrluen on a slip of 1”hq “a^^ Ttght to if It la a good wM^wtln*good^imor by »e
this ^afteDmon » "a Twice during the f %3iF# ^ ^ ^ ^

» .—«a.*-mErsSBaHE5»
mleh warmfy.- ‘ covered why It is that Mr. Rowell Is

‘ , Party Not Unanimous. not atntlous to abolish shop licensee.
Speaking, about the convention when -Why Is It that Mr. Rowell falls to

Mr. Rowell was chosen leader, of the gee that by taking such a course he 1#
Liberals, he said that' he knew for a shattered forever. The Liberal party ee-
poaltiVe fact that the Liberal party serves a better fate than J® ey'd.eat^.i.n
was pot lined up behind Mr. Rowell's store for It, while Mr. RoWtil la Its toad-
abolish the bar platform. The Liberals er.” premier referred to
of East Middlesex adlJpt®da ad Mr. Rowell’s challenge ln this morning’«
tion endorsing Mr. Sutherland before GIobe ln wbiob there were four questions 
he had epid one word for or against. for premjer to answer. “They are 
“They-swallowed the candidate whole, the most typical Rowell questions that I 
said the premier.® He referred to Mr. have ever seen," said he. "r"* —— 
Rowell as being struck dumb when he answer for things that, have never hap- 
rematned so silent waiting for a Liberal peneu."

——
(By ■ Staff Reporter.)

THORNDALE. Oct. 24.—(SpeclaL—
| to get Into the field in East Middlesex, 
and then when one was selected, there 
was friction among the temperance ad- 

That he will continue to carry out _ vocates. "The people are not so easily 
the policy which he thinks Is ln the gulled today as of yore." he opined

Why Keep Shop.

;

boundless good which may be accom- ,

“ONE OF THE GREATEST 
CITIES IN THE EMPIRE 

SAYS UPT0N0FT0R0NT0

>

99
of

Tells Everyone He Meets What He Thinks of the Queen 
City, Which Is Growing Into One of the Great 

Cities of the World-Extravagan e Causes 
Increase in Cost of Living*

NOT PM 
AGAINST FIRE

i The World had a talk with Sir what you think to the cause of the Thomas^LtobJn'yesterday In Ms rooms «

at the King Edward. He is tall, yet, here?"
somewhat thickset, has a tinge of gray j His reply was: "You are too extrava-
In his hair and moustache, was wearing gant. I was ashamed In this hotel at
in n»6 n»ir » ____ the amount of butter they put down
a blue cloth suit, stand-up collar turn- ,n {rQnt o( me at breakfast. This very
•d down at the corners, and polka-dot morning there was threepence worth 
tie bowed In front. He looks and talks of butter wasted on rny- plate and 
more like a Scotchman, but he Is both g*J»«Ur the 8ame W,th °ther 

a Scotchman and an Irishman, and is , „But g-r Thomag doee that cover 
a good deal of the same type as Bonar | th wh’0ie case? You are talking as to

LIBERALS STILL . : . .. . > 4 • ;
Teddy Back in Harness

OYSTER PAY, Oct. 24. 
— (Can. Press) — From 
morning * till night, Col. 
Roosevelt was up arid fully 
dressed today, walking un
assisted about the house. It 
was the first time since he 
was

Coroner’s Jury at "Hatleybury 

Censures Explosive Manu

facturers for Alleged 

Neglect '

Morgan, Conservative Candi
date, Unaided by Cabinet 

Speakers, Cut Majority 
From 700 to 300.

Law. but Bonar Law has had a differ- j.a detail?" 
ent experience.

shot that he had been 
out of bed long at a time, 
but' he felt so much better 
after his two days of rest at- 
home that he refused to 
stay in his room another 
day. He put* on his khaki 
riding suit, and surprised 
his family by appearing in 
the living-room and saying 
that he was going to have 
lunch with the others.

Tomorrow Col. Roosevelt 
expects to resume his work.

But they come the j His reply was: "Then I say you are
His conversation jumps1 altogether too extravagant In all 
His conversation juiuy thlngg. you are all making too touch

money. You are too extravagant. So 
affairs of business to the affairs of tbe jt jg in the States, so It is in Canada.

he knows and There is an enormous amount of waste 
and that Is aa far as I will go at the 
present time.” ... . .

Asked about the Baton establishment,
he said: “I have seen it and I am go- —The by-election for the house of com
ing to lunch there today. All I can mons to fill the vacancy for the !

<*-* - » r
gloomy and raining- what its growth Is likely to be." unseating of the sitting member for ;

,*,lnk Toronto Is growing into one Sir Thomas has pronounced political corrupt acts by agents, took place to-awsS&Çkrtïv - » •— - - ■—-
®rtat0diy think'°ofntthisthcttyI T\t JtiL thrutwT t^ world’T the°f Wp*'complexion of the division thus remato- 
Z of the «eat cm- of the empire.” strikes him most Impressiv^T 
"WouVyou mlnd. Sir Thomas, saying strikes him most impressively.

Fall of Kirk-Kilisseh 
Serious Blow to Turks 

50,000 Reported Taken

same way. 
from business to sport and from the >

world and to the men 
the places he has been and seen. He 
talks easily, interestingly, and is full

HAILEYBURT. Oct *4.—(Special)— 
That the energito explosives factory 
owners were to blame to that the struc
ture ln which an explosion occurred 
yesterday, costing the lives of flve raen, 
was not fireproof, was the substance of 
a verdict brought in by Coroner Codd’s 
jury tonight The jury were unable to 
arrivé at a conclusion as to the direct 

of the explosion, since the pro-

SORBL, Qua, Oct *4.—(Can. Fresa)

of vigor.
Looking out ’of his window, he said, 

—There’s a Greenock day,” and It was

Censtant'eople, Admitting TnrkUl Ferces Had te Retire, Bxplalsa 
That Enemy Were Fennd in- Greater Strength Than Ex

pected-Allies Gaia Impartant Strate
gical Advantage.

against fire. LONDON, Oct 24.—(Can. Press.)— claiming they have repulsed the sap
From the evidence given by eurvtv- A three days’ battle and a Bulgarian my Late reports Indicate that heavy 

or* It appeared that the fire was turning movement has resulted, ac- fighting is still proceedings to this
.... .__from cording to Sofia accounts, ln.<the fall district

caused by the dropping or a nan of KlrkKltlsseh and the capture of the The Greeks are operating from Aria
the celling on to cogs of a grinding ma- Turkish garrison, numbering 60,000. towards Jantna Metcheck and the 
chine thereby making a spark which That so many Turks have been taken neighborhood of Grlmbova.
_ . ^ - miantltv of Is regarded as improbable, and the ----------
flew from the cogs to a quantity more ukely report l8 that the Turks SERVIANS OCCUPY FIVE TOWNS,
chloride of sodium in a tray being car retreated ln the direction of— Bunar-
rled by a boy and set It on fire. The hlssar to the southeast | BELGRADE, Oct 24.—(Can. Press.)

trav and ran. thereby The capture of this stronghold, to —Official announcement was madelad dropped the tray ana ran en y whlch the Turks attached almost the here tonight that the Servian forces
saving his life, and the lire sprea game Importance aa to Adrianople.was have occupied Novlpazar, Pristina, 
a mixing room adjoining and about confirmed, tonight from Constantinople Kumanova, Kratovo and Kotschaoa. 

tnn- material was exploded. i to an .official communication explain- Detachments of the Servian army 
_.a - _ . a-f.tv ing that the Turkish army at Kirk- entered Kumanova after annihilating
Fifty Ran to oaiety. 1 Ktltsseh, ln attempting to split the the Turkish atterlee. The fighting

About 30 regular employes and 20 enemy’s forces, discovered that they around that town lasted three days.
construction tan to safety when were ln greater strength than had ben 

■ construction ren to j anticipated. The Turks therefore re-
the fire started. An engineer to a <lred t0 tbe south to await reinforce-

:din. Liberal, by a majority af 301. the ;

cause
duct manufactured, known as cheddlte 
had hitherto been supposed proof

ing unchanged.
No member of the government visited I 

the constituency during the campaign, 
the leading speaker on the Conserva- 

-■ pf*| _ 1 1 tlve side being Sir Rodolphe Forget.Strike Threatened by
5,000 C.P.R. Employes EBFHHEr

# • 1 jority of 264; St. John. 43; St. Ours. 48;
Strobert, 67; St. Louis. 47: St. Aime.

; 48; Marlet. 14. E. A. D. Morgan, the ______,
Conservative candidate, obtained ma- CuOTVOnfi HelS tQUal l/MallLco 
joritles In St. Anne, 52; BL Pierre, 35; tVW yuuc i Ar._„
okrf,“.%«', «î,?myTm"‘”' *“• to Win a Share of the $5000

in Prizes to Be Given 

Free.

Unless Board of Conciliation is Granted Baggage 
and Freight Handlers and Freight Clerks 

Thruout the Dominion Will Quit- 
Ultimatum Presented at Ottawa.

OTTAWA. Oct 24.—(SpeclaL)—In called upon ^mtolsj^^ofJabor and ^^in^mch^Ueu did nofeause much

aa effort to prevent a posstole s Mosher de.^aîè<1,A S^ird was her^^None0 of the cabinet ministers *v>«terday marked another busy day building about 50 feet away was ments. CONSTANTINOPLE, Oct. 24.—(Can.
of 5000 employes on the C. P. R- J^ ; mUüster that unless £ ; visited th. constituency to support Mr. '*** nroverb contest depart- knocked down. The building was de- The news of Pr^ss )-A Turkish defeat at Tundja,
tern thruout the Dominion. Including granted a s m e Morgan, whose chances for election in The Mord P larUy 0f the _*roved and the boiler lifted from It* haa caY.*e.d 8 .IS1'to the KlrkKlllaseh district Is now ad-

ond freight handlers, freight brothers ask» lime. were not considered bright from the ment. Etoch day the popularity strayed and tne boner uitea Horn » where u ,8 expected that the fall of mltted here. An attempt Is made,how-
baggage and rrelg „ Hon. T. . Crothers, ten seen ax significance is he- .,.lon grows greater as new con.- foundation, but the man was not kill- Adrtanople will soon follow. If, as minimize its Importance by
clerks and clerks In yard offices. Pre . tog attend to the outcome. continue to ester. , ‘ | ed. ! xeneral.y assumed Abdullah Pasha is re^erenttog it as anmPunnecessar?

seSSHHH*”’-,<e- zlzzzzE,TEr|ffit>^,uon -
»»T.r”r i SS? SJSS .“/h ,» im=»r,- , ,XH|MT. K 1. f.r ^ « M "W- Tb. Mao. — <•“•■»** | „ .KJfim .««lop h

. , _ ance demanded. ______ tions. ln view of Its popularity. and the boxes thrown around, but did ■ sbdu,d the Turks be compelled to evt- It is not clear hehe where the next
The Canadian Brotherhood of Ra A strike the clerical departinent nineen company has on vjew a of wir3e, it is well understood that not explode. The explosion was hq^rd cuate Adrtanople. It to supposed that Bulgarian attack delivCTed. tmt

way Employes 1s a newly formed or- alongtheC.P. R.»^ Just^a^pre- ve^he™XfulTone-tlon of new fur enter the competition at (or 10 or 16 miles off. Glass was brok- the next stand of the Turk, will be toe next two day. should witness a

| famzation, which to not recognized by fn^ww0Md go a ?ong way towards tem- garments, iustrece.vcd toom^tive work; ^ ^ ^ ^ no «• >« •«!  ̂£■'gSSFZtfiJZ ^rUtipK Tn° ta^o^inTstrat^cV there Ismuch elation here at what
Hite company. For the past six months porarny tying up traffic. Thed«Pf-^' Pa’1= flffePts and in the finest nominating, no voting or obligation if 1 sttlon on the road, to Constantinople. Is described as a splendid v'ctoryo\er
It has been agitating for higher pay. ment ta .hoPenfu* Ve^hed" Ln to^-Ala-M^Seal. Persian Lamb. Can- any kind to make. One needs only to The manager, Mr. Kippen, was to the In other directions both the Servians the Servlaw>at Kumanova.^Offictoto

«on with the difficulty. Today he lontal Railway. i ,nge stree..

NO SURPRISE AT OTTAWA.

men on TURKS ADMIT REVERSE.

aident A. R. Mosher of the

I.

-EVERYONE HAS AM EQUAL CHANCE AT THE $5000 IN PRIZESSEE THE SECOND PAGE--
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OCTOBER j$ 1912 xTHF TORONTO WORLDFRIDAY MORNING*
À -f . ...... Tirçsaii-

The Best Clothing 
for Boys in Canada

v»m A Y OCTOBER 25TH. 1912i 9

TI

Just the Thing 
For That Cozy Corner

TORONTO WORLD’S 
b*- Proverb Contest -w

$5,000 IN PRIZES

'I ■ r m! [fj ;
I

pfi..-s7rrvrTL Vj IT 0h

1 III ! r>t Why Not Start1 Today to Try and Solve the Proverb Pictures 
Now Appearing, and Get in Line to Win

Began Oct. 3rd. > Last Picture Dec. 16th
Represents the 
Following Proverbs

«O
■1 ■ Z, NO. 23 PICTUREt

*Vf Natii5

This $100 Fumed - Oa& 
Library Suite
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V TENTH GRAND PRIZEv -
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What Well-Known English Proverb 
Does This Picture Represent ?
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"T HE above Library Suite is another practical reward that will be welcomed by 

the lucky winner. It is a beautify! Four-Piece Suite, in fumed oak—and it 
may be yours if you start now in

t iVyyE CLAIM for our boys' clothes 
™ first rank, not only in Toronto 

but in Canada. We have never advo
cated cheap clothes for boys because it 
is not a good policy to sell garments for 
boys that will not stand up to the test 
put upon them by the ; average active 
boy. On the other hand our boys' 
clothing is not expensive because of the 
wearing qualities and length of service 
you obtain from our garments. As 
one lady told us just the other day, that 
after trying other makes for her boys 
she was glad to come back to us to get 
the good wearing qualities, and that 
her boys never looked so neat as when 
dressed with our garments.

This fall we have a truly fine 
showing of Suits, Reefers and Over- 

i coats for boys of every age, and our 
price range is as fine as the showing is 
large. Suits from $3.50 to $18.00 ; 
Reefers from $5.00 to $15.00, and ' 
Overcoats from $5.00 to $18.00, with 
convertible and storm collars.

We are showing many new clothes 
this season that are particularly adapted 
to boys' wear. Our all-wool Germania ‘ 
Naps are winning new friends daily 
and once worn are sure to give entire 
satisfaction and lasting service. One 
special feature we wish to call your 
attention to is our range of Bloomer 
Suits for large boys. We carry them ri?ht 
up to 38 size and can fit almost any boy mat 
walks. For an all-clothing store you’ll find 
us hard to beat^ and if your boy is not 
wearing our make of clothes we can assure 
you that he wiU appreciate a visit to our 
splendid Boys’ Department. # Ask any of the 
salesmen to show you seme of the le ters 
that come to us daiiy from our little boy 
friends ; it will do ycu good to read them, 
and help you to understand the feelings of a 
well-pleased boy.
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THE TORONTO WORLD'S
Great Proverb Contest

NOW GOING ON!
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E3r TORONTO WORLD’S PROVERB PICTURE NO. 23 i:!
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J 1 O enter the Contest you need only to secure the back proverbs, all of which 

will be sent to any address in Canada, by return mail, upon receipt of 37 
cents, stamps, coin or money order.
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Royal Grenadiers HOTEL ROYALSaturday will be the 
fiftieth anniversary of the 
organization of the ioth 
Royal Grenadiers. The Sun
day World is featuring this 
event. More than a page of 
pictures of the ^ men who 
have been identified with the 
regiment’s progress will be 
shown, and the paper will, 
we believe, be prized by 
thousands of members and 
ex-members in Toronto and 
elsewhere, 
that you will get your copy, 
order early from your news
dealer.

Largest, best-appointed and Moat no, 
Ivdlly located. U and op per day.

VllB. «>«171?

For information that will lead 3 
to the discovery or whereabout»ef 
the person or persons suffering from 
N ervous Debility, Fits, Skin Dis
ease, Blood Ppison, Genito Urinary 
Troubles, and Chronic or Special 
Complaints that cannot be cure* , 
->t The Ontario Medical Institute, 
833-265 Yonge Street, Toronto.r

I murSer. Two men were killed at the 
same time. Kyoehk was accused and 
tried, one of the victims being named 
in the indictment. He wm found 
guilty. New evidence was then found 
which threw a new Ught on the matter.
Kyosfak was again tried ,the other vic
tim being named In the Indictment 
This time he was found innocent As 
both men had been killed at the same 
time and under the same circum
stances, this created an anomalous 
position. The department of Justice 
baa therefore, granted a retrial on the , 
first lhdiotment on which Kyoehk was 10 Vancouver, arrived home today. H* 
found guilty. states that Halifax air was carried In

! - - _____ one of the tubes of his car clear to Rtt
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Entry to Contest May Be Made at Any Time

lave Year Newsdealer Begia Is Serve Yea Witk a Copy tf 
Ike Baily aid Sasday Werld Every Day Frant Now Ca.

ed
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To make sure\
8

*vz, « Back numbers of the Proverb Picture* and their Coupon Blanks may 
be had at the office of The World, or by mall. The price Is 1 cent for the 
Dally and 5 cents for the Sunday. Where back numbers are ordered by 
mall 1 cent additional for every ten numbers must be remitted for postage 
All of the back numbers from October Srd to date will be mailed prepaid 
to any address In Canada upon receipt of 37 cents.

"I’ve a kitchenette in my flat. WhOtin i 
the feature of youre. Jones?”

“A celiarette. And of yours. SmttW**
"I’ve got a suffragette In mine.” »

ST. CATHARINES. Oct 24.—fSpe- 
I clal.)—L. V. Haney of this city, who 

drove Charles H. Trilby on his trans
continental highway trip from Halifax

-
:i

.

RAIL SERVICE
PLEASES GALT

i
à

.A Parker Vise is the best at any price
DOUBLE 
SWIVEL

pete. They have been carefully drawn 
along very broad lines, and cannot fall 
to meet with the approval of everyone.
New contestants entering the conte»-. GALT, Oct 34.—(Special.)—New C 
should read them carefully In order 1P R. winter timetable announced to- 
Uiat they may understand fully what , day to go into effect Sunday, makes 
Is required of them. Gait a still more important railway

centre, with. It Is claimed, the best 
connections of any town of Its size In 
Canaja.

PBFULAHITY III . 
'CONTEST GROWS

m
I BENCH VISE1PARKER’SJ ml

/

: in
11
12CHOLERA MENACES EUROPE.i

Cofitinued From sPge 1. _____ Six trains dally east and
WASHINGTON, D.C., Oct. 24,-Chol- Provided In two local Toronto and 

era ag-aln Is Sweeping India, according pro \WQ loc^^ Toronto and^
and golving the proverb pictures as to a report to the United States public trams, and also good New
they appear each day. health service. In August, in the Pro- ; i <Tng,C?^r^ti°nS‘-i , ,

, , , ,. Vince of Madras alone there were 10 — . better service is largely due to
To enter one only needs to get the S o deathr ’ ’ the strong and persistent effort of the

back numbers of the proverbs, all of Cholera is also said to be prevalent Gatt Board ot Trade, 
which will be sent to any addçpse In in Asiatic Turkey, and with Turkish

troops being hurled Into southern EÙ-
, „„ . . . . rope, officials here fear the plague mayof 37 cents, stamps, coin or money or- E,prtiad thru Europe. y

der. -------- ---------—__________

Semi-steel 
throughout, with 
•olid st el. Inter
changeable Jaws. 
Made In three 
sizes.

Having swivel 
base and swivel 
body, the work 
can be turned In 
any position de
sired, without 
loosening vise 
screw.

reading The Daily and Sunday World

. i

I Indian May Yet
-Escape Gallows

Canada, by return mall, upon receipt1

J —a Vi-inch Jaws, opening 854 
if? 3%-tncfc Jew», opening «

Ne" 440—«ti-Uefc Jaws, opening 7%
Store open Saturday Irons S a.a*. till 5 p.m., other day.tUIA

Inches . 
Inches . 
Inch*» .

S14.Z5
•tars
$19.00

After you once have the back num
bers, the rest Is easy. Send for these 
back -numbers today and then follow 
up the contest by buying a copy of The 
DaWy and Sunday World every day. 
A good plan would be to place an order 
with your newsdealer, Instructing him 
-to serve you with a copy of the paper 
dally.

| An opportunity to earn a $2250 auto
mobile, a $750 piano, a suite of furni
ture, motorcycle, diamond or one of the 
many other valuable prizes does not 
come to one every day. Thus, If you 
have net taken part In this fascinating 
competition, you should not hesitate 
any longer, but secure the back num
bers and Join the contest at once.

The simp'icity of Che rules makes It 
extremely easy for everyone to com-

>i

Kyoehk, Acquitted on One Murder 
Charge. Will Get New Trial 

on Other.
a ‘

tOTTAWA, OcL 24.—The Justice de- 
i parlment has ordered a new trial for 
: (Stephen Kyoehk, an Indian 
i sentence of death at Sarnia. Kyoehk 
’ was charged with, and found guilty of 
I the murder of two men. On the second 
, trie! he was found not guilty.

Now, owing to the peculiar circum
stances surrounding the case, the min
ister of justice has ordeaed another 
trial. The attorney-general is 
ranging for it.

Kyoshk wag tried on two dharges of

> ■ ÿ ; i
under

1

OAK HALL, CLOTHIERS
AIKENHEAD HARDWARE LIMITED

17-19-21 TEMPERANCE STREET 
and

COR. YONGE & ADELAIDE STS.
WHOLESALEnow ar-

J. C. Coombcs, Manager RETAILd M
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Take Notice, Proverb 
Contestants

Contestants In The World's 
Proverb Contest are cautioned 
not to pay any attention to un
scrupulous persons who are ad
vertising and otherwise offering 
to ■ sell answers to the proverb 
pictures. These persons have 
absolutely no connection with 
The Toronto Daily and Sunday 
World, and it should be under
stood tha-t they are merely con
testants who are competing for 
th prizes, and at the same time 
attempting to make a tittle 
money on the sida

The World’s”: :k of English Proverbs
Solves the Pictures Correctly

HE Toronto World’s Book of English Proverbs 
will prove of great assistance to contestant® 
in the Proverb Contest. It contains several 

thousand commonly used and well-known English 
Proverbs, including all of the correct «ones to be 
selected to the series of proverb illustrations. The 
book is well printed and neatly bound, the Proverbs 
being alphabetically arranged and classified for quick 
reference. Its use to contestants in arriving at the 
correct Proverb answers, together with the proper 
spelling, wording and punctuation, will prove indis
pensable. The price of the book is Fifty Cents, at the 
office of The World. By mail, two cents extra.

MAIL ORDERS SHOULD BE ADDRESSED TO 
THE CONTEST MANAGER 

THE TORONTO WORLD, TORONTO, CANADA
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szA DEPARTING GUESTE TO REVOKE1 
E PATENTS 

il IT OTTAWA

Here is just one best way 
to do any'

SUNDAY SLIDING ■

i

if:Sunday slides will be one 
of the live topics at the 
approaching annual conven
tion of the Ontario Lord’s 
Day Alliance.

The convention is being 
called to meet at the Metro
politan Church on Friday, 
Nov. 15.

The provincial executive 
will .meet on Thursday after
noon, Nov. 14.

1 • «er i
-~r V15 ,rv Tew*. ÿoâ&i» art..rr1a

In the handling of money 
or the keeping of records !

This i» IT!
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. n- 'J 1h 4.• rak (Hiurse Natural Sequel to 
I finding of Board That United 
[States Machinery Company 
Ifis Unlawful Combine-*-Com- 
llpany Believes it Will Not Be 
j« Harmed.
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OTTAWA, Oct 24.—(Special)—In 

stew of the Judgment» of the board III 1ap-4 !«Anted under the AnU-Combines Act 
<ife 1810, to enquire into the restraint 
dif trade charged against the United 
dhoe Machinery Co., it is probable that 

the government will at once commence 
Proceedings to revoke the Canadian 
*1 tents held by the company, under 
which It has built up Its present trade 
rÀonopoly. The statute authorizes such 

proceedings to be brought in the ex
chequer court by the

f,y♦ I •
- M g : !V IV i

KMil l: WfiM 1

Canadian and United States 
Experts Differ Sharply — 

Dr. Hastings Chosen 
President.

ill: ri! If'4
91ji,

1U 1 À * - 1 ^fm........

1 üm
1 tf. I rjifVTV.,rii-5 iül'Tpiîîlii visa*ty &y „-Æ u&minister, of.Jus- I CLEVELAND»Oct. 24.—(Can. Press.) 

tlee upon the report of the board and —Americans and Canadians attending 
a jiumber of shoe manufacturers are the convention of the Great Lakes In

ternational Pure ' Water Association 
found themselves divided today-on the

I • Tfl<IFr^1Fc 1, i»! w'4—■ i
■I I iii'tliLalready urging Judge Doherty to pro

ofed in the -matter without delay.

COMPANY FIOT DISCONCERTED.
The Wall street Journal prints the 

following Boston despatch:

/

I 256 different kinds of businesses have granted 
the superiority of the National Cadi Register 
over all other systems because it warrants

question -of sewage disposai. Dr. Al
len J. McLaughlin of the government 
health service, discussing sewage pol
lution of the greet lakes, declared tor 

la guarded and regulated discharge of 
Officials of the United- Shoe Ma- | refuse into those bodies. His stand was

opposed by Canadians, who favor a 
general law In both countries that 
would forbid the discharge of sewage 
into the lakes.

As between purification et the water

MR. MONK: The house is comfortable, but the “situation” is cold.<s

itj

SOfll ELATEDGAELIC LEAGUE
Fine Program Arranged for Coming 

' Winter Month».CM IS SETTING- chinery are not disturbed over reports 
from Ottawa that the company has 
been adjudged a 'combine.' Semi-offi
cial despatches to the United Co. indi-
“*• u,.t report U ! T^ie^AVXS

tenths favorable to the company.whUe of that supply. Dr. McLaughlin sane- 
ttee minority report is a complete vin- | tiened water purification, holding that
dication. There 'is believed to be no ,11 18 both cl??a£?1r and more effeottve.

1 Dr. Hastings Honored.
, Consolidation of the pure water ac

red from Canada The worst expected I sedation and the National Association 
is-some modification ot leases, parti- for Preventing the Polluting ot Rivers 
otearly in tying clauses. This would Waterways, was recommended in

_ ,, the report of a Joint committee ot
help United Shoe, because it would wh,ch ^ H. de Parsons ot New York
mean Increased charges If each indl- , -was chairman. Details of the ooneoll- 
vidual machine paid a royalty.

“In the Improbable event that the committee of the association, 
company be forced to relinquish the
Canadian field, shoe manufacturers ,tion were chosen. They are: President,
would be compelled to import machines Dr. Charles J. Hastings, Toronto; vice- Sir William Mackenzie, president of 
with inevitable increase in cost. president, Dr. Guy Kiefer, Detroit; the Canadian Northern Railway, ac-

“Unlted Shoe of Canada, operating secretary-treasurer, Dr. Paul Hanson, companied by F. H. Fhlppen, K.C., 
subsidiary, hasmever been a source ,of Chicago; chairman of the executive general counsel of that railway, has 
profit to the parent company, altho it. committee, Dr. C. E. Ford, Cleveland; left for Chicago to confer *lth the 
has Important possibilities. I editor, H. A, Whittaker, Minneapolis. United States railroads. It is stated.

Not Profitable Thus Far I Toronto was selected as the next with regard to making an errange-
"Thus far all earnings have been j meeting place. - ' ment to be entered Into between one

turned back Into property. In addition j . . of the leading American roads which
to which it owes the parent company I cTBHPlf DV MfiTnu PSD Will give the C. N". R the proposed
sbtae $300,000. It has two factories. oinULK DT mUIUn UAn thru connection at Niagara Falls with
I$s lessees number about 225. ---------- Buffalo and New York. Sir William

••Despatch from Montreal,thatLBit- peter Cowie 'Painfully Injured 4»y will return to Toronto on Friday, when 
ed Shoe was to enter retail business Being Thrown From Cab. it is expected a definite announcement
là' Canada has no foundation. ______ . in this regard will be made.

."The United Shoe Machinery Co. Cowie 60 Cumberland street a w,th 11 already known that the
ease, which the supreme court of the emnloyed bv Doane Bros c- N- *L have acquired the Tight-of-
United States hasi ^^ced^ for hear- wag ren(jered u^nsclo^s and painfully way for the line between here and 
i^for Jamais the appeal of the gov ilnJured about 5 o’clock last night when Hamilton, it is now stated that the 
eminent from “-e décision ot .Juagz Ms ^ wlth motor ^ llg3S C N. R have completed the purchase
Putnam of l e sustained the de- ' at the corner of Lowther avenue and the right-of-way Tfom St. Catliar- 
court, In which he sustamea we ae aeorae street. in es to Niagara, and that grading oper-miirrers of officios of the ^ Cowie was driving north and the car atlons between these last two points
! -*OUw„ d1 ui4 was going east when the collision oc- are to be commeaced before tits close
toUhd by the grana jury. _ . . vurred One wheel of the rah waj of the present year.»»Judg| ^t^.cBhd^.lal0n ' wrenched off by the foret of the lm- i The contemplated connection to be

tiown on March 4. pact, but none of the occupants were made by the C. N. R at Niagara Falls |
hurt. Oowle was rushed tô St. MicÈaeV* an<^ which will give a thr® connection , 
Hospital in a prlviv;e ambulance, and from Toronto by Ç. N. R, to New York, ;

-, t r»pf 94 -i-fSneclal >__ regained consciousness about 9 W*U probably be by Michigan Central
MONTREAL. Oct. 24.—(Special.) ^ He hM two scalp WOUnds. from the Falls to Buffalo and from

On» of lbe, °'dest men tin Montreal ^ ^ n<> trMe of o( Buffalo to New York vU the New
aieS bere today ln th p McShane the brain. It is expected that he will SHE at work again today.

MWburg wahlc°hn silled’fromdthisTrt Special Train to Hamilton for Argo.
l^ton1 m/co^r^^fouTdfe8 I Special trato wti,l7ve Toronto 1.30

Lm,.-, floated away on a bale of p.m., Saturday, Oct. 26. via Canadian i ment of Agriculture, was sent to Ceo- 
iiew as the ship went down and with Pacific Railway, carrying the Argo j tral Asia In search of cold-resisting 
flv” Athar, fwaned in a boat. I team and supnorters- The C.P.R sta- fruits for the benefit of the people livi

: 0 ______ ____________— i tlon in Hamilton is located In the j mg along the northern edge ot the
■WNPFfiR MARIA THERESA DEAD rentre of the city, only five minutes' I United States, and especially the upper
rrn _______ /- • , from the Rugbv field. Extra equip- valley of the Mississippi, so he traveled

SORRENTO Italy, Oct. ,24.—(dan. ment will be attached to trains re- j lnto Siberia and Manchuria as being 
Press )—Princess Maria Theresa, arch- turning from Hamilton 5.05 p.m., 7.30 , nkely regions, state Harper's Weekly, 
duchess ot Austrla-Este, died suddenly p.m., and 8.20 p.m. Return fare $115. I That hls trip was a success Is proved 
here today. She was the wife of Prince good Folng Saturday and returning : by tbe fact that Mr- Meyer has recent- 
Ludwlg, heir to the throne of Bavaria, until Oct. 30, W^-^^ure tickets and Jy aent to the agricuitural department 
tôwhom she was married In 1868. Brin- reservations at City Ticket Office, at xvaghington, several specimens of 
ceçg Maria Theresa was bom inl849. East King street. fru|t that will resist a temperature

——— — ' 1 far below zero.
Mr. Meyer, dressed In native attire, 

ate and lived with the natives of the 
different countries he traversed and was 
seldom heard freim except when some 

and curious pia.nt or seed from 
some distant part of the world was re
ceived thru the mail.

Two of the best discoveries made in 
hls search tor cold-resisting fruits 
an apricot that stands a temperature 
of fifteen degrees below zero, and a 
Siberian cherry that grows out-of-doors 
where mercury freezes and alcohol ther
mometers have been used to record tne 
temperature. The apricot is a small, 
cold-stunted tree, but, altho the fruit 
is not much to boast of. it is neverthe- 

aprlcot and cannot be killed

a square deal to customer», protects the 
integrity of «mp/oyes and safeguards profits.1 I!

tee The first- regular meeting ot the 
Gaelic League will be held In the Mar- 
garet Baton School of Expression. 
Thursday evening,. Nov. 7. This was 
decided at a meeting of the committee 
called by the president, Professor De 
Lury, and held,last night In the fac
ulty union, UWVersity College. A new 
spirit will animate the league’s pro
grams for the coming year. There will 
be a course to the Irish language con
ducted by Mr. Patrick Butler Lewis;

In dramatics conducted by

No matter ioAo: you are, where you are, or 
what you do—if you handle money or keep 
records, it w *11 pay you to find out just what 
sort and size of National Gash Register is 
made to meet yoer especial requirements.

THE NATIONAL CASH REGISTER CO„ 
Toronto Office—286 Yonge Street

» v‘ i- • ' : -.a.-.J-î________ ___ : —,

■
-

365
chance that the company will be bar-WEST Cheering Crowds Parade the 

Streets in Celebration of 
the Fall of Kirk 

Kilisseh.

Sic William Mackenzie Goes to 
Chicago to Arrange 

With American 
Railroads.

■1
>e welconrçjp 
ted oak—-aaL dation will be left to the executive a course , _ .

Miss Thomas i of the Margaret Baton 
School; and a series of lectures on Im
portant topics delivered by men prom
inent in literature and archeology. The 
league will also produce an Irish play 
by Lady Gregory.

Officers of the Pure Water Assocla-
SOFIA, Oct 24.—(Can. Press.)—Kirfc- 

Kllisself fell at 11 o’clock In the morn
ing, according to the latest reports re-D’S WËmËÊM aus MAY YETteen miles to the southeast. They left UULIU lEIIII Ibl 

a battery of quick-firing guns, sixteen 
ammunition wagons and large quanti
ties of ammunition and food, '

When the. news.was. received at Sofia, 
crowds bearing the flags Of all the ai
ded states, forme» processions and 
marched to the Greek,Servian and Brit- 
ieh legations, the palace atnf the mill-'

■ ; tary club. In front,of each the national
■ | anthem was sung and cheers were
■ i given.
■ j A party of boy scouts headed one of
■ 1 the processions and the Greek minister
■ was carried* thru the streets on the 
I shoulders of some of the enthusiastic

demonstrators.
Masses will be celebrated thruout ti)e 

kingdom tomorrow for the Bulgarians 
who have fallen In. the fighting and 
thanksgiving services for the success 
of .the Bulgarian armies.

H

test Just Today 
Saturday

• i' 4\< Vü •

ïE!
’

AMD T. 0, Robinette Will Present 
Strong Argument to Minis- 

ter of Justice in Favor 
of His Client

li

-s, all of whidi 
i receipt of Left I

rz :

There is plenty of time || 
to fit yourself out with ll 

New Fall Clothing for Thanksgiving 
Day. Look right and you will be sure I 
to feel better and have a better time. I 
Pay for them as yoy would pay for I 
your house.

- D. MORRISON, 
Credit Clothier to 
Men and Wei

Arthur A. Ellis, under seotem of 
death at, Lindsay, Ont., has net yet 
abandoned hope. T. C. Robinette, K.C., 
will go to Ottawa next week to Inter
view Hdn. fa.' J. Doherty, minister of 

Justice, in an effort to have the sent
ence commutted to life imprisonment. 
He" will urge this upon the ground that 
there must be an element of doubt as 
to what happened on the fats.1 nlgtrt on 
the lonely road where the shooting oc
curred, and that the fear raised in 
Elite' mind by the receipt of the letter 
■which Provincial Inspector Miller told 
him had been written by Edith Porter, 
and in which she warned him of threats 
made against him by Porter were suf
firent to make hls action deserving of 
a less severe penalty than death.

Mr. Robinette may also argue an ap
peal upon the ground that not atone 
the confession made to Inspector Re- 
burn before hls arrest, but the oonfee- 
wlon also made immediately afterward» 
to Constable Welch which was admit
ted at the trial, should have been ex
cluded ae being Induced by the earlier 
and inadmissible statement.

It .was said In Lindsay-after the ver
dict, that Crown Prosecàtor Meredith 
wcmld report in favor of commutation 
and that this also would be the atti-’ 
tude of Mr. Justice Ct'ute. who presid
ed' at the trial.

ooo
VARE

WRECK SURVIVOR PASSES.'
? HUGE DEMANDS FOR RAILS

. and C1N.R. Require 200,000 
Tens Between Them.

til

York Central C.P.R
Frulta That Will Live In Ceid 

Climate.
Over two years ago Frank N. Meyer, 

explorer for the United States Depart-

■
îation that will. i| 
cry or whereabout# 
persons suffering JW 
Dility, Fits, Skin 6| 
’oison, Genito UritUI 
d Chronic or Sped 
that cannot be co 
rio Medical Instill 
ge Street, Tor

I,
MONTREAL, Oct 24,—(Special.) — It 

is officially announced here today that 
the Canadian Pacific and Canadian 
Northern Railways will reoutre no less 
than 200,000 tons of steel rails each 
during the coming year and that' the 
orders will be divided between Sydney 
and the "Soo." ,It is not supposed the 
Grand Trunk Pacific will be in the 
market to any great extent, but even 
so, the mills will be employed to their 
fullest possible extent.

This means that each railway will 
be laying no less than 1800 miles of 
steel, the C. N. R. trackage being be
tween Montreael and Port Arthur, on 
the prairie sections and in British Col
umbia.

Transparent Glass That le Unbreak, 
able.

By a new process transparent glass 
is now being produced-in: France .-Which 
is claimed to be absolutely unbreakable.
This "triplex” glass, as it Is called, is 
made In the following manner, accord
ing to La Nature':

Two sheets or glass arc taken and. on*
face of each 1» covered; with v thin _____.. .layer of gelatin; the sheets,: gelatin - Ouiestlon and Reply,
faces opposite, ate., placed together, " I he,mst MS
with a very thin ^heet of celluloid oe- frtend Dobbe to thé Street onS ^motn* 
tween. The whole Is subjected to hy- ie*r athrîL^e h^ne™”1
draulic pressure te malie the combla- ^-'Y^rJplied D^a "H^TwoAed

' Z? .w,., ~,mF« frnm himself into a state Of nervous pros-
The cômoosite shert as It comes from trntlml that v fear lg incurable.”

, the press is as. transparent .to one who .-That'* too bad,” said Sinks. "How 
i does not know h«?w dt wa* made. *» did. he.come to do thatr'
! ordinary glass. In what degree do "Well, six weeks ago he get an at»* 

these internal layers Increase Its solid- ,wer to a riddle—‘One’s a chauffeur, 
ity? To this question experience alone and the other’s a turehow,'—and he
can give an answer. r 1 says he'll never be «We to sleep until

To conduct the experiments properly, he finds the question to w4tich It will 
the glass is enclosed in a frame, and a make a good answer," 
metal ball, suspended as a pendulum, 1» - . -—7—• *,
allowed to fall against It. . Any ordln- Got Back at Him,
ary sheet of glass, either single. or. WJlHam had Just returned from OOl-
double, will be sheltered to fragmente lege, resplendent In a loud-oheckeS 
by a mass of two pounds falHng ten trousers, silk hoisery, fancy waistcoat, 
to twelve feet Triplex glass is cracked, and a tie that for Itself.,
but it resists the shock and the pieces He entered the library where We 
are not separated; the en«nfy <« fhe I tatherwM r^tog. ^e^d gentler 
ball Is absorbed in a much greater - man looked up and! hls son.
number of fractions, but the bits re- T,hf,J? 5? ^e flnallr

MuM «t^TlookUke ,a tooL"y 
gelatin between^ them—a most imoort LateT] ^ o!d maj0r, who lived 
ant fact from the po nt of view of -c-] aoor came ,n and grated the 
cldsiiitfl* i __ heartily.

Speaking generally, In all toe expert- ■•willUtm.'Mie said with undisguised 
meats the glass is pulverized at he -you look exactly like youV
point of shock and in its neighborhood,, fath<T d|(1 26 yea.rg ag0 when he came 
which hyrolvee a great absorption of-1 bsck from schoel!” 
energy. It is. evident that such glass ; -Xte," replied William with a 
may be of great service in carriages, “go father was Just telling me."
automobiles, public conveyances and -------- ------------- ----------
-allways, for be»'des the direct shock, I While in Toronto, call on Authors M
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CREDITS CREDIT
$1) $2) $3 PER

WEEK
JUST 
RAY
This store is the largest credit 
clothing store in Canada because 
of its plan of payments and, more 
particularly, because the goods 

of splendidXQuality. Custom
ers come back. 
Whole families 
have bought all 
their wearing ap
parel here for 
years.

For Women
SUITS 
COATS 

RAINCOAT» 
DRR»*VS 
WAISTS 

MILLINERY 
FIRS

GIRLS’ COATS A DRESSES

For Men
SUITS

OVERCOATS 
RAINCOATS 

HATS
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ÎII
less an 
by cold» weather.

It Is dlalmed that it this fruit is no. 
good enough to suit the American jil- 
ate now it is only a matter ot grafting 
and breeding from the hardy stock to 
develop any kind of taste desired. Wh« e 

apricot is considered a valuable 
that promises to be the

! i
i

Having e witA} 
base and 
body, the wo® 
can be turned M 
any position 4* 
sired, with OU 
loosening vl* 
^crew.

11 7Certificate with fire other» oi coeaeeetive date»

to this S6.ee Illustrated Bible ;
with the stated

>
The above

» Entitles bearer . .. ,.
! Preîîî5« the*^ei2weEM,CNSEte|*r0f t£i» gtwel dfabd
j i hiA7c^f2 pecldaa. eheekms, eapree. irem f^rr. eUu, etc. #
........................ ... |t1teeeetl*iI»lt«»<M$*»MM$»»m»H

* I i MAGNIFICENT bound'in‘uliatflexib"e*^p"”ather, with overlapping covers i

ILLUSTRATED «SfASifafflAi
$5 sr s^We2iîSS'flpaSrr?9=
BIBLE knowledge and research. The text conform, to the 
authorized edition, is seli-pronouncmg with copious

i
*

the
find, the one , ., , ,
most popular and more valuable 1» the 

Thl fruit grows on
1 •

/
Siberian cherry.
a tree that never gets a chance to grow 
more than two feet In height, owing 
to winter temperatures of forty degree* 
below zero, where It flourishes. The 
fruit Is only about the size of a huckle
berry, but the bush fruits in profusion.

The experts of the department of ag- 
doubt, coax this hardy

i
BOOTS AND SHOES 
BOVS’ SLITS AND 

OVERCOATS
I *

............ ..
::: :::::: iitS

tier day* till •»

Vl >

* I I CUSTOM TAILORING—A custom tailor
ing department, employing enly the meet 
•killed tailors. Special terme arranged.

1 U
dwart’toto'producing larger and even 

better fruit than it now bears.
11

»6*1 -Jjj expense;
tie*

V %

TSKeeping Cool.
The irate parent presented himself ; 

before the culprit. "Young man." de-. 
manded he with the utmost stem-1 
nâs "have I caught you kissing my 
daughter?" If by this he expected to 
plunge the young visitor into fconfus- 
P the old gentleman was greatly mis
taken. as the young gentleman evinced 
the greatest calmnesa I h-epe. sir, 
tie said, “there is no mtetake about IL 
The lights are none too bright, ana I 
would be much mortified to learn that, 
after alL I was kissing! the house-1 
nutld"

D. MORRISON9
Also an EZitien forC*th<^ica !. : •jIs exact1? tbe same as

â:$.$«?tsrkb«ea”
which is 1a silk cloth: 
contains all of the illus-

iThe $8
[ ILLUSTRA'

! ; BIBLE
Through an exclusive arrangement, wc 

(now Cardinal) Farley, ae well a. by the
Tarions Archbishops of the country. TTic 
illustrations consist of the hall-pa*® l^tes

_____________________ _ and maps approved by the Chnrch. with- {

; Aar Book by Mafl, 2* Cent» Ealrn fer Postage.

...................................................................................................................................................

318 Queen West
CLOTHES FOR THE WHOLE FAMILY

11% Off Bills Paid is II Bsys
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Rugby BowlingTwo Teams 

Drop Back
U.C.C. 19 
$.AC. 12

League
Scoresicycle;

SO1i
»A

I Pugilist 
jenating M 

Affection 
I Saloon

! S.IOOflEWSLOSt''"!0!^
TO UPPER CANADA

61 LIPS IN 
SIX-DAY GRIND

Rush Special 
Saturday

Complete Set 
Tires 5.00

If PSETTHE OOPEWhen the Blue and White turned up 
for practice yesterday afternoon many 
were the Involuntary shivers and visions 
of Icy shower baths were uppermost In 
their minds when they saw the field. In

DeGruchy Is Hurt. But U.C.C.
I system of the field Is either overtaxed 
or not working at all. Gage and Web
ster did not turn up and others tried to 
Invent excuses to get away, but Doc 
Wright and Pete Campbell were obdurate 
and put the boys thru a grueling half- 
hour, and It was grand fun for the hand
ful of followers who were on band to see 
them sliding and taokllng In great pools 
of water, resulting In many funny plays

%»* »«-r M a. mm.,,» Bowling CM, laat
Andrews, after a grand game, In which 1 everyone was soaking wet and they tore and Marin .. «62 U s®***14 the Infants of the bowling game
both teams starred continuously. A sharp thru In the same old way and when It ; nn, pw ............ geo 11 (the Arlington*), with their limit handi-
northwest wind- blew, across the field was over none of them delayed In getting ...........................  m U L" o, ^
and a drlxslipg rain prevailed for the into the dressing rooms. From the pre- 5,®^ J}2id Jw£L ..................; «2 11 cap, took the Queens Into camp for thr—
greater part of the game. A.fairly large sent outlook, unless the sun comes out ! nïîü rnhmnL."........ I........... • «62 11 straight games. In doing so they hung
turnout was present and both teams were very strong today, the fleid will be pretty r>„nnhirnt............ . 11 up the highest games for the season
well supported with cheers and college sloppy. Altho It Is pretty bad Just now nr„h.«h inrt 7^w«.nee"" flffi 10 w*.ln ,hIrLn7 1, !***?“
ycua, etc. For St. Andrews, Richardson It Is nothing In comparison with McGill ; 5T*5îîî?ni and raSX'hsni 662 10 "*elD toey pnt ,n 161 with their handl
ed most of the punting, while Ross was ; on Saturday. Stan Clarke showed up, ® t D am 9 c«P and MM for the three. All but the
very effective on the line. DeGruchy, , better, and so did Pierce. Brock 1»1 iTTMnemM follotra- leader of the team were n«, the
the star half-back of U.C.C., after play- I working hard and with hie speed has1 The BCOre by houre wae Uie teem were over the fiv®
lng brilliantly till near halt time, was ; been eating up the ball, but seems rather ! _____ L hundred mark. M. Samuels was the big

an.d Jhad.t0,,be carrle<3 ofr th® i weak In the arms and unable to turn h®"„................ .......... mo l noise for the night with 215 in his mid-

ÏK,»K‘,S,',iS.ci æsrts tS SSUS? AAÿ,<SS& ’S.TXÎ ” -dk;:;::— £ j aftWI S^’ST’.iLS’SS

score by quarters: First, SL Andrews 8. £ be the flSTof the î^on as a omter mtl hour ......................................... SI ® fortn oo the Queen's outfit, putting In 201
Upper- Canada 0; second. Upper Canada whSê Munti «et» thS?^TveryJteT^d £* b0UI' ........................................ SS J Ï Initial string and totaling 546.
14. St. " Andrews 8; third, Upper Canada bA wSr* JKS 82nd hour  ...................................... «to 11 Following are the scores:
M, St. .Andrews 10; fourth, UÆ.C. 1», SL last'nlgM I?1s sSrb?lriig ^o The expected has happened. After sot-j Arlington»- 12 8 Hdp.Fl.
Andrews :2. The line-up: . euToldfrlMri-'RmiJZ MlmStiVLK tln* » six day bicycle race record of; H. Polln .................  187 142 114 «0-468

~t. Andrews (12): Flying wing, Somer- L the baUaraJn imit mtie^r three days and a half without any laps 8. 8amuel ................ 121 Jtfl 148 IB-5<B
et halfbacks, -McQueen, Richardson, I riiuter onRamr&v wlilmliJo .J£l ' beln« Sained, PerchlcoL the French speed j R. Picking------------ IS JS4 162 15-568

Beccroft; quarter, Wright; scrimmage, Peto CamnbeH rm? artlet, started a Jam shortly after 6, M. Samual.......... .. 180 215 IS 75-588
McKague. Rice, Lompone; .wings, Ralph, 1 «à the o’clock last night and before the riders ! C. Adams, Jr.............. 18» 149 180 15- 648
Nat-oV0"’ Ge0r6e 83mervllle- Mal0ne> throw," w^<S, .^Vtie^nTerto ** toSe^twî.JS11 ,TW” ...............J? J? » *** .

«s^asssLSjr.»isussr-**• ,m|_________________________________________________• **Tte:............r r-r&*

Helntzmac; scrimmage, Peterson. Mara, , y’ .______ The sprints of the early days of the I________ _ _________________________ _ B. Trenwlth .......... 148 106 145 3- 4» °ct 2e-6L Lawrence v. Post-
Pep pier; wings, Campbell, - Burwash, T _. .. _ . . , ^ , week were like child’s play compared to --------------------- !--------------------------------------- ------------ <?• Baston .............. 118 106 188 18- 8» orrlce'
Saucders,-Arnoldl. Horse, Allen. IS*1*? JÎS for lhelr this scorcher that happened when but a «rvwws 1 TTTA Th A rirr w- Bevln .................. 181 168 118 18- 458 Monday. Oct 28-Kente, Ltd.. », Swift

Referee. Dr. Wood. I, I50rn" «mall crowd were In the Arena. The THE AUTO RACES A- Baston ................ 30t 1»D 129 16-545 Can. Co.trnentu7a^Brt^mea o^thL" rîstTthl . T«Jtg ................ ^ HJ ^ ^ NJ-^. Oct 58-Maybee * Co. r.

together quite a bunch of Varsity stars, îïïiuil? ART TIIC I7AT TIY A V eamh<>p................... * * * 78 Newl-
with Bell,;; Geil, Sifton and Rankin on 10 ke hlm ride ln earn' VN | uC UvLll/A X Totals n m * . W_edne»<Bty, Oct 86-6L Lawrence v.
their line-up and they certainly wm be Thl dtLv^Uiiri ................. _**_ '*z 7»-W J. Curry Co.

: dhir.rd wîS GaM0«ndadlU«iti|e îh.^e86: "tlrted at a ^uèr h^r. ^îd when th" — St Msry^ League. sSSSSS' T* ReM C°’ V' a„ - „
Queen's star, who *s rated as one of the doings, got under way a>l . the relief rid- seanv suMsa in AnesH Events Cabs— 12 3 Tl °* ^ °** 8*fç GlSOlInO% ............. '
best half-backs ln the game, in a puoting ers weJe t1Jre I<S?a8{”ir ”»M#2oaflS5 P1.w , ..................................... - 163 H6 285— 474 L^da,e ^ov* ^Bstoolae ▼. IiggetU. Places where Inflammable liquids
duel. It 1» sure to be s real treat Tony “? on beefsteak and chops. By the time Plenty ef Fun In Novelty Belton .................................... 123 1» 196-, 4M Lean' stored are classed by the FrenchCtoT
Evans will also be a great help on the the warning oouldbe given and the rehefs gerleA Murphy .................................. 154 171 111-4» Saturday, Nov. 2-Woods-Norrl» v. R. eminent with estabtishmenu w^
back line. hustled out the Frenchman and tile rest Cayley ...... ............. 182 1» 148- 502 O. McLeans. must conform„„ „ - , ofjthe Jem crowd had caught the trailers ----------- Griffiths..............................  1* 15» lT^Z «a Monday. Nor. t-Batoala. v J Curry toorderto^tirive^Hi,

The Toronto* received g severe blow and were going out after the second turn. __ ,______ _ ------------------------------Co ^ s-tuatooias v. j. curry m oraerto  ̂satisfy conditions Impfftd
yesterday when Hal. DeGruchk, their For twenty minutes the riders whirled. The automobtie raoee and sports at the Totale. ............ ............... 88* 8M .<79-1932 .. ,r 1 _ ... _ th® Police, fttys
star kicking half-back, received a smash- ' round the track and then they settled Exhibition on Thanksgiving Day will Colts— l 2 3 FI. Tueeday, Nov. 8-Bwlft Can. Co. v. The Engineering Magazine, a new A-
ed ankle at the Upper Canada-St. An- ; down to hold what they had. create no end ofexdtemeit and fun. the E®1®” ................ ..... ................. 1TI 18» 116- 468 ”*w*’ , parat«s Invented by Martini tod
drew* game, In f«Kt It may be broken By the time the 8 o clock crowd arriv- „ ,. ni J, , * Smith........................................ 164 144 ICO- 468 Wednesday, Nov. «—Woods-Norrls v. Hunejte was adopted. This apperiftis _
and It looks as if he will be out for the ed they were again at the usual grind, novelty events on .he .program being ex- Lynch ......................... . i«4 iss 112— 445 Postothca, . Includes no complicated mechanism-tlt T
season. This may effect their chances of and It wae not until an hour later they ceptlonally amusing and new to Toronto. Sennett .................................. 162 148 128— 443 Tnursoay, Nov. 7—A. T. Retd Co. v. ie automatic In its œeratton and hSde i
waning against Alerts, and unless they started several minor Jama but nothing The sneed contests have manv entries and Johnston .............................. 147 158 118-4(4 R- U. McLean. pendent of the -workmensecure somebody to fill bis place they resulted. Just after M0 big Grenda Jump- ,,, , ?* , ” y entries and J------- ---- jLz _ Friday, Aov. S-St. Lawrence. Ltd., v. Thruout the _v. u a
W2U be sore pushed for a good kicker. j ed the bunch and was away flying and a there wil1 ^ the keenest contention for Total* .............................  335 787 863—2368 Liggett». vhicli the
«... . * 7TT iw . real grlnd waa on. Pye picked Grenda the prizes. Arrstngement» have been —.......- baturosy, Nov. 3—May bee Co. v. Kents, Lî? jSHj,or air Is replso-
Ridley and Trinity play their game on ‘ at full tear and had nearly gained a mrwi» tA hflV« nlItrtmWKni.». nef.i, ♦>.««,. On Athenaeum Alieva Ltd. ed by carbolic add gas. This gas,not

Saturday morning at 10.30 o’clock at Vsr- lan when Cameron and Mitten corded on machiné m the Infold and oWaers^ve The Slnmoes* "*^0*01? odd "«me from Monday. Nov. tL-|. Curry Co. r. KenU, ?“ly serves ** » Protecting agent, but 
g‘5d'“”’ Dretty football the north turn. Cameron was laid out, “e^uertS to bTon hand before LSO. wheS the GLaT.^es to thî Athenaeum > “8 P/eaeure determines the movemtot

tirirftiH- Ttrnns^* b0th teûms *** excep- end it took fifteen minutes to bring him the big program will commence. Inspec- i League last night. Capt Eddie Sutheri luesday, Nov. 12—Postoffice v. News. of the liquid. Furthermore, the jobs 
tionally strong. | round He wasable to continue later. tor XU HuîheslIiflTa WXS 1 land was blttingthem^n toepocketaüd Lawrence. Ltd. fills all the pipes, and valves and 5s

^ÆÏS^S8a-*ra > «. . «» .t 5^'© ««««.— . SSX&æsZZ'»
i^'S-'Zrr, s-aa-a»*iï««iïx,aô « «.« =« .. aFSSS5

»»2<ifê,>BSiS6tÂfe as,3iî^ï;,irtssNs;« « sstkWsassiM ^Ktaflastt&Lss «. ZSSsr&srsrski
arflaSSdSF satsr.** “ * ”Z1T " “* shg& » —» »■ - - ssssafas

that he set. Coburn and Loft es were • ■——— Blmcoes— 13 3 FI Lawrenee, Ltd. removed .
hopelessly left, and Gradoilinl had a hard INDOOR BASEBALL, Cusack .... ............ 153 178- 513 Thursday, R.ov. 31—A. T. Reid Co. v. The ~
Jdb to keep from being lapped the second U gall ........................................  1» IM- 640 US.y,^e v°-_____ I ^ *e
time. There le considerable activity among gec^rick ............................. 188 184— 584 Friday,. Nov,. 22—Postoftice v. Eatondas. Huneke apparatus aA p-

In the nightly exhibitions Champion the Indoor baseball fraternity these day? Ylc£ «0 138- 4C r J?n>rÜay’ N°V- ^h.ew, v. R. O. Me- de<« * th® ComP**^
Kramer went the (4 mile ln .27 1-6. Elmer and the prospects fora good season are E Sutherland ................. 211 181-8» v d®f °mnlbus Paris consist# ?ol
Collins uncorked the fastest time of the < excellent, imis game has taken hold In —- ------ -— h“°,™y’ z*e*’ *—Woods-Norrls v. May- ! a «orage reservoir of heavy
week for the mile behind a motor. His some of the city dubs, such as Victoria ..................... *86-2624 bYSu2^ev . metal completely buried tn the
Î?”® 1(5.l-5\_Jtn,“y Hunter again and Granite, as well as among the dit- ,L .5. T.): K *8-*8wlft c««- <^>- Lig- i an Inlet panel and an outlet pant^Ti
w »■ 7 lu T^T—- £l“^î&“Æ"s.,îss£.."*isar ™ S EE tsrrsst. *"■ —^ssi'^sas**

S; a—rs*«5iro>!ia' •"••••'• rrr's EE JS!"- “-A-T- <=•• »•

s?æT.»»-5 -El =s^-^sssrs,r,sïÆ
-jjsatww mU &*&« JSSSÏfôS Moffau* - « •. T,. Kœ:

th^îL^ and !ert tbe reat weH ln «W play the Sefgeant, of' the Depart- Fwà ..Vr.V .a™ St- jgl g? I c£r?*g£f *** ^Mayb*® * °0- y * i riphdns the Bquid amlée
th rea * mental Corps at 8 p.m., and the Sergeant» Hayes ............ ija iIl. m 1 Tuesday, Dec. 3-News v Woods-Nor- i <yt!?eri. Perm;ts tbe gas frojn the resgr.

of the Royal Grenadiers and Queen's Own Lowe .....V.. ............ {« Ær Jg rls. ' T* .Woods-Nor- j voir to replace runs out. By mt-^
Rifles play at 8.30 p.m. Wise ........................................ 135 181_ .‘Ï Wednesday, Dec. 4—Eatonlas v. R. G. I th * ,ystem the small quantity „

There Is every Indication that a new __ McLeans. v quid which is left on the walls ofi
feature wlH be Introduced this year In Totals .............................. <14 838—2550 Thursday, Dec. 8—Keats, Ltd., v. St tank cannot form an explosive mixindoor baseball, It being now practically Toile, Furniture Co.- 1 Ttn Lawrence. Ltd. ' V‘ - as It never comes into intact wlti
assured that there will he a sergeants White ................................... 182 165- 471 Friday. Dee. 6-Postofflce v. Liggett* ttit. ■ 1 W,U
Inter-cHy league, composed • of Queen’s Scott ........................................ 206 140- 506 Saturday. Dec. 7—A. T. Reid Co. v.
Own. Rifles, Royal Grenadiers and 48th j Parker ................................. 157 n$_ i35 Swift Can. < Co.

MOvmvir -, . , Highlanders of Toronto; 13th Regiment, »-tilth ..................................... 182 163- <SS Monday, Dec. 9-a. Curry Co. v. Llg-
ONtRBAL, Oct. 94.—Arrangements and Mat Highlanders of Hamilton, and Canfield ................................ 22* ,4» JJo gette.

undn, w»SmJüf hT3kîî;.uSe.leon ,^e ,Te11 the mh regiment of SL Catharines. sA. ----- Tuesday, Dec. 10-Woods-Norrls v.
eHjiWWay not °,nly, 1,1111 0,6 cltihs that schedule 1* to be announced ln the near Totals .............................. 802 750—2341 Kents, Ltd.
Hockey h‘he National future. League- Wednesday.-Dee. U-Maybee Co. v. R.
nocKey Association, but by the execu- —1  R. Simpson Co  1 I T’l <*• McLeans. • 1
Th» °L‘tîL^t‘ona,.IlockeJ: Association. Beaches Hockey League. Adair ................................ . 194 112-513 Thursday, Dec. 12-A. T. Reid Co. v.
real were ^adl^nnli^'tAa0 ttl?u MoJLt- At a meeting of the Beacnee Hockey S?I7jnlaB .........................• 1» 168- 520 Hew#.
vîsit .tfday thru th* League, held last night. It was decided to fiunt .........................................  184 138- 387 ^Friday, Deo. lS-Postotflce v. Swift

« . 1 Solman- th« manager of have three sections this >-»ar, senior. 4°”“ .... .................................. 140 136- 423 Can. Co.
a,‘ T?ronl°- There will Junior and juvenile. There Is to be no Ro5ebatch .............................. 174 146- 437 Saturday, Dec, 14—Eatonlas v. SL Law-

wintir ,?,?la!: ng 'V th® N H.A. this age limit for senior series, while the _ , , ------------------------------- rence. Ltd.
ler'. Y. h 1 mak® the schedule a Junior series will be under 20 on Jan. 1, Totals_.............................. 825 735-22» Monday, Dec. 18-Batonlas v. Kents.

PH^1 hot1*1, one. and from the manner 1913, and Juvenile series to be under 18 _ Rlverdalea— 1 2 3 FL Ltd.
,the. cluba ftre 8olns after play- ot> the same date. | ......................... 1 1 126- 414 Tuesday, Dec. 17—Poetofflce v. May bee

thî meaSi?n 1Yere at the coasL As several clubs who wished to enter ! l””"®11 .......................... . 1 1 133— 425 Co,
11 w 1 show Improvement. this league could not be represented last i jtreCT , ...............................  1 1 125-3» Wednesday. Dec. 18—Wooda-Norrie v.

The opening game will be played at the night. It was decided to leave the election al» w™ “ ........................... 1 1 140— 442 8t- Lawrence, Ltd.
Arena here on Saturday, Dec. 28. The of officers over until the next meeting, ataj-lln* ............ .................. 196 141 lie— 453 Thursday, Dec. 19—A. T. Bold Co. v.
wanderers will be the hom eteam and It which Is to be held at the home of the _ -, , -----  -----  -----  -----  Liggett*. *'
“as ”ot yet been decided which will be secretary on Wednesday, Nov. 6. In the Totals .............................  759 724 640—2119 Friday,
the vlsltmg team. The season will opdh meantime any information In regard to . _ ---------- - Can. Co.
in Toronto on Christmas nle-ht In the entrance fees, etc., may be had by com- ™eecM Canoe Club General Meeting Saturday, Dec. 21—J. Curry Co. v. News,
new arena on artificial Ice, with the Te- munlcating with the secretary, F. D. toe annua, general meei.ng at r.’ie Monday, Jan. 6—News v. Eatonlas.

T. cumsehs as the home team, the visiting Smith, 217 Woodbine avenue. Phone Beaeh Canoe Club will be held on Satur- Tuesday, Jan. 7—J. Curry Co. v. Swift
£ ? n League Barnes for Sat- y®t t0 be decided on. The open- Beach 906. ^,ay *Y®n 1» tb* club house at 8 o’riock. Can. Co.

urdas are as follows: Ind date ln Ottawa will likely be about : ----------- The ejection of the officers and commit
Jesse Kri^hum I4arkh iV’ V* CapItal8' H®!®' Ther® wlI> be'a meeting ; Artel I In a Draw. ^i.^mJ®al®d 011 Saturday, Oct. lL^ill
Jeinjrmeedfatema^ t̂als v. High wh^n^?l^tant ZtZ* ,°ct' Attel, 0, San ^‘ÆTa "ef. SSTwMS*
Park; T,ÿ>ty College, 3 p.m.; Judeans v. 1 he discussed. ^ WUI ^ranc!8=0' f°rmer featherweight cham- before this meeting amd eve^ meroW is
North Toronto, Glen Grove. 3.15 p.m.: ! Many amendments to the plavlng rules a,D-d J1™ml® V alsh Boston, requested to be present. '*
Rixrerdale v. Kew Beach i 1 ir„„. wim he i.i.. 11 ? ^m5 ru,.e8 fought 12 rounds to a draw before the
Gardens, 3 p.m. ' annual meeting on VnvP 71e vrf .Jh,e P!Iprlm Athletic Association tonight. An ^ -------~r~

Junior—Rlverdale v. Capitals Jesse At the annual meetw.e- ihi JLh^0,itra«al" WalBh Insisted on the time of the rounds VM . eTa*® 15® oarthquAk 
Ketchum Park, 2 p.m'.: St. Michaels v the season and the streMth ,0r belng shortened when Attell refused to L^!i_^Mvbeen J®cc'ree<l af the sdsmo-
North Toronto, Glen Grove, 2pm ' !ous teams will h* ?5 ^e,nVa,r" get on the scales, the articles calling "°gical observatory of Rocca dl Papa.,

:------------ ' p that S^ of the^J»rnW^,7KIt ^ both men to make weight. Attell se- near Rome, durtrw the last twelve
Notice to T. and D Clubs. to rive up P’avers to1 the Toronto1 t^Ur.ed> a 'ead,lb the,farly Part °* th« con- years. Of this number forty-four hav*

F^r.'iss^'TssS'.nsK «yaa•aa-i

ur<]ay aftetllln a't’î 1'tiock e"t ti.J’rmI; Acid-Proof Iron Cerrpo-|‘hn. fluid w.'l’ "kH’Thr lanrollVr,'’!!"! flvr^hSd’thf 1°*® ’e,km' w',,a "If

dale lacrosse grounds. Iron alloys containing a certain per 1 distance with stiff left punches to the _,f httlï tbeir source more than 8,000
Hotel Woenh,», Loach. Dl„ Z ,1« *re usual'y em- ' Jaw' * “ &Way- ^ *

Sop. Tea Room eod Grill. Special .60c ? oy*d In the manufacture of articles —......... ....................
Luncheon, 12 to 2. After-theatre par- and aPP«ratus which should resist the '
ties specially entered tor. Music. 102- action of acids. These compositions’
110 Kins street west. ed-7 ; are, however, not absolutely arid-i

| Proof. Recently the well-known Ger- I 
I man metallurgist. Professor Borchers I

Aunt (to engaged nleeet—-•«$/. it.nn, ----------- ot, Alx-la-ChaoeUe discovered that by
»«t away yerterdav I hear PtrtS The Mississauga Horse Ball will adding molybdenum to an iron com no- i 
le very painful. Isn’t " it1” " take place ln thevarmories on the 12th ; 8.tton containing more than 10 per cent, j

Niece—“I should think so. Every rib Of November, the date having been i«n a'bsoV^'triv"orenf 2'lmJ 2*,?t-’ '

J» my body is aching today. i altered not to clash with the opening can be obtained. It Is essential, how- •
-*................................. —-------------------------- - of parliament, which will probably ever, that the Iron be free from carhnn, . DArcc

take p ace on the 14th of November. ; or at least nearly so. A composition A ¥ ITO 
Invitations may be had from Mr. J. H. ‘ containing 35 per cent. Iron. 60 per M. GYMKHANA
Strathy, S Wellington street east. Tele- i cent, chromium and 5 per cent, mo’yb- Whippet and Bicycle Races
phone Main 1433. i denum. It Is claimed, remains unpffe-'t- fVuihlTlON u n Amr

------------------------------------- ed by hot aqua regia. This alloy has 1 iV 1 &AL1V
Every German town will hereafter the tenacity of cast Iron and can be *.30 r.M. "go Jones still rides homehev TI .

keep a record of hard drinkers, and worked like the latter. Titanium and | THAWKfcGIVING DAY away behind the times’’ H 8
doctors will have to report all pers- vanadium may be used Instead of . . * *’I don’t see ft that wav ’•
one who are addicted to habitual in- molybdenum, but the latter is prefer- Admission 28c, Reserved Beats SOo, “Well, you’ll sdran th/' 
toxlcation. . able . j __ ________ Children 10e. has to take a back seat-
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Frenchman Starts Jam That 
: Turns the Trick — How 

They Stand at End 
of Fourth Day.

Arlington Spring Surprise in 
Central League — All 

the Bowling 
Scores.

Complete set high-grade 
Bicycle Tires, covers and 
inner tubes, Saturday, 
$5.00. These tires are 
fully guaranteed for one, 
year. Sold separately if 
desired. Covers, $1.50. 
Inner tubes, $1.00.

Wins 19-12—St. Andrew’s 
Line Strong—Sloppy 
^ /; Going.
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I BUSIN BBS MEN’S SCHEDULE. I#

ireproor uaraof schedule of Business

WiMfcK S/OBACt FOR 
AUTOMOBILE*

157 SHERBOURNE STREET. 
Near Queen

—TERMS MODERATE—WINNIPEG TRIBUTE 
TO LATE S. RENNIE

Winnipeg Fbee Press: 'The despatch, 
cast a gloom among local curlers, as the 
late Simpson Rennie was well-known to 
nearly every follower of the roarin’ game 
in Winnipeg and the .west. If he was 
not known personally • his. name was fa
miliar to all, as he was one of the grand
est curlers who ever threw a rock. He 
wa» a notable character at last winter’s 
•notable bonsptel, coming here to meet 
and watch the Scottish curlers perform, 
and was soon mixed up In the game. Tho 
v5 years of age «he skipped a rink ln 
'the open event, which was made up at 
the last minute from a bunch of strag
glers from the east, and for a few days 
tthelr performance was remarkable, they 
•winning . several games. The veteran 
TRennle showed that he had not forgot
ten the fine points of the game as he 
skipped with wonderful . cleverness and 
In delivering the Ittst rock showed a.lot 
Of the One work which made him fatnous 
on the Ice In Ma.younger days. That he 
was a true eportwjigfl. wgs shown in con-

mmmms
one of the -promlneht • Winnipeg rinks in' 
a game' at the‘Union Terminals Rihk.
The local curlers were still in'the‘run
ning ln all the open events and being kept 
in the game for most of the day happened' 
to be over an hour late ln arriving for 
the game. When: the game finally got 
Started the third man of the visitors 
marked up 6 ends and chalked up 6 points 
for his side. This did not appear very 
favorable- to the local cracks and they 
■aid so In as many words, but the eastern 
man said that they Intended to take ad
vantage of the rule, until Mr. Rennie, be
ing appealed to on the subject, stated I likely

—rv
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Ben Simpson was suggested by Ottawa 
as referee of the Ottawa-Montreal fix
ture, but Benjamin and Frank Robbins 
had already undertaken to handle the 
Varsity-Queens game. Ben, as vice-pre
sident of the Big Four, will have to make 
the appointments for the Montreal con
test.

The Rough Riders, who beat Hamilton 
twice by narrow and -lucky margins, are 

ïK.‘Yi ■“W’ wiaiea i likely to get a rude jolt Saturday ln
wh mean  ̂vaitev^f’ 1 take (-any j Montreri. where the M.AiA. team are

opponent» ; showing great form .to practice. A win 
for Argos in Hamilton will make things

% '

it re

V'
it

-

Sf Tb^veteran °!osf'th" tenna or”ot1 a‘ forXrgos Tn V.mtit^ ^Tm*e thing. 
SJl. The veteran lost the game on his laat1 look pretty comfortable.
«neê after PUtt T1? up a brllllant perform- ; HAMILTON HERALD: Wally Barron, 

Tn th. ww, , ! a member of the Big Four, composed of
vv toT veterans Isblster, Barron, Wlgle’ and Jack Grey,

Re7‘,trl® fdayed third for the Hood : will play with Tigers against Argonauts 
sink, -which was composed-of curlers from ; on Saturday, This announcement was .

°liSKarboro ?,n the vicinity i made today. Wally being anxl^us to jump 
•f Toroirto. and by resorting to a care- Into the game affer a long.lay-off. Bar- 

Bame Vîf,86 varans managed j ron has been traveling across the border,
. . S19 competition. The strong play- l and has not had the time to begin active
log of Mr. Rennie was very Instrumentai , training, but realising that the Tigers 
in the success of the rink. The curling must win to stay In the running on Sat- 
world loses one of Its greatest devotees ln urday, he is anxious to get Into the game 
the late Simpson Rennie. again. He will be out this afternoon.

With Barron to play middle wing, Ted 
Whale, the battering ram of the Argos, 
will have the time of His life making any 
great gains on eltner side, as Isblster 
and Barron have always been noted for 
their great defensive play. The Tigers 
held a strenuous practice last night,every 
member of the team being out. The 
backs were put thru a running and catch- 
tot; drill, and the wings indulged in tack
ling for over an hour. The wearers of 
the yellow and black realize that they 
have to beat Argos here on Saturday or 
hang tip their suits for the remainder of 
the season, and they are confident of 
sepdlng the scullers home defeated. A 
W.in for Montreal over Ottawa Is also 
wished for, and It Is the general opinion 
tha« the wlnged-wheelers are Just about 
good enough to trim the Rough Riders at 
least- once.

-

PROS OPEN HERE 
CHRISTMAS NIGHT ie

Ï..
One Cat Too Many. ifc

Two burglars, a roaster and e Mo- 
ond hand, had broken softly an4 si
lently Into a house, and were etetiii* 
paet a bedroom door when ,the mijtfcr 
burster stumbled over m chair aSTa
8t™'sVthCeCre^ed ***» w,tWB!”

The master burglar thought 
moment, then Went:

"Ml-aoW, mew, mi-sow.”
’’It’s the cat. dear,” said the 

In a relieved tone.
But. a moment later the second 

glar stumbled.
“Who’s there?” cried the voice a 
.u r̂,to.‘'" “,a *“ ■“"*

M’Cracken Gets His.
NEW' YORK. Oct. 24.—Jack Britton of 

Chicago outpointed Freddie Duffy of Bos
ton In a ten-round boiit here tonight 
While Duffy had the reach on Britton 
end Is a rangy fighter, hard to get to, 
Britton had the better of him ln

1
t

... every
round but the fifth. In this round Duffy 
swung both hands to Britton’s head and 
had tbe Chlcagolan covering up.

Jim Savage, the Orange, N.J., heavy
weight. and Bill Keating pf North Da
kota were scheduled to gs six rounds 
hut Referee Young Corbett stopped the 
sont at the end of the first round after 

-.oa’vage had knocked Keating to the floor. 
When the latter arose he staggered about 
the ring until the bell, when the referee 
declared the bout ended.

The referee also stopped the scheduled 
Mx-round- exto’j’tlon between Tommy 
Hudson of Windsor, Ont., and Johnny 
McCracken of Toronto, both bantams. 
Hudson pun shed McCracken severely and 
at the end of the fifth round the Toron
to lad whs In such bad shape that the 
bout was stopped.

4t* *9

».
f
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Vtc. 30—R. G. McLean v. Swift .....

BLOND ESKIMOS’ BELOTSreiNoK faCITY RUGBY LEAGUE.

Ji. ??xtHblts of the “Blond Eskimo" 
Wednesday, Jan. 8—R. <3. McLean v. I , °® «••■covered near Coronation Gulf, 

P®?tott4ce. i «wo years ago, have been received at
Thursday, Jan. 8—A. T. Reid Co. v. the American- Muséum’ oFNSfuTbl Hls- 

K*nt*( Ltd. I tory in New York. ' The exhibits con-
Norrtoy" Jaa 10~Llgeetta v- Woods- Nothing, wea^wns, toys said

Saturday, Jan. 11-SL Lawrence, Ltd., netruments.
v. May bee & Co

J/s
West End Boys’ Handicap.

Last night West End held a two mile 
handicap for boys. Which was won by 
T. McGrath with 50 seconds handicap. 
H. Dalton, the scratch man. finished 
fourth. The limit man had 1 minute and 
30 seconds handicap. The result:

YW
TVl

« Gw

es a “Lady,” 
' would vi

■aid Meandering Mike, 
...you lend me a cake of roap?” 

Soap. “Yes’m. Me partner got de 
ndc-cupe, an’ I want to ecare him.”

$Atheneaeum Schedule for Week.
Friday—VNets v. Nationals. z

—C League—
Wednesday—Bétons v. C.C.U.
Thursday—R. Simpson Co. v River- 

dales.
Friday—Crescents v.eCan. Oil Co.
Saturday—I. J. McLaughlins, Ltd., v.

Con. Optical Co.

’ .Thr recent Chinese national educe.-* An Accommodating Heart 
the'^niiMPkfn*1^'* At Peeking discussed j An Irishman applying for a pension1 ■ ■ —

°f 3 Chln®2* e-lpbabet. Insisted upon the Justice of his claim, nfl I 
mS.r r®TOlutif"* w*re adopted: (1) owing to the fact that he'had been |1/| AtAW/STT/sI A
That universal education and a written wounded ’while ln the service of 1.1a IW ■ 881 EB Br 1V"
language shouM be accessible to every . country. ^ 01 ,Ue iflUlUl V f V»lV
42) wopd*^,.^ .tla„PîlvUe*e4 *Mri “How and where were you wound- •*

8hoi,ld h® Pronounced ed?” one ot the committee Inquired. der V «^"thl ■ofmdWJ5try: °r- ; Placing his hand over his heart be I ■
pftabrt .. \ndisn«n«w..a S?nl ■ald- “I was shot ln the breast on a |# O
versai in S? W ., (4Î «holare retreat, yer Honor." 1% f

1 sZnt»tiv« ® and, ato0 repre- : “Shot thru the breaet on a retreat’" p u
îhouM b? tProvinria, capital said tho oom-nlUeeman. "How ”uid

a Üï» - 5|w<by, Uct. Ab
"But If you were shot thru the breast 

ln the place you Indicated, the ball 
wo"ld have gone thru your heart How 
la that?”

“My heart was In my mouth at the 
time, yer Honor.”

«dp. Time.
............5b 10 55
............60 10.57
.... 1.00 11.19

10.19

The annual field day of Trinity College, 
whlc hwas postponed on account of last 
Oct»»1"’8 rain, will be held next Tuesday,

The first five men to finish In the 
Brotherton Cup cross country run will be 
•ent to Kingston to compete ln the tnter- 
oolleglate run.

1 F. McGrath ..................
2. G. Osborne
A T. Orr .........................
4. H. Dalton .......................
6. S. J, Kenneth ............

to

m TO

THE-l A<T..hf..th*..SEA80N ouscr.
1.20 ton

toTHE TORONTO 
MOTORCYCLE CLUB’S I1
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MISSISSAUGA BALL. 1

JÀ

Exhibition
Park-2.15

1 I White Horse 
WhiskyJ_______ 10 YEARS OLD.

Universally Recognized as the 
B«»t Wlheky In the Market.

1267.
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T^HE Fft-rite label ax- 
* sures you of every

thing desirable in clothes— 
at a price y<

Style
ou are able to 
book free.'pay.

Price, from lij to Hi

Marks & Price
Cbrner of Qerrard.

Brockton Shoes
"* 3.50 &

111 VOWGE STREET. eg
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" dif ................................. HIM,
> r

yj .HE IIP FOR IT** I Today's Entries Pres. Bob Thompson 
Varsity Rugby Club 

Official Statement

*
ét( 8is

i .
At Latonla,

LATON'IA. Oct. it-But 
morrow :

IIS SUED 161 LATÔNIA.
FIRST RACE-Ask Ma, Carpathls,

Anna .Reed.
SECOND RACE-Toleon d'Or, Fair- 

Child, Sam Barbey.
THIRD RÀjCB-Gowell.PlSIeee, The 

Grader. ][
FOURTH RACE—Joe ' /Diebolg, Vol- 

tfcuzpe. Impression- - 
FIFTH RACE--All Red, Prince Chop, 

Rose of Jeddah. '
^SIXTH RACE—Dorothy Dean, Stamp,

ries for to-

Ftparr RACE—Allowances, fillies, 2- 
yeav-<3l<i*, -5H furlongs :
Adidle Lad ....■
Beulah ?.............,.M6 Sumptuous .
PodmuS*et...........MS Meddle ...
CarpatW».,..,,,...!» Guide Post
Aim* Reed..............UÎ T ■■

SFCGrd race—Selling, 3-ye^T-elds 
Slid its. SH furlongs :
Island Queen....... .104 Fairohlld ...........
McCreary.............ta, CiaumeN ........
Sam Barker-.106 • Tôléon d’Or .. 
Geidçn".• - ■■J.y...... 109 Elit. Harwood

THIRD "RACE—Allowance», ■8-year-olds, 
« furlong* : .Saü
Lutli»r,,v. ,)00 The Cinder
Felloro Man............ 104 Crteco ..........
Alfred Y.104 Stockel ....
Uncly-Hart....... .104 Oowe-11 .....
Periclei.1# The Grader
Foundation wffgÊÊÊgÊÊgtH^^^^d

FOURTH RACE—Handicap, 3-year- 
olds and' up, ope mile and 70 yards:

#7 Moekler ......
308 Impre*eion ..

n i
: - i:

Sporting Edltqr World: Several letters 
and complaint# that hâve appeared ifte|y 
lx the local paper* make it apparent that 
certain misconception* prevail regarding 
the Varsity fehson itoktts and the'game 
aga'nst -uht Carlisle Indians. If the 
authors of these epistles would take the 
trouble to ascertain the facts before air
ing their grievances they would s*v* 
themselves much Indignation.

First of #11, with regard to the game 
on Thanksgiving Day, I wish to make It 
clear that the Varsity Rugby Club has 
nothing whatever to do with this genie 
or US management, and" Is, therefore. In 
no way responsible for the price of 
tickets. This game was organized and 
arranged by certain private individuals 
with whpm the Varsity Rugby Club ftis 
no connection.. Furthermore fit* Varsity 
Rugby Club will derive no financial bene
fit whatever from -this game. I -hope this 
win make it clear 'that, *e as a dub *re 
not trying to hold up a long enduring 
public.

Then : a few explanations are In order 
with regard to our home game on Nov. 2. 
The withdrawal of Ottatfa College from 
the intfseoiieglate Union left a* with an 
open" date, whiéh we have filled as best 
we could. An exhibition game w.jth Ot
tawa College was but of the question for 
obvious reasons, and the,executive of our 
eiub arranged with the Royal Military 
College to play an exhibition game with 
u* ori that date. R.M.C, have an except 
ttonally " etrbng team and have won the 
Intermediate championship ' for the last 
three years. This game Will "afford", the 
Public an opportunity of seelhg what sort 
of showing they could make irt settlor 
company next year.. It-hf-C. will probably 
put up a better game than Ottawa College 
and will certainly put Up a more sports
manlike game and one worthier df ■ the 
best traditions of- intercollegiate sport. 
This game will be a financial lose to odr 
club, as we had heavy expensee to Ot
tawa and np game ip return and to ad
dition we are paying R.M.C.'s expenses 
for this game. '•

-'•i
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-.116Carlisle Indians Against Var
sity Old Boys at Varsity 

Stadium—-Rugby 
Notes.

Slack Pugilist is Accused of 
Alienating Mulatto Singer’s 

Affections — Loses 
Saloon License.

.w .t.

A Silent Revolution.107
107

.10»

** The fable» and vision» of on• ags, become the 
fact» and practice» of é succeeding age.

-THACKERAY’S CRITICAL REVIEWS

This truth is amply illustrated by. tfce ^

..10»
LAUREL.

FIRST RACE^Georie Stoil, Schaller. 
Honey Bee.

SECOND RACE—Parle Queen, Brynary, 
Montreéeo;-. ,

THIKD RACE—Union Jack.' Vlley, 
Tonlata.

FOURTH RACEr-War Horn. Futurity, 
Aplaster. " •

FIFTH RACÉ—Ben Loyal, Chemulpo, 
OchreCourL f

SIXTH RACE—Springmax*. Rey, Fred 
Mulhojland. -' v, -,

1 :-.100
.164CHICAGO. Oct. 24-Jack Johnson, the The Line-up for the game on Thanke- 

1 negro pugilist, was made defendant today gluing Day Is expectel to be:
Un a suit for $25.000. filed in the superior - Carlisle Indians: Full back, Goesback;

' ‘court. In which It Is charged that John- halves. Thorpe. Welch: centre,: Bergle: 
lîeog alienated Abe affections of Mrs. Adah >®rt Wrd. Lookaround: right; guard.

g3$;, '?3^Si7>&rw“w6
'■husband- Mrs. Davis is the singer form- liams.
tterly employed In Johnson's cafe, and is Varsity Old Beys: Full back, Dixon ;
: said to have shot him when she learned halves. Dr- Lawson, Hugh Gall; quarter,
\ of his interest In Luclle Cameron. The Bob Cory or Dlssette; centre. Jim Bell;
«‘Davises are mulattos. Vsti guard, Dutch Heuther; right guard.

Chartes Jçbnson, brother of Jack John- Kinseîlà; 1 left" tackle, Gordon Rànkln; 
son. ■»•#• heard.by the federal grand jury, right tackle,, Mike Kennedy:, lett end. Dr. 
’"It Is the hand of God," be said, as' he Frank Park; right end, Jgek Newton. - 
mattered the jury room. "The Lord is Both teams have several spares and U 
taking this-fellow in hand and is direct- is altogether likely ?ttiat: each team ■ win 
;tng Justlve at him." The witness Is said have at least fifteen men to the game.

■ to.have told the grand jurors much of im- Art Muir Is expected from Winnipeg and 
■tfortance in the federal„ Investigation. ElUott Green fropa Montreal,- Dr. Frank
Johnron was followed by Joseph Levy, Hessard WH ht ready to jump Into the
Secretary to the pugilist. game In the second haL. He *8 one of

Lucille Cameron will be secaJIed later the best ends thab ever Wore a Toronto
-tin the week to complete‘her- testimonv. un.>orm and so the team ^wlll ha' e_ »^ 
jifile spent the night with her mother, Sood men on the bench as those who 
guarded by a deputy marshal. The girl st?V It «« ht« onlnlon that
was reported to be willing to do whatever V^raltv stodlum on Tbanks-

. her mother suggested, and to old the l?e, iA hT\he retest
ti™eT5oh=sonhe contemp,ated pr08ecu- tomtoll 4Ulc> >ver ported off Tt»-

ronto. Varsity rooters are preparing as A w l «d”^î?i never before to work out effects In color
1 and will not be renewed. ,Chemee and in new songs that wi» be

» r, , _ „ .. dittlfiétiÿ .in advance >t anything : that
Prevents Rusting On. has ever been *een In Canada. The Unl-

t "All screw connections exposed to veraity of Toronto rooters feel that they 
.considerable beat or to moisture are must ' show the Rugby players from the 
liable to become very difficult to undo United States , that the latest- word_ to 
it preper precautions are not taken, rooting comes from Canada-enot their

pipe of a petrol car are, remarks pe r00tere will wofk out a series of color 
Autocar, good illustrations oC this. The schemes unique In the history of rooting; 
brake pins and ntits, "the on spring The Carlisle color*, red and yellow, will
Clips, etc., are also vary ltke'.ÿ to be- be worked into different figures in the
cotoe yusted on. Whenever any such centre to be followed Instantly by the 
connection Is removed a little pure Toronto colors. Spelling T-o-r.o-n-t-o.- A

u o nr the rooters, is putting forth every effort 
applied to the threads. ihe jvit or t0 spring something new on oür Ameti- 
rolon can then, be unscrewed without Can couîiné.
fltffldUItÿ next time, as, alti-.o the oil Word was received last night from 
may be burned out, the:kraplii:e nexer Glenn Warner, the coach of the champion 
leaves the metal, so the threads can. jndian team, that the Carlisle men would 

.set seize or oxidize and give trouble. a|rlv< to Toronto at 11.15 in the morning.

*
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FIFTH RACE—Belling. 3-yeer-olds and 
ufk (Hi furlongg : •

..... Bstart*J4^.,>;:..*164 Dora M. Luta....l64
They will stay at the Prince Gebrge. The Rose of Jeddah. .W Prtoce Chap . .....167 
AErmrfcans-clalrn to be in grand condition George Qznard....M7 Chalice
■M-expect to givegood aedbupt of AM Bed..;............ ...1» Helen Burnet ..

•to‘toaelvee against the All Star aggrega- Théo Çÿok..,.,....ll2
Word tt^s also received yesterday from RACE-Allowances, maidens, -2-

Mr. Linn Seller, secretary of the central BU^ nt,.nrtt P'iM ri«r«hv n .... 
heard of American Intercollegiate foot- Dean

-ha» rules committee, Philadelphia, atetr ^ ..................«JJ
tog that he ezpeéted to be here if P0s- ' ' " " D........Ha
sible, along with the other members of ............_0. Dynamite•..............JB
the board of officials for the big game , ,
on Thauksgiylng Day . ‘Apprentice allowance claimed.

The 45th Highlanders' Band y!» be on Wdether Clear: track heavy. 
th<: ground* at," 2 o'cloak to entertain the
eaTiy arrival*. - V. At Laurel.
-Tickets for the gre*t football classic on I, AUREL Oct. M.-Entrles for tomorrow
$SpSL^S!rM&"TS: « ««■
séatlpg-accommodation for 12,000 people. , FIR!$T RACEy-Two-year-olds, selling,

_ ■ h;* , • •- 6 iurton^s i
/MATINEE- AGAIN POSTPONED. PwG^“

• -r-7— Se*ÿr<S'U'........£22n!; ..............................i$ The management regret that the sup-
The Dufferin Driving Qub were «gain • •^lV,UT P9rters of- Ottawa College In Toronto (if

unfortunate yesterday, and a second post- RRCDND RACE—Tworyear-old*. selling, any) will be -unable to see their favorites 
posément .wa* nece*ean'" owing to the •« furlonge-: pfay here on Noy. 2, but we havg Pr°-
wealtier. It ie possible that the matinee Ragusa^,..,. .1to Uncle Oble........... 168 v.]ded the bè*t substitute available. If,
Wi» be given next- Wednesday, when the Monlrtbear.........1<3 Tenrhl  .................16* however, any of our Season tlcket-hold-
horees named in the three cla*se* will FaflrQueen......*116 Brynary are dissatisfied with this arrangement
score for the word. » } THIRD RACE—Three-year-old» up- will refund them 75 cents on each t|C-

Thé Toronto Driving Club meeting opens seUtn'g,. 6 furlong»: - “«U Any who desire .to have this doué l
tomorrow at HlUcre**. , Viley.........................m Senator Syarks.*16t must bring thfeir tickets to the south door
V " ---- ------ ;Mlnd|nerte.'-..‘,”*l^ Auto Maid ........16S of the University stadium on Thurs4ay. I ' „^llU

w..t >«1 Aehle+ea Guelnh ; Bredwel!..............V» Diem Beachey Got. 21 or Friday, Nov. l, between .«.-and I The fellowlpg Is the schedule of too
west End Athlete* for Guelph. Union Jsek.;....... *108 Garth ....................... 6 P-m- R. F. Thompson, president of the City Bowling League:

The west End Y.M.C.A. Harriers, and Hand Ruiiâlng....110 Tonlata .................UO. University of Toronto Rugby -Club. FirisT SERIES-
Vermont Harriers are combining with l FOURTlf RACE-Three-year-olds, sedl- ..... ■" Qct 2â-R0yals at College
Central T.M.C.A. to make the excureton i*. 1 mite abd 70'yarGs: ' _ ,„/««**» -fM DOct! s-Athepaeuma at Pa-.-nea.to.Gtielph on Thanksgiving Pay a sue- cheer Up.:...".....*»* Manaeseh.......■"•'•If* LOUfSC IOf DÎOâûVlCW Oct T R C at Eatons.
cess, The above clubs have entrlee Jp Aplaef et" .......X« Futurity  .............U* * ucn n.. ar aaions. ^
adl the races, and. the- Central football Sol. Cook-»-A.......K* War Horn ........110 T7 n Z* A TJ „ J}-.- Nov. 4—Paynes at Brunswick*.
teas» PtoY Ontario Agricultural CoUege. FIFTH RAC®-Three-year-olds aud up, X eJn«Le A* itMldlCâP Now 1-RoyaJs at T R. cT*”,w " 1^1*».*.-WJ—...—4 - — e ss: t&sSiSSSST

iBrrl Jfügewrfiiiifeii AibWip» SatiSSBSRSsr
lîr-T. R. C. at Athenaeum*.

, 12-Brunawld*f-at Eaton*..
Nov. 19—Pay nee at’ Royàll.
Nov. 1*—Athenaeums at Bomtoton*. 
Nov. 19-Bfunswlcks at T. B. Ç. ' 19-rÉitobg Vt Colie»».

26—Royals at Eatons.

..166•v
. 95

117 *-

NOBLEMEN” CIGAR
■■ ■»! JH > '■ .J .. ... m^emernemme

- _
■ A generation ago npbody would have admitted that- *---

full weight Havana cigar could be sold at two 'fôr asé»3 
but this "NOBLEMEN" CIGAR has revolutionized all 
previous conceptions of cigar value.
The Davis’ "NOBLEMÈN” cigar'is one of those discov
eries which mark an epoch in the cigar world.
It is Cuban made and Full of Quality, and the quality 
is of that description which leaves a lasting impression 
on the mind of the cigar connoisseur.

U*■»'7—-

.106 t

Xt

I "7IOBLR*l»N" else, Z-for-a-goarier. A DAVIS A SOJff./1/rp, MONTRBAlw 
‘‘PANETÉtAS’’ aise, ï*e straight. Maker* of «»* Fa»idu»
“CONCHA FIN A” «Use, 3 for Me. “PERFECTION” S-tor-a-quarter Clegzx

!.•164
.•167

i I

DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE'

City Schedule

I

i

I>/
= NapJaz:..,....

'R^urtton.,..

,F.Mu|hpllaa4.....16» Boripismais» ..........JO avenue, • along Flrkt i
; The Busybody... .112 HUartoua  ..........12t avenue, up Logan avénue to Garrard

, •Apprentice allowance claimed. «tfeçt, ea*t en Gerrard street to Carlaw
Weather cloudy; track slbppy. avenue, eeut hon Carlaw jo Eastern

----------- avenue, east on Eastern avenue
, RESULTS AT LAUREL, P Queen street. east on Queen

street to Btontyre avenue, north on Bian- 
tyre avenue to Dan forth avenue, west on 
Danforth avenue to Logan avenue, south 
on-Logan avenue to First avenue, Veet on 
First avenue, to Belton avenue,, down Bol
ton avenue and finish on the Rroadviéw

!»•*-”-
Affable, Henotic, - Triton, HaW»m*n, 
Nfcughty Lad . and Led of Langdon also 
rin.

ï=fT- ..«» The Broadview T.M.CA «« conducting

SS.’iKSS.srs1ÜiïP&imai -1- - oh- TBwkàivhig afternoon
Jo following course haa ltoan 
Leave the Broadview rtrtpSBI

ayanue to First Nov. 19-rtatohS at College- 
avenue to Logan Nov. 26-Royale at Eatons.

Nov. 26—Dominions «t Payne*.

sk ssarsv-W^-
Dec. 2—Brunswlcks at Royals: '
Dee- ArSaton* at Payne*. "
Dec. A—Athcnae-JTis #t College.
Dec. 5—T.. R. C. at D-emlnlOil*. ■
Dec. 10tRoyal* at Athenaeum*.
Dec. 16—Payees at T. R. C.
Dec. Kh-Coliege at BrunsWfcks.
Dec. 10—Dominions at Çatons.

Nov. | SPECIAUSTS |
la toetollowing piaàeàà» ef^bat 

Varloooal* i

-lîdv-
»

& s«r
Catarrh StrlatofeWhen You Open 

A Bottle of
! Dfabete» ^missions KidneyAffeci

însjaswîP'.w"
DRS. SOPER » WHITS,

36 Toronto st, Toronto, Oat

t:
■ 1

LAUREL. Oct. 24,—The races today re
sulted as follow» /

FIRST RA-CE—-PUrse. 3500. maiden, 2- 
year-olds, selling. 6 furlongs :

1. Big Dipper, IB (Hoffman), 10 to 1,
4 to 1 said 3 to l.

2: Macy Ann K.. -.U2 (Butwell), 6 to 1.
2 to 1 and -even.

». Fedéraliet, 116 (Byrne). * te l, 4 to
1 attd-2 to i. " :

Time 1.06. L* Sato Bella, Leuma*,
Vjeiito, Astute, Mohawk Boy, Falconet, 
Frank -Hudson, Rock Rest and Juaquin 
alio" ran.

SECOND RACE—Purse 1800, 3-year-old, 
fîmes. 5H furlongs :i: FlPtng Fairy, h» (Davie»). 16 to L 
6 to 1 and- 3 to 1.

Ringling, 167 (Byrne), 9 to 2. 7 to 6 
and l- to 3. .

3. Send Vale. 154 (Ferguson), 6 to 3, 8 
to i abd 2 to 5.

Time-1.If) 1-5. Conttoeubal, La.ce, and 
Paris Queen also r#n.

THIRD -RACE—Three-year-old and up, 
selling, "purée Kû». furlongs:

1. Cardiff, "112 (Frasch),
2 and .M to 1.

2: Toddling. 166 (Shannon), 12 to 1, I to 
1 and 6 to 2. -*

3. Magazine, 107 (Teahan), 8 to A even 
anA-L to 'I. -*'J ■

■time 1.11 2-6. «las Grump. Auto Maid, 
Fond, Caliph. Argonaut, Patrick 6„ Car- 
roll, Babbler, Kind Sir, Heretic, Sideon 
and CaMnda atowtan. a

FOURTH RACE—Purse *800, for 8-year- 
oldtr and up, 1 mile:

1/ Sir John Johnson. 108 (Glees). 11 to 
3, 8 to 6 and 7 to ie.

3. Republican. MB (Butwell), 8 to A 1 to
6 »nF!amme, 1«8 (Byrne), 6 to , « to 8 

and out.
Time 1.44 4*8. Penobscot and Ragman 

also ran. -
FIFTH RAXTE—mree-year-olds and up. 

1 mile and 70 yards:
1/ Banorella, 10® (Ford), 7 to 6, 4 to 5 

and 2 to 5.
I 2. O'Em. Ill (F#lrbrather), 3 te 1, 6 to 

5 add 3 to 5.
I 9. El Toro, 167 (Frasefc), 28 to 1, 10 to 1 
and i t& 1. -

1 Time. 1AÎ 2Æ. Warner Griswell. Detect, 
Mise Jonah, Longhand, Responseful, Bep 

' Wilson, Tom Melton and Handrunning
*Sn£TH RACE—'Three-year-olds and up, 

. selling,. 1 mtiè and 70 yards:
I * l. Troy Weight, (Small), 4 to 1.
I 2. Golden Castle (Teahan), 7 to 3.

V Sÿî„*ï?. ^SFgS.’" ?$ W

COSGRAVES

- ..'-I,.. ' • ' r

*II

Jan. 7—T. at Royal*. ^

Jan. 7—Dominions M C '

LATONIA. Oct 3t.-0r<fday’s races re- Jan. 14—Athenaeums at T. R. C.
suited as follow* : - Jan. 14-Batons at Rrunswlclts.

FIRST RACE—Belling, puree 2806, G. Jan. 31—Royale it Payne*,
and O., 2-year-olde, 6 furlongs: -■•-.> Jan. 21—Dofninlops at Athenaeums.

1. Blue Jay, 110 (Peak), *$.30. t8.pA.-9fA». J#n. 21-T. B. C. aVBrunswlcks.
2. Ancon, no (Loftua). 14.80, 83.70. Jan. 21-Batons at Cohege.
A Flea, 98 (Nathan)-, *18.46. _ Jan. M-Batona at Royals.
Time 1.17 4-5. King Stalwart, Dr. JAk- Jan. 3S-Paynes at Dominions.

eon. TrovatO. World's Wonder, Rooster, Jam. 28-Athenieums at Rrunswlcka.
Little Wajf and Toy also ran. ' Jan. 28-T, ft. C.-at College.

SECOND R <CE—Selling, 3-year-olds, 
tidies, purse 8560, S% furlong*:

1. Anna Patricia 10» (PealrV, 83.60, 82.60,
.82.40. ! •

21 Silk Day. 1M (Loftua), 83-40. *2.^0.
A Inquiéta. W (Nathan), 14.40.
Tlme l.u 4r5, Troian-Belle. Bwiftsure,

Mimesis, Ravell Luta, Dalay Elatt and 
Sprightly Mise also ran.

T-wlRD RACE—Allowance*, 8-year*olde•?«-LWrtW^SSiK"
3. Sleeth, 103 (Moleeworth), 84.40, 83R0.
A Merry Lad, 107 (Goose); »-».
Time 1148 2-6. Curleuttqi; Manager Mack,

Colston and Feather Duster alzo rwi 
FOURTH RA<aB-Pufee 880», handicap,

* 1. ^yil T,eaTni<G ' (Steele), $1740, «ito,

U.10.
2* Three Link». 10* (E«rtep), 18.

Volthorpe also ran.
FIFTH RACE—One and one-etxteenth 

mile :
1. Dick Baker, 110 (Molewyorth). 816.
A Helene, " 106 (McCabe), *3.70.
3. Cross Over. Ill (Andress). 84 ».
Time 1.61 1-6. Sigurd; Dutch Rock and 

Wander 4I40 ran. - - . v z ' • •
SIXTH RACR—One and one-e|gdth

^l.^ay Pay, 166 (Goose). 2* 46 
3. Fireman, 112 (Loftus),. &«0- 
i. Sir Cateaby, IN (French), 82.76.
Time 1.» 1-5, Idlewelas- Patrucp, Tom 

mgbee. Pirate Dianna, Ram Dance and 
" " ran.
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RESULTS AT LATÔNIA.PORTER

SCKOHELD S D*u« $7oa*, Euc Stzszt, 
Cor. T»*avl8V. Toronto.

-t
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-V-

I
e. ;There will be satisfaction and health in 

store for you-—and yours. Partake of it 
freely as you like you cannot help but 

' have faith in its merits as an honest, de
lightful beverage of rare tonic properties. 
Coegraves should be m your house for 
hospitality’s sake at least
Phone for a case. Any dealer will supply - 
you.

Soccer on Saturday63 to 1, 20 to
» I*r.7a In the Old Gotiotry |Sf *'S£S'

KBHi gszrs£u*?rs8ik
/n. »• wvv'*'.
y* ”"t '■ rn *”* STSytiTSMîM.

UTÜw^TcityTNf'oo^lch ATi«^. HMHitw A.
•' Derby County v. Liverpool. Celtic v. Rangers.

Bverton v.' Neweaetie^XJnUed. st. Mirren v. Clyde.
Mapcheater <5Ry v. Chel*ea. Dundee v. TWfd Lanuk.

sstsr^s.^.TT'saïï'GV sas \ *œr*
V Non, c.,unty_ Sîrück T^U-

Tottenham Hotspur v. Aften Villa- • -Division H.- .
West Bromwich Albion v. Olgham A. fit Johnstone -v. Aberoom.

—Divtoien II .t Arthurlle- v. Albion Rover*.
Barnsley v- Wolverhampton Wan. East Stirling v. Ayr United.
Birmingham v. Glossop- .Cowdenbeath v. St BernaW.
Blackpool V. Bradford. % Dumbarton v. Dundee HID»
Bristol City v. Clapton Orient - . DunfcrmUne y JohnAwe.
Bury v. gtockpcft County. Leith V. \ ale of Levep.
Fulham v. Leicester Fcwee.
Grimsby -v. Pteetoo North End.
Huddersfield v. HUH CHy 
Notts Forest v. Up coin City.
Leeds City v. Burnley, 
v —flputheru League-

/Guean's Park Rangers y. swindom |

asXXX G 1
4 ,

s. M

h1-

>0RTB :
<

’:.D'*A
V
t
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Wt GUARAZtlt oSlli
■ to 6t M*ol f*oki >u*

446*5^

Bottled only at the Brewery by the l

roPTtaa COSGRAVE BREWERY 
CO. OF TORONTO, Ltd.
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By (tBud ” FisherJeff Mussed Things Up, and-Pouf! Went Another Nickel • •• •
• S• •

, . JEp' •

THESE fit ANRiOUS

fAiNure^, OH,Wi©N6 

fUeAlG ACNE AND

0AV SUSPENSE .

I
itf| I'LL ÔO GCT
: TiueETs and Phong «n» • 
• dpn’t answer the Phone

* *\
r_ 7 :

She Rin#s! 
SHE BJNbV!

I a.

•;. I '

" J \ \ V«uvy-

Y
<txuE -now when the phong
N(,S You SVHPUY TMW a car.
3 THE GARDEN ,
içer fou at 
<e main j 
GATE J

« .■V
V.iSREAT,l SEE*.

IF t 50N-T ANSWER 
ItHE PHONIE IT WILL j • e 
] ONuy COST US /5*. I e 

/ \___GREAT J
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THE SPORTING EV’TOR OP L 
TMÇ AMERJCNN SA'O HE'D ( s 
Give 00Ç TWO r«X€TS FOR. A V 
F14.HT AT NVAtMBON SQUARE \ 
Garden tonight ip «ç ha«, \ 
A Ns# left at 7 O'clock, mow 
i onv# got 3d- and mvvjtt 
lût- 5d HOW A*A T GO/N’ 6ACJC 
TO GET THE VIOUSTS WHEN 
OUR CAR 7»ARE TO TH<& OWF CÉ 
WICL 96 lot AU» TC the F16HT 
<0<L WHICH NVAKfiS 2-Ot.
I'LL. 6Ç ASK MUTT, HE'S 
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bî The .Toronto World1 in the hydro eystem, aided by others, P^lgn, and it is understood that Mr..,, 

could combine with the assistance of Monk, even after his resignation, of- 
the provincial and federal govern-}fered to stump the district f.»r Mr. 
menu to operate a system of electric 
railway lines also.

The mutual Interaction of the power 
lines with the railway lines would be 
of the greatest advantage In common 
usage of rights of way, feed lines, and 
to othir respects. Rapid transit is al
ways a problem In rural communities, 
and such a plan would settle the diffi
culty of cheap transportation, better 
than anything else could.

If the municipalities would agree to 
co-operate, the governments could ad
minister and finance It, as the Ontario 
Government Is now doing with the 
hydro commission. There would be the 
same security and freedom from risk.
Toronto could take a leading part In it 
and settle her great radial problem by 
I ta means, and with the aid of forty 
or fifty other towny and cities, the 
whole province would be benefited and 
stimulated. The two services together 
would furnish a low cost proposal, and 
the people with cheap local power and 
good 'construction on their railways

At Osgoodc Hall »
*»taiV v! _ FOUNDED 1880.

A Morning Newspaper Published 
j' Every Day In the Test. 

rtORLD BUILDING. TORONTO,
40 WEST RICHMOND STREET. 

TELEPHONE CALLS:
I " VAIN 6308—Private Exchange con- 

- fleeting all departments.
$8.00

will pay for The Dally World for one 
fear, delivered In the City of Toronto, 
er by mall to any address In Canada. 
Brest Britain vr the United States.

82.00
will psy for The Sunday World for one 
fear, by mall to any address In Canada 
•r Great Britain. Delivered In Toronto 
er for sale by all newsdealers and 
newsboys at five cents per copy.

Postage extra to United Sûtes and 
ill other foreign countries.

H 9) •-«*$****►> cMorgan. Richelieu Is an old-time Lib
eral stronghold. if es tend ay'« result 
was generally anticipated.

ANNOUNCEMENTS. y

f/ztcAeô'Oct 24, 1912.
Judges' chambers will be held on 

Friday,. 26th tost,' at 11 a.m.
'

l *MONEY OR DEATH.
(ftk. e C■ It wae decided . at an Influential 

meeting yesterday to appoint a deputa
tion to approach the board of control 
to ask for the submission of a bylaw to 
the ratepayers for a grant By the city 
of 1200,000 In aid of the KlngyEdward 
Memorial Fund which Is being 
■to support the National Sanitarium As
sociation in Hs campaign against con
sumption. The King Edward Fund 
was designed to raise $1,000,000 for this 
purpose, and $400,000 has been collected. 
If the city will make the grant of $200,- 
000, the association will undertake to 
raise the remaining $400,000. It is al
most unnecessary to commend the 
work to the citizens. One statement 
made by Mr. W. A. Charlton at the 
meeting yesterday should be sufficient 
to ensure the co-cperation of the board 
of control. Mr. Charlton, quoting the 
registrar-general’s department,
that from 1891 till 1901, the death 
from
Ontario fro 
ten yea 
begun/1 
till 19

Master's Chambers.
Before J. 8. Cartwright K.C., Master.

Smyth v. Harris—F. E. Hodgtne. K.
C.. for, defendant; H. B. Rose, K.C.. for 
plain tiff. Motion by defendant for an 
order (1) striking out names of two 
parties as party plaintiffs, (2) com
pelling plaintiffs to amend, (S) ’strlk- 
out from paragraph i certain clauses,

.1(4 and 5) striking out part of para
graph 4 (7) striking out paragraph 6,

; (8) striking out paragraph 9, or stay
ing action until attorney - general has 

; been made a party plaintiff, judg- 
1 mént: As to all the points except (7)
: the motion falls, and the order will be 
' that paragraph 6 of statement of claim 
j be struck out and that defendant do 
; plead this week, so that the order of 
! Oct IB, which may be upheld on ap- 
• Peal, be not Interfered with so long 
; as it Is In force. Costs of this motion 
! to plaintiffs in the capse.
I Moorehouse v. Perry—Smiley (John- 
;stort & Co.) for plaintiff. Motion by
! rentnwritfandIefor conCur: Rose, K.C.. for purchaser of ship,
of ltoteto£ntd of ciîmi ; MoL1°n by liquidator under secs. 101
resident^ ^ideJm. C^UomîI ^r- (0) and 104 of the Wlndln«-U«> Act for

der made.
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CIVIC CAR SERVICE WITHOUT 

' DE(-AY.
What is needed on the new civic 

lines Is a service at the earliest pos
sible moment It .is unfortunate that 
for the last two years the executive of 
this city dawdled along without mak- 

r lng any preparations for the crucial 
and critical moment when the lines j 
would be ready for operation—nor pro

vision for equipment to run them. The 
city has now entered on a new era.

■ Mayor Hocken realizes the pressing 
nature of the situation, and there is 
but one opinion as to the necessity of 
getting the wheels turning as soon as 
they can be got on the lines.

pedal new 
«-Wool B! 
lake»- 6pl<

-
|

Intcrestto]
X -IS THE-

Cooking
Demonstration

H said 
rate

consumption had increased in 
to 112 tO/150.

during which the campaign 
901 had been carried on, up 
e death rate from this 

bad decreased from 160 
can add nothing to this fact- Toronto 
has 82 patients now in the Muskoka 
Sanitaria; and 119 at Weston, and there 
i» a long waiting list of those for whom 
there Is no room.

alsh.would jforestati the monopolies which 
are gradually spreading over the pro-

.
For Thanksi 
■limited qua: 
lowing sped 
finished—PI:
F 66 X 76—5 
' MT X 80—« 

64 X 84—5 
68 X 88—8

Iu leave to appeal from the order of Rld-
. —____ _ —, __ dell, J., and also for extension of the
Parsons v. Heydon—W. H. McGuire time for giving security, 

lor . defendant. Motion by defendant j Judgment: Motion dismissed with 
on .consent for an order dismissing ac- costs, 
tion without costs. Order made.
_ Ney v. Ney, No. 1—Wright (Millar
* 5°^, f2r#deîen^a”t Reyourn. Mo- Re Calvery—F. W. Harcourt, K.C., 
tion by defendant Key burn, on con- fn#nTïtB in-
sent, for an order dismissing action I *nfants. Motion on behalf of in
on the merits as against him. without fant* for an order allowing mother $20 
costs, and by defendants, the Neys, a month for live years for màlnten- 
for order dismissing action as against1
acll^n.f° Ordefr “made proceedblB wlth ! Re Huffman-F. W. Harcourt, K.C., 

; Wade v. Metropolitan Fire Insurance for Infanta Motion on behalf of ln-
, Co—E. F. Raney for defendant; O. for an order for maintenance.
H. King for plaintiff. Motion by de- 0rder made toT maintenance for live 

I fendant for an ordeV changing venue y*ara . , _
I from Toronto to Napanee. At plain- Plckertog v. Dufferin Light, etc.—R. 
tiff’s request motion enlarged until 25th H- Parmenter for receive:. Motion by 
Inst | receiver for an order confirming re-

Byer v. Byer—W. Douglas for de- ! P01^- «te- discharging receiver and 
, fendant; J Tytler, K.G. for plaintiff. toT a vesting order. Order made. 
Motion by defendant for-an order dis- 

' missing action for want of prosecution.
: Order made that case be set down in 
à week, and proceed to trial to due 

' course. In defdùlt action to stand 
I dismissed with costs

vince.
Mr. Beck’s plan should attract Imme

diate attention , from the municipalities 
and we trust the city council will at 
once give it consideration.

.! i ! M

* I I n rIn the next

No better aid to 
digestion—no more 
pleasing beverage 
—nothing better 
for you.
Pure, sparkling, ddi- 

Relicvcs brain 
fag. Bucks you up. 
The mildest of stimul
ating liquid food.

1 ■'5cause 
to 93. Words Before Middleton. J.I

•- tf MR. MONK, QUEBEC
POLITICAL SITUATION.

Altho Hon. F. D. Monk is no longer 
minister of public works, be still holds 
b'8 *eat in the house of commons, and
wIU. no doubt, at the coming session GUARD THE PEOPLE^ Rinurc 
give to the house and to the country 1^ILE 8 RIGHTS,
the reasons for his resignation. Mr. °r World: It seems unreasonable
Monk quite properly declined to dis- unju8t to the Public and
cuss his course,.at all until his resig- to be lllegal> for a ponce magls-
natlon had* been submitted to and ^untiy ÏoCm Hî**' l?*Dy ,ar^ 
accepted by H. R. H. the governor- j lice commissioner. Surtiy “«“mig^" 
general; even since then he has had , ,trate county judge has à Just rteht 
practically nothing to say for publi- a ?apaclt>'- The prin-

JudgeC to to1 ^ and

ss&m:. sTrsa is
UabTe a"i donsclentl9ua and thoroly re
liable, also experienced in business 
Q evidently absolutely Imperative Sat essentia! reforms should b? eft 
^.ted a”d a remedial system adopted 

But to practical use in the interest 
of the public welfare.

Toronto, Oct 24, 1912.

AND. THE
iee willwhich 1» being conducted tht* 

Mona Nicolas-Boyer daily at U am. t 
3 p.m. at

ance. Order made.1
St. George’s Hall, Elm:I
The GREAT CHOP, who was to 

service of King Edward VII fori 
years, 'a.herê especially to. Semenst

BAGS: but he Is ttot confining hts 
tures to .this method, and -they are 
Interest to. all who would know m 
of the fine art of cooking 

We sell the Genuine Soyer Cook 
Bags, also the Grids, ' Trays and-, 
era! outfit. Including the Soyer Coe 
Books.

The proposal to hand the lines over 
to the Street Railway Company

CIOUS.
me Englh 
lown-proof 
edges, eyel< 
if coloring 
three-quart 
ell very hi

etna ri
ales from the same quarter that kept 
the city dUly-dailying for two years 

. $ast without making ready for the 
present time of their completion. ,The 
board of control agrees with Mayor 
^locken that the city must operate Its 
qwn lines, ana the wisdom of this view 
will be apparent to the citizens who

i•I

The light beer in |y8Single Court.
- Before Middleton, J.

Re Alien Estate—A- ' A. Miller for 
executors and widow; F. W. Harcourt,

r:°ztTzz ïstt
—-m w .i « : SSJTJSLSS: ??: te/£c.. i.r r* w. SüSLS'i l
o’clock in the Foresters’ Hall on Col- |ft onC? s^e may btoLdTon 8’ WWte for 8toddart; J. Montgomery 
lege street. Dr. John W. 8. McCullough ! the Mremutora list fort^itotoere for the town council. Motion by F.
will give an address on "Publie after forthwith there- w Mmt,0Use, a ratepayer, for leave to
Health,” Illustrated by moving pic- Alltn v Given—E. W Bovd for de- intervene In this case and for leave to 
tUreS- fendant' Motion by^defendant! on con *om f Lennog

w,thouft°rcotu °Orief±lng 8011011 i tüattoeydo ^tot^dto take any 
Northern Canada Supply Co. v..Me- to ^eac^pn Reserved.-

Intyre Porcupine—Mulligan (M. P. ( T Herbert Alfred Seaton Estate 
Van der Voort) for plaintiff. Motion J- H; Spence for executore. ^H- Par" 
by plaintiff, on consent, for an order men ter for Mrs. Hunt. F. •
dismissing action without costs. Or- ■ K C-- for infants. An application by volçnt purp ^ the 
der made executors for direction on a motion 7“ - •Po^on Iron Works v CitV of’ To- under C. R. 938 for an order construing er loet sigh, of the 
ronto—L 8 Falrtv for defendants;C. «*e will of Herbert Alfred Seaton. Or- ary value of the nation»! «*gs and 
A. Moss for plaintiff. Motion by-de- der made appointing the attorney-gen social- customs of the Scot*. Notirins

1^.1___10 . . _ ... ___ fendants for an order dismissing ac- eral of Ontario to represent any pos- ig m re remarkaoie than the awakened
John J. Currie of Toronto Had * Stremmu* Tima t,on tor want of prosecution. Motion Bible heirs at law or next of kin of de- intLt,-wt In hcvttlsli ma.urs In academic. 8• J XT , * vrvmo naa a strenuous lime enlarged until contemplated lease has ceased, and as there may be an Jntes- and iUerary cdic.es m Great Britain ■

and Narrowly Escaped Being Shot-Think* SS” Æl.S.S.’"""' h”‘ ISSUES.*”'1 ” “ “ SgSLï
Madero WUl Execute Diaz. V ’• JF&S.SZfi SSRSS.*® •

Jonn L. Currie , Tarent» . . Crowell tor plaintiffs. Motion by plain- plaintiff; Hi .H Shaver for House, J. ed unanhnoualy to institiite a, lecture-
tate hrairiir , t°^n of Torreon was taken hundreds tiffs for a-$nal order of foreclosure. A. Macintosh for Imtierlal Trust Co- ship in Bcoto-Celtic iSteratutie, the kc-

returned froth an j were killed’ and the victors were so CTder^made Motion by plaintiff tar an.order. cen- tuneT ^ing Past Grand Chief-Atot-
travels Mr Currie h^ t^slde. Jxmioe 1 at the iu?l8tanc* that they btIt" Bank of Toronto v. House—H. E. ttoolng receiver -and uilunctfpne It ander Fraser. LiL.D.
thru «me "orettv tlehf'r^nlrt chered over 869 of the citizens, most Rose, K.C., for plaintiffs; J. A. Mein- being conceded that the imperial Trust The annual concert under, tf» aug-
considerable lnslds 0t. Whom were.- however. Chinese." tosh for liquidator; H. H. Shaver for : Co. are not necessary parties, order pices of the Sons of. Scotland Assocla-
certong the riesnf . Canadians mostly treat these Hex- House. Motion by plaintiffs for an made that plaintiff pay their costs fix- y n i, always looked forward to by

"Did vou h^e ____ _ ,can revolutions as a toke." said the order making absolute an attaching ed at $10 and add them to their own ote Scotch talks with great "lnterert.
It will be found, upon investigation, enc wiM- i-he reporter. “What would you say as to order. Motion enlarged for three weeks. In event of success/ and at plaintiff’s For 18 years the executive has striven

* We trust Commissioner Harris will that the people of Quebec are not your travels’»" that?” Delap v. C. P. R. Co.—A. MacMur- request main motion enlarged for three to bring the very best valent In tike
. be given authority to go aheid without at present sitting up o’ nights discuss- 'Veil. If you ctu being b£*ed ut> U a“ Abends how far away chy. K.C.. for defendants; F. Arnoldl, ’ weeks to allow of cross-examination department to our city, v.1th uniform«n, «w -h. navy ULe-'eUT. s;-v£‘i?h ‘ ac sicuw. s&srisx ssasark.-wsssrwu. » cnu.&îis’&'srrse;-1

‘toes. I passed thru two elections this year stremmus i 1, .yo“r„ , i mistaken Idea that the ’Greasers' can’t | delivery of statement of defence. Mo- Partie—G. A. Urouhart for plaintiff, with one exception, vis ted Tor rtto for
--------------------------------- ,and are a tr)fl f 11U N1. 'M c .’ L fl*hV The majority of them are a tion enlarged until 26th Inst, with stay Motion by plaintiff for judgment pur- the first time, but they ail came ytth

CHEAP POWER FOR BRANTFORD. th(,r are the D.onl. you’ve^^ never bad 6‘ i w:,ole lot better shots than a number m meantime. kuant to terms of written consent, the highest credentials for s.ucve4S «on _ .
_ ^ p pie of that provtnce ;> ne er had the experience, I j of our pink-tea soldiers. They do not | Webb v. Watson—H. 8. White for Judgment on consent restraining de- on tile concert platforms of Great Brl- IK- - Bichand

, . Brantford votes today on a bylaw to Prepared to say. without Investigation, l It *’^*s ^ou a sort I set to close quarters; they resort to plaintiff; J. Hdles for defendant. Mo- , tentent perpetually from using or tain and America. etreet in
! instal hydro-electric power. There is that Mr. Monk Is right, and that the you’re on a niteWnw hüat «nrt *l«h guerillu sLarfare. * I tion by plaintiff for judgment under gelling or causing to be . used or The arrangements for the concert In at ;et*ndanl

, little doubt about it being carried. The government Is wrong. They wiii prc>- you were comfortably Installed in your ,—h. hey Like Fitting C. R- 603. Enlarged for one w-eek to gold the process of ** ntdr ftvT ‘: was crush
__ ,, ,,, ■ . „ , 1 ««n hnm. i, * There are dozens of Americans and enable plaintiff to consider affidavit or any process for ageing or carried out by a j Int committee of the l:"people have had a gold-brick expert- bably wait like the people of the other °T,«3"e^ h®ï,. il ? . Britishers fighting Just tor the love of filed in answer to motion. . bleaching flour covered or secur- ; Toronto camps, with Grand Chief F. I ' noon wht:

. wee to their -contract with the West- provinces, to. hear the whole subject friend ana lt- 1 waa very Intimate with a big, —-— ed by letters patent of the Dominion, s. Mearns as chalrmàn, Fred W. Day- I tor the 1
am Counties Company, which quoted discussed to parliament the market place In Juarez The in- t^*'eatln* American called Shorty Judges’ Chambers. xo. 75953. etc., ordering the delivery by ldaon as vice-chairman, Thomas C.<•' ■=,. wcaj'mü; ».«azzzzisis^^£'V&znsrs’4mss&'threat of hydro competition, with a Bent what effect Mr. Monk’s résigna- ” In his short stories, and he told me for applicant Motion by applicant on , ?î^men? by defendant to plaintiff of . retaries. I who was
promise to reduce the rates ten per tion will have upon the political situ- twn nf ..,^«1» r,n»H ..n .inn," that he f°ught in* battle in which an consent for an order changing refer- *->oo a8 their damages and $206 for their As showing the marked success of I if 6*n’t occ“■ • ^ «*? -r. s* rry *- ~ ss-sussssuss« ss ’c^sstr “ ^ «•" t L sats»ut the company has made no reduc- injure the Borden government altho j.0 to a single one of his comrades his real Trial. may be stated that the chiefs and-pre- *X§ -r- elevator
tion In Its rates and will make no re- unable to agree with them upon some ! °T name and onfy to O’Donnell that he Before Riddell. J. R.fnr- Brltlton j. sldente of almost all the 1 cal Scbttirtr Tyf ; when to

.ductlon until- compelled by legal pro- point of policy. On the other hand, he cause to fel seasick Fas a nobleman. Why, there’s a saw- Re Canadian Shipbuilding Co.—J. A. River Logging Co. societies In the district honored the
.... f„rt. 77 mav h.fhaf „ __at lÎv. bones with the insurrectos now who is i Paterson, K C., for liquidator; H. E. Qulst v. Serpent River l^oggm* concert by their presence as guests ofcess or further hjdro competition. may believe that a great principle 1s at Not Like Toronto a graduate of McGill University.” I , ...................... ... ■■ W. A. Henderson for plaintiff. J. . the executive at last eVenihg’s concert

The people of Brantford will vote for stake, for which he - should contend _ You know, going to jail in Mexico “How do you like the country itself r—1 ■ 1 I Irving (Sault 8te. Marie) for deien ------------------------- --------  .
hydro because lt will-cut the rates for with all his strength, and his strength ; v™? forget and the Mexicans as a whole?" I ____ ant. Plaintiff. a.'f°5^?an’ ”tT^.tin« When Geln9 te Ottawa or Montreal,

those who are customers of the West- -jpuntrj-. jare Innocent or guilty That was the j Mexicans are a fine lot Jus! so long ! from their limits, wae employed^m ^
ern Counties Company will vote for it « has sometimes happened that a [®t”ment aialnst1’ entering the bar- ae/ou are frlendly’ But they make ' blasting rock, towhlchv , Leave North Toronto 11.40 p.m., arrive
because they will get their rates reduc- minister’s retirement, which at the ! ^"o^a MericaS officer^"- | ^^Tu'thtok Madero will -arrv out ' K N lo^Chhl. ey^s bythepremîfurè ^ Leave North^ronto
ed to meet the hydro rates. This Is the j «me caused a great stir, was In fact ; beared °ntoescene w-thwhom I hap- ! Ms thr‘eat and s;;oot younL Diaz now : UiMÊIMIJ explosion of dylia™l^ar'^rnbar!afht tW“ El^tric-lighted com^rtmtnt earn and

where people , followed by no great consequences, as j P«n«d t0 be acquainted and got us out ,he has captured hlm- wlth every tenth ! action to recover $5000 dama5®*V h standard sleeper* Leave Union Station
vote for hydro, altho they often con- | witness the resignation of Mr. Blair «iai-o happened to be staying at the ma" a™y?” , Judgment: ^pon the answera^j ^ n.30 p.m.. arrive Ottawa 7.50 im.

>: tlnue to patronize Toronto Electric, be-Iln 1903. On the other hand, the de- Carabaus'hel Hotel in vollma when the ! wlth 'iron^hand0^" old^Maz^but'î i 1 u^n my findings, there should be Mo^rea^'Tos81^^” ^Electric-llsrlited
cause the hydro system brought the j fec*ion of Messrs. Bourassa and La- | town wm taken, « was done very think he’ll make a mistake if he does ; SerV CC judgment for the plaintiff for $1500 with ,tandard sleepers." Fast express leaven

" ' Toronto Electric rates down by half, vergne, althc» but private members, ‘ ^‘®Üy’ aned “"mental fighting A not fln,8h hlm when he has him.- If he ' detV CC costs. Thirty days stay. j Toronto 9.00 aün. dally, arriving Ôhawa
i- The citizens of Toronto have saved «Purred into action the forces which ’ “rtyôf Americans at the same hotel, ^*1 Some guarantees are like ; blvl.ton.l- Court ! ^*^0n^ela’

hundreds of thousands of dollars In destroyed Laurier in Quebec, and tha I town by rebel leade!' when he has him." 7“’ Before The Chancellor, Latchtord, J-. car to Montreal’. 111"! bo vet^huaro .
. this way and Brantford will benefit leaat of the8e forces, altho it served ! me net Len kn^ the ! ---------------------------------- put out your fire" if you bring i; - Middleton, J. run dally. For further Information I

proportionately. “ a maek toT the others, was the j ^ wa8 ^kan un”u the «ext morn- F,r8t Vreuum Clearer. n U burtong* ** The Keenan Woodware Manufactur- apply any C.P R. agent City ticket 1
navy question. The Quebec farmers i lng. Oh no! as a rule they don’t like ! The vacuum cleaner, which has only is. ou.mug. ^ _ tng Co. v. Foster.—W. M. Douglas. K. office, 16 East King street. ad

'$■ „ _ .. ^ , ^economical, and this is not to their | to molest ^either peaceful Americans j recently come into favor, was covered; to the'“fire" betoretoeTl!- K.’c.^or^pltonmts. An aUlîyt One Way to Stop the Cut.Out Fiend,

f. IIon" Adam Beck 3 aULress ,n th- discredit. M e are glad to know that i Hundreds Killed. : b> a patent erranted ln 1869 to Daniel ness of your machine causes tendant from the judgment of Suther- Finding It next to Impossible to pre-
S elaboration and management of the , every year they are better able to 1 .-Are ajj the caPtures made with as Hess o{ Wc-st Union. Ia. His device ' a serious loss. lend, of the County of Grey, of July vent motorists from opening the muf-
" hvdro-ele6trlc system has resolved spend with a generous hand.* They ; little bloodshed as that?” asked the was a carpet sweeper in which as it An Insurance policy does- 20, 1912. Plaintiffs brought action to fier cut-out and emitting Gatling gun

------------- ;    reporter. 'rolled over the floor a bellows operates n’t remove the need tor a recover $500 for moneys advanced io exptorionx the Columbus. 0-, city
* - . , . flre dGDirtnipnt \pithpr pan ddfondflnt or $600 dfl-ms^es for failure council lp cons.dwiniç ft bill wbteh
î» creat® f 8U^tl°f- draw d“sf “P from nerfe-'t material *=n^ of defendant to carry out his contract would cause all mUffler cut-oat* to he

•nf a"d discharge It !nto pans Perfeot .material and work- wkh tha^ Defendant counter claim- sealed by a city official tar a fee of 50
,r ™ater‘ t!le bellows being worked nM.naiiip 1 n toe product pre- ^ (or $54 for wood piled on shore and cents. If at any time or place, a car

°2*}k on one °f thf supporting vent accidents In its use. not taken by plaintiff* At trial judg- is found to have this seal broken or
thnsl ^e.an,er C,0S!LV ,r1?eîT?Jer . When a manufacturer ment was awarded plaintiffs for $600 damaged, if means a fine, no further

™a^k®ted ,today i? .thal,Lt„jî“ka te,ls you his product is so and costs and defendant’s counter evidence being required,
floor a LT «,lZ al0nf0 lï! perfect you don’t need èer- claim wae dismissed with cost*.------------------- ------------------------------------------------1
grasped by one"of the operators hands, , y!=e~th^ wetriTglve ser- I deLndan^l
while the other hand turns a drive! Tlce — better compare his was not on the part of the defendant as.
pulley geared by a rone with a fan ; guarantee to à stationary fire ; t5®Judfe, h,f3
which sucks the dust up into a recep- i department. •; of the plaintiffs. The defendant had the
tacle carried by the handle above the 1 Perfect construction Is I 2^?1 nro^r^lï-e^nd the^nllto^iri’a
fan. A machine following this plan, , good. We can’t afford to at a P,M a^d„ the Ptolntlff*
of more than forty years ago. If well make it anything hi* “fir. ™a4e default m Providing mean* for
made mechanically, would present a! . proof ”b^“auseweh,vc^ f thel.r according to the
good appearance alongside of the mod- ! Z ”e hav& t0 ! contract. The action therefore falls
ern machines, and doubtless would ™e care °r the “re. and lt remains to consider the defend-
glve good results In actual use. 1 Let us send you the Bur- i ant’s claim for damages In respect of

roughs Service Book t-he plaintiffs’ default. We think he
“$300,000 a Year.” V * places his loss at too high a figure,

and It is not very satisfactory to read 
Burroughs Adding hls ev,d*“ce and contract that with

w i . — * , the. details of loss ae claimed ln the
maentne Co. pleadings. We allow hls* loss at $699.

D. W. SAXE. Sales Manager and deducting $600 received, leaves a 
146 Bay Street. ’ balance of $199. This action should be

TORriv-m nvT dismissed with coots and judgment on
TORONTO, ONT. counter claim for defendant for $199

and costs. The defendant should °‘t~ 
have costs of appeal

the light bottle..
278» 1 W i: MICHIE & COI . II!

1 ! ®S

i When a minister leaves a govern
ment the public naturally look to him 
for an explanation, 
as it U up to the prime minister, to 
explain hls withdrawal 
cabinet

suffer from delay, overcrowding and 
the other avoidable inconveniences of 
the company’s service 

In order to get a service *t the earli
est possible moment It will be neces
sary to overstep the various technic*!

7 King 5t. West. Toronto
It is up to him.! i M i.v*.

I r 11 from the 
The country will expect some 

explanation from Mr. Monk upon the 
assembling of parliament Until, par
liament meets end either the prime 
minister or Mr. Monk has spoken, 
there is little to discuss. It Is under
stood that a; difference of opinion 
isted between the ex-minister and hls 
colleagues respecting the govern
ment’s policy on the navy question. 
But we do not know clearly what that 
policy is, or in what respect it proved 
unacceptable to Mr. Monk. These mat- 

; tera will be made plain when the 
house meets. The country will then 
learn Mr. Monk’s position and be able 
to judge of Its soundness. In arty event 
we are sure that hls motives'are of 
the beet * ; ' V '

Big stock 
ions and F 
el al size n 
tlce at ; cl 

- dnsaity.

MAIL C

1 SCOTS FOREGATHER i 
IN TORONTOfences by which procedure ln the city 

eouncll is holdup. and occasionally 
burked. Hie qply way to get along is 

; to give Commissioner Harris the.pow- 
- *rs of a commissioner and let him go 

Ahead as a responsible official of the 
city and do what needs to be done. Mr.
Harris will ^undertake, we believe, lt 
entrusted with the power, to provide a 
service as quickly as It can be done.
It .would be an electric service andyone 
Which would be satisfactory ln every 
Way.
:• Several suggestions have been made 
to start the lines and help .the citizens; 
but none of these have been of a char- 

f a0ter to recommend itself by practical 
results or economy. Horse cars have 

$: 4«*» maitw«^..bl»- mstmses-fit -tha..:.”^,1^;8*»1» '3RTOn-to* Froytoee 
ti Toronto lines would fequlre sp*c8giT“.^,?^,.P»P«,M’tirfeottaed 

Oars to be built, and electric cars can “PO’h that pi-ovlnce. Does Mr. Monk 
be had Just as quickly. A bus service lt 18 aeked> «peak for Quebec or for 
would not be satisfactory according to any *arge section of the Conservatives 
the assurances of those best fitted to ot 0144 Province?
Judge.

J. J. Daly.• . i;!|

; $ I ISLi 1:1
The Sons of Scotland Association et 

Canada, extending over the-D mink* 
from the Atlantic to"thé Pacific, is the 
largest society of Scotsmen organised 
under government charter In the » I 

world. In addition to its specific beoe- 
exequtive has nev- 
hlstoric and liter-

m-ex-

REVOLUTION IN MEXICO 
SEEN AT CLOSE RANGE
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MR. BECK’S NEW PLAN.

Ill [;*

hydro-eleOtrlc system
Ç itself Into an Imperial illustration of \ may agree with Mr. Monk

the possibilities of co-operation. Every- 1 large gyant should be made to the im- |
body knows, and everybody, except , perlai navy .unless sanctioned by a

? electric corporation shareholders, likes 1 plebiscite. Yet,, they may not be will- ;
1 to begr about the wonderful reductions ! lng to put the Borden government out

In the price of power and light, and ' of office upon this single issue. No !
the advent of “white coal" ln districts 
where such a boon had never bran re- Monk has any such desire. We will !
garded as possible. The farmer is now know more about many of these things

ij a* eager for the transmission wires to next month—perhaps before the de- I
come his way. as the anti-hydro people bate upon the address Is concluded.

I
that no

When the“No. not by any means.
=

WILL
YOUR

EYES

4, a-
9

MB»4-Is authorized to say that Mr.one Toron
tariff.
Oct 31
rates aj

:
-

:1 » :
:

would have had us believe he was 1The result of yesterday’s polling in 
In the the riding of Richelieu does not throw ’

1
1" » hold out to the end of your life? 

There are old people today Who 
cannot see to read simply be
cause they neglected to use 
glasses at the proper ttonev 
Don’t make the same- mistake, 
but come -to us to be fitted.

1
.formerly opposed to them, 

presence of all this, it Is not to be - much light on the situation. Mr. Car
s''" r 5?
mm te
If w Eg-’
; 11’

: WM
■

GNI
if wondered at that Mr. Beck -has still j den, the Liberal—the sitting member- 

further plans for the extension of the was unseated after a general saw-off-

I1hydro principle, and Its application to over the whole province had been 1 
the wider welfare of the people. In a agreed upon by the government and 
speech at Belmont. Mr. Beck outlined opposition—Mr. Morgan, the defeated j 

ij hls conception of combining an electric candidate, insisting upon his protest 
railway system with the power system going to trial. The former-at y ester- j 
thrvout the province, where the hydro day’s election was returned by a re- 
lines are accessible, so that the muni- duced majority, but the naval lasue ap- j 
cipaHtles .which now own their share pears -to have cut no figure in the cam-

Annual Cross Country and Road Race, 
Guelph, Thanksgiving Day.

In order to necomipodate those re
turning to Toronto from the above . 
event the Canadian Pacific will oner- ! 
ate special train leaving Guelph 10.30 
p.m. Thanksgiving Day. Oct. 28. This 
service should be appreciated fby those ! 
wishing td spend the evening in 

’ Guelph.

Just1 I : • baccit1: andWANLESS & CO. J6
î -t g

Toronto’s Oldest Jewellera 2-ezi* MM
- %402 Yonge St., TorontoI THE?'’•r.Ü 45$ A.L
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1 the weather)! PRIEST WILL GO PEBLEÏ MU BE
WITH 50 MEN GIVEN WORKS

ESTABLISHED 1864.
w

JOHN CATTO & SONi
“n• Boot Shop of Quality” ■

ter day been almost stationary near 
Near York, and the accompanying rain» 
have spread backward Into QW*B“ 
the Middle States. A heavy easterly 
gale 1» blowing In the Qu« at St-Law- 
Fence. The weather continues fine and
mild- In the western provinces.__  >

Minimum and maximum tempera
tures: Vancouver. 44-6»; Kamloops, 30- 
4®. Calgary, Edmonton, 20-41,
Batrtleford, 26^60; Prince 
Moose- Jaw, 36-52; Regina, 34-5». Win
issaiai^tafis"Suir

SLA TER SHOE STORESV

Lace Curtains

10 FIGHTl j Big display of Nottingham Ivory Lace 
j Curtains In 8 and 3%-yard lengths, 
1 single and double bordera choice new 

designs, at saw. S2.R0. SS.OO, gSJtO. 
*, 94*0, 94M, SR.OO. S4WH), S7.00 per pair.

117 Ÿonge St. and Cor. College & Yonge Sts.
'

:

Prices Take Another Fall
The $100,000 Liquidation Sale Means the Ab

solute Clearing of the Entire Slater Shoe 
Stores Stock of High-Grade

^§1)
XmuLlW
a Jr*

J
Rmnors of His Permanent Ap

pointment Are Persistent— 
Coderre May Be Named as 

* Solicitor-General to Prevent 
;; Quebec From Becoming 
; Dissatisfied.

Rev. Father Amorosins Para- 
shakis and Fifty Members of 
His Congregation, Including 
Prominent Greek Business 
Men, Will Leave on Monday 
to Participate in the War.

W 'Curtain Nets
Montreal, 
fax, 60-68.« 64-inch. In Fish Net, all-over and 

| email patterns; very choice range 
Just to hand, for Dining-Rooms. Sit
ting-Rooms, Bedrooms, eta, at 66c, 
We, ntc. Me to S1.» per yard.

X Um, LriJTiSt'worsU* WT “

Strata re. " j
THE BAROMETER.

È-m Wool Blankets Wind. 
21 N.. BOOTS and SHOES»a«sTher.Time.

flEH __ Sa.».............
Special new stock of Lopg Fleece, jioon...

*= All-Wool Blankets, In beet Canadian 2 pan.............................. ...........
Splendidly warm and 'downy ...............•••— ^ » jj,

* Mean of "day," ' dbV difference from Aver
age, 3 below;"highest. 48; lowest, 2*.

ï f
S9

20 N. OTTAWA, Oct. 24.—(Special)—With ;
gathered in the Oreek Orthodox Church denials bo* from T. Chase Caegrain
iW!f*as4i.Ji5SiSfir' Asn t * —j-»*-*
of thé church, announced his intention asked to enter the Borden cabinet, there 
of heading fifty members of .hie con- | started a pewlstent story that 
gi'ogatlon back to Europé to take part - „ n-.„ -m ^
in their country's struggle against Hon. George H. Ferley vlll be asked 
Turkey. The men who are going aie ’"to take the permanent portfolio of 
all reservist*. The priest himself took . ]|k, k 
an active part in the former war be- P“0«c works.
tween Turkey and Greece. He and This, if true, would mean that Que-

»tn,Uthh scouts8 ^ wouia have but two cabinet repre-
service with tne Grock army as scouts. - , , - , __ ,

The priest and the loyal Greeks gofns sentatlwes and that she would lose 
with" him will leave here foe New York what is perhaps the greatest patronage 
on Monday, on their arrival there en- and spending department in the gov- 
llatlng at the Greek reorulUng office eminent. It 1» said, however, that a 
that has bêenestabliwned there by tne solicitor-general will be appointed, and 
Qi?T£metrtrfffx Greece. F**h4r 1 a-a- that thJg wlll ^ given to Mr. Coderre
Greek* r es e°r vfrts” « far as N$<York
last week, and aa a result became ao being In the running to succeed Mr. 
tilled with enthusiasm for his coun- Monet.
try's cause that he determined to In- Mr. Coderre, while a successful l»w- 
duee as many more members of hlrcon-. yer, Is not considered as possessing all 
gregatlon as he could to answer .their the necessary qualifications for the 
country’s .call, and,.as their head.lead j^b, and Just at present there is no 
them to the front other man In sight. Hon. Robt Rogers,
hv^ihHrTfw<>«t manv*of*t^ie'beat^hown J* rumored, is anxious to have Mr.
^ree^Vf^he'cftrinnounced'^efrTn” ^iey the appointment, .

tentlon of going with him. Among Quebec would protest,
these, were Christ Fesas and T. G anas. That a loud protest would-be heard1
managers of the New World Cafe, 30» from Quebec In the event of the de- 
Yonge street; J. Brown of the Monte partment being given to an 
Carlo Cafe, Yonge street, and Christ speaking minister and the j 
Louis, who for th®tm?t: ,EX0,-yJ;tnt Canadian representation In the cabinet I 
been manager of the hatr-dreselng de- . . JT however oulte realized partment of the T. Eaton Company. =£ ^wn^^wey*. ^^akzed.

The Greek Orthodox Church here, 2ch«n# ^^torKLUBtog1*6 It^would ^
s5^^sT,h*,,'œ «;“$

In the city, will hold the last service Motor-generalship for the department 
under Father Parashakls on Sunday- of public works, and all the patronage 
His place will be filled after Sunday whldh goes with it- In" any event Mr. 
by a priest Sent up froon New York parley will hold down the Job of ad- 
uhtil a permanent appointment Is made ministering the department for the 
by the Greek church. The Present tlme belng/and It would not be sur-

oUfT%y»^ue.° He ÏSiï
a flowing black beard, priests of the- 68 ait.present tor some Httle time. 
Greek church being forbidden to shave 
oft their beards.

The Influence of the Turkish war Is 
even pervading the Juvenile courUhere.
On'the chance that the boy may be 
useful In the Balkan war. Commis
sioner "Starr of the JOvenlle cougt !» 
e ndlng Theophtlus Bracedlclosky. à 
husky and well-built Macedonian boy 
of It "years, to Father Theophilast, a 
Bulgarian priest, with, a letter recom
mending that he be sent with some 
of the .men to fight tor his country,
The boy had appeared on the charge 

eallng a pair of scissors.

42 28.67 Before a number of Jil* fellow Greeks,
"4 makes.

finish-
For Thanksgiving Special we place a 

% limited; quantity on sale- at-the, fol
lowing special prices. Singly cut and 
finished—Pink qy Blue Borders;

mussQtm

«vida of weather. Grand offerings in all lines. Goods that take a lot of 
good storekeeper grit to let go at such prices.

istto Ladi
THE-

king 
st ration

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.
-V From

..Bristol 

.Lopdon 

. .Bristol

AtOct 2^
K'sfessr». ■

a»
rS.lerOr....:i!rew York "•••...........
Koenig Albert.^New York  -^"^York
Adriatic............Genoa .........YO
Sardinian.........Glasgow
D^lnlon.....MLlverpool .........
Voltumo.......... Rotterdam...........
Menominee.......Antwerp
La Provence..-Havre ............ New TorK

MM pair. v66 x 76—5 lbs. ..
I . 60 x SO—6 Iba ............ SAAO pair.
1 64 x 84—7 lba

63 x 83—8 lbs. ... .fiOj» pair.

»V; . These will soon be cleared at these 
prices. Call or ifrtte early.

wear»4dS pair.

Inducted thfa wéel 
^dally at U am 
l.m. at

s Hall, Elm r =4Down Quiltsbdward^lL^for

pci ally to. demons

pot confining "Jib 
hod, .and. they are 

ho would know, j 
cooking.

tnulne Soyer Coo" 
ride." Tray* and- 
pig the Soyer Coe

eiti 
sn;
sit. Fine Bngllpb-»ade 
%Z down-proof sateen 

^ edges, eyelet ventilated. Full range 
and designs, single.

Street Car Delays.Down Quilts, In 
coverings, cord 1

Thursday, Oct 24. 1912.
9.83 a. m.—Wagon stuck on 

track, Davie and Queen; 4 mln- 
utea’ delay to eastbound King 
cars.

•x <
Sc of colbrlngs 
*■ c three-quarter and double-bed sises;

all very high-grade goods end spe- 
• dally marked at STM, 68.00, 00M, 

610.00, 611-00, 612.00.
___  p.m.—Wagon stuck on

track. Conduit and Dundaa, T 
rolnutee’ delay to Dundas oars.

DEATHS
ARMSTRONG—At Western Hoepltal. on 

Wednesday, Oct 28, 1912, Frank Arm
strong, beloved son of Mrs. Sarah Arm
strong, In Ms 49th year.

Funeral Saturday afternoon at 2.30 
o’clock, from the 
brother, 103 Crawford street Bedford
shire, Eng., papers please dopy.

REID—At the Toronto General Hospital, 
on Thursday, Oct. 24, 1912, Elisa, beloved 
wife of. John Reid. In her 44th year?

Funeral from her late residence, 
Hagerman’s Comers, on Saturday, Oct. 
26, to St. John's Cemetery." 

WALKBR--On Oct 34, 1*12. at . 81 Win
chester street William, son of the late
Thomas Walker. -, • ’r , , :__

Funeral at 3 p.m. Saturday, the 30th 
nut ■ : •. - •- “

WOOD—Suddenly, on Oct. 34th, Robert 
" Elder Wood of Stewart & Wood, son of 

1 Rev. Enoch Wood, to hta 72nd year.
I Funeral from 38 Isabella street at 3 
I p.m., on Saturday, Oct 36, to Mount 

Pleasant Cemetery.

IN MEMORIAM.
COOTATOil—In loving memory of Oliver 

Reeve Costator, who departed this life,

Eight years have passed, but still we miss 
him, ■ c

Never shall Me memory fade.
Loving thoughts w«l always linger 
* Round the grave where Oliver Is laid.—Parents,

3.08

1
C0.,l Down Cushions 

and Pillows

ench-
oest. Toronto J

Big stock Of all sises in Down Cush
ions and Feather Pillows, or any spe
cial size made to order on short no
tice at close prices.

^ quality.

-REGATHER
HRONTO

residence of hist’

1 >according to 56

I
otland Association'; 4f" 
g over the D mlniafc 
to'thè Pacific, is the 

’ Scotsmen organisai 
nt itiartrt- in She 
ni to Its specific beaO 1 
he executive hag nev- 
he historic and litafij 
: national lofigs'SH 
i the Scots. .Nothin* 
•e than the awanenjw 
li ma.tv.rs in acadsW|; 
es m Great Britain 
ecade, and Tordaiili

r~.io
wail. ORDERS CAREFULLY 

HANDLED. 0: i*f4 '
ryding iscHAirman. ; ;

Aid. Rÿdlng was appointed to the 1 
chairmanship of the feceptlon and ! 
legislation committee to" place of Con- |] 
rtoiler- Maguire, who automatically i j| 
dropped the position when he was elect- j ; 
ed to the comtrqllfrshlp. but he will re- 
tain Ms membership of the committee 
in order to help matters and Controller 1 
McCarthy, who represented the board 
of control on that committee, will take 
Mayor Hocksn’S placé on the board '.of : 
works . .„ 1 • v v . - I I

JOHN GATT0 tL SON
55 to 61 King St. Es Toronto

edtf

.

■

1 '

I

I “ Men's BootsLadies* Bootsof St I

to the high out buttoned-the smartest elusiveness and quaUty-^6 JW and $6.00 
footwearyou’U have the good fortune to values, and listed into one big lot to be 
pick from $4.00 to $6.00 values for passed from us to you at

B|p2e95 $3.45

pmm I IN AN ELECTOR
Grand Chief-AUat-|| Î —4  ' ’ •

i

SGHOOI. BOftflOS CRY MUST OWN
,.D.
icert undsr. tito at 
of, Scotland Assoc 

>o(ted forward to 
with great "Inters 

executive has strlt 
y best ta-jenit in I 
ir city, with unifli 
re of this year’ï <x 
l that all the artù 

vie ted Tor mto i 
It they ail came y 
a dale for succès, w 
at forms of Great t

WILL W IL Richard Hard Died in Hospital 
From Injuries Received 

While Installing New 
Apparatus.

I

i FOB CIOSON PIN ♦

Commissioner Harris Will Be 
Given a Free Hand, and Civic 
Car Lines Will Soon Be in 
Operation — No Agreement 
With the Toronto Railway 
Company.

IRichard Hard, who boarded on Keel* 
street in Ward 7 and worked for^ the 

■u Standard Plunger Co. cf New York, 

was

Resolution Asking That New 
Bilingual School Regulations 
Be Not Enforced in Mean- 
time Passed by Ottawa 
Separate School Board — 
English Trustees Weakened.

*9ThanksgivingThese two lots tor extra emphasis as pur “ 
offering, buta half score of other lines that _ „
are just as attractive and just as great JJYlJtj
values in this great Liquidation Sale -------- -----

its for the concert 
it evening were ah 
| lnt committee' of t 
with Grand Chief 
irmân, Fred W. Da 
,inn an,
ir and Mcsera. 1 
S. MeA1 liefer fie

I
crushed so badly yesterday after- 

~ noon while Installing a new elevator
: m rasr^o^tai^tew

"“wmiam^A. Rossof,93w^ou’dh Bloor St. Viaduct, Children’s
who was near at hand when the^aocl-
^icutorY1^ tort nlgiit. WH^d. te Hospital, Garbage Disposal 

t r;,^vda^atTetoS^men^%ftheUto and Single Tax Propo- _______
»h«n in some unkn<rwn manner It be- The city must own Its own equlp-

I Jl to ascend. As it went up the f ^jfjnno OTTAWA, Oct 24.-~(Can. Press.)—, ment at ail cost, is the opinion ot the
- - San'theb^rde hewas ^ngonbe- SIIIOHS. j After much dl,curtrton and a number! oomLn^lontïihtcoMthSi'Com'

gan to catch and it te tnougnt in v ----------------- o( objections on the part of some of mlseioner Harris be given a free hand
ttIrd'flZto ordTto «cape H^had | Controller Church yesterday moved the BngUsh-speaklng trustee* the Ot- |^hcearmbaar^ anST^»JS?VclrV.

■not time to get out, however, and was ; that th« following bylaws be submitted tawA separate school board, at a meet- The latest move of the board relative 
,. crushed againet the grlate doore, i to the people at the next elections, and lng held tonight, passed a resolution Dut% Ald^Rabbto^roectol com-

- 1 Which "he fell thru the shaft, three i ^f)at proper officials be iiytructed 1 asking the Ontario Government not to m^te out business, which, it is al- j
KM,11* i Urï‘?WYStîÆ.ï“s aai-ïttK SaiïïÆ ïïîSSu'raT1 1 ». «. - «;. «g- m>. GARLAND

ass: 1.y;1* •w tsa 0 jïïtk ssss irs* & W£f s» sft5»sft4 m c A m FTftN;:Æ«t i#-is'eaiK.tvsSuimu» »*wm. tai is...»■ ^ s » in cmlbiw

SyffiSS 3«£3w^» «^*1 !S BST.1SrS««M" -A» .... CÏÏ'ttvKw W ùlrSIÎS» .?t. “i Ml ..d Front
* he had two deen scalp wounds. His in favor of legislation empowering the Several of the English-srpeaktog trus- c^g for use on the otvlc tracks, and ' 

home is in Australia, where live Ms ; city to assess lmproven)enU on a tower t went back on the stand they took d. M. Campbell, general ^manager of
t ' wTe and two children. | ba8la than land? . at the meeting last night, when a rero- ‘hePreston^arCo^of Preston, Ont., at-

Thls is about the first accident wMch DTÇ1JAPÇ lutlon favoring no Interference in the J®^|g0u*tlng for the necessary equlp-
has occurred to the Simpson store I Wll KISHIIf'N bilingual school agitation was adopted. altho there are some out-
slnce the big building operation* 0/the 1 Others seemed irritated at Trustee ; standing difficulties in the way of rapid

* company b4an. ! A DU UT UfTTlTN Genest’s statement that educated Irish Silvery of cars, as so many parts of
Constable Hobson, who Is on traffic ; AJtxB ELEL1 El/ Catholics supported the French cause, the mechanism have to.be imported

duty at the corner of Yonge MidQueen ] . Regulation Illegal? from cSm
streets, heard of the accident and went At the outSet when the communion- ! ^,"®eT'ae soon as the works commis-
to the foreman of the work, to. order ; WINNIpEQ Qct 24.—fCan. Press.)- tion from the Ontario department of ,ets a free hand, or otherwise,
to get particulars. .Not being acquaint- p . . education was brought up. Trustee i neCessary authority,
ed with the Toronto police system, •. \ enerablc Archdeacon Edward Robins t)eneertj who is the spokesman for the Suburban Lines-
Wi!]s, the foreman, refused to give any ] 0f Athabaska and Archdeacon -James j French trustees, stated that the regu- ! The board of control initiated a_big 
Information. Hobson met Fatro! Gergt. R Luv.as of Mackenzie River wére to- lation was Illegal because it was pass- : campaign for hydro-eiectr.c ram

only to find that Hard was dead ! Athabaska and Mackenzie River re- b(,lng glven. Nothing was said about | appointed to confer with the exe-
Chief Coroner Johnson was notified j Rpectively at a meeting of the house of it in the house and no notices appeared ! cutjVe of the .Municipal Association for 

and an inquest will be held. bishops for the ecclesiastical province in the papers. He thought the members . tbe purpose of
--------------:---------- of Rupert’s Land held to St. John’s 0f the Ontario house should have had ! Whitney to inaugurate the gove

« TORONTO WATER RATES. schoolhouse. . ! ' Ume to consider the matter before It owned raRwaya as suggea.ea
, Both have had long experience In the was ruehed thru. recent councu ---------

Toronto water takers, under meter north country, the former having been Trustee Armstrong made a very lm- PUCPHF FUND -m. Onerators’ Union
tariff, are reminded .that Thursday, connected with the diocese of Atha- passioned address to the board on the FOR CntliHt rUNU The Moving Picture Operators
Oct. 31, will be the last day to pay baska alnçe 19o9 and the latter with matter to support of the French trus- ---------- lhas decided to ask for a raise of » a
rates and secure full discount. 63 Mackenzie River since 1892. tees and conaldered appointments to the | M Than $9600 Secured Toward» week for all its members. The action

............... ...................... : ----------------------------------- Ottawa city hall staff, where he said Cost of New Building. I was taken at a hi* mass meeting whldh
■V..* - --------------------- k. -BURGLARS IN PARKDALE thej^hung out was. No Catholic. S -------- -- . I did not break UP until two o’clock yes-

. . * Shackles Around Necks, It is whc°is keeping her terday morning. About 70 men, or S3
lnmra'rme poîlc^anif privâte° papers of “The .Shackles are in the ,^d® ' fanfilv^bv working doing housework if per week, so that the new scale will be

, Aid. J. A. Austin were stolen from hie Whitney and Pyne. and k «he can shut up her house during the th clty attended the meeting and the
: drug stora, 1482 West Queen street, if they place them round vour necks, ™ . ls away at work and

1 early yesterday morning, when ^the Trlistee Armstrong shouted. children where they will re
place was looted by unknow n p.o.es- Truatee Macke» was asked to p th- leave i • 10 , She’saves fuel, unanimous.

said the aider, draw the ration « the En,ghsh The West End
! man to The World. In telling of the trustees, and raM he was wil ng to oo J takeg care o{ the children of
: burglary. “We live above the drug so if the French section would with _ women from early morning till

store, but heard no noises at any time draw ltq original motion o. protest. * o’clock at night, feeds them, clothes
during the night. N,[y t"L° hd”g?t "Hens wlll grow teeth before I wil. and educates them, without sev- up for the new scale,
generally be depended upon, but it a.p- . st Q«*erted Trustee GenesL tnem, anu i K t . .. ... Qrt/an^ar? that the burglars took the pre- ao it, a . . taken four of the I ering family ties. were scattered all over the city and
caution to let them out early in the _ fefueed ' to vote, and Up till last night the ladles ofJ^ we expect that all the others will toi-
evening. I have notified the postofflee English trustees, adopted A de- I Creche committee hive secured 29600 j waa his comment
department, and detectives are work- the Genest motion was adopted. A ^ ^ ooo needed to out up a -------- '—-----------—
ins on the Job." , . putatlon will go to Toronto splendid new Creche on the corner of Harper, easterns Brol
rJr^wlnd^LhTc^th sfretoed ^OaUO JUl4 BelUva» flrtc». BeUOto* 1» »L.

shooting the toolt, •*

■ I ,|
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SLATER SHOE STORES
117 Yonge St. & Cor. College & Yonge (evzSXgs)
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■ choice of the Liberal Conservative A** t 
sedation of Carleton County which met 

1 in convention at StlttsVilla today to 
appoint a successor to contest the rld^ 
tog for the federal seat made vacant 
by the death of, Edward Kidd, JLP.
It is likely that the nomination wUl 
mean an acclamation, as the Liberale 
have not yet held a convention or S®* 
nlfied their Intention of placing a can
didate to the field-

Aid. Garland was made the choice ert 
the first ballot, the votes standing* 
Garland, 163: R. W. Grattf. Hazledean. 

^ ,4 —/Can Press.) — 73; A L. Swan. Eastvlew. 8, and Big 
Aid. W. A. Garland of Ottawa was the James Grant. Ottawa. .

t -V I

iConservative Convention Cheeses Him 
on First Ballot—Liberals May 

Not Contest. I■
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Bulbs for Fall PlantingMoving Picture Men Want an 
Increase of $5 a Week, 

and They Will 
Get It. ~

Do not delay in placing your order for bulbs tor indoor or 
outdoor use. We can supply the very best stock of all kinds 
of bulbs for planting now. such as:

HYACINTHS—Single and double, in separate 
named varieties, or all colors mixed.

TULIPS—Single and double, best named varie- , 
ties, or mi«d

DARWIN TUI
• recommended. Don’t fail to include some 

in your order.
DAFFODILS AND NARCISSUS—For inside 

or outside planting.
CHINESE LILIES—Imported direct.

time or 
e this se*l 
ms a fine, no 
squired.

9
in

colors.
LIPS—These are especiallym Smoke

/ Club’s No. 1 Cot Plug
decision to ask for the Increase was 

The old minimum was $15 
thMhe new scale will be

-Red Tint*’

full Stock of H^etoto n"fbB££Just Plain, Honest Virginia To
bacco, cut oaarse, smokes cool, 
and wlll not burn the tongue.

We also carry a 
far growing Bulbs in water.
Wooden Fleet Tab», etc.

per week, so
Business Agent O’Donnell says 

that yesterday twelve theatres signed 
"These theatres

$20. FREE—CALL OH SEND FOB A COPY.catalogue

a 2-eztin 20c. tin 40c
8-ozti«75c. 16-cztie$1.50 J. A. SUMMERS, limited «IT

141 to 161 King Street EastI' Phone Main 2492g !
ft Stores 
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Woman's Realm —- the Household, Fashions and SocietyMl111
I

T! ,

1U A-
»fI — J. -— 3BIEJfflt

'Society vlted and the speakers will be:' 
Mortimer Clark. Sir Edmund Osier, 

McCarthy, Dr. Helen Mac-

o’clock
'a; îi.

I- *«XController 
Murchy.

The annual meeting of the Girls’ 
Home will take place at 8.30 this after
noon at 38» Oerrafd street.

I Allill
Rail

IS. tTHE MOST IMPORTANT SALE
/oz'Ae history of the ffençeret store 
wi(( open on Monday October 28 tô 

arxf contirmt through the week* ,
THE SALE IS IN CELEBRATION OFOUR 
76 YEARS OF SUCCESSFUL MEECTANOSING
It will pay you to take a special trip to Buffalo for fie, 
event. The bestnew merchandise an safe in every aepart- 
mept at very much less than the usualprices.

THE WM.HENGERER OCX, 
BUFFALO.

-1 The annual autumn dance at Trinity 
College will take place on Nov. 28. Mr. 
B. J. Orde Is the secretary.

6t SVmoVs Church was the scene of 
» lange and fashionable wedding at 8 
o'clock yesterday afternoon, when the 
marriage was solemnized of Mias Sarah 
porte Suckling, youngest daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. William» J. Suckling, to 
Mr. Roy Bereaford Buchanan, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. James O. Buchanan of 
3L George street. Tne ceremony was 
performed by the rector, Rural Dean 
Cayley, and the service, which was 
fully choral, was In charge of Dr. J. 
W. F. Harrison. The cnurch was decor
ated with quantities of golden chry- 
San them urns and palme, the pews being 
portioned off by yellow satin ribbon 
had bunches of the same flowers. The 
htldal procession was preceded up the 
aisle by the surpllced choir singing 
Thine Ftorever, Ood of Lover They 

also sang "O Perfect Love" during the 
signing of the register. Next came 
the four ushers. Mr. Austin Suckling, 

Hugh Murray, Mr. Leya Good- 
Wham and Mr. Huber Smith, walking 
two abreast. Following came the little 
■Ower glH, Miss Persle Seagram, 
daughter çrt Mr. and Mrs. Norman 9ea- 
ftSM. and niece of the groom, wearing 
a lovely frock of white lace With white 
hat, shoes and Socks, and carrying a 
basket of yellow melody roses. She 
Waa followed by the bridesmaid, Miss 
Oil vs Buchanan, and the maid of honor, 
Miss Maud Band. They were gowned 

In white satin with paniers of 
e chlffoft and girdles of pale yei- 
atln, being also trimmed with but- 

tons of yellow satin. They., wore large 
black hats with brims of tulle and 
large bows of yellow tulle «cross the 
®Sek with a single yellow rose at the 
•Ida Their bouquets were old-fash- 
toned nosegays of melody roses, sur
rounded by tiny yellow satin bows, and 
•ach wore the groom’s gift, a platinum 
bar pin, Ms gift to-the flower girl being 
J> gold chain bracelet. Lastly, with her 
lather, came the bride, wearing a gown 
2» white charmeuse satin, simply made.

Skirt opening In front to shew a 
petticoat of Chantilly lace, the same 
lace drap'ng the waist and being 
d*ught at the wa/lst with a cluster of 
orange blossom, her tulle veil was 
arranged as a cap with wreath of 
orange blossoms, and Aie carried an
îî^„tu,Thomrer 04 Wy of the valley 
and orchids, and also wore the groom’s 
fut, a platinum watch bracelet Mr,
WSSa. ?0'>meL wa* b6lrt man, and 
received from .the groom a silver card 
*a»«. the ushers receivln 
After the
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Mr. CL A. Stone of Parkdale, accom
panied .hr his daughter, Mies Laotine 
(Who has spent the last five month 
the Canadian west and the American 
coast elfes), are now on their return 
trtlp by way of Southern California, and 
are expected to arrive horde the end of 
the week.

Mrs. • John B. Murphy and her two 
daughters have started on a tour‘Of 
the world. « They will remain for some 
time with Mr. Gerald Murphy at Cal
gary. ■
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The marriage of Miss Ethel EM mon 
Carswell, second daughter of Mr. ai 
Mrs. H.» T. Carswell, IT» Slmcoe stfeS 

to Mr. Alexander Hamlltoiz Eh’1 , Unton Stad 
every Italian
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sejsouth, to
Black, manager of the Qshawa Branch 
df the Dominion Bank or Canada, was 
celebrated In St. George’s Church, Osh- 
awa, oil Wednesday, Kev.,C. R. de Pert* 
tier, rector of the church, assisted by 
Rev. Albert Carswell of Virginia, Minn., 
officiating.
' Mr. Carswell brought In his daugh
ter and gave her away, the bride look
ing lovely in white satin charmeuse, 
with shadow lace and seed pearl trim
ming. Her veil was held by a spray Of 
orange blossoms and she Wore the 
groom’s gift, a diamond necklace. Duff 
fog the signing of thé register Miss 
Martin of Bow.manville sang "LOvé'è 
Coronation.”
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Mise Blanche Car swell, In yellow sat
in, veiled in mnon, with touches of pad*, 
mauve, and carrying mauve crystalline- 
nrums, was her sister’s maid of honor.
Her gift from the grdom were a dla- 
mond and peridot earrings.

The bride’s cousin, Mies Muriel Rich* 
oison of Toronto, in white silk, was 
flower girl and carlred a shepherd's 
crook entwined with flow era Her pres
ent- from the groom was a pearl ring.
Mr. Arthur Slack of New York, brother 
of the groom, wee best man, and the 
usfiers were Mr. Fred Carswell, brother 
of the bride; Mr. Charles dcnotleid, sir.
Earl Thomas of Oibawa, and Joyce,
Toronto. Each received a pearl pin 
from the groom. -

Miss Frankish, the organist, and Miss 
Martin of Bowman ville, the soloist, 
were also the recipients of pearl pins 
ttàm the groom.

Mrs. Carswell, mother of the bride, 
was in a gow.n of white and silver; with 
coat of mauVe chiffon and mauve velvet 
picture hate. Mrs. Edmonds of Toron
to, grandmother of the bride, was in 
pale gray silk.

After the ceremony Mrs. Carswell 
gave a reception. After the reception 
the bride changed Her wedding gown 
for a traveling dress ot fawn tweed 
With hat to match and, with ker hus-
KSÊJ1SJ*JftlKEi 'î'ÏÈafc “Mother knows best" The wards ar»P?!1 vtoa^Hot N8W.a£rk*Mttk£l cti7edtato?he &

Mr* Black on their return will live on S**te<1 '™ tbe aoftlt by all chll-
Blmqoe street north. • dren. if the words are spoken in

Among the out-of-town guests were harsh, high-handed authority, oho can 
Mr* Ramsay. Mrs. Trees Miss Edith hardly blame a spirited child for doubt- 
SneUgrove, Miss Mona Murray, Miss , log the statement. But the remark 
Grade Anderson, Mists Katharine Cabl- i quietly made with an immisabahu 
field, Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Carswell and j ^
Miss Muriel Carswell. Mr. Morris»#, Mr. of Atiallty abOUt lt. Should leave
and Mr». W, I* Edmonds, Mrs. Charles » «ms» of Justice in the child's
E. Edmonds and Mies Hazel Edmonds, i mind—even If It Is tinged with natural ; 
Mr. and Mrs, Charles E. smith and Miss > disappointment- >
Nl^iVonfMV^Joh^BSSîLndrM^oni6 Æ&fâtthttiTin^ettl^
Edmonds, Mr. Archie Smith, Toronto; Jhlngs _ln connection with
Mrs. Pringle and Miss Ameebury, Port child,-. She understands him best, 
HfPf; Mrs. Pringle and Miss Edna and hj# welfare Is dearer to her than 
Prlqgle, Cobourg; Mr. Harvey and Miss to any Other. With the father, she is 

v£y' Cfrt’otifgr atm Mr. Black of tile fluide and counselor, and ghe must 
Tweea- ' _ _ - » be also the judge. The

„ ~~ . tries honestly to eteft her
neeoeptiene TOdsy. and influence over her children so that

Mrs. Dtgnam, 384 St. George street. in their .
Mrs. Ryerson, at 4< Bloor street west, assert ad 
Mrs. Thomas NodwelK Use Near). 13 the right 

Dalton road.
Mr* William A. Roberts! nee Jpnes),

48 Pearson avenue, afternoon and even-
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Mother Knows Best.
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îfis^ chrysanthemums, the bride’»
-t»b!é being: donts with lily of the valley , A marabout edge was here utilised

teSSSS SpSSvSiiH
ments were also of amethTsts^1 ^nd^hê 1 Thf <lealgn was adapted froth an 
eartied mauve orchids. The’ groom’s evenlng ™antle made for a Parisian 
mother was in gray chiffon over satin, ^tress. The lines are the same, but 
JLtv,,hat„t0 match and bouquet of the materials used are lees coneptcu- 
Shtii^dÆ. Miss Suckling wore Alicà blue ous than the original.
te ïo/üî black picture hat with --------------- -------------------- -
•whil-^ .bird of Paradise. Miss . m a*.
fluoklthg was in white satin veiled in fat5er’ ,w?re>a most becoming ta«or- 
oerlse chiffon and black hat with cerise !25hVL*V!£tr,c 'bIue =hl"on velvet, the
feathers. Mrs. George Gooderhim °,f bJu? marquisette over cerise,
Mitchell, sister of the*groom woe*’*•: ïlack pl'U8ï hat wlth cerese rose 
smart costume of black Ind whiTL t c.0r„8.a.Ke ,bo,uSuc^ ot !»*«* «>»©»■ She 
Old rose, with hat to match i 7^ attended by her sister, MISs Kath-
»an Se««ram «Mifèi» c.u. Mrs. Nor- le»n Henderson, who was wearinggroom, was 'ln flame-cdtorLi ^!?Tr".,iS°Ire T.,th larg®.’ brown velvet
msuse with lace and hWv w.? ?15r.~: bat-with paradise plufne, and carrying 
the iisuoi a, blacf hat- After yellow chrysanthemums. The grodmeut htr <Lke tnd «ltn!SaeCt!? brJde was assisted by Mr. Percy Allworth! 
traveling.nit îr ‘LPp a t0 d»n her : Windsor. A very rare ceremony, per- 
trareiing suit of navy blue, smartly ' formed for the first time in Windsor,
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Another big feature has been secured by The Toronto.Sunday World, 

namely, â series of articles written by Madame Sarah Bernhardt, the great
est actress in the history of the stage. These articles written by the Divine 
Sarah herself come to The World from Paris, absolutely unchanged, and 

needles» to say, this arrangement has involved an. enormous amount of ex
pense. The Toronto Sunday World has secured the Canadian rights for this 
feature, which will appear in only a few papers in the Stages and Canada.

Madame Bernhardt writes on all sorts' of topics of interest to women 

and draws largely from her wide experience as a woman and artist in her 
articles. This is easily the biggest and most costly feature that ever appear
ed in a Canadian newspaper. An article will appear every week in The Sun
day World, beginning next Sunday. Don’t mis» a single issue.
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The mother who takes pain* .to have 
a child see why a certain decision is 
made la on the right track. This 
mother prevents sulkiness, deceit and 
rebellion. And these things have to be 
guarded agalnât in the bringing up of 
children.

The "why” always Interests a child. 
Mothers who act on this principle do 
not set thetr children against them 
and their decisions. A child does not 
have to be very old before he can ap- 

_ predate Justice. Arid he will decide, .
now vo gAKir mCck KAftAP 4 given the chance, that altho the de—

Put one pint of dry breadcrumbs Into . saucepan with a pint of water, stir hlm’too'tvell 'noY’tQ1 be'fairl0ther 1<3V68 
for two minutes, or until boiling hot. Take froth the Are, add six hard-Bailed Children's erteV 
eggs chopped fine, one pint of chopiped pecan meats or black walnuts or hickory- !.r« vm-v (Ht““Wntmen 
nuts, one pint of cold boiled rice, one tab le Spoonful of salt, one tablespoonful j are very Intense and a little care will 
of grated onion, one tablesipoonful of flnely-powxlered sage. Mix well and I Prevent much heart-burning. You owe 
then stir In three well-beaten eggs. Place an oiled paper In the baking-pan. to,your child to to just In yotir de- 
Form the mixture ln-to the shapei of a goose, reserving a portion for leg# and ctslons and to explain to him the Tea- 
wings. Put the goose on the paper, form the.legs, stick in each a piece of dry sons for them.
macaroni for the bone, and press them against the body of the geose. Fbnm This does not mean aooloav or that 
the wings and press them down near the back on the paper. This may be done every action «TiouTh 5? „
the day before. One hour before serving-time brush the ’'goose" with melted ; There ^re ^ ^
butter, dust thickly with breadcrumbs and bake in a quick oveh for one hour, f8 “°
basting two or three times with melted butter. Serve with apple or gooseberry P*a*totions are called for, but the wise
sauce. In carving, cut off the legs, and .slice thelbody crosswise mother knows all these things,

taiior-rf "V- ;D.lue- smartly tormeo lor tne nrst time in Wind.SIJv«Ma„
by

ij _ After the ceremony

EHPÜ6S iÊSMMM
--------- - on Saturday, Oct. 12.

Mrs. Gibb Wlshart of Grosveno- 
wfona ja,rse. tea yesterday after- 
2Pop t0 Introduce her second daughter 
-£?rja’ wbo looked cnarming in her 

- «bite crepe do chine frock, trimmed 
with marabout and silver, and carrv 
tog roses and lilies, her other flows?,
5*J?k arranged about the rooms The 
hostess was in black and white n in An
C*r rose silk, wUh bouque7of Orchids
her mother, Mrs. Gunther, being iri 
black satin with real lace and . miuve
Sun à n^d^H 3JYishart waB 1" purple 

d embroidery. The tea table
J7LL^oraLed wlth a tall gold basket 
îî aantbemu;ms, and was In charge 
ByersVnV andcrSml9*en and Miss Laura

' I
i&Hmg.
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Receptions.

Mr* Albert E. Gooderham, post-nup
tial, with Mrs. Gooderham. at Dean- 
croft, on Tsusday and Wednesday.

i \
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Tho annual meeting of the Hospital
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ladies
CüMBéd, Dyed and Remodeled t* fin»' 

, , Latest Styles.
Xflrw York rat works.

■ee Trace et.

ELEMENTS OF THE IDEAL
IN HUMAN LIFE mli:i! »

i
•3Î”; Charles Nelles received at the 
Re first yrfiterda>' afternoon for
ronto^ ru1mb*rn°of^frtends*avallTng
ro^c8eMra °Luhe opportunity to wel-Æ s fes,£. tsrtss
her gtert M,.thVe^ toble, assisted by
MragN:,tiesI1!ookedkw!ne Vn

2nd diamôndWôrnamen'm. Whlte ,ac,:'

Dr,S! Phone Eetth BUB.

„ They who can reach; out end
„ jbleeJe 04 to*” a°^ women on the Socrates, a Giordano Bruno suffer from î?keJn at 9»oe a tn. Francis and a 

Ute’ aoc°rdln* its increased tyranny. The lnatln” Gtothe, a Gladstone and a Tolstois»

roïhêhaanp?eUral ^ ^ five Tn^toT K SEATS FOR "BEN-HUR” e^eTto^JEB. t?

b011 <0r a mûme"t and turn lnt° a Plenty of Dee.^to Location, on » Æ ££

John Bruce, Mr, A. MGAfdKihrkTOtrtcrk x> vegetable PLL’M PtrHDiNG. . * Lower Floor Still AvMlable. while we were within the process it- ; women now suffer ®n’from which Street" Banti2e*c;H<,f ?0llea*
Mrs. George T. Denison Mrs '-.u Pui half a P”nn<1 of shelled Braeltlan nuts thru a meat-grinder add to - - - - - - - - - eeI^' Kant’s imperative of duty he be- ! re#* , Church.
Brtrto), Mrs. Arthur Me’redith Mra^ r rterï of a pound of dry breadcrumbs, half a pound of blanched When Gen. Lew Wallace wrote ’Ben Heved to be axiomatic. To understand „<• ar* y°ur ideals a mere echo _Xt..„tbe ,r^.ulaî monthly business
frnm,hTn# ,Tlckets may be obtained ?Jed°&"a *°f a p6,unl of brown sugar, and one pound of Hur” he probably never contemplated It was to accept It. One ought so to ,/ p eaviroton«nt? How much of It tbe College Street Baptist
Bl^nA{rh Mfoltowing committee: Miss d t^uîîd ofd«hra**?rt ^te (,ûur#? wltb a cupful of bread flour, that Its dramatization would live in «tot (that our rule of conduct should a**!h rtX!‘ ®f y°ur own conviction? Wednesday evening, which

KtoO?rat Mi«nF,X "eoretary; Mian ,grated wtmer MrtthoroH Belt ?^r l and a the hearts ot the people longer than epply universally, said Kant But the L” fL PJ^B]ènu Ü*r’ Grl«F« showed to torgely attended, the question
raSSH6"n;^ssnwa.-!s■ =to.=«=Jsr^

sw^se.tss towsjsiRsrtssuturo imssk i

matinee of the Merry Widow” ye,ter! ^ ORANGE »A„PE • drUsling rate waiting to purtihaae nate In the Individual are the baslTcf not to let go the measure of UuS in ,*
_ _ _ _ _ _ Mix two level tablevnoonfiii. „? . , . ,• tickets, and the line remained unbrok- ; human character, representing the oast your PWt Many are unable to hiT.iI” 1

The Women!* Mus'cal Club wi’O be one Pi»1 of boiling water and the grated rind of on»grange ^SUr' boTfVor of the^ÎSn^ï® *$**?['lt? r^ce incarnated In the Indlvl- between the unconventional and i
gin Its season by an open meeting on flve minutes, add the juice of two oranges a tabieenoonfuT Ar hntti .ni i tbe P*°Ple might think that ail of dual, and the oldest Instincts are the the immoral. Sonic people would u» !
Sv»‘.nrf, °f Thursday. Nov 7 aft he I while hot Into two well-beaten eggs. This WlUseX eight perrons d f°Lthe entlre week would be strongest. But these Instincts and »*>"> ashamed to Wear an unfihlon
ovLnk y of Muslc Hall, at 8 it ---- - - - - - - - - P-rrons. f°ld’t>b,ut when you come to consider qualities bred from the past condi- ab>e coat than to tell a lie. He knew ;

ck' _ . „ . FRUIT caramels. the Princess Theatre seats nearly 1700 lions ot life, are rarely in harmony some people who would tell a u a
Mrs. Titus RobTnsnn* n a, a 3ni1 the same quantity of stoned dates, raisins Pe°P'e’ and ,that there are nine per- with present or future conditions. j ï>!ato why they wore the <x-eti.powdeaodCsugar,rknead11thedmixtmre.arodMt ou^and eut,'tntoa8quares'^Ute cara* ! wti!h^!*CThan^tsglving^Day matinee^ 6f Wa!t«" P^ter Was °f mOTa‘^I

ghter, Miss Luarine Robinson. mels. These may now be wrapped in waxed paper or served^L th!y are Monday.lt will be seen tha? there are sensual Voluptuary”* tr0m 018,1 of'.the agi . °f the weaknesses of Uia
a wooden eho^.^^ed'w^tram!!? 2^U w2tid“l^lmpoMlbto toYIndto ' «««y “ciroumetancee we can I lc^ ^akened rationalized public oj>-

_ _ _ _ _ _  The howl may b/decorated outside with pressed aufumn LaveY1"! touché that number of seats in one day. and °ld 'nstlncts. but under , g ra0Y(Ti ?r,*5* pl^defl for. In Judg-
A quiet weddw~T‘ , library paste serving to affix them without an appearance of etiffness. ” Cb °f whUe the balcony Is nearly sold out .e*traorChnary conditions the old prim- ^ueetlons la which men now

All eTints’ Ctoirrlf w<?!^!olemn,,5â !n - - - - - - - — etlffnroa f fot all performances there are still left "?*«*>*«?* will rise up. dominate the !£? tS,^p and ,tand by conven-
day morning at 8 30 wh^ MigP x (V,E?£h room ha* Xta'n fiofivera that become it well, and one who loves P’«nty of desirable s'eaU on the lower ; 'Sdlv11l(ïua£r override the Interests i tl A«t« tan4*[4s ot honor and respe-;-
Ruesell Hendlrson «ldesf alnrfi'Z Zr both the room and the flower, should soon discover the secret of worthy i «00f. \ of a» others. The Instinct ot self- ! toblllty are hopelessly Irrational „nd
Mr. and Mrs.^E a Hinder,on frdmnr- , congeniality. Mauve and pink flowers give the needed touch of warmth to a     - - - - - - - - - - - preservation makes brutes of men In «metimes hoptiîâSly ImmoràL In Gw
Windsor, became the bride of tht pev 1 fo^m•rved "flg?VS-Vy charming 1n a light blue VICTROLAB—WWÉRB? great crises, while profound toverenc” ™aay he met ladles who rwertod
F. A. Pakenham Chadwick, St. PauVa blut dark -ra!n\fc r8 M*tlten the lnore «ombre backgrounds,, eld - - - - - - - - - 1* Yielded to those who show hy Yhtir tbere were no men in America Thev You - - - - - - - -

,.The ceremony was per- blue’ d * ' etc’ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Everyone finds Helntzman A Co.’#, ccnduct, as In the loss of the Titanic cf>ula yot conceive of manhood whlZ take wm« Journey with dte-
CMrilrie bassih,fp,7hv‘fh’thc,Rcv. Arthur WINTERING BEGONIA» 193’ 195’ 197 Ton«* »£reet a delightful that they have let the ape and tiger there was mo duelling. He ^ apP°totm«nt at the end of it. and som#
TT. de Peneier, lord bishop8’ oj e'v#w Late in the fall somaétlmes after the tops are killed by frost take ud the to bu^ th®*r an^ r6’ Jj1 themselves, and they represent ?*0ry ^^nnan life to show the dlf* bette- f2r°v^ f I”d^ca^d; It wtJlbe
Westminster, B.C. In compliment 6to ol<3 root® of be^onias with as much soil as will cling to—them place ^hem CGr^?* flower of the flnest civilization the ^€rence between German and Imeri- voiira^iî6^ y6U tci j™med:at^y Interest
the groom, who was former rector of cl?sely ln a large crock or box. fill in with soil, water well amT’nïaoe ’n^the i .1— "■ ’j—:—T- - - - - : world ha# yet seen, but which Is not can Standards of honor in the relation nnn,owf„ln, somethtog else, tor • you
AM Saints’ Church and dean of Esse*f cellar During the winter all the attention they need Is just enough water to Improved friln Service. ye> too deeply rooted. , of the sexes. The almost lnfinît^lti Pcwerfully influence those around you.
the following clergy were also present: k/'eP tbem aV,vfi To° lltt,e is better than too much. Even if the tops wither Owing to the Increased travel on day The’ Instinct m,,., K „ , Vcreity of Ideals amonir huJln iïi <I1- 8nd a disturbed appearance on,-yourBaer^. 1 tii'dî M.W.Ke and W,U 830,1 -”d UP tresh — they are Æ trains. Nos. U.-d^^n, Toro Z 8 "d » | t'jÆl

A Brc Farfneh>! Chrtrt Chu rch^.tm  ̂erav FOR A NEW kind of JACK-O’-LANTERN order to offer every comfort to pa#san- fr.ces%qual'VffSjt1ar‘d "«W scan you"/ brother’’JlnT’’ ' have°e!won'na^urr 8°Tl h"1" a'PPear-t0 -
2?rS’„ ^in^ TC^CUro^delnfksTuir ^1*% ‘^0^^  ̂ iïï'ZtT^AÏ'cf se^„ ’
«floral, the choir singing the hym back of the cut parts paste colored tissue paper. Take a large ntn and fasten ll°n to the sUndard flr»t-class sleepers Qur ... °rce’ Tf the extent that we can reach!!,',, 12°Wd,’ ?ut tJle,r talent» and tapit s
“The Voice That Breathed O’er Eden, a small candle to what has become the bottom of the box . !t 1» best to turn between Toronto7*nd Montreal, which variant dletru»t o* the moral over the Ideals of others ah<,u,d be carefully considered. Un
de they preceded the bridal party. The the box on end. having the lid for one eide, as that will make it easier to open ehouid prove popular with the travti- 1 ^rln*’ *»» the fact that them part of oura to *h„. ?8ke der a teacher of line judgment theseSide, who was given away by bed the lantern and light the candle. °P*” to^pubUc. .. ^ “wî-f rau k0,^ ^art8nU «houlHe enlar^ our W^w’eato «d sS^îhra Ct,lldren wltl often develop wondertuî

«lotted out, but » Lloyd Garrleon, a enlarge and dee^n ôu^*K5^?: ,UntIalned- they wlU
is- Become whimsical and purpose!

By Edward Howard Qrlgga. I
m

CRANBERRY SAUCE.
Wash one quart of cranberries, pvt them Into the kettle with one pint of 

•water and four cored and sliced tart, apples. Oover and cook for twenty 
minutes; press thru a colander. Add one pound of sugar boll for five 
minute* and take from the fire. • f
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OCTOBER « 191» ■ ?" THE TORONTO WORLDFRIDAY MORNING ■* ' - IHot Drinks at Oar | 

Soda Fcontain
ORE ITALIANS COMING 

TO TORONTO AT PRESENT 
THAN AT ANY OTHER TIME

Cot P owers t«
ThanksgivingIt’S j 

Candy 
Time

Cigars
. at Cut Prices for 

ltianKs*ivmg 
16c Baronet Oigars, clear 

KUH

Tkm
They are fraeh every 
day and our prices 
are the lowest
Carnations,

Roses, des. (50 

American Beauty
g** 1.50

Chrysanthemums,

1.00
Floral Emblems made 
to order.

Hot Tomato Bouillon, 1ft
with wafers----------

Hot Chioken Bouillon 1ft 
with wafers ...

He's Clam Bouillon 
with wafers :....

Hot Oyster Bouillon 
with wafers .....

Hot Choeetete, with - « A
Wafers............

Hot Coffee, with
wafers ............

Hot Lemonade

1 "1
3Ï

.25Havana 3 0 itm These cool autumn 
evenings create a de
sire for dandy. Let 
it be a box of Savoy 
Bitter Sweet Choco
lates, packed in dain
ty- boàifr"1 . 

i/a-lb, box

10© Robert Burns 
Cigar ' Æ

'nrit'..:'8ro\.25
"Æ...Sre"-25

10o King Edward 
Cigars 5 FOR ,25

10c Lord Tennyson
Cigars

10o Official Seal 
Cigars . . 5 FOR jfo

! .10_PRPGjS_

Phone Adelaide 100 
. Phone Main 2649

Mion 1
racesFOR .25Two Thousand Have Arrived Already This Year 

and All Are in Demand by Contractera and 
Railways for Construction Work.

The recently closed Turlsleti-ltallan 1 tltne, obtain a. place of hi. own. He 
war has uptet the labor situation to then sends over to Italy for his faml y 
such ag extent In Italy, that the migra- or relatives to come t6 Canada and 
ÜOn from that country has reached Join him.

■ rechrd proportions Canada, especially I High Wages,
te. rruvHKt et Ontario, is receiving a I The réàsori that -Canada, especially 
very large share of 1L In fact, every Ontario, is getting sufch a good propor- 
train arriving in Toronto from Now tkm -of Hie Italian Immigration Is he- 
Ybrk bring* In from fltteen to fifty or . cause the prosperity of this country 
mere Italians. * and the high wages being paid arc

This was the statement made to The becoming known thruout Italy is. the 
World yesterday afternoon by Prof, opinion expressed by Prof. Sacco. Most 
ggcco, government superintendent of of she Italians coming to this province 
Italian immigration for the Province of locate right here In Toronto and on be- 
ontarlo, whose headquarters are at the trig glVgn employment xrtth contrac- 
Toronto Union Station, and thru whose tors receive wagee of from 12 to $2.50 
hands every Italian locating lh Ontario per day. Those worklftjfc thru Ontario 
pdtses. with railway construction gangs HS-

Prof. Sacco stated that while last ctlve. from $1-60 to $1.76 pet day. but 
mr attd all previous years the Italian are1 provided with sleeping quarters, 
immigration to Ontario closed early In thus making them practically as well 
September, at -the latest, they were now off financially as those working for 
pburlng in ju. as. fast a rate as at any contractors In Toronto, 
time during the season. A number Best Worker,
come m byway of Montreal, but the -It is generally admitted by contrae- 
visst majority strive by steamship at tors here that the Italian Is the best 
!f«w Yofk and from there come 'dit worker for construction - work that is 
ifictly to Toronto. to be found and they are therefore

Two Thousand This Year. greatly in demand." said Prof. Baeco.
More than two thousand Italians "It te» indeed, a fact, that noVonly is 

) have already, arrived In Ontario this the Italian preferred as a construction 
year as compared with nine hundred laborer above all other foreigners, but 
last year. The reason given by Prof, the contractor would -much rather nave 
flacco for tills is the Tnrklsh-Itallan them than even Englishmen them-
war and Its demoralizing effect On the selves ' ' , 1.____
industrial life of Italy. “The demand far Italian^,hi Toronto

A good proportion of those now com- and the Province of, Ontario is now tar 
Ibg over are womeh and children, stgt- ahead . of the supply, and altno me 
«â the government otficlal. These are number coming In this season l« 
coming to Join husbands fathers and than double that of any. other year, 1 

. brothers. The general custom of ths would have no trouble In placing even 
I Italian is to come out here, save a large number more Italians than are 
I money, and In three or four years* coming In.” '

v.10
1 1 . «

ih 166 Yonge St. 
224 Yonge St.

.10■
.25

.103
.501-lb. hex.25FOR5 Try an. of eur Special Egg 

Drinks they're 1ft
different..................... e*w. ‘

Our Special Thanksgiving Sale
Saturday in both storca. __________________ ____________ ___________ !

JOo Fur. Food 
Cigars

15© Cigarettes £ FOR ^5
Stationery4 FOR ,25

!You ore pften judged by the 
Stationery you usa Ours is 
the quality kind.
A 50e 
box of 
•tool

h I

Rubber Goods s
Met Sundriesr ;You Can Take Some Pictures During the 

Holiday. The Scenery » Beanti ul Now
Kodaks

complete, I»
all prices, 
from $10.00 
to $65.00

This Is a 
Maroon 
colored Hot 
Water 
BoVIe, mad* 
of heavy 
rubber and 
la guaran
teed for two 
years. Sold 
regularly at 
«1.50 and 
«1.75. Spe- 
elâ! during 
this sell

Patent Medicines Die fcSu.Embos-50c Pinaud’s Eau do/ 
Quinine Hair 
Tonic ..............

38c Antiseptic Tooth 
Brush; m separate OQ
carton ..........................  *****

35c Rubberset Shav
ing Brushes'

36© Weal Powder
PpUè ...........

26o R. and Q.
Brifiiantine 

Rouge

sad.25.2960e Doan’* Kidney
Pill# —.............

«140 Wilson*» Invalid AQ
Port Wine..................

$1.00 Liatorine .59

75c Marmela Tablets ,30

«145 Wincamis

/ initial 
Station- ‘Brownie 

Cameras
in all prices 
from $1.00 
to $12.00 ____

Ouh stock of supplies is «iwa/e complete, and la frdah 
the manufacturers. Let us make an enlargement ef aha 
ef »*our boot negatives. Our work la aura to please you. Be will 
eur price. ’ ; J- .

SB.
Enve
lopes to 
match. 
Special

.15

.9 ■33 *:.14.95 from 
•r two 75o box Gold Crest Ini- CO 

tial Stationery .. .. *****r .9«2-00 Winesrnis 1.49 50o box Victoria Fabric, con
taining 50 shoota of paper 
and 50 envelopes to 39 
match ... -. * ••• - *

i 860 R. and G. IT
Perfumed Soap© ... "

88e Smelling Salts ,J0

26c Romera'a Peroxide IT 
Cream .............................e*<*

36o D. end R. Cold 
Cream

25o Shaving; 2 
Sticks *

35o Squibb Talcum

$1.00 Emulsion of Cod 
Liver Oil ...........

«1.00 Gude'a Popto-
Mangan ........................

25c Nsrvillne

.45

4711 imported 
Toilet Preparations

Pure Drugs2- qt sir. v

3- jqt aise

«2.00 Liggett-. Special 
Water Bottle

-
■93 .79 .2950o box Caeeade 

Linen ....
• ••‘"mi

16c boL Peroxide ef 
Hydrogen .

35c boL Peroxide of . 1
Hydrogen..........  ...

.9.98 .15
.19.29 26c box Linen Paper 

and Envelopes . —
76o Symphony Lawn Statftn- 

ary, in aires and tinta ta 
suit any occasion

«ISO Wicker bottle f 1A 
Celengne ... *e*w

$2.00 Wieker battle f AR 
, ColOngne... *
«4.00 Wieker battle » Aft 

Celengne ...
65 bet. Cologne

25c Putnam's P-tni
Cure ...................

26c Lime Juice
451.59 FOR .25
40 .336O0 bet. Perqxlde ef 

Hydrogen ... ...

25c boL Camphorated IQ 
Oil .................■**'

1.89 .19$2.50 E.L. Gent 
Water Bottles 

«1.25 Water 
Bottles ...

«1.00 Fountain 
Syringes ...

4145 Fountain 
Syringes ... .

$2.50 Whirling spray « QQ 
Syringes ... . “«war

«140 pr. Rubber
Gloves............

75o Continuous Spray AQ
Atomlrere ................

75o Waterproof Baby CO
Rents ..................... *****

50c Waterproof Baby 29 
Panto ... ***

«2.00 Peerless Shoulder Braces 
that will expand your 
lungs

ICE AS AN AID TO BEAUTY .59
«1.00 A. and H- Food .69 25e Tâyferie Tâléum ,J4

25c Calvert's Carbolic
Tooth Fowder .........

25c 2am-Buk Soap

.79 .1925e Linen Writing 
Tablets.................

15c Linen Writing 
Tablets............. .. •

10o Linen Writing 
Tablets ... ...

16c pk. Linen Envelopes f
....................... -j ... ... •*

10o pk. Business 
Envelopes . ...

6c pk, Business O 
Envelopes ... m 

26c Pleylng Cards

«3.76 Horliok'e Malt- *% CO
ed Milk ...........

«1.00 Horiiek’e Malt
ed Milk....................

$1.00 Sanategen

«3.6b Sanategen

«140 Mai tins With
Ccd Liver Oil.........

25c Sal Hepatioa

dry. My dear, you ■ feel fine and quite 1 
wide awake, It is awfully cooling lh 
the first place apd makes yoii feel very 
lively. For a minute or two you are 
red like a ffoet bitten apple; then that 
fades away into the nicest color. You 
see the Ice not only helps the circula
tion with tho exercise, but It acts like 
a tonic on the muscles and- takes away 
that distressing sagging of the muscles 
that so many of os have who stay In 
the city during the hot weather.”

Alice Lloyd, star of "Little Mis# 
fix-lt,” does not worry about little 
Brings. She only fumes an-3 frets about 
the big things, amd they have to be 
bard to fix and very Mg at that. And 
therein lies Miss Lloyd's beauty secret 
m Bart; that Is why her face la crease- 
less.

This actress does not advocate “mak
ing up” the face, except behind the 
footlights, Where the action of the 
strong lights demands it. A “work of 
prt’’ complexion never fools anyone 
she rises to explain, just as fruitless 
as trying to put a pair of spectacles on 
i mule and trying to make the world 
regard him as a college professor.

The latest fad says Mies Lloyd, is 
to wash the face with ice.

1 "Ice 7 You mean ice water?” says 
the enVlous one who has a close In
spection of Miss Lloyd's own pink and 
whiteness. “No, I mean Ice. and I will 
tell you how to do it. and you do not 
need a single testimonial to: convince 
you! if you will stdp'atfU think. Ona 
reason why so many of us have no 

[I color in ouf faces Is because our ctr- 
I ; eolation Is bad. In spltg of what the 
il critics say of us women, we seldom 60 
I anvlliing to bring the color to our
■ cheeks, so I have studied out the fol

lowing plan. Every morning after I 
have taken my morning exercise to

■ wnke me up, I take a piece of Ice and 
■mash my face with It. I go over every 
spot on my face and neck with It un
til the tee is entirely gone. As I be
gin with a piece half the size of my fist, 
you can see I get a nice chilling. When

■ the Ice Is melted, I rub my face brisk-
■ ly with a Turkish towel until It Is quite

-49 .15.69
4049.69 25c bet. Glycerine 35c bet Co&gn. 44.24..........79 . ..*.

.89 ;.5“49 • *•• » • 4425c Alntond Cream
" Rose Water :. .1525o Cake Glycerine

Soap ... ...
25o bar Glycerin#

Soap ...
16c «aka Glycerine

Soap ... • • * »•- .%•»

50o Lloyd’s Buxssis ,39

25o Calvert’s Carbolic

15c Calverts Carbolic
Soap .................... .....

16e Cold Cream

a . 50c bet. Norwegian Cod 29
,79 Liver Oil ...

26c lb. Boraele 
Acid.............

.48 .13
- .5.10 .■ e‘a

.19 .10 .976c Bettis Syrup of 
Hypophosphitoe ..

25c Norway Pin#
Syrup ....................

26c Dr. Chaw’s Cough < A
Syrup .........

50o Chase’s Nerve
Food ........................

50c Phillips’ Milk of 
Magnesia ...

16e Snap Hand 
Cleaner 

75c Sal Vitae

FOR .5■48 .715c lb. Powdered 
Borax ...

10© lb. Epsom 
Balts .

10o lb. Powdered 
Sulphur ...

40c lb. Rochelle 
Salts ... .4.

40c lb. Cream of 
Tartar.............

45 .9USE OP OZONE FOR PURIFYING 
WATER.

25c Talcum
.14 49Pdwder ... ... ••• >•.5 .4365o Eloaya Cream? .1. ..2960c Face Powder

Ozone works, for the sterilization of 
drinking water have been erected ih 
Wiesbaden. PaderhOrn. Hertoannstadt 
and Chemnitz, In Qermany; Paris. 
Nice. Chartres and Dinard, In France; 
Florence. In Italy, and St. Petersburg, 
in Russia. Eminent authorities agree 
that .the plants in those cities art. 
working satisfactorily.
-The'process of otonliation effects a i 

complete destruction of all bacteria, Of 
typboMi cholera and dysentery that 
may be contained In the water. At the j 
sème tinte It lamïâimèd tfmt the hum- I 
ber of so-called Innocuous bacteria hi ' i 
the water Is considerably diminished, j ' 
The osonlzation process may also be ! 

used on a small scale where sterilized \ 
Or chemically pure watpr le desired. 1 
Portable apparatus Is made In Berl tt ;1 
that can be used for the sterilization ; 
of drinking water Intended for soldiers j 
while in the field. Machines arc also 
constructed for the osonlzation of wa-, 
ter In lee plants. In breweries, on board 
ship, or for any other purpose fori 
which a limited amount of pure water 
may be demanded.

A representative of a large European 
concern manufacturing ozone apparatus 
claims that under ordinary conditions 
the approximate cost of sterilizing wa
ter on an extensive scale Is about one- 
fourth cent per cubic yard. This esti
mate, however, refers only to the cost 
of operation after the plant has been 
installed. Experience up to the pres
ent time has demonstrated that the 
cost of'ozone sterilization, inclusive of 
the preliminary filtration, Is about 
one-half cent per cubic yard, of which 
amount the osonlzation process Itself 
costs the otty approximately one-half.

60e Playing Cards- ? a .35«1.00 Princes# Hair $fC
Restorer ............. ........ *

Remora’s Tooth 1 3
set# .............................

30c Toilet Chamois

5e Fàiry '6oep'3 FOR ,|_Q 

25c Rlbrlèa Water

.5 • t •• ;•irld, .35 .2436e Bath Balk1.29
25ePcat-

pine .
.25 • • • • • •.35 Rexall Remedies26o Powder Baaklota

.....»«» ••1.19 .19«140 Enamel Bad
Pans ... .10 .29 Rexall Hair'Tonio pro- Eft 

vents bald heads ... •&** 
Rexall “93" Shampoo Paste 

removes dandruff and 
, leaves the hair soft 0*6 
.shd fluffy .......
Rexall Tooth Paste is pleas- 

antiseptie 25

and Solon Palmer’s 
Toilet Preparations

.59
Rexall Remedies .5:10c pk. Camphorated

Chalk ... ... ...
10o pk. Comp. Lieorlee E 

Powder ... ...
60c lb. Chemical 

Food ..» • ■ • -
25c bet. Castor 

Oil... ... ...
60c boL Casoara

........ !.13ex- .10Sc Eff. Saline
That Are Guaranteed.

Rexall Rubbing Oil la O«od 
by the six-day bt- BE 
cycle riders ... .. - 

Rexall Orderlies is the best 
known laxative .. ^5

his ; V 50c ' OiWlderdff f .29

15c Harmeny^Vlelet

• • a* •
Sleoman’e Malt,

25c for ..... 
50 Gin PUIe

;.15
Sandalwood Talcum ^Et 

Violet Talcum Powder ,33 

.Violet Face Powder

.39.29 and andSUP*
,ém*> \Glycerin.

Soap ......49en Rexall Disappearing Skin 
dream la greaaeleaa Eft 
....................................... ; •9V

Rexall Pearl Tooth Powder 
will preeerva your SC
toe'Ji...................... ....

Rexall Cream of Almonds 
keep, the skin eoft
and smooth.............  "

Rexall Shaving Lotion maKee 
shaving .* pleasure

Harmony Rose Glycerine Soap 
for toilet or *% FOR 
bath ... .. ^ **9

Violet Dule# Talcum Powder 
is delightful

Candy Specials .75her Snap Shot Albums.39■ Rexall Cherry Bark Cougn 
Syrup win stop your 
cougn ... ... ....... *.

Rexaii Tickle Stopper euro» 
hoarseness

.. ..'........... ..•« * “ f *
Rose Leaf Faoe Powder ,75

Violet Toilet Soap

; 30c Turkish Delight,
lb. ......................

60c Assorted Chooolates
that are hand-dipped, ,29

50c Imported Jordan 
Almonds, lb. ......

40c Crdhm Almonds, 
lb...........

60c Milk Choeolaki
Almonds..............

25c Virginia Salted - Gft 
Peanuts, II». ........ e*v

30c Cupid’s Caramels, ,23

40c Fresh^Voastsd 
Marshmallows, lb- 
60c Barr’s ^Saturday

Candy, lb.......... .
5c Spearmint 

Gum . ..
Lowney’s Chocolates, Eft

lb..............................
Ganong’s Chocolates, ,50 

lb. .................................  ' _ _

;ai* .19 • e a • • • • —Paper Cover»—10(f Blaud Pills .9
SiZe 4X 5,

32 page» .
Size 6I/2 x 7, 

32 pages . 
Size 7 x 10,

.15un« ■.10 .27100 Aspirin 
Tablet»..............

100 A. B. 8. and C. 
Table'»! ■ •.

100 Calomel 
Tablets ...

100 Casoara 
Tablets ...

100 Llthla 
Tablets ... .

Rose Leaf Toilet Soap ,^5Rexall Baby Cough Syrup 1» 
pleasan» and ef- 25
festive........... .............. ™

Rexall Beef, Iron, and Wlneje 
a genuine tonic

e■
.45i

.15 .35Toilet Waters.
any odor ..

Toilet Waters, 
any odor ...

Roae Leave» Per
fume, ez. ......

Violet Perfume, es. ,75

.25,23 32
—Cloth Covers—

Size 6ft x 7,
50 page. ......................

Size / x 10,
60 pages 

Size 10 x 12»
50 pagM ...

—Imitation Leather—^ , 
Size 4 x 6,

60 pages .................
Size b‘/s x 7f 

100 pages 
Size 7 x 10,

100 pages ----------
Size 10 x 12,

100 pages
__Genuine Leather-

Size 5'/i x 7,
100 pages 

Size 7 x 10,
100 pages .........

«ize 10 x 12,
1C0 pages .....

Gibson's Adjustable 1 QQ 
Albums ................

Mow Feels Strong 
and Vigorous

.15 .25.75.75 .45■j ij
Rexall Narva Remedy yB 

will build you up .. **
Rexall Throat Gargle 25 

gives- quick relief ,.
Rexall Wine of Ccd Liver Oil 

is good for elderly 1 Aft
people.............  7

Rexall Dyspepsia Tablete_re
lieve indigestion

.35.75.19

.50 .25.39 r
1 Beaver, Felt

Velour Rata
id Remodeled ta ' 
Styles.
BAT WORKS. 

Fkaae Serti

.29 1.00Violet Dule. Toilet
Water .....................

Violet Duloe Complexion 
Powder, in 3 shades ,50

Intense Perform.#, 4 Eft 
sny odor, ox* * • •

Rexall Harmony Cold 
Cream ........................

;And Fit for Any Amount of Work 
ae the Result of Halng 

i Dr. Chase’s Renie Food*

.15

Durham Duplex Demonstrator Razor.33
.49

.25 2 F0R .5

for 40c .89ar ■
Ml Sch out' sad 
art. Francis and a 
and a Tolstoi aw

tt takes
to make the

■
will deal with two 
es of the Ideals of 
I—the Greek and

Rexall Worm Syrup is the 
baby’s beet friend ,25

Rexall Kidney PHI* always 
give good roeulte

1.25
-j .75A "LIVING TOWER” AND HOW IT 

CAME TO BE BUILT.

' What is known as the “Living TOwer” 
stands on the summit of a hill more 
'than 290 feet high at Canvp Meekeisu 
summer resort In Sonoma County, Ctfl. 
It was Cspt. Meeker, a pioneer who 
conceived the idei of constructing this 
remarkable tower on the summit of a 
hill near his hotel, and while locking 
àrôund one day for a suitable site dis
covered four young redwood trees 
standing about twelve fedt apart and 
representing a perfect square. Then it 
was, explains a writer in The wide 
WOrld Magazine, that the Idea occurred 
to the captain to build a “living tow-

You’ll Say It’s worth $5.40.50 Fenway Chocolate»,
‘/6 lb............................

Fenway Chocolates,
1 lb................. >■■■■

Liggett’s Chocolates, Eft
V2 lb.c.............  *****

Liggett-» Chocolates, 1 Aft
1 lb..................... ******

Meir’s Chocolatée,

.89i;t range, 
aven ••• .80 These dsmonstrating razors are being disVibuted 16 con

vince ths man who shaves that ths Durharh Duplex Razor 
is ths best safety razor mads. The regular price of Dur
ham Duplex razor is $5.00.

1.35

SBA
1.89

oous

Bring 40c and. This Coupon.50
to Reconsider Hie 

Pastor of College 
list Church.
monthly buslnees 

lege Street Baptist 
y evening,
tended, the que^loQ^. : 
eignation came »8_^L 
id a committee r»^ 
various branches 0* 
y was appointed to 
werby and reque*
his resignation.

lb.

"*”MWr,0"~E ART OF

150 feet — —------- :------------------ -- dares The Electric News Service, B- M Walker. In The Texas Christian the remark made by a faeblonattly-
eî^h was looned off ______ _____ comes the electric cobbler, and the day* Advocate, are scouts, usually not more flres8ed woman to a weary store olerk

Mg,h"1 nf£ hntld1n^F XP B^reys I------------------ M—...................nilenilHMEWB of the hand cobbler and bla bench ap- than a half dozen In number, which who had b^n displaying wares for over
and the work of building rix s.oreys pear to be numbered. seem to be doing nothing but watching Th. clerk in nuestlon tost
^TheC=gT^r“ls 100 feet I Th“ electric robbter such m can be out tor danger ahead. her temper and was reported to the
bfib Fach fleen- is about 12 x 12 feet, In mos. large cities, conrists df At each slde „ Hank are similar manager. who Intimated to the “shoiv-am^'refts on^trong timbers, the ends one long machine, whl^ la In reattiy. wauhers. while below <md above the ping teacher” that the store wasn’t

Mr. J. Hurlbert. v , hl h are $eeurely attached to the 11 a n-.mt.er of hl!?®8 c ^ . t,v an ?rh061 18 aa Eully protected. If a sea run ag a gtrt,1 school.
->It Is so easy to overlook the warn- four trees by means of steel cables And Bj motor. The electric cobbler ^e* ■Mtér^the ‘scouts “above div'e'lnto

Ing given by headaches, bdlte. So strongly was every pa. -, ^ fixes thoee. while you wait tt will sew hoo) anj they eu goatter to still
falling memory, lack of X braced that the who.e *tructure d t, ■ H on a role, put on a pntch,sflx the heels , depths” ♦ . . , . , . ^
concentr-ite the mind, Irritability ana , move as much as on* would na- ■! - .hoe In a very few'minutes. 1Qwer aeptne. Archery Is showing signs of revivalworry over little things, that many a turf(jly suppose, even when rocked by 6J w,..rk tjone'by machinery It a dolphin or other larger fish at- ae a eport. The National Archery A»>-
man dona nht realize his danger un- heavy winds. * M . hjeh rat, Q# speed.And it la not tacks from In front the vanguard re- c|at|on at its tournament a few weekstil on- the verge of breakdown. f he tower has been carefully ex- ■ I bc deried that the finished product treats and glvaa warning of the danger, ago in Boston had the largest attend-

Llke the writer of the letter quoted ^ by builders and engineers, and I I MjWP»-; good m tho the beet cobbler if the danger lurks In the coral beds ' *nce U has had for many years. Sev-
below you can call a halt to the ( e^fectly safe. In the I I id "wnt a hatt day on the job. below one of the under skirmishers ti , era, American archers are said to bold
wasting process and restore vim and ■ b^]djng care was taken by the I »f ,be shoe needs resoling the at- sure to see It and the entire fish army reeords that have not for $9 years been
energy to the nervous system by i worknjfn to cut only the branche. WÆk p,^ks up and plaoM a piece rlMs to t^he surface to ^lm along^W, m England, the original be»o
Ing Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food. , Thl gfowing on the Inride of the. square. I , of iPa-ber of the right else, and the the under-flsh, testngly nasee(, ot u>* *port-
great food cure has a wonderful re- eC(. the treeg were not chopped, mu- I ; machine stitches It fast to the upper, deeper, find that all danger has P«*
tord of cures. _____ tilated or weakened any more than I | 1 al the next machine an emery wheel They come to a pond formed by the

Mr. J. Hurlbert, 28 Jame»_ street. ^ 3V»lded. II 1 Cut down the edge of the sole and trims coal; but no matter how good it looks
| Brantford, Ont.. wrl~* Leading up from each story’ are ; I it t6 the right shape. The next machine aa a feeding-ground, the mala body or

very much run down in healtn an Vroad gtairways. so that one may as- I 1 fenlihes and po’lrhos the edge*. fish does not enter until the scouts
ss a consequence my nervous system cend and dêneen<, with ease and per-, I From the stitching machine to the ahead, have rone forward and made a
was very much exhausted. Close co { safety, while around the edge i-f I vrll'her is but a step, and the wnrk Is thoro Investigation and returned to
finement at my work. I think, brougn floor are strong railings to pro-. done long before the old-fael;'oned guide the army Inside. Fir-thermore,
on the trouble vent accidents. I -I,__________ --------------- 1 1 .............. 'i shoemaker could have the shoe fitted a guard Is always left picketed at the
Chase's Nerve FOO.T and bV ihe einCe this tower was completed. th« ' . " , »tfci=h nnartar-bsck Both will plar against Varelty, tp tae last. . entrance to warn of any impending
I had used up one box I reit a 8rea{ trw,6 have grown sr.d flourished just Powen, full-back, and Welsh, quarver aacs. D ------------------------— ' danger.
tM?ruVement,'i Thnr,C?hcr''"Rbiv re- â« wclla—s before. As time goes on. on Mopcay. He-x arhnnU «I Pish Guard Against The guards at all points seem to have

preparation ^®s.knt » feei strong this unique lookout observatory will — i 111 • Enemies. a certain length ot time on duty, for at
, “pTôn^’̂ p^M.No. «v.r.-îsrr.œrÆjsELECTmcF0",H0/E

*<*>:. Limited. Toronto. writer In The Country Gentleman, and and her product. -------
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WHERE, PRITHEE, IS KANOY
At Kano a man. his wife and two 

children can feed themselves well om. 
one and one-half pence per diem.
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25c.DR. A. W. CHASE’S 
CATARRH POWDER

fa sent direct to die diseased parts by the 
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I PASSENGER TRAFFIC. HEPASSENGER TRAFFIC. ‘ imTORONTO TEACHERS SAY 
PRESENT CURRICULUM 

NEEDS REVOLUTIONIZING

~ -

Black Tea is our specialty 
It's the best for you. Be sure it's

-11II

JI ii

'eyÎTHANKSGIVING
DAT

GOING AWAY 
THANKSGIVING?UPTON’S TEA Wo.

!So Said Father Conway When 
Inspector Archibald Failed 

to Have Him Charged 
With Perjury.

fo A
BETrkN TICKETS Kti.7

Between all. eta tiens In Canada 
Port Arttiur and Bast, atSingle Fare For Round Trip

‘ BETWEEN
ALL STATIONS IN CANADA

BPSold in airtight packages onlyI Grammar Should Be Taught Only to Outgoing 
Classes—Writing, Reading and Arithmetic 
Treated as Incidental to Other Subjects— 
More Attention to Commercial Studies—Dr. 
Noble on Sending “ Infants" to School.

SINGLE 
F ARE

1
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GOOD GOING

October 25, 26, 27, 28
Retara Limit, October 80th.

Minimum Charge 36c.

AMUSEMENTS. AMUSEMENTS.I 4I— 4m Going Friday. Saturday, Sn 
Monday,

OCT. 25, 26, 27, 28
Return Limit, Wednesday. Oct. la 

Minimum Rate? 25c.

Because he disputed the evidence of 
a constable in a motor car speed case. 
Inspector Archibald demanded In the 

the geography that dealt wtth names police court yesterday afternoon that 
and places, Mr. Bruce made a plea Tor R*y. Father Conway, one of the Paul- 
what he called physiography, the study , Fathers, now conducting a mission

!Æ1,X*Î, SSSoSSTct a,»*.
the different nations. be ^arrested on a charge ■ of perjury.

Physical conditions determine pbpu- Fatber ckmw^y had attended a unl- 
lation and industry. Far instance, 96

teachers of the different grades meLLpjsr cent, of mankind live and .work act. v«r»Uy lecture and was crossing tn ^ 
separately in a number of the prlmS^] an altitude of 70# feet above the sea, railway track at Sunny side going to

excessive altitudes not being conducive jjlmlco In a motor car when be wag 
to the -best endeavor. So also extremi
ties, of climate are enemies to prOduc-
tivtty. Mr. Brace showed the influence over the crossing. - Magistrate Kings- 
of mountains on the human ' race. fOT(j refused to grant the chief in- ' 
Nice, Cannes. Mentone and the famous •pector's request on the ground that 
Rivelra, wanter resorts in the south it was only1 the constable’s word 
of France, are in the same latitude es against the priest’a "Thank God, 
Hamilton, but the mountains give them we’ve got honest Judges on the Cana- 
a perfect winter climate. Mountain ,uan bench it we haven’t on the police 
passes aleo determine to a large ex- (orce-- exclaimed the priest as he left 
tent the direction of trade route», and tbe ^oUrt 
of industrial minerals. These are the 
of industriale miner*!». These are the 
facts in connection with geography 
Unt hgve a practical or économie hear
ing upon civilization, and this side Of 
the eubJsct. the speaker maintained, is 
the valuable part of geography for .the 
PUPlle. M

Only a few years ago, little or no at
tention was paid to the dependence of 
commercial and political geography, 
upon the facts of the physical. - Now 
there must be taught the tremendous 
influences. Which environment has 
upon the character,occupation and civ
ilization of the individual; the tribe, ^
and the race. Mr. Bruce made clear the f ° ^ Ulnes^ of .on 
necessity for stability of government j Alexis, which is reported to have been 
and investments as an essential in ! the result of an accident while the 
commercial greatness. There must he prlnce wae aboard the Standard the 
ready supplies ot raw material for , . . ,
manufacturing, cheap marketing to get ^«•nperor’s yacht which the admiral 
goods before customers. By way of. co nun Aided. It Is said that the crown 
illustration, the varying industries of prfnc# injured himself while imitating 
Great ^Britain weer treated at length. • IT.. .A most interesting and spirited discus- “llor* dlXln*’ altho lt 18 Potitiveiy 
sion followed. affirmed that he slipped and fell in hie

School Age. Admiral Chatrin killed himself with
Dr. John Noble of the board of ed- a rifle. He-spent the previous night , in 

cation Introduced an important dto- .writing letters to relatives. He left a 
evasion at Ryerson School on the age at mote on the Uble saying. "I ask that 
which a child should be admitted to ! no one shill be accused of my death ’’ 
school. His statement that the gov- | . h* was a great favorite with the 
eminent should enact a tow preventing 1 royal family. He left the Russian 
the admission of a child under seven naval detachment at the reflet'of Pekin 
years of age.- was greeted with ap- àhd commanded the cruiser Almaz at 
ptouse by the teachers, among whom the battle of Teuvblmanek. 
this argument la popular. Dr. Noble —
Said he had been endeavoring to per- May Operate on Crown Prince, 
evade the government to take this ae- WARSAW, .Oct. 24.—(Can. Press.)— 
tion, and he had .also been urging ùpon ; Dr. Raum, a noted surgeon, baa been 
the board of education that all primary summoned to the patoce for conaulta- 
Classes should be put on at half-time. tion pver the condition of Crown Prince 

"Brutes have instinct,” said he, Alexis. The crown prince to suffering 
"and Infants have instinct until the from an Injury to the "groin and an 
brain comes to the assistance of the ; abscess has formed which will prob- 
flye senses. .That period of instinct eg- ably necessitate an operation, 
tends even beyond the first seven years 
of age. -
•l "The most valuable thing in the 
world today is brains. Any system of 
education that decreases happiness to 
a curpe to the country. Health to the 
first essential to happiness, and little
Si'™», for- Avérai1 At the Instigation of the Toronto po-

good StarJet growing. • town's chief constable. On hearing of
Habit In Pupils. t Hendrickson’s arrest. Inspector Ken-

Inspector W. H. Elliott, B.A. gave nedy an officer to bring him back 
an Interesting talk on "Habit,” He Toronto, where he will be charged 
dwelt on the Importance of habit to w,th obtaining by fraud a quantity of 
the individual In the school, and in thé Nothing, gloves, shirts and boots from

Benjamin Axler, 828 Lansdowne ave- 
‘ I nue, in September of this year.

Full particulars, tickets, etc., at 
City Ticket Office, northwest cor
ner King and Ybnge streets 
Phone Main 4209. ed7tf

That the present public school curri
culum is antiquated and needs revo
lutionizing was the keynote of a score 
or more addresses delivered by promi
nent educationists before the grade 
meetings of the. Toronto Teachers’ As* 
■ociatloh, which’Opened its annual con
vention In the city yesterday. The

Full particulars from any C. P. *. 
Agent. edit

j

! lX€t:
$ Fall and Winter! 

Timetable

B*! schools to diseuse the problems 
faced by each at tihe class-rooms. 
Today general sessions wilt be held in 
Convocation Hall. In the morning the 
consideration of requests will be taken 
up and officers elected for the ensuing 
year. At the afternoon session ad
dresses will be delivered by Dr. Fred 
Cowboy, chairman of the board of edu
cation, and J. B. Reynolds, M.À.

The dominant issue at the varRms 
grade meetings held yesterday wae the 
question of improving the present cur
riculum wtth a view to giving the pu
pils more substantial knowledge, and 
a better training for the practical 
things of life.

Miss Gertrude Lawler, M.A., empha
sized the need of more thoro'drilling tn 
commercial studies.

"The time is coming when the public 
schools of Toronto will teach all that 
to necessary to be taught In writing, 
reading and arithmetic. In bookkeeping, 
geography and history,” said Miss 
iLawlor, "provided we teach in the 
schools only the facts and not the 
philosophies. These subjects will not 
then be taught in the high schools, but 
they will give way to more important 
tasks. Much of the time of the pupils 
in the high schools Is being frivoled 
away on these subjects. It would be 
startling if the order were to be issued 
that no more direct arithmetic would 
be taught, yet there is a rumor that 
the teaching of grammar Is to com
mence in the third grade classes. I 
would go further than that. I say that 
formal grammar should only be taught 
in the outgoing classes; pupils learn 
more from the literature put before 
them, by the inductive process, than 
by formal grammar -lessons.”

Spelling System.
A new system of spelling, outlined by 

H. 8. Mott of McCaul school was sub
jected to tome severe criticism. He 
urged the necessity of presenting the 
word to the mind of the child thru the 
ear and eye and tatting by writing. 
He would limit the number of words 
taught to the capacity of the class, 
taking a number so low that the pu
pils would make no mistakes. Mr. 
Mott said h« 'had found from experi
ence in bis commercial classes that the 
number should be limited to about 
15 a day. In his present class he had 
as low as eight words a day and was 
now trying to raise the number to ten. 

, Principal Mott’s proposal was crltl- 
' cized on the ground that it was gaug

ing the work of the class by thé capa
city of the dullest pupil ràther than 
by that qf the average. What would 
be heavy for the weakest scholar would 
not be- stimulating others to their 
maximum capacity. Those who attain
ed anything worth while, it was con
tended, always made mistakes.

About Geography.
In the Ryerson school Inspector E. 

W. Bruce addressed the commercial 
grade on "What Geography Is Best 
Worth Knowing.” While r.ot decrying

halted by Constable May tor speeding

i
ES2 THROUGH i2PRINCESS-

A H woods presents

All TWe Week.j
TRAINS sa:WILLIAM FARNUM BETWEEN MONTREAL ARB 

HALIFAX.I In the Stirring War Play, OCEAN 
LIMITED ‘Injury to Prince 

Leads to Suicide 
Of Admiral Chagin

“The Littlest Rebel”
NEXT WEEK “REM.Hfltt”

It Opl* 
Investi!

Leaves 7.33 p.m. Dally I
.vruiu' I !

John,? I
Prince Edward Island and the I 
Sydneys (except Saturdays). .■

JbX, Oct. 
ughaa.rett
Manitoba 
r into reaj 
sazes the1 
e tnvestmj 
■tog Ontrn 
a safer

Seats now selling. for Quebec, Riv. du Loup, 
bellton, Moncton," Truro 
fax. Connections for

Jarvis St. Baptist ChurchOT. PETERSBURG. Oct. 34.—<Oan. 
Preea )—Current rumors attribute Rear 
Admiral Cbagin’s suicide to remorse

Prince
MARITIME
EXPRESS

(Cor. Gerrard and Jarvto).

f -sii

THANKSGIVING EVE 
CONCERT

Monday, Oct. 28, 8.15

NOTICE is hereby given that the John- i

ere of Canadian patents number# 60900 
for improvements in grain harvesters 
8H73 for knprovemenU In bundle car- 
tiers for harvesters—«9471 tor lmprove- 
merrte in com harvesters—€9(9* tor Im
provements in corn harvesters, and 1 4.6• 
for an ifnprovement In grain binders 
apply to the Parliament of Canada at 
the next session thereof for an act au
thorizing the commissioner of patents to 
receive payment of the further partial 
fee# for the second and third terms of 
six years each, and extend the said pa
tents for such further terms. i

tills twenty-third day^flf October, |

LAMES *1> Leaves 8.is a.m.
Dally to CampbeMton. Daily, ex
cept Saturday, for point» further 
east, v i

:
1 HOBIE’8 BIO SHOW

KINChtRBOCKERSI
THE OXLT!- ROGER IMHOF CASEY 

Heat Week—See Howe's Lore Makers
will ALL CANADIAN ROUTEChoir of Fifty Vetoes. 

EDWIN A. KRAFT, 
Organist Cleveland Cathedral.

Popular Program.

I l 345 t# the Atlantic Seaboard. -fa4—
Shou’d 3c

M Wes

$ ■»OHEA’S THEATRE
w Matinee Dolly, Be "

For further information con
cerning Rates, Reservatlena eta, 
apply to s. G. TIFFIX, Agent. 51 
King SL E-, King Edward Hotel.

— . ■ _ -, 1 *vfnln»s,
3oe. Me, Re. Week of October 21. 

Julios Steger A Co-, in tijnntlee” i
Frank North A Co., Ralph Smalley. 
Richarde and Kyle. A4 and Fanny Sted- 
man. Edwin Ford, assisted by Wn. F. 
Rogtsro A Co» Delmar A Delmar, Ben 
Bever * Brother. he Kinetograpb. 
■Illy Reeves A Co. 12316

Coedneter, Edward Brooms, Mas. Dee.I I 1
SILVER COLLECTION. 366

Dated 
A.D. 1963.

edtf

NNTPE 
cases !

. r J. F. EDGAR,
Of the City of Toronto. 

Solicitor for the Applicants.

FOR A CLEAR TORONTO!
I *

A MASS MEETING t ’Sent Macdom 
vyyki'reè- tomorre 

e court of 
■SL .la; 

which Mugis 
i„ Jinfes but not 
» -the magietra 
^54lch. The ot 

'1 ctoange by 
against Wi f 

j Murray for

;e'EXPA G4I0 9 OF THE TURKISH* 
CARPET INDUSTRY.

The Increasing importance of the 
carpet Industry in. Smyrna, during the 
past four years makes it appear that 
in the not distant future It will be 
impossible for native mill owners and 
spinners to meet all the local demands, 
and that manufacturer» will have to 
call upon foreign factories for supplies 
of woolen yarn. ... ,

Smyrna now imports yearly 220,000 
to 330,000 pounds of woolen yarn ex
clusively for manufacturing flannels, 
waistcoats, children’s clothing, etc. 
However, this represents only an insig
nificant fraction of the quantity of 
woolen thread used. Iÿ to estimated 
that about 3,800,000 pounds are annual
ly utilized by the carpet industry in 
Smyrna, all of which is of native ortg- , 
in. . ;

There are two large woolen yarn 
factories in Smyrna. In Panderma there 
Is a big factory, producing 1,320,000 to 

It tu . 16ûe .. 1,540,000 pounds yearly. In Ouechak
vi-us of j 1898,1.U^t *** there are two big factories; in Aflon

d „moutb disease Karahhwaf one of lessor Importance,
would pass Jiru the finest porcelain . and another, quite large, in Kcraseun-
o f rç?ent summary by Dr. S. j do. A weaving factory was also re-

woïbach of the Harvard Medical ccntly established in Smyrna, which ,
School, shows that 30 diseases—lnclud- ! chiefly manufactures clothing for the .
ing some of the most important in man ; Turkish army.
and animals—are now known to be due [ It is worth while to note that vast j

MASSEY HALL, to nicro-organisms too small to be in- quantities of wool produced in Turkey; ;
MONDAY NEXT ( THANKSGIVING), tercepted by filters that retain bacteria, which in former years wore exported to i

Two performances: Matinee, 2.30; These organisms constitute the so- ! the United Stetoe, are now entirely j 
evening, 8.15. Popular prices, 26c and I called."filterable virusea" The diseases ! utilized for iicthe industry. The an- |
50c. Plans now open at the Hall and at include yellow fever, molluscum conta- nual production of wool in Turkey is ;
Xordhelmer’s Music Store. glosum, dengue fever, vérraca vulgans, estimated at 8,750,000 pound». )

What is probably the smallest farm trachoma, sanyily or three-day fever, ** 18 thought that if the gradual in-
Itghtlng plant in the country has been ! UftTUTGT CÇÇ IXTHTUTAN Pullomyeiitte. typhus fever,measles and cTeaee consumption continuée,

Tuiui/...»»,. Installed on the farm of a dairyman ! uLLiJJ W vluAil scarlet fever, as those peculiar tô man; the quantity .produced m the country ;
THANKSGIVING REUNIONS. near Pownette, Wlsi, This tiny plant I __ ______ —, — - . TT foot and mouth diseases, rabies and 1 v1111 w?0” be fii'iufflclen.t. and manutec-

----------  supplies current for 24 lamps and toî TC ÇpWT TO TAIL vaficlnla *nd variola, of man and ani- ^rer“ wiI] be “bllge^ to resort to for-About Thanksgiving time the fancies operated entirely by the farm wind- : ^ «3Eill 1 iv wals; pleuro-pneumorila cf cattle 4f- ^.F71 <7Mjn^os n orj,el" S®FUI*
of young and old turn Joyfully- 'to mill, at a total of a few cents a year _______ ricn horse siikneto. Jheep-^x «ule '«pU*s .tor the menufacture of Turkton
thou got s of home. The reunion under for lubricating oil. , plague, hog cholera, swamp fever of carpets. ______________________
Vte venerated root tree i5 fitly honored ! The fwmv consists of about 100 acres ! ST. CATHARINES, Oct. 24.—(Spe- horses, catarrhal fever of sheep, dig- ,IRF on « fPTBiriTV IN MANU
^vU Sa 0t xr* IaU cloth,n« or tne and is devoted to stock raising and claL)_Mrs. Catherine Bowen, a col- temper of dogs, and a number of others , U8E Z a r TU pIAr ItffL i
style and quality that can be obtained dairying The power windmill is 12 • . („ domestic animat.• . - FACTURE OF STEEL, !ftrpm D? Morrison. 318 Wéet Queen feet in d'ameter, wtth a vertical shaft ored woman, over 70 years of age, who à"phth“ria a^h’4en «rcôL ^ !
stujet, the home of the largest credit extending down the tower: attached to was discharged from the county In- - . ‘ 1 Barc°5na" *n ! In the early development of iron and
store of its kind in Canada- Today and 11 are tbe Power pulleys, etc. Ip ad- dustrlal Home on Tuesday, was found Llc disease of 1 **ase~""he m v . steel manufacturé by electricity, an .
Saturday he Is affording special oooor- ditlon to driving the electric light dy- . . . __ _ I sai2 aiseas® °f tobacco. enormous supply of cheap water power
tunltles for men and women and there Pamo this mill to used to operate a under a verandah on a r am The organism of the pleuro-pneumo- ; has given the lead to Sweden and Nor- !
is yet plenty of time to fit out proper- drill press, grindstone, com-sheller, Township farm on Wednesday, where nto of cattle lias been recogritzed under : nay. In those Countries the success has
ly for the national holiday. Mr Marri- lma11 saw, washing machine, grain ele- she was trying tp escape the fall rein- j mi*roscope with a magnification of been encouraging, and Dr. R. Taussig, 
son’s customers return again and vet vator and feed grinder. The dynamo Tll_ that 1900 diameters. The others—smaller— , in a review at the International Con-
agaln, and his plan of small weekiv 18 located in a small building at the 8torm" Dome ui _ remaln' unseen, tho there. Is evidence 1 gress of Applied Chemistry, showed
paj-ments has been one of the striking base of the windmill tower- This dy- they notified the proper authorities to that some may be enlarged to micro- i that 25,000 horse-power is already used 
successes of the century. His large and namo has a capacity of six amperes St. Catharines that the woman was to scoplc size in some stages of growth. 1 for this purpose at Troilhatten. Dem-
well-seleeted stock can meet all taste, at 3$ volts, or 0.2 kilowatts when drtv- be discharged, but the civic officials —»-■ ... ! cafvet, Hagfors, Hardanger and Ar-
and requirements en at full speed of 450 revolutions a say no notice was received. LONGEVITY OF WOMEN AND THE i endsl.

minute. The variations in speed, due The woman in the meantime is being REASON THEREOF,
to Irregularities in the wind, are sheltered at the county Jail, where she , 
overcome by a small automatic switch , was committed as a vagrant.

Alex. Murray Injured In New Hospl- s i-Vcc^tonts to^the GOES T0 THE CENTRAL. ; Hve^or^efSa^mln? nô^to*^ ! ± year; b“l the bydt>-

tal Building. apparatus ’ bv "breaking”, the circuit Morris Zesor. a man in the "hot a “i?1* i a^utllO to^wede" and ItS'ln Nor-
In • when a certain range of speed has weiner" business, was sentenced to ™ f men.-hs or of a few year». The wav
in trying to s.ide down the ropes of, been pasted. three months in the Central Prison for difference, writes a correspondent of Besides the fact that the electric

a "hoist in the new; General Hospital This tiny plant illuminates the home, his practice of receiving stamps from the London Te-.egraph, is one of almost , furr,ace costs so mu-* less than the
from dhe fourth floor to the basement tbe *ards ana the barn buildings. All office bo» Stamps amounting to the aJ;hu-d. Thus the average age of death blr.st furnace for operating in these
Alex. Murray 4«- r«ito»Tthe lamps receive their current from value of $60 were traced to Zesor by for women annuitants on the books of countries, the electric process offers

GRAND
OPERA ROSARY 
HOUSEMWWWb „A FO0L^-hYbe Wa&„

cidled by a Citizens' Committee of One 
^ . Hundred

' ■

TO DISCUSS PUBLIC MORALS
and the attitude of .the Police Adminis

tration thereto; CANADIAN NORTHERN STEAM
SHIPS, limited: iMassey Hall, Friday 

November 1.
I Sallies Schedule.CHARGED WITH FRAUD "Royal Edward” aad “Royal -,

From Montreal 
(Wed.) Steamer.
Oct 1*.. .Royal George.. .Oct. 8» 
Oct 80.. .Royal Edward. ..Nov. 11 
Nov. 13. ..Royal George,"..Nov. 27 
From Halifax From Bristol
Nov. 27. ..Royal Edward... •
Dec. 11. ..Royal George Fri, Dec 37 
•-------- ...Royal Bdw. Wed. Jan. •

From Bristol 
(Wed.)Foreigner Arrested at Marmora la 

Wanted In Toronto.
(Watch Saturday's papers for particu- 

. tore).
;

Queen t» Folies Bergçre SI Work on Cl 
;|p t Being F

y .. An official 
P Railway Info 
[ that an imm 
I on the layi 

B yhaffty’s L- 
l the C. N. R. 

E cenetruotion 
R Lock» ear.e 
Bwfth withou 

tien of the ( 
f"^tlon the lini 
( and Smith’s

I
11

Parkdale RinkWestern College of DancingN
Phoue P. 802.216 Duuâee Street.; il

! I I

!
Il II

Exclusive patronage Three sessions 
dally. .0.10, 2.80. 8.15. Band 
night and Saturday afternoon.

MINUTE DI8EA8E GERMS THAT 
PASS THRU FILTERS.

We are forming an overflow class, to 
meet Tuesday and Friday evenings. 
Too many in class Just started. Also 
forming class to meet Monday and 
Thursday evenings. Begin in two 
weeks. Register in either at once to 
secure place. Music at ail lessons and 

i privacy assured. "

•Withdrawn for annual inspec-every
I35tf. - tion. u

Apply any Agent, or 
Bourller. General Agent.
King and Toronto Sts., Toronto.

edtf .
i i

stale, and its relation to teachers of. 
the young. 1

An instructive address was also de- ! 
livered by H. R. Frost, barrister, on ! ' Railway* of the World.
"Sane Law, Everybody Should Know ” 1 Xn estimate of the length of rall
iée showed the importance arid deeir- 1 ways in the world has been made by 
ability of lessening the amount of Uti- Ithe German bureau of railway econo
tation by educating the scholars in the htice. According to this there are 
schools on what is correct In’ bills of «38,611. milee in existence. 326,3.67 of 
exchange, promissory note», etc. thèse being in America, 206,987 in-Eu-

The election of officers for the senior 68,188 -in Asia, - 22,850 in Africa,
fourth grade for the oomlpg year re- and 1#-229 in Australasia.
«ultéd as follows: Principal H. - 8.
Mott, president; Miss Mabie, secretary;
Principals Macintosh, Spears and 
Blaney, executive.

C. r. DAVIS,
Principal.567

Canadian Pacific Ry."A Delightful Entertainment.”
ROYAL ENGLISH i

Cdeara I J*Ï Ï HAND-BELL BINDERS IMPRESSES
!

L

Ii
tii PLANT RUN BY WIND.Din. AND OTHER STEAMSHIPS ;

Montres» (Antwerp direct)...OcAgT 
...«,«». ,.Nev, 1 
•.. • • .j. •. Nov. y 
.........Nor.-!»
- ....... Nov, 26-

FR0M ST. JOHN, N. B. ,
Empress of I reload .........Nor-»
Empress of Britain ..
Empress of Ireland..
Empress of-Britaia. ..

L E. SICKLING, Gel. Agt. for Oa- 
tsrlo, IS Kims St. E-. Toronto.

edtf

I
Empress of Ireland 
Lake Ckamplala .... 
Empress of'Britain 
Lake Manitoba .—

’’ s
h iiy

V

i 'ii.i ..Dec. 12 
..Dec.
. .Jan.

y

11
Le

ZSafest for 
Fr 2d Utensils ji

o
8

Id
8

: GUNARD STEAMSHIP -1OU. - , ■
Boston, Queenstown, Liverpool. 

New York,- Queenstown, Fishguard,

__ -Wutch
causer

i

Liverpool.
New .Yorlp Mediterranean, Adriatic. 

Portland, Montreal. London.
A. F. WEBSTER * CO- Agents. 

King and Yonge Streets.

In high-grade steel manufacture, the 
charcoal fuel neqessary fqr the ord-

J The statistics of French Insurance *20 'the^ioutvaleu^ o^ne1 ^ rao-1

I
rSLID DOWN ROPES 1■

■ ed

toKGLLAND-AMERICAN LINE—is a pure, hygienic, cleanser 
entirely free from acids, caustics 
and alkali. Avoid dangerous 
chemical cleansers—Old Dutch 

/ is a mechanical cleanser. Its
tine partiel» quickly loosen and 

remove all “grease and bum * 
without leaving a scratch 

on the surface. Use it 
on the floors, wood- 

work and metal 
work all over 

the house.

È5L

f! New Twia-Screw Steamers, trom 12,500 
to 24 >7u tons.

Y ork-—Plymouth, Boulogne and 
Rotterlsm.
8AI-J.'JS

*t»QNew
|

1Oct. V, if ë :Ryndnm ...........
Rotterdam ....
Potsdam ......................................... .. 26

I New Triple-Screw Turbine Steamer ot 
32,000 tons register In course of con
struction.

— tne lamps receive meir cuncuv wvm v uiue oi sou were «.1 ......v..c ...
| -uurray, College street, was the storage batten-, the charging" of the police and two of the boys have one French Insurance company Is 70,and
painfully injured at 2 o’clock y ester- which is the dynamo's only function. ", been sent to Mlmlco. *--------*---------“
day afternoon. Murray, who is 22 years The entire plant, including windmill, | 
or age, is employed by the Canadian generator, battery wiring, lamps, etc., j 
Plate Glass Co., and at the time of the could be duplicated for not more than 
accident was working in the new hoe- $256
pital building. Early in the afternoon ___________ _______
he had occasion to go to the basement. I DR MACKELLAR TO SPEAK.
and tn order to save time he decided ' -------- . r.„u.ulD ,__...___ ______ _

j to slide down the ropes of the hoist,! Dr. Margaret MacKellar will give an<i CoJts by Magistrate Ellis yesterday 
the platform of1 which was resting on 'the addrers at th“ annual meeting of the afternoon. As. a re?iilt of the encoun- 
the basement, four floors below. Mur- Canadian Auxiliary of the Women’s çer between the police and the students
ray succeeded in getting hold of the Christian Medical College. Ludhiana. it !s rumored that no more parades

: ropes with his hands, but was unable on Saturday afternoon next in the Y. along the streets df the city will be
to get hie legs around them. For two W C. A. Hall McGill street, at 3 allowed to take place.

’floors he clung desperately to the o’clock. Dr. M*cK»:’sr knows Ind'%.| 
a ropes, and to this fact he owes Ms life, and its needs end all interested are in- j

ait ho his hands were

..........Oct. 22! a great advantage in utilizing low- 
w i grade ore. One form of electric tur-

Another company has several centen- 1 ne ce. for Instance, can use as much as 
aria ns, all women, on Its books. These ; eighty per cent of ore dust, a matter 

. .. . fortunate persons have already recelv-1 of special importance *o Norway,
Colin C. Grant, the varsity sopho- 1 ed their capital back five or six times j where there to a great tendency In the 

more who was arrested on Wednesday over. This company is now thinking of ' ores to become pulverized.
night during the fracas between the revising its tariffs and making "one : --------------------- —
students and the police^was fined $1 ,aw ioT the man and another for the AS TO THE CHEMISTRY OF FLOW.

woman,” j ER COLORS.
Asked to assign reasons for the great- ] ---------

er longevity of women, a distinguished ' The chemistry of flower colors has
doctor attributed the fact to the dtf- been for several years under observa- HAMILTON SERVICE,
ference in the lives led by the two1 «on by a special committee of the steamer -Mscaess" leaves Toronto 

: sexes. ‘Men live much harder,*' he ; British Association for the Advance- ' 5.00 p.m. daily, except Sunday; leaves 
Knew More About Electricity •said: "they smoke too "much, they drink n’tnt of Science. ^ Hamilton S.00 a.m. daily, except Sun-

dreadfully j vtied fFhear her. i During ten years the ou "put of the «o much; they ever., tho rarely, work „%***™£ reported by Prof. F J day. Ticket office. 4. 4 onge street, sfl
-----------— " I electric venerating niants has near’y tof! ™uca" Armstron* '*• |------

IV hen picked up from the floor of; MRS. MARTIN IS DEAD. ; 'rebled, but the number of accidents ‘Women are rgucfc wiser. They think “!L necessary col >r , meating the plant and bringing" togeth-
the hoist the young man was quite i _____ _ has remained the same. An increase of the future. They rarfiy smoke; they , “re chromogen, a substaur-e ! e. oisenticis efi the various cotoea
conscious, but an ambulance was call- j A, th» result of drtok'ug some Uni- would be naturally looked for. but this drink ten times less; their préoccupa- Wheü oxygtn is Manv flowers remain white because
ed immediately and he was taken to !m,„t w«s int-eded f-r .s^rai-s. seems to indicate that many of the «ions and* their morals and sufferings _ or peroxydase, a high- the color elements they contain cannet 1
the General Hospital, where he was Mr- Mertin. forme-’v of Rt. Mery’s, accidenu of the earlier years were due are muclf less intense. Thus at 40 a 1 „ 1 rema„lns be brought into contact. By means of j
examined. His left lpg was, badly a«rd in «'e W-st—n M-mlta! v-sterd»»- to ignorance or carelessness, which to woman to In the plentltude ot her phy- "-Jùîrla ®noüler dilute chloroform, alcohol, or ether. 1
bruised, bpt po bones were found to Mr-. Martin w«« seek'uv wo-k i- the now avoided by a greater knowledge cical powers, while a man at the same •„«, -, nrrJt,î^-. thC <>:aJ_tar *7"' the oxydase of such plants as primula 1
be broken. Later tn the afternoon he city and roomed at 1»5 West Bloor of the use of electricity and electrical age has probably contracted organic , *** and sweet William hss been liberated ’

■«««<• •' - - - ......... -

É8LT for n)e, a mere 50.

4-
:t 1

i 11 STUDENT WAS FINED.
gi

MU MELVILLE to SON. 
General Paseeneer Asenta 

Cor. Ait laide and Toroaio St»., W?

INLAND NAVIGATION. h
R. Sc O. LINES
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CANADIAN
NORTHERN

ONTARIO
RAILWAY

THiNKSSIVINC DM
MONDAY, OCT. 38TH. 1612.

SINGLE ÎSSS FARE
For the rouhd trip, to all stations to 
Canada East of Pert Arthar.

Tickets g-od going OcL 25, 26, 28. 
Return limit, Wednesday, Oct. 30.

SPECIAL TRAIN
MS P. M, SATURDAY. OCT. 26TH.
Special Train. will leave Toronto 
Union Station at 2.06. p.m. for X*p- 
amee and Intermediate stations, "mak
ing connection at Trenton for Plcton 
find intermediate points on the C. O.

Ticket Offices c- rner King and To- 
and Union Station.

8456&eSm.r on to • « 
Phone

SIX-DAY 
BICYCLE RACE

J"

AT THE ARENA
2 P. M. H P. M.

Admission, 95c, 80c, 78e, $1.60. 
Tickets "ott sale at Bell Plano Co.. 

140 Yonge Street. $46

fcIGHTS
•AT. MAT. SOG ™ $1.50

W. Savage offer» the world’s most famous Operetta,
AMÔNG THE PLAYERSl 

Mabel Wither 
Oscar Firman 
F. 6. McCarthy
Arthur Wooley Cynthia Perot 

AND
THE FAMOLS MAXIM CHORES

THE MERRY 
WIDOW

Charles Meakins 
Olga Roller 
Vernon Dalhart

WINTER FASHION PLATE"

■ESJwSj SPECIAL MAT. MONDAY
Heavy W. Savage offers II

EVERYWOMAN j
ISO PEOPLE — SYMPH

Nights. 80c to 92.06. Mon. and 
Sat. Mats., 60c to $1.80.
Mat.. SOo, 76c, $1.00.
OXY ORCHESTRA.

Thors.

II

!
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IF YOU HKt 

DAflY MATlNffS

GAYETY
nvpLiàOjuf f, VM jtL-vin

INTERCOLONIAL
RAIL V

RAND TRUNK RAILWAY
YSTEM

1Canadian
PACIFIC
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ir <tOCTOBER as 1913THE TORONTO WORLDn FRIDAY .MORNIN O«» ‘ -r-
h«lp wanted

confidential. State experience and re
muneration desired. Box 79, World. ee*

I -r-......HELP-WANTED.—, -PUDPENTyEE -FOR—BALE. ■ --|-
1•*ER TRAFFIC.

AREAL ESTATE NEWS WANTED-FIrst-class 
boring mill and 
lathe hands. Can- 

, .. ad Ian Weeding-
moOthœtirSaS^ti!» houee Co., Limited,
ir^VtSSr^SVrrSX. Hamilton, Ontario.
appointmentUo see these houses. . -, ........... '--------------------------------- ------------

fJL LA. GODDARDCOMPANY WILLING . 
TO OPERATE THE 

CIVIC car irz

* *1 OKnfY-INDTAN HOAD. 10 -rooms, 
epX.»(OU* gun rooms and billiard room, 
ail finished In flrat-class shape. Lot 80
by lie «ÉHBlÉBb

The f"
much of the land for residential or 
biielniees purposes on the western mar
ket today.

“Take Winnipeg, for Instance,” said 
Dr. Hughes. "Of course, much of the 
Inside property IS good, but people are 
buying land 6 1-2 and 6 miles from the 
city at $160" a" foot. Even It present 
growth of the city continues, these in
vestors are discounting five or Six 
years of future,, and any setback baus- 
od by years of depression, ■ would mean 

• Tor over a week surveyors have been ' that their money would yield little. If 
’! forking on King west from Slmcoe return for a long time.

8tree to John. There are ftalf a dozen £*«**:« trÉiz1 a z* plTTC

selling agents
are doing, considerable checking. They DT7TW A TM TW C A ÇÜ

1 are railway men. It may be that they KHMAIIl 111 LAjC
' gré going over the government house

site, on which a few men are Working, 
and the neighboring property, with a 
view to getting locations for the new 

-tognton station there. . ’ » •
Burners are afloat that , the terminal 

. company has come to life again, and 
Mg going to do something soon.
S^also »eems Xïnd IXtotoXhe W. Harris & CO., against whom an ■

Ssu'Xfg i-r“rEi ssasTtars sats.**»up everything BOWth of King over j McEachren & Sons, alleging that thçir I 
Bathurst street. . , , ! Danforth avenue glue factory Is a nul- ■

The companies seem to be *olng out ^ falley yesterday before the mas- E 
of their way, to explain the dete-ye on ter ln chambers to have Tanner & I

* Sîîftln8Ltb? 8tSl!P th B > d Gates and Robins, Limited, struck out I
S Front streets sites. ^ party plaintiffs on the ground that ■
énwïT rrif t tr TC they were merely selling agents, not ■

f REAL ESTATE IS =,™srs-£&?»,£ I -
SAFER IN EAST ’"tVhSTc.. .1» »..

endeavors to have Attorney - General ■ 
Foy added as a plaintiff,, on the I

W _ »... aft«. ground that the party plaintiffs declare ■
£ Such Is Opinion of Qslt Man After t]ie nu|8ance Is general. The plain-, ■ .

tiffs had particularized themselves. ■ 
The decision re the attorney.- general, I

WlU -be appealed by Harris. & Go.., ■
The plant owners succeeded In nav-

2 GALT.- Oct. 24.—(Special.)—Dr. F. \ lng struck from .^ .Plaintiffs” stote- |
ü Ô Sughes returned today from a trip ; ment a clause | to altowTherr ■
* thru Manitoba and after a careful en- j,maintained the nulsan . . I
* cfulry Into " real estate conditions, be 1 to acquire property In the vie 1.
« «passes the conviction that real I The defendants w‘U plead thto week, 
f estate investments in Galt and rapidly ! An appeal from Justice .RWd^ls ord 
5 growing Ontario cities like Toronto, : for a speedy trial wiU be arguea on 
“ offer a safer and better return than i Oct, 29, _________ —

Surveyors Are 
wU. Working at 

Ktng-Simcoe

A“S?S„ ,?S3r&5SOT2
force of a large western real estate com
pany; only.the beet properties are hsa- 
dled; attractive Inducements and every 
Aeietance given; rapid advancement W 
those who make good. Lowtys, Limites, 
121 Baÿ street 28«S71

1 away
SG1V1NG

Find» ;

A
k-N Tickets 
i ta tien» in ca, 
>ur and Bast, «

1 tFanners And to Give Ghe Fare Over Both 
. Systems Into Centre : 

of the City.

TO STATE BASIS LATER

Lâmed ^Result of Conference Between 
Council Committee and 

R. J. Fleming.

T A. GODDARD, 60 Richmond street 
«. West. Phone Main 2210. «17 it

...... ‘ 1 ""■ 1 TJIOR SALE—Store and general stock
TE you wlsn to purchase » lr?" L of merchandise, with established pay-
A proved or unimproved, anywhere m ( business. Postoffloe worth two bun
Canada, write u. particulars of dred dollars per annum goes with the
ï^‘.reV„ W^uaVMuihSflind & Co MC- business. Photie. A1 business

Mulholland * edT select fanning district, no other store
K.nnon Bldg. —. within three miles; an opportunity'for a

business man. A. Willis, Room 30, 11 To 
ronto street. ‘ ... . ■-

— PARTNER WANTED - Manufacturing 
, L business; small capital; good profita 

Box 45, World. , _____________edtf

{SYNDICATE BEING FORMED—Taking 
over manufacture specialty; great 1a- 

mand. Shares 325 each. - Large profits as
sured. Box 42, World. ed

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES.
PV I- TT'NGRAVEIR wanted—One who can exw- 

D cute monogram and fancy letter work 
on articles of Jewelry, etc.; highest salary 
will be paid to a good engraver. Ryrie 
Bros., Limited, Toronto. •*

IGLE a
Lindas 

in the H 
Weslèÿ ! 1
Ellis* 
retu» 
media, 
the jurj 
mensiau- 
dor the I 
fend hi» 
another 1 
beast.

R E location•îEŸ
T ADIES Immediately—Reliable how 
L work, stamping. $L86 dosen. • Work, Saturday. Sun» 

fontiav. ^

5. 26, 27, 28
Wednesday. o6v ■ 
im Rate, 25c.
■s from any c. p 
Agent. "

-our list of Or.tario farms. Inl
and unimproved. Mulholland 
K nnon Bldg. - ,«4*-

for guaranteed, 
hours, • am. . 
lege. Suite 1.

."^proved"
Co.. MoKmaon Bldg. ________  .

TTiOR SALE—At p.nc Groveyjrame house, 
JC . bank stable, five acres land, good or
chard. Apply Mrs. L, Maynard, Plnç 
Ghove, Oht. »■ ' ' ed6

T/VANCOUVER ISLAND—Hardy Bay. 5 
V acres, 80 chickens, house, btHldlng. 

$460; $10 monthly. $200 cash. Absolutely 
genuine. Bçx 17, World. ____

ue
XT AN FOR FARM. F. Sheppard, IS 
D-L Scarlett avenue. West Toronto.

PAILWAY MAIL CLBRXS-Clty Mall 
LV carriers wanted by Canadian Govern
ment. Many appointments coming. Ex
cellent pay. Full details free. BYanklltt 
Inetltute, Dept. 726 T., Rochester, N.Y. ed

WANTED—Sheet Iron workers. Apply 
W Montreal Locomotive Works, Mont-
real- P O-______________________ \ ^

Tx/ANTED—A llw real estate firm, or 
W man with a good force of saleemaa. 
to place a few hundred lota In a fast 
growing town, among outside Investors; 
big commission allowed. Box It World. -

WANTBD-tAt once, first-class plumber! 
vv Steady work. Apply to Fred SroltM 
27 Quebec street West, Guelph, edT

WJ.ANTED—Assistant flour miller.: Tele- 
•vV phone or write. Wallace Bros., Weed- 
.bridge. agm

W. Harris * Co. Also Fall to Have 
Attorney-General Added tp 

Plaintiff In Proceed!nga.

» street “Mr. R. J. Fleming, general maji - :. m ex- sgsr sf the Toronto Railway Com- 
. oners has agreed to operate the
X \ the Civio car lines with the oars of the 
C —v,n Toronto Railway Company, and to

I days of will let the city know upon what 
of $1.60. basis this;is to be done in a short 
one with time." .. -
"•arm to 

under 
< 1 their 

action 
<«ee, to 

/for the

Be New Gerrerj SI. Chip Car Line Rom Ifcreogk

KELVIN PARK
And Be Danforth tile When Completed Will Pan

LOWTHER PARK
Watch for our big display ads. to-morrow, 
coupon for Illustrated booklet and a reserved seat in one 
Of our automobiles tor Saturday or Monday.

p 't WS. I IMITED, 22 Adelaide St. East

Cl
Linder 

of title 
of Art) 
murder. 
Porter, r 
was the .

66 REAL ESTATE INVESTMENTS.

TkAMSAY E. SINCLAIR, Umlted,corner 
XV Bloor and Bathurst, specialists In 
Western Canada Investment».______ , ed

Vorhent. ~
XTEWLY-DECORATED office»; ^iuitable 
-In for architect*, manufacturers' agents 
or insurance; central" location; low rental. 
Main 68».

KINGSTON ROAD 
PROPERTY

1® $

Win I
Mr. IV

wltnerw
he
Doc , 
Ho l - 
the n - - 
killed___a

■mstable I t>ARK HILL SUBDIVISION—A" Well-
■ I XT restricted suburban district,, being
■ adapted for anyone appreciating subur-
■ I ban life, but In close touch with the c.ty. 

The property is divided into blocks of
hundred feet frontage by. depths of 

from two hundred and fifty to eight hun
dred feet, some of which are lake fronts ; 
good roads will be built ■ throughout the 
property, only a few will be sold at. pre
sent prices. Six dollars per foot upu 
Plans on application.- C. White & Co., ee 
Victoria street. Madn MS6.

Such was the result of yesterday 
afternoon’» conference between Mr. 
Fleming and fhp Special civic commit
tee" of the City Council, as stated by 
Controller McCarthy, a member ' of

■ fv46 f-

iOUGH 
Al NS

APARTMENTS TO LET.one

DIVISION ST., beautiful parlor bed
room, steam heated, suit bachel-30MONTREAL

T-t,AX. or.

EAN
ITED

« ROOMS TO LET.
AOENTS WANTED

"DEPRESENTATIVES wanted In every 
XV r town in Canada for our" unexoelleâ 
labor-saving cleaner; every householder 
buys on sight; exclusive territory givea; 
this Is a genuine money-maker: -write for 
particulars. Canadian Oleano Company, 
81 Qtieec street east, Toronto. <- ed

edT V-
qn DIVISION ST—Beautiful parlor bed- 
3v room, steam heated. Suit bachelor.Investlgatlen.-ef Western 

— Conditions. ISLINGTON.
PROPERTIESt HERBALISTS.

'TlVER’S Eczema Cure, .169 Bay St., A- Toronto—Pure herbe in capsules; sure 
cure tor long-standing alimenta; guaran
teed to benefit or money refunded.- edit!

" " DRINK HADlt.

mHB Gatlin three-day treatment Is 
As. acknowledged- success. Inetituu, 
Jarvl»-*V. Toronto. Phone N. 4638. ed-7

------------------Houtfmm
TTQUSE MOVING and raising done. J. 
XX Nelson, US Jarvis St.

33 p.m. Dal
llv. du Loup. Ca: 
ton," Truro and H 
Ions tor St j< 
"d Island and 
spt Saturdays).

I Sign the VXHADWICK Sc ROGERS. 610 Lomeden 
Building, S Adelalde St E.___________

TSLINGTON—On Dundae street (the 
X Eaton road), a short distance west 
of the Humber, beautifully situated, over
looking Toronto—offers rare opportunities 
to Investors and homeseekers. The ex
tension of the electric car line is now( be
ing pushed rapidly towards completion.

1 The C.P.R. already gives an c^oeMent 
; suburban service. Factories and ware- 
■ hougee are locAting In the vicinity.

e»-j pr—DUNDAS STREET, choice lots,
J qplO with ornamental and fmi»t trees.

<61 A—SCOTT AVENUE, good elevation, 
j gpiu ex-cedfent view, 276 feet deep.

DUNDAS, choice lots, well

t

OTABT A BUSINESS for yeureelf-tt 
K3 starts any honorable lady or gentle
man ln hlgh-clase business; can make 
from *26 to $60 weekly; pays fro» tne 

National Mall Order Library.ITIME
»RESS

ROBINS, LIMITED:
Dear Sirs,—Kindly send me illus

trated booklet on Kelvin Park and * 

Lowther Park, and reserve a seat in 
one of your automobiles.

* Name ....
Address

irjart. 
v". on treat, Canada.a

F DOMESTICS WANTED.

I Fined Men Not Knowing Law 
Says Magistrate McMicker

k B.15 a.m.

pbeMtoo. Dally, ex 
", for pointa furtba

zxiRL Wanted 
U Yonge St.

as waiter. Apply 366
346edT

WANTED—Girl to do general heuae- 
VV work, where housemaid Is bait, two 
In family, no children. Apply 17* CreeoeBt 
road, Roeedale.

BUSINESS AND PICNIC LUNCHES.

"PHONE WARREN'S - Main 2138. 17S 
X Bay street. • -..........................ed:e only

»
0IAH BOUT NEAR 

drained.
$8-• • »4 » » •. • • •

1 ! SALESMAN WANTED.LEGAL CARDS.
- 4

è Shou’d 3e Girtin Credit in That he Did not Dismiss Chargee J 
1 as Was Previously Invariable Practice, His Contention 

. —Cases Go to the Courts Today.
WINNIPEG, OcL 24.—(Can. Pr^es-)- ^'WturdayTn ” !

Two cases in. oonnectlon with the re- ( Marlstr&te McMlcken " defending his 
cent Macdonald by-election will be acyon, says that he thought .he had 
aired tomorrow In tire courts. Befcre dealt fairly with the Mberato^ The
■•he court of appeals the Informants only men he had-tined wç. e conserv

ssssystisswSSarlt St '7NVH- TrltB and E. J. Me- . Jnvarlable^e^lous pr«tlce In Man.- | 
© Murray for theft and assault respee- teba.

®/»—ULSTER AVENUE, near -C.P.R- 
SpO and factory district, 187 feet deep-

4M Eft TG two PER ACRB-Lots for 
9MOU gardening on Bloor and ad
joining streets, cheapest land, near city.

-BLOOR STREET, close" to 
car. line, cholee farm, one. 

1 hundred acres, good orchard largebrick 
j house, hot Water heating, large "barns,

LARGE corporation desires the ser
vices of a first-class real estate 

salesman, with a good connection—nette 
other need apply. Will pay a good 
hustler whatever he Is worth. Replies 
confidential. Box 63, World.

rtURRY. O’CONNOR, WALLACE Sc 
V Macdonald, 2» Queen street East. Ainformation con-»-kmFÜyiïtving Edward HoteL

-____:
/CHARLES W. KERR. Barrister. Luma- 
L den Building. . corner Adelaide and
Tonga - ______ -

' « :
3466fl FOREST HILLedtf ,

This land Las TNSURANCE salesmen wanted; good 
X contract, permanent territory;'must 
be able to offer reference. Writs at 
once. British Columbia Accident A Em
ployers’ Liability Insurance Co., Ltd., 
Saskatoon, Bask.

*40000-1

thlB TtowVots on Spadlna 'Road, Walmer Road and Kendal Avenue at

«“ 8£?jSLhSb f.tnré, 00 th. .= «.«O.

of this district. ‘ v

7

chambers, corner Ring add Bay streets.
a ALFRED JONES, K,C„ Barrister, 
O. Solicitor, Notary Public. Solicitor for 
the Town of Cochrane. Offices, Rum ford 
Block. 6th ayenee, Cochrane, Ont. edi

V ! «aODOOTSTraSS* Æ3L5
I good orchard and small fruit, good house 
i and outbuildings.____________ ■
! /NHADWICK A ROGERS. 61» Lumsden 
! O Building. Main 16Slvand Main 139^'

25;
CJALESMAN WANTED—No experience 
O required. Earn while you learn. Write 
(or call) Jkr list of positions now open 
paying $1# to 35000 a yehr. Address Na
tional Salesmen’s Training Association, 
Dept. ’ 806 F., Kent. Building, Torento. 
Branches everywhere. Open Friday even
ings, 7 to 9. edtf

CHADWICK IE ROGERS
Main 1360 and 1631

PATENTS.
~—~310 LUMSDEN BUILDING

School Section No. U, Township of 
Chlnguacousy. County Of Peel; dutle* to 
Commence first of January, 1918; state «al
ary and qualifications to W. T. HttlL 
secretary-treasurer, Snelgrove, Qnt, ed

I’ G. W. STOKES PROMOTED" LAY BA11S SOON' MOTOk XEAGUE SECRETARY Country Homes 
and Home Sites

Near Toronto

patents ANiplUâAt; ? ; •
- " ■ 1|^2 TO $15 PER^FXKyr—Located" 0« toe

Hunt Club, sold .on easy terms and no 
interest charged on the unpaid. purchase 
money for three years. Lot Will, be given 
tree to purchaser building and occupying 
the 'first home, and special offers will be 
given to the next three purchasers build
ing and "occupying their hemee. Early 
buyers Will receive Mg profits in Kalmar 
Heights. C. White' & Co., 68 Victoria 
street. Main 549G. 661234

t Work on C PA Torento-Ottawà Line deneral Yardmaiteri Become. Super- * W#r Being RÛeived to Completlen. Intendent of Terminals.

m , - -, Gee. w. Stokes, general yatiplmaster
An official of the Canadian N oruiem ^ the Toronto terminals for the Grand w q Robertson of The Toronto Star

Railway informed The World yesterday Trunk Railway, has been promoted to . been appointed secretary of St* Acres with frame dwelling of 7

Ï S--...n...^p«S!^“ff,5S4S5.SUI1S ÏUetfS’SKtrX1;
y on the laying of steel rails be.we»,n ”eed8 w H Farrell, who recently ' cesser <)I Main Johnson, Price $2500.
** Chaffey’s Locks and Smith’s Falls m , ft t0 take up a similar position at £lgned to take the position or ̂ cretary , teree wUh modern 3-roomed brick
, ' 1 V. „ _ Tl.„ i to N. W. Rowell, K.C. Mr. Robertson dwelUng and new barn. Buildings cost
4 thé C. N. R- Toronto-Ottawa line. 1 Montreal.________ _______________ assumes his new duties NOV. L He Is |S500 Band is all under bearing orch-
1 construction Is to be from Chnffey’s, .. newspaper man, who, before joining ard with nice hedge on roadway. Photo
ft Locks easterly and will be proceeded CHAIRMAN MORLEY RESIGNS. »rhe star gained hts experience as edi- at office. Prlee *6000.
F-with without delay, It being the inten- ———- „ . of ••varsity,” and later ln Edmon- b Acres, corner lot, with nice hedge
1-Urn Of the C N H. to puàh to compte- LONDON, Oct. 24—Mr. Arnold Mor- | tor ol vars.iy, in. front and good shade trees, brick
—tloh the line between Chaffey’s Locks ley, chairman of the Do™1"*onhJ^°ï  ̂ 1 “Much Important work lies before dwelling, 'barn and orchard. *4000.

6 and Smith’s Fall* before the froet sets Commission, now sitting here, has the^,ntario Motor League. Effort®.^ f *2ooE~C,t'acreCai' 1 C°r"er
signed. continued to secure fairer methods lot. Price *400 per sere.

- b. connn-..__ -needing cases, and a 10 Acres of rich garden loam, frame
. ___ ___ _____________ - ■ Of prosecution mspeeuing , a-weillng, spring creek riths across cor-

" * ----------- - - * sain WFl LAND determined effort ^-5^ ner of property. *2500.
I WELLAND WÊÊÊ/ÊÊÊÊ^ WtLLflHW j reciprocity in futontobile license a Electric car line,
1- »ji Mr. Johnson to Tne World yesterday. ^wemng and barn." *5500.

ill MORE CHANCE I SSSP*
* ■ . , —TO SEE-f ” Evening.

G. Robertson Succeeds -Main 
Johnson on November 1.

■W71ETHER8TONHAUOH * CO., toehold 
J. established firm. Fred B. Father-
KSff'liMit-SiS SSSTS 
ÏS..ÏÏ. P7f.,Æ‘ oîüïi Æïiï
Vancouver, Washlngidn. sa

W.

ARTICLES FOR SALE. L,
!-
jplANO—Chlckering Concert Grand; wt 

Plano to rent.ARCHITECTS.

/GEORGE W. GOUINLOCK, Architect, Kj( (temple Building, Toronto—Main 4500.
PIANO—Heines Bros., New"PLAYER 

X York; $460.

FARM FOR RENT MARRIAGE LICENSES.

Drug Store, 602 Queen West 
C. Wt Parker.

"DELL PIANO, 3160—Also small mission 
X> oak piano for den: special, $210.

QHICKBKING square piano, $75.

F. WILKS, U Rloor St. East. Phone 
N. 4678. ",

On Yonge Street, farm of 128 acrea 
with orchard, ln Township of York, 
adjacent to city line. House and 
barns on property. Possession April 
1st. Can enter now and do fall plow
ing.

"IB LETT’S 
£ Issuer, ed

Pacific Ry. R.in. edTIBKHJWIC BOX 41, WemLP. . ed
-3

HIGHLAND PARK SIGNS. ttioHEST cash prices paid for ewottd- 
11 hand Bicycles. Bicycle Munson, *18 
Spadlna avsnua *° t

y\LD MANURE and loam for lawns and 
Vzg^rdens. J. Nel’Son, 115 JarVlâ St.ESS wssïï^zæ K‘cSÏÏ.1*..U

Toronto. ed-7REGINA
HHrUBBER STAMPS.

Wr EVERETT IRONS. Rubber Stompa
W . 118 Bay-et.. Toronto.______ sd-7

ARTESAN WELLS.

\XTELLS~drtUed by W. Huffman. Rum- 
W her Bay P.O. ___ __________*1
~ DANCING ACADEMY.

/*vNE MILE from Union Station. 
vX Hall and postoffice, and half a 
from wholesale section; situated between 
the tw* main thoroughfare's, viz.. Albert 
and Broad streets;- selling at 8250 per lot 
up. Easy terms; strictly high-class. 
Call, phone or write for particulars. 
Rozon Realty Ço., 173 Bay street. Ade
laide 2583. ed

City
a mile "DR1XT1NG - Lards, envelopes.

X billhead», statements, sto. ; 
right. Barnard. 35 Dundee. Xelepbona^^

a LAUGHTER SALE—Twenty tUbusaid 
O dollars of furs, 6* York.___________ ft
~ ARTTcLES-WANT ED.

PriSSR STEAMSHIPS.
»erp direct)... Oet- ST

■............. Rev., 1
. ..j. . .Nov. T
........... JIOT.l»
............. Nor.

, JOHN, N.B. ; |
I

Dec. IS 
Dec. Oit 

1»

JOHN FISHER
*; Owing to indisposition, the German 

lecture to be given by Dr Strassemann 
member of. the German Impérial Par 
11ament, in the cluib house of Des

SZVjSSf-SSSSrSTiU The" ma. >„ human h.,r W » I Bulldln,

Iren’ German politician’s Illness, and ,lu[te well developed, especially ln th. ,
toust that he wlli be m ^ shape for ^ u lg eetlmated that the exports ^

auxious'to'tnce agat hea“ Æltlcal} amount to from $3,000,000 to $4,000.000 Ü ----------- ------------—
address In their native tongue. j per year, and the article is shipped to

-------------------- DnucMTnN all countries of Europe and North and
WILLIAM GOES TO EDMONTON ,

408 LUMSDEN BUILDING. 
Phone Slain 6118.

>WELLANDid m*

£Itatn >
HUMAN HAIR INDUSTRY IN ITALY I SECURITIES, LIMITED -------------- —O'

T>APBR8 
A May 36,

WANTED—Sunday World. 
1812; Feb. 18, 1913; Sept. S, 16 

and. 20, 1912; Apply Advertising Depart
ment, Toronto World.

q T SMITH’S Rlverdale Private 
O. Dancing Academy, ln the Royal 
Canadians’, 131 Broadview. Individual 
instruction. For, particulars write. edI Main 6371■land . 

itatn .
eland.
Itain. .
C, Gen. Ast. tor die» 
ns St. K„ Toronto.

edtf

•ti ed

l ■Xed
VETERAN LOTS WANTED.Jan.;

ROOFING.—THIS YEAR-
ON THANKSGIVING DAY, MONDAY, 

OCTOBER 28

: Ontario Veteran 
price. Boj^ ss,W^Dai^ftat.

Brantford.
REDMOND & BEGGS

Architects and Strnetnral 
Engineer»

TORONTO.
Phone A. 176. .

GALVANIZED Iron skylights, metal 
Vjf ceilings, cornices, etc. Dougms Bros. 
124 Adelaide-street West.

; "

edfSouth America. Human hair figures ,r. 1 as an Important article of export from
WINNIPEG. Oct- 24.—(Can. pres , Naplee atone, the Value of shlppi«nt* 1/1 

_gir William Mackenzie,, accemp^n* i the united States amounting to $387,— ; 
ibv Chief Counsel Phrppen of the L. t (<u during 1911. About seventy-five per i 
R arrived here this morning .and 1 -ft, Cent ot ,that exported from Italy Is
at noon for Edmonton.- Sir VI lUiam ae- the mw ancleaned product, this be-
clined to say what the ob^ct, "V,’® : lng admitted free of duty to the TTnl- ,——---------- --
visit was. but It Is rumored that ne , states, which is the market princl- -i Afi .AGUEShad an important conversation with , W,y to b’e considered. 1UU br:ck

officials of the G. T. R. in St-1 . The sections in and 
garding the strategic position of the are g|>M EOureès of supply, and 
C N. R- In Minnesota and the mldcti. seemg tQ be a general custom for the _______
Vest ___________ women to save their combings and tx;e MAKE a specialty of Niagara pis-

sell them regularly to the collectors VV tSct fruit and grain farms. If In----------

:r‘ALts,ssÆ“* sr’isrÆï ; enstss sssr ssmassa
of the Italian peninsula employ a staff Queen street, . > X ;_________ LIVE BIRDS.

SIRgra educational.
BICYCLES,

"VTÊw"««^"second-hand—Repairs, accès- 
iN sortes. lister’s. 52 VU'torts-street.

I Q
1 . t Bemlngton Business College, corner

Instruction:
graduate» succeestuUy placed. Catalogue

>.! 5
weSTEAMSHIP

CO.------- ------~~—
Llverpoet 
FUkguard.

ed

will give another r/

J farms for sale. FLORISTS.irnstewn, 
renetown, 
verpool. 
illterranesH. 
lent real. Loedo». 
’EM* d CO.. Agegta, 
Yonge Street= j

5 r\ ET THE CATALOGUE Of KENNEDY 
9JT SCHOOL. Toronto, tipetiallsts In 
Stenography.___________ ___________________ ed

V67KSTERN BUSINESS COLLEGE and 
W Academy of Languages College- 
Dovercourt. Toronto. ed

, 12 miles from Toronto, 
house, good outbuildings, 

around Naples Sandy »*>d clay ioam 7 acres orchard and 
j. i small fruit. Apply J. A. McBride, Mai
,e •t0”:__________ ___________ ____________ ■ .

v ua L— Headquarters for floral wreathe 
—651 Queen West. Coll. 87*6; II Queen 

East. Main 3738. Night and Sunday 
pr.one. Main 5734.

NM,Adriatic
ed-7

;.ved
to Welland South.
™:t:tw™factuhringetXfn ^l.C°Sund-
Lte/ îSSïïbS
year to Welland Real Estate. Why not invest,- 
gate?
Send us your

CARTAGE AND STORAGE.

AMERICAN UNE
from. Ii*d*

"taall TERM uow ln session—Imtruc- 
X tlon Individual. Write fOr tree 

Dominion 'Business College, 
Principal

TEACHERS’ TRAINING.Vk;:> ‘IK:Steaniers.
4 i 7 u tons.
inoutb»
,tier Jam.

logue.
ronto. J. V. Mitchejl, B.A.,
— COAL AND WOOD:ass» sssrs^z ittin and Prof H. J- ,T" ,o ' he'cIms! i men in the poorer districts all the

give a course of lectures to - s" j r^,mi,|ngs they have saved. This is then [
...—W«I rANIC LAKES IN bundled and shipped to the big export- j

CURIOUS VOLCAN C erg in Naples, who trans-ship It to All
KOREA. parts of the world.

. ------1-,,-™.. HjMl«lant The concerns In Naples send men to
Roy Chapman Anc,Tew8. ^ Switzerland and Dalmatia each year,

curator of the who buy up all the hair they can ob-
mâlogy od the Americw Muse day tain and as fast as a bundle Is made 
rived to New York Cl y t» wlth up Ship it to Naples. The women have
after his tour aro,’nd the wor n , £Tspw,a, method by which they can
i.. number of .r3".r”‘'^l"!" d^r0vcry | produce a supply of hair regularly and —

i and ^riSglhe^Mhalf , can obtain._______________ ^^NTARJO^K^ 432

dr71 naThev a^«eWdenthri, 1 to^cX'nm^er^t^ ls qulte"^- CARPENTERS AND JOINERS. -qr. SHEPHERD. Specialist. U Otoj.

forests that for days the t^nrxA ’ By this means an annual supply is nate. „XA RTHUB FISHER, carpenter, store diseases, male, female, heart, lungs, stom-
K,r.c”?.“SSu'Sr!i,su æ “"iJ” ^*
ihores wp;r'0,d17lc22lCh'2llet an- ; a*new yield to ddspoM ot. In ouch n lenJu=- '.'^ore’oedpîe^to'I street 1 tjiCHAHD q. KIRBT. c-t-mer. con- riK STEVKN80M. ttpecltd.l Ment.
«. • B,c™«-»V «

tr4Boulogne

so an ACRE for 160 acres in New On- 
■W** tarlo, close to railway, good land, 
well timbered, must be sold at once. Box 
1, World. _____________/ 34667

-t Yj/\ ACRES, in New Ontario, covered 
XDU W.th timber, good ciay land, snap 
for quick sale, owner needs money, only. 
|2 an acre. Box 52, Warid. 34367

Si"..OtU «
i.......................................SSl s

ew Turbine Steamer of
fster ln course ot ow»

/'CAMPION’S BIRD STORE, 173 Dundas 
V Etieet. park 75. edT VfILNE’8 COAL C0:, Toronto. Soft eoal 

DX In car lots. Write for prices.. t5v.
ttoPE’S—Canada * leader and greatest 
XX bird store. 189 Queen-street West, 
y-hone Mam 4959.

-so ASSIGNEES, ETC.
I LEX AN DE R ASHER.- Arbitrator.* A Valuator, Insurance Adjuster, As-

rlence.

ed7

n
Llville * ®°i!v ,
Passenger AAenIÎVÿ - S»
v null '«’oronicwsya

BUILDERS’ MATERIALS.
etgnee: forty years’ bustnew expe 
Secretory Draught Club, « Jarvis str 
Main 5320.

» %I IME, Ceiuent. Etc.—Crus lied stone at 
I j cars, yards, bins or delivered ; best 
uuality ; lowest prices ; prompt service.

it
2474 ; College 1378. ed-7

Natne ..... ART.

navigation. ^

I

1 XV L. FURS'l"KK. Portrsit Painting. 
•I. Rooms 24 West King Street. Toronto.

MEDICAL.
DEAN—Specialist diseases of men XJ and diseases of rectum. 6 College, edtt

And Address . 5O. LINES mfull particulars and FREE TICKET. 
riAct quickly'as the accommodation is limited.
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C.P.R.’s New Pacific Coast Freight Terminus. 
A Great Natural Harbor. Cheap Hydro 
electric Power. A Great Industrial City

Springing Into Being.
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velopment of Coquitlam along the most 
progressive lines. And they are doing it. - 
An industrial railway is in course of con
struction at a cost of $30,000. Homes for 
workingmen are being erected by the com
pany and selling at reasonable prices1 and on 
easy terms. The Terminal Company’s en
terprises will speed the growth of jCoquitlam 
and increase the value of real estate.

Wliv fliA P P P Second : Because the land at Coquitlam
Uy UIC V-iDOSe • $s mostiy open prairie. It is, therefore, not

Coauitlam necessary to spend much money for grading ,
or clearing.

Third : Because cheap hydro-electric 
fcower is available. Two great power corn
âmes have plants close to the townsite.

Fourth : Because an abundant supply 
of cheap fuel is available from Vancouver 
Island coal mines at $2.50 to $5.00 a ton.

Fifth : Because land for workingmen’s 
homes is obtainable at exceedingly reason
able prices. Land and rents are so high in 
Vancouver that it is hard to attract work
ingmen there. » . ‘

Streets, sidewalks, roads and bridge are $ 
being built, over $250,000 already having 
been spent on these improvements. Land 
values always rise with the building up and . 3 

improving of property.

I
iVl

rf.

! -I;:
First : Because the remarkable growth 

of Vancouver City outstripped the C.P.R 
terminal facilities there. It w^ts found im
possible to secure a big enough area of level 
land in Vancouver for the immense freight 
terminals the Ç.P.R. deemed necessary to 
take care of the huge increase in freight 
traffic that will come to the Pacific Coast on 
the opening of the Panama Canal

Second : Because Coquitlam Plain was 
the first sufficiently large area of level land 
oil the main line from Vancouver. The 
seventeen miles between Vancouver and 
Coquitlam is a mountainous country. 
Freight yards, roundhouses, machine shops, 
etc., cannot advantageously bet built on hill
sides.

I■
:

*' t

Why Yon Should 
Invest Promptly

i
r

* 1

Why Property 
Is Advancing Rapidly

: Ü 1 First : Because right now you will have 
wider choice of lots than^you wifi ne*t 
eek.

Second : Because it is impossible for 
present prices to be maintained beyond a 
short time. Coquitlam property is growing 
more valuable every day. Coquitlam’s as
sessment has increased eightfold in two 
years. Need more be said Î j

1 S
I i BP1 « ■ ,i i ilj I*

■Jï ’
;

gggg|S|yFirst : ; Because big industries are lo
cating in Coquitlam. The Coquitlam Ship
building and Marine Co., Limited—a $500,- 
000 company—haye secured eight and one- 
half acres for the site of a modem ship
building plant. The Call Railway Switch 
Company is building its big Canadian fac
tory at Coquitlam. Several other indis- 
tries are coming to Coquitlam, including an 
iron foundry, shingle mill, grain elevators, 
flour mills, mid large sawmills. Every addi
tional industry means an increase in popu- 

. x lation, and a corresponding increase in land 
values.

Second : Because the C.P.R. are rushing 
construction on their freight terminals. 
Already twenty-seven miles of "track 

- laid in Coquitlam. The first section of the 
48-unit roundhouse is nearing completion. 
The present bridge across the Coquitlam 
River is being replaced with a three-track 
bridge. Contracts are let for a $2,000,000- 
double-track bridge over the Pitt River, 
with a 115-foot bascule draw. Altogether 
1,000 men are employed in grading, ditch
ing, laying tracks and erecting buildings 

. • for these mammoth freight terminals, on an 
area four tiffies as large as the C.P.R. works 
in Montreal. As the terminals grow in size, 
so does Coquitlam grow in importance and 
population, with land values advancing in 
harmony.

Thirds Because scores of houses, also 
rare in course of erection.

cattle as toll
■I I

I

Why You Should 
Invest in Coquitlam

I #

lbe at 26.»2, 1120 tba. 
1000 lbs., a
1070 lbe.. atFor Hard-headed 

Business Men
This advertisement was writtep I

hard-headed business men. It iieua plaiu 
statement of facts, free of enthusiastic 
word-paintings. It is hard to think or wrfi* 
about Coquitlam without becoming enthus- I
iastic. Its future is so full of pronaise, so 

* absolutely assured. As an article ip The 
Toronto Globe said :—“The fact, that the 
development is not speculative, but abso
lutely assured, and the C.P:R. is actually 
going ahead with the construction of the 
big terminal scheme, puts , Coquitlam *0- 
tirelv outside the ranks of questionable 
propositions.”

You have the facts before yon. Yon can 
see for yourself that Coquitlam is no ordin- 

* ary real estate proposition. It remains only 
for you to decide whether you prefer busi
ness lots or residential lots. So fill in and 
mail the coupon below. Promptly on re
ceipt of it we will mail you maps, pictures 
and full particulars about the different 
locations and prices.

I
I

third: Because of Coquitlam’s strategic 

location. It is a fresh-water harbor at 
the junction of the Pitt and Fraser Rivers. 
Coquitlam is only ;féur Mies further by 
water from the Pacific Océan than is Van
couver. By transhipping freight at Coquit
lam the C.P.R. will save hauling freight 
cars the seventeen miles each way between 
Coquitlam and Vancouver. This means a 
great saving of time to the C.PJR. It is 
estimated that a half-day will be saved on 
every freight car unloaded and loaded at 
Coquitlam instead of Vancouver. On a 
train of 50 cars it will mean a saving of 25 
days’ time.

I
First: Because your money will be 

safe. Coquitlam’s future is assured. It is 
not a boom town, nor a prairie junction sta
tion. It is The Last Great Seaport Terminus 
of the Last West

MlI
.8 6 ■ I 1 1 /

at 22.
1.; I

l: SflbE"atSecond : Because you will make money. 
Property is advancing rapidly. Many lots 
have doubled in value in six months’ time.

•Ipj
«.,207 Lb»., i 
1H. lbs., at 
3 sbws, 396 
*. «0 lbe.. j

:

[ areI: Third : Because lots in Coquitlam are 
obtainable from the Coquitlam Terminal 
Company at reasonable prices. Business 
property, for instance, in Coquitlam is ob- 
tainahlè'-at less than one-half the prices 
asked in Port Mann, just across the river. 
Yet Çpquitlam has a big start on Port Mann. 
It also has the advantage of being the Pa
cific coast freight terminus of Canada’s 
greatest railroad.

■
II■
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Why Industries Are 
Locating at Coquitlam

i U1 ■.. « percwt. 
L*m

- v lia i 1|i ip ’ s
In
tl

1 at
lb*.■ f Fourth : Because, the Terpnnal Com

pany is an organization of big, energetic 
men who are vitally interested in the de
velopment of Coquitlam. As owners of the 
entire townsite, with the exception of an in
significant few lots, the Terminal Company 
are in a position to proceed with the de- . stores and ho

i lbe..
lbs..I

First : Because water frontages and the 
few sites available for industries in Van
couver are held at almost prohibitive prices. 1 
In Coquitlam -water frontages and sites 
alongside railway tracks are obtainable at 
low prices.
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Coquitlam Townsite Co., Ltd
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II zz Gentlemen :
Please mall me free maps, I 

literature and full informs- r
don about Townsite property in

Coquitlam City. 1 I
1X- 7(L-HR

i i
Dominion Exchange Building, 14 King Street East, Toronto, Ont.

I TELEPHONE, ADELAIDE 2S4S.
' " \ ■ ; . • F •

Geo. H. Langan, General Agent for Ontario 
Robt. D. Preston, Toronto Representative
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mE KILLED BÏ a
SALE OF LANDS FOR ARREARS OF

..v.c........ . TAXES. _

l 'Mol asnimr kiinvrT 2®av as:æsswE

’ bogs, *8.60 f.o.b. oars, and *8.90 fed and 
, watered. And shipped , out two carloads 
of feeders on order.
* Crawford & Co. eold.Scarioads of lire 
stock, cows at 84.® to .tfc**:. Steer* and 
heifers at *4.75 te $5.85: 1 deck of lambs.
ICO lb*, each, at *6.39; 40 sheep, TOO lbs., |§neonT**p^hm til Flu ÿàst renttd. TwteM adIA
f ^’Ve'^nftlv. Purchase*. , ^£5^

George Kown:r.« bought for the Har- fed regularly with MOLA66INB MEAL through the winter, 
iris Abattoir C6. VtO cattle on Art year dsebr. w era. wdsred. ...
and ^ursdai- ae follows: ButoheM- steere *HE MOLASSWK CO.. LIMITED, LONDON. ENGLAND «yffjtrtTgfl QUEBEC Oct 24.-A coroner’s Jury. 1 and heifers, *4.® to NS; cows, W. * to, — - - - - »- »» »j-. r. «■ ■ RMMmasaBMBcaR yui-acA., «vu «. » ■ j—cr

Receipts of live «toc» at the Union *.asScanners and cutters. *1*0 to *3.®; _ .^-TTÜ- .V-T^7z: TT VT ”JIT, - . ties found that, Alfred Morin, an aged
Tarda for Thursday were 6* care, 70» cat- bulls. *3.26 to *6.*6. *.**aaa. hjsmhwtousug. sontnu. na»siap.i«mess ... m„rd«r«d in
tia ,1519 hogs, 811 sneep and lambs, and 65 WillianT Harris, sr.. bought 600 hoes, ............. ........ hu^oln ln^th^^ds of Port^fco

The total receipts for the week thus far market . ...^sisTinut mu rle had been shot
were 587 cars, &>7S cattle, 8798 hogs. 759» 1 David Rowntree bought for the Harris ANCIENT 'N8CR1PT10NS One witness. Napoleon Gadbois, «aid
•beep aud iambs. 8.7 calvee amj.12 norses. ! Abattoir Co., 8C0 lambs, at 16.® to *$.»: AAnunV BONE». that on Oct 6 Morin telephoned to him

There were tew good to choTbe battle on \,0 eheep at « to *4.®; » good to choice YADll I III IjVTY ' —. ,  ____ _ to come over and assist h-tn, as there
«ale, but a record ruu of'medlum, com- veaJ calves, at *8.80 to $9; 50 common W If I\gV. Ll/Uis * 1 A collection of animal bones, UK were poachers on his territory. When
mon and tntermr l.*(n- eaatern^cante; calV6S. at $3.25 to $3.50. __ 1 _ _ scribed with Chinese characters of Gadbols met Morin the letter said that
wincn were hard to sell at almost anv , <rbe Swift Canadian Company bought A MIX f)(TDTIDDÇ „ -rimlHve kind than any that he was afraid of being killed by. theôtom 8tl n~ 225 cattle as follows: Steers, at *6*0 to Ajllj \\J fjlJ K |)j a mor* p , . poachers, and gave the names of three

Not onh? wa£\he a^aîu^ïf the cattle eteera “na h*lf*Ts- ■* to *6.*: JftllJ/ llVWlUfU have heretofore been found, has re- wn> tvo being father and ton. Morin
bed, but ^he weather als^-.Ttiilch, com- 'l*?1 to°'î4'50^'Simet^‘«Lim!uttora r to !■ 1 ' cently been obtained by the British went With Gad bole to the wotds, where
Wed to make the dunentaarket of 'the M to K BO^ne VADTT TAWWCUTD Museum. tatter confiscated several muskrat .
season CLsLa *9 60^ 3M lambent *8.® to M»; 50 sheep YOKlL lUWrUMllr Enough of the characters have been skins. Morin being afraid to touch !

Nobody could appreciate hot# had the ias h0„ et |g.go t» $8.90, fed deciphered, according to Youth's Com- them. While they were walking in the
market was foV the light common tattle, , watered* ■*■ ■■»»—■ Danton to show titat they are a record woods* one of Morin's feet got caught'how much w^chopled^tt^nd- Alexa^def Uevack bought for Quins’. Gardenera’ Association la pre- Questions that the King or other in a trap that had evidently been set

J were m£w limited, m cattle as follows: Butchers. 1116 Gardeners Association is pro- ^ Jn h h offlce had addreaeed to for him, and it took the two men three
» v»rin,« rfmn llii ahnut thr Mtent^f *6.80 to *6; cows, at *4 to *6.50; bulls, paring for a meeting to be held on ^me etbyl % oracla quarters ot an hour to extricate him.

ÎWdechna Mntoàily speaking the mar- «“to *5.25 3OT lambs, at *6.10 to *6.25; Saturday, Nov. 2, at the conservator- Evidently the questions were first in- The two men also found a place In Notice Is heraby glvaa **at pursuant
ket was from 3c to 6uc per cwt. lower for 78T^^®pr.®t„J!4 ai«tm*rv steers ies of Messna Miller and Sons, Murray scribed on the bones, and the bones the woods biased In the form of a cof- to Statute 1 Ç^apter 1^ ^ec^.
the common and Interior classes. ,?U«h4; ?1 llfiô street. All lovers of flowers are cor- were then seared with hot irons. That ita wlth a rough wood cross, at the eth«toto ?f the above* nani^l oSrorge

The he-fers weighing from 800 to 900 lbs. 1Pe-^h- at $i'26 t0 1 bul1’ . dlally Invited to spend the afternoon caused cracks to appear, and the forms htod of which was a piece of paper Hroi^^^nieh.d^c^d ”^d>dl^ or 
each, one comm.ss.on dealer Informed us, s^ kJT,, Talbot bought 14 butcher- with the association. they took wgre interpreted according jtith a name inscribed on It. At the about the 24th day pt August. 1912. are™ * at My prlce> heif^æo lU^ at *4.fl»”4 stock toluT In connection with ti$e suggestVone tv Lrtain mles of divination. ^ °n the coffin was a marked post requ.red to send by post .prepaid or to
as nobody wanted them. _ 5| ib« ' aT*4 thrown out by W. A. Clarke, clerk The inquiries related to the pretexts which was said to be a warning that deliver to the undersigned executors ofWAlth1 there Cw»e : s^ were - W.^V Job “ton bought for Chmna’, IAd.. of York Towhehip, re the City and I & rainfall to harvests and of hunt- if Morin went past that point he would Ssh^tiitiT ^Ürttor^t^r “ttore^hê - ,
steady at unchanged quotations. All other 4f0 hogs at *826 to *8.96, and *8.10 weighed Suburbs' Plans ln* expeditions,, to the fats at prison-. | P*r soth day of October, me, thOr names and master*Genera.lg‘wmlli?*M<5 V* if*?¥'
classes of L.ve-stock were unchanged from off cars. yesterday s issue Of The World, it would era, and so forth. ' L addresses and description and a MU P^*r General, will be received at Ot-our last quotations HalHgan and Lunness bought 1» dis- be well for those who have been bit, t # is author.tiee bellevsthat the ln- Special Tourist Car to San Frsncleee sSt«n«t of the particulars of their NoXîmbar1 i2t*nr«0J* ,frlday' the **»*

Butchers. *W: 8 <Hstniery by it to let the public know about it ! scnp.tons were made duriSg the Shang and Los Angeles, Oct 31st. «aims and the .nature^ the security. the cOnveyanae ot
Choice butçhei». e. -o *6.®; loads of b^* WaUrloo was on thel'thr? the preM' 60 ^a* this act wUl dynasty, which lasted from B. C. 1786 For the accommodation of a party of ffhSàS toîm^Siatef- tractfo/four years, «Px tim^fp* r^w^fe

good, *5.® to- *6;; medium. *5.® to $6.40; of steokere I receive the attention of the provincial to B. C. 1122, and that they are the tourists, the Grand Trunk Railway *--. f n^tnh-^t-t\l over Rural Mail Rouu from BUoJk
common, *4 to »; inferior light butchers. ^r2^-s^-)””g*î-ed }£% 3 bWhera parliament at Its next session, and to oldest forms of Chinese writing that have arranged for a special oooch t» ««otoS'wqLorocaei to dttixîbutTthe ai- ^at«r' Ontario, to commence at the

buUe- Ui5 and^lie?. ttc^Z” have it amended end made workable. ^ survived. - | toave ^Tr^to on thTtoteSnai “ pl4“U!Vf ^«.Postmaster General **
WK1 lh, mold at, prices -------i------------------- - Limited at t.40 p.m. Thursday, Pet. 31. titled thereto, having regard only to the notice* containing furtherSUB L «-^dto°g buU?° ti®’ to «4 «■ Charles McCurdy bought 1 load of cat- fOTTNTY NOTES The Pearl Plaherlss of Austrllta. 'for Chicago, there making connection . «aim* of which they «th.s have tab»”»ati°n as to conditio:ns of propos.

SoV^s i to «A0 tie, 900 to 1000 lbs., at 1*90. LVUN l I 11V i CD Broome, on the northwest coast of with special through Pullman tourist i ^a-f £ dSîrl52SLd"S (or S may^be obtilnri at
Milkers and Springers. aDrhSer^ttth2gUn<tohhTMd™th!,en’w«k —— AMtra»M bl5® 1,alr 5? bec0";« a verl* s'eepî,n* **n Frandf<:0 “t*1 ^ |w part thereof^ *!ny^person or per- the Postoffice* of Blackwater. SuMtî-

There u« -««« «. i«.. all week, £* mt aînîwïeM Wdd „„„ t- table Eldorado for those who engage Angeles. This Is an excellent oppor- sens of whose clslm no notice has been land and route offices, and at the office
and prices ranged f om $50 to *96 each. i«ü?1nf<eM~to William Smith, chief awistant to lB tile, p#arJ and «shell industry, for tunity for those contemplating a trip given at the time of such distribution. of the Poetofflee Inspector at Toronto.

Veal Calves. rÆÆriffhriTft °jL^L 1°. County Engineer FJattk„^erh.f.OTr“!! P«ar.s worth many thousands of dollar- to the Pacific coast, to secure special THE TORONTO GEVERU. TRUSTS G. C. ANDERSON,
The rough grass caives, of which there $74 g^b- also one choice load to Napoleon aet three years, la severing bta have been found there recent.y, reports service and accommodation. Full par- rtiv frtr£jtATnrnntc-

was s heavy delivery, declined from 60c De* ilell ’ of Contre*- at *70 each. nectlon with Mr. Barbers °®p®; My: The London Field. The fleet of pearl Oculars may be obtained at CUp Ticket BS£ theti^feoieUor*°'
to «1 per cwv this week. seUlng from 82.V5 ue*™u 01 ” nt Notice Snalth is to assume' the position of |aKinM|( which there are several Office, northwest corner King and atLESWORTH WRIGHT' MOSS A
to *i; medium calves. » to *ti60; good We the unders^Jd lommisslon firms. |«>«fal hundred-sail from the harbor at Tonge etraeta Phone Main «d. THOMPSON

! calves. *7.60 to *8. A and choice at *8 b6g Mglro notice, that on and after Works. This craceravriH do ageneral Brooma at herh tide, to the shell beda I ' ................ Traders’ Bank BulMtug, Torotrto.
Sheen and Lamba. <M- 28, 1912, we will only - give the 20- structural »teel works some distance off, where they remain I Melbourne’s Greet Book Arcade riot 6,18,25.

Receipts wt,.ePuLge w..u prices ste«ly [ tô^r^riglnaf pStlw^o0àgrwmwt Se'Miin'IronWortiOo. will use men are aliened to ,°,?e ot ttoe ^ngs that Ira ores» "the IN THE ESTATE OF WILLIAM Me- ' ~—"
to fum fonamb., th,.bulk ol: wWchlSd *v%f aS^Io” Compa^^wlft the plant of the Toronto Shipyard, at ^^gg^r^-e ofthe" fô^g »e rÜnî ”***”"*- de^heTm mri oV
from *6.10 to *6.3 Per cwti. sheep. *3 Canadian CoGunns’, Ltd.; Mathews the foot of Etothurot. crew, ” other two beW the diver ^ ^ ae metro^Ua The creditors of William McCaffrey. Revised StaKti« of Canada 180A

Hoaa. I*1”* Co.,- Frank Hunolsett. Jr., and County Engineer Barber has nearly hle tender, wb0 for the time be- t^L L.^Î fJ l! ° « nSZ*. Honk Ute *f the City of Toronto, ln the known as “The Companies Act." letters
w , nt>9®- Henry Hunnisett Signed Dunn & t*e- finished the ne>w concrete bridge near . . ^ im nor tant man on T- ^plaxseis known aa Coles Book i county of York, who died on or about patent have been Usued under the teal
Eeceipts 1*aA price» firm vack McDonald A HsMgan, Cort>ett A Oakville. He Winks that the finishing î®J[ J? fcS.6 J25S~J?ht« nr- a«d stands as a remarkab e the 28tb day of September. W% and of lhft Secretary of State of Canada,

M **.^8° to «.90 fed an^ watered ^d tiall; mce ^ wihaley. H. P. Kennedy, toitohes wHl be Put on by the first of fE monument to the Industry and organ!- all others having claims agalnit the bearing date the 7th day of OcToW.
taso to *8.96. f.o.b., dare, and *9.10, weigh- A, B, Quinn, Geo. Cook, Maybee * W1I- December after whioh the roadway deJ?t mstarrtly. The ration abilities of one man. E. W. Cole, estate are hereby notified to send by I»12; Incorporating Kenneth Douglas.
ed off cari.X; - ........ eon, C. Ze&gman & Sons, J. B. Shields A irtth the necessary wMt® men. but the divers are tnvarl- H ^ BOt only a bookseUer. says Lon: post, prepaid, or otherwise deliver to Marjory MacMurohy, Melvin Ormond

Representative Sal 6S. Son, and Ti Crawford A Co. ^.î1 hhaJo w^ûh» 476 ably- Asiatics. don Answers butaDhilanttwoMst. the undersigned, soUlcltors for the ad- Hamnsond and Çhariee Oswald Knowles,
Maybee H jrv..,»uu -sold » cap loads of 1 ______ filling ln. This new brldge wlU be 476 At <e>break the dlver commences author aM thlnkL tnd the Seat mio'.wttator. on or before the 16th of Journalists, and Gordon Bates, physl.

cattle as follows: Butchers, *4.3 to BB.60; [ riTV CiTTi s MARKET fildt tong and 60 feet above the water, worjL Donning bis drees, screwing his îr' *d, tbî November, 1912, full particulars of their ' clan, alt of the Olty of Toronto, In the
cows at 12.50 to $4.75; 1 load stocker*. 900 CITY CATTLE MARKET. aDd oo^tain» the largest concrete arch h . . ^ d rraenine hla life ^Mrv*C0 .he has rendered to the <4aim*, account of interest and nature ! Province of Ontario, for. the foMowln-g

each at kpef cwt; a load eaetern —— ?n canada. m. t^n! ot Melbourne by founding the 8? the securities, if any, held by them, purposes, via : (&X To purchase, ac-
helfers 600 lbs., at 13.70; 100 lambs, $6.25; The railway* rewted Î7 carloads, com-    JJ11*» y*** wfcleh he el^na* book arcade ie illustrated by the fact Immediately after the said 16th No- QïV*e!L*iy»dIcate fn.4 “eal.
200 hogs. *8.56, f.o.b., and shipped out 3 nrleinr 163 cattle, M96 hogs, 490 she*», and ---- 1------————>—jj d.er; he d«*o«nds a short ladder and that when, ln 1896. it was feared that y*m!ber’U**the said in- “tbe/riritpîi‘ianr ",ew'V
load* nf eatLle on order. « is calves. sinks to the ocean bed. where with a ea.._ rcgulatiors would testate -srll! be distributed amongst th» papers, periodicals or other puwicationa;Coughlin A Co sold: Butcher»—L 1410 There was a good active trade, reported few ascents for rest and refreshment, cauS4 n to be shut un after six o’clock paTt*îe entltled th^eto, having regard „?b«rv?l»e'deal wl^î
lbs. ai $6»V cwt.; 10. 1060 lbs., at $6.40: at this market for all stock offered. he remains till sundown. On board ^«l*, «ver F.Kik Æ ??iy.haHla& hrve^Ltto.'^d'^an magLrir^s.lîd newsier.’: fc'f To^
f..1.120.fba” a<l?i°: > at. 'i' I ??î1L^^_at.îîll!L5S^!L2H; . _________ -u t.wo me.n wo^k.. continually pumping a petition to parliament praying that | other, will be excluded from the said pare, publish,, solicit, contract Pfer,
1000 lbs., at *5.30. 9, 930 lbs.,, at *o.3o. 4, nescay end mursaay, uw carue, cows at . . -'■• ■ ■■ ■ —•v down air. and the tender, his hand on I. — i„v* be siv>nr«d tn remain nnen distribution as urovlded hv Section 61 either as principals or agents, advertls-lOTo lb«., at ».2ô; 7. !.» lbs., at fc.3: 2, to Î4^; medium cowa ^.60 to M.X6: About 10-30 yesterday murn-ng -n th^ life line, and alert for the slightest tîll^O^o'clorit. and the section dewotod of the Trustee ^Act, in pursuance ot lng and all kinds of publicity; (d) ia
10*.. at 6; 3. 3080 -bs.. at », i*. 800 lbs. cannera. $2 to «J6 : 400 lambs at *6.16, 50 * ..nd Dundas street car. No. 1243, signal, directs the luswers couree as It tn bnokeremalns mto this day which this notice le given apply tor, purchase or. otherwise ac-at «..0; 0. 900 lbs., at *4.40. 1. 600 .. f «g beueht f carloads cf TtiStrge of Motorman Titos. Dillon, drift* in the wake of the man below. ^^ïtory^Mr. Me’l <***£ formé Dated S4th October. 1912. Spiritin'* ^the Compan^tobe1 rarSd

Cows—2, 920 lbs. each, at *4.30 per cwt.; I milkers and- springers of choice quality, collided with a targe moylngvan of In shallow water the divers risk Is an imterertlng romance-of industry. He DAVIDSON A MACDONNEU* on throughout the Dominion of Can- 
4, 109V lbs., at $4.85; 1, 980 lbs., at *4.26; 1. which he sold and shipped to toe Carlyle th* Richardson Cartage OA, driven by small; he is. mem fret» Marita and „ a Kentish mqp who .emigrated from 24 Adelaide Street Bast.^Sotiritw* fqr, ada and . elsewhere vby-AW,. name * 
869 lbs., at *3.75; 1. 700 lbs., at *4.2»; X, 620 Dairy Company at Calgary, Alberta, at John Rush of 400 Clendenan avenue, .if careful avoids the deep, holes, which m.-xya». at the age ot eighteen, the Administrator, Charles 'DoWneT- “Ganaffiem Writers, ï/mited.'' with *
lbs., at *2.75'■ , rifc-W-eacfc. The Impact of the collision smashed mean danger; but deep water Is an- “o S^th Africa, and. after following MoCaffrey. OM.N2.7 capital ft°ok of fne thousand dollars,

Bulls—1, i5b lbs., St *L®; 1, 910 lbe., at! Fred Armstrong also bought at this tile front windows of the car and dam- other matter. many occu-netions and experiencing 1 ! ..‘.i i.. . ■» 1 rIVL^®^-Lnt° JT* ly A1) aI6a, ^0 L '
».2& v -c .... '. ! market one carload of good milkers,, which ™d. the fender. The van was tipped While at work the diver receives *10 vlrie.mtoeTôf tortune^U'mately _ i-7. enfîh vPt„C V*

he shipped to Scarboro at $71 each. _ over on to a buggy near the curb, per week and *125 per ton of the Miell „ttled down m Melbourne In J86* and SALE OF VALUABLE City of Toronto, ln^thè Province of Qn-
, -A at $58 to $86 12 stockera owned by J. Hunt of 1546 Dundee st„ raised. Shell Is opened on board the onwied a smell seeoud-hend book -bon. nn-_ tarlo.Sheep—40,"i36 lbs., at *4.20; 7.145 lbs., at ît mV7'îtockera *« 1ba°at *b'; e«d broke the top and Shaft». Fortu- schooner and the opener l« a man of H1„ hushleg3 „nandlne. he established FARM PROPERTY Dated at ‘he office of the

$1.10; 5, 1SB lbk. at $4. 1 bull,"900 Itoü at *i.®. nately In this chapiter of accidents no importance, for, ln spite of careful the M book arcade ln Bourke street . 1 nuinihin nf York tober tol* d tb 8th
Hogs— 22, 204 lbg. each, at *8.90 per cwt.; --- ------ one was hurt m „ eupervirion. It Is easy to steal the MeltKlume. and developed the business *n 1 ownsnip OT York lober. 1,1ÿH0MAS MULVHy

*4. 207 lb»., at *8.90; 20, 189 lbs. at $8.90; 48, Buffalo Live Stook. * 8t. John's Boys’ Club held a meeting pearla The greater partofthe profit ^ ,ucb an ext,nt todav he has à‘t --------- Under-Secrataryof 8 tat a
137 lbs., at *8.90; 1 sow. 280 lbs., at $7.90; mrPVALD f>ct ' 24.—Cattie-Re- taet night in therlr room» at the new arise» from the shell, which has od- t k ^ *nm,thing like 2,000 ono new The administrators of the estate of
3 sows, 286 lbe., at *..40; 2, 360.lbs., at *7.40, EAST BiJ' ALO Oct. 24.—CatH Re- f house. It was announced that casionally amounted to *2000 per ton. , .wond-hand books tn addition to the late Sarah dmlthson hereby offer

«?•&&&* whSw!3!»"SS®i-« «u„ .« «,r« «e»» '»« “•£?“-1 ■■ -t- »*.Tt«»SVTS[ïï^ü;ss,WJKaS‘4f.-55
lb- each at *6 per cwt.; 2, 11® lbs., at steady; *4 to *10.®. w°uM be avaitabie tmthem- nual llcene , but In cn.te of this a g ->d ornflmente and other miscellaneous longe street, in the Township ot York,
$5 50 - 5 924 lbs*? at *5.63; 3, 1040 lps„ at *6, - Hogs—Receipts 8200 head; active and Shortly after - ft*** y?,t?r^iL^ deal of illicit traffic goes on. The „rnrIee generally to be found in a conialnlng 119.16 acres, more or less,
S'TiW lbs at $5 SO- 2 950 lbs., at *6; 3. 10c to 15c higher; pigs. 25c lower; heavy, tetnoon the breaking of a guy-wire on opener frequent'y steals pes.rls and al- b, on wnlcn are erected a two-store y
«54 lbs at $5' 2, li'85 lbs., at $6.10; 13; 1120 *9 to $910; mixed, *8.® to *9; yorkers. Dundas street, opposite Medlaod at., way* finds agents to pay him for the . feature of this emporium brick house, bank barn and otherat $5 85% 943 lbs.; at $5 S. I $8.50 to *8.80: pigs. *8 to **.*; roughs, *8 di800nnected the trolley wire of the “snide.” as stole* pearls are called: A un e|Ue OI ^ j building*. The soil Is clay loam In

Cows—1 800 lbs. each, at *2.50; 8, 915 lbs., to $8.10; stags, *5.60 to $7.80: dairies and 1 Toronto Suburban .Railway Co., and men travel continually on ooaetlner -------- ---------- -—-- the westerly part and sandy loam In
at *3; 1. 8-0 lbs., at *3.10; 1, 700 lbs., at *2.50; j grassers, »M to ^ I the Lamtoton and Crctcent Unes were steamers between Singapore and M H H ■■ WÊT ran IK rowta nand a&sorlng run-
3, 640 lbs., ai.*3; 1.-M90 lbs., at *4; & 583 ao.P«nd v lam^tio^andTlB? tied up for an hour in consequence. Broome for this purpose. lï inCLII TA INPUAM I ntog nAr louthiriy Hmlt ot the farm
Iba, at $4.75. - . . cwt • tower lambs llto'to ri$ The broken wlrç. however, fell .upon ----- :-------------------- --- | JOSHUA INGHAM ■ n.™a stream^runnln* westward.

^ tof at *8p2; lambs, *4.50 to *7.35. the electric light wirea eupp’ying the j ^ minister of education has laid ’ Wholesale and Retail ButOherg atao small stream running we.twatd
at'*4 Chleaoo Live Stack. Dominion Bank opposite Mavetyet before the Hungarian parliament a bill | eraii. «. .1. «T. un. 7». TŸ. I s?uTh%’e.Vec0orbrearnchThe

CaM, % Iba -each; at $4.60 per cwt; OHrCAGS.W^ ^^leL-Rec.lpt, Wh,ch pfovld,e? the erection Of two. " «T. MARKET ■ ^;^rff1!k,f'[tu!?eU Tot a mlîe'^orihî
B, 200 lbs., at $3.50. Uooo. Market steady and strong. Beeves, IjV the of the bank buital^ a universities ln Hungary, In the - Phone Main 2412. 36tf _ east ^ village of Weston and 44* miles

Hogs—210, 187 lbs. each, at |8.80 to $8.90 ^ ^ ,nC6. Texas *teers, *4.90 to *5.70: still-alarm brought the Keeiet^treet dites of Pressburg and Debreesln. Em ■ * æ ■■* flHB IV from Toronto. Tenders will be received
oer cwt. . ! =t«er« sr so 4<v ts so- Hfockers and firemen and .the Ore was soon extin- ; till November 16th.Lambs-49, 87 lbs. each, at «.to per cwt. ^ ™ $4.25 to *180: rows and britera. gulshed. tl* damage amounting to. - ......................................................................... ■ ------------ ---- - Terms of Sale: 10 percent, within

Sheep-23, 114.lbs. each, at 44,10- per cwt. • •*,«. calve1 $* 75 to *10 about *10. .............................................. .. ................ ————— i , S five days of acceptance of offer, *0 perH. P.' Kennedy sold: Cattle-4. TO# the- ^o^-Tiiecelpte 2<),'<to: Market unsettled. The Humberside OoMegtate students Ab 1lil*hM*M^cent
eachrat $3.U P«r-çwt- ; V6»lea,.at M-W. ■ mostoT early advance lost. Light, $8 to are holding a Hallowe'en masquerade A ■ jm W e , . j ?! ift Oetobéî. A?91* ^nd balance on
A «0 lbs., at Mr®! 8. MV to®. at^25, Jgw |&16 t0 to.76: heavy, *8.10 ' ln ,the auditorium on Friday, Nov. 1. CglTlti* PfinA/llAII t I ï?t Abri? 1914. De^'to bt glv« w*22
4M hr"1 20 ^leo^s at $3.75; 3,’ 980 to *8.76: rough. *8.10 tc ta.36: ptos. *5.® j The Runnymede Travel Club held T f Lflllflfllall l/Oe* LllIElltCfl. 30 per cent, paid, and (balance secured
îb. aL'$5 0 4 MÔ ® aL’*5 10; i 930 lbs., to«7.66; bu.,k of sale* $8.40 to *8.7» tbeir monthly meeting yesterday after- V¥ 11 V VUUUU1UU VUlt «1UUVVU by mortgage" Interest from 1st De-
*, till « '-wi lbs at â-io^ 3, 880 lbs., at Sheep-Reeelpts 28.000. Market steady at the home of Mrs. William 1 cember, 1912, at 5 per cent, per annum.
Kit»”.- “ is tf sIs.’^SS-iASSLSytitftTSt «w. S.B-K*srs^Ss «? _______ T» a ffWPg____ ■
»»; i'sÿib. K«;tWlb... .I »-». Pari?. Sir. ÎLf by Mr.: CT..I i Avlvfllllk) Pa. further particular, apply

17, 7*0 lbs., at $4140; 4, 900 lbs., at *4.6a. 1, -■ ______ Helretzman on “Cologne Cathedral,” JOSEPH NASON,
®) lbs., at *4.60; 6, 620 Ibs^ at *4, 9. MARKETS' and by Mrs. F. Y. Johnston on "Earty mFVT> AITIRA ft A IT A T> A 1*7 Bay Street, Toronto, Solicitor for
lbs. at $4.457 8, 820 lbs., at $4.65. CHEESE MARKETS. German Painters." Mrs, Bills spoke Tflll.flNTlI • GANADA the Administrators. «»«

Milkers—1, at $45; 1, at »»• _. . I ........... . __ ■•r'p.v.e^np ■' nrwl the musical part of ■ wrwuee» ■ w 1 "
Sheep-2, 145 lbs. each, at *4 P«r cwt bBOCKVILLE. Oct. 24.—At today’s J? provided by Miss J.3 lambs, 70 lbs."each; at *6.10 per cwt.; 21 board meeting the offerings were , Jbe Propain was provtoed by Miss ,

sheep, 140 lbs., at $4. „ , 28% colored and FS white. One sale of Clendenan and lllM Fouton-
Caives-3, ISO lbs. each, at $* Percwt 3, ^ co]orert was made at 12 13-16c. A later The Society o. St. Cecl

190 lbs., at *9; 3, 195 lbe., at *7.o0, 48, .20 b)d of wae made, but was not ac- Ha's R. C. Church held an .enjoyab.e
lbs;, "at $3.75. „ „ I routed. On* salesman offered hhi white at home ln the Masonic Temple, An-

cfiarlej Zeagman & Sons sold cattle as tha* price, but the buyer would not nette.-st.„last evening.
follower; 1 load light butchers, 80O 1Da; take it then. ’ ------- -esch, at *o per cwt.; 1 load. 800 lbs., at j • ^ . ■’•!' 1 ; ■ j AUCTION SALE. -Wy,
$1.6); 1 load,- 800 lbs., at 14.50; 1 load to' 
lbs., at $4.30; 1 load. 700 lbs., at *4; 1 load

L mixed cattle. 750-lbs., at $3.ta: 1 load yea^- ^ ^,ore(, boa-ded. Some 442 colored sold 
*>.&?* load» bulls! at 12%c. and 13 9-ltoofrered for white.

700 to IKK) lbs., at *3 to $4.25; 4-loads cows, | ______«»_____
8)0 to HO) lbs., at $2.50. to $4.80.

Charles Zeagman ' & Sons, 
lambs," 70' to 85 lbs., at $6.10 
cwt. ; 5 yearling sheep, 110 lbs., at$o.
.sheep, 130 lbs., at $4.50; » «beep. 'h?:; 1., 
at *4.35; 20 mixed sheep, 110 lbs., at $3.i0, |
5 cull sheep, $3,2$; 27 calves, lto }£*■■ at 
*8.75; It calves, K5 lbs., at *8.80; *• » 
a; *8.25; 15, 280 lbs., at *6: 130. 200 to JO 
lbs., at $3.3» to $4.40; 210 hdgs, 183 lbs. each, 
at *8.90; 150, 165 lbs., at $8.So; 11, 150 lbs.. 
at *8.®: ,, „ .McDonald & KalUgan -sold: 33 cara of 
live stack at Union Yards on Wedneeday 
an»; Thursday as follows: Choice b0:th* 
ers -95) to 109 lbs. each, at Jo.60 to 46. 
far good butchers, at *5 to $5.40; common 
to medium, at $4.50 to *4.90; best cows $4.75 
tol$5.25; fair good cows, $1.23 to H.60, co.n- 
mou to medium, 43.50 to $1: dis.inery 
«tiers, $5 to *5.40; distillery bulls $1,5 to 
$i.$5; Stockers. 700 to 800 lbs., ft $4.o0 to 
$5: common light eastern butchers, at 
$3 2i to $4.25; canner bulls, $3 to $3.35, can
ner COWS. $2.25 to $2.75; mfikere attd
•P^ngeris, at W0 to $«0 each, 800 hogs, $8.85 1 H
to Is.», fed and watered. , The hitherto isolated state of Falk- - •mm mmam

D A. McDonald sold on Wedne^ay and , d Ialands will shortly be terminated _Th®. °",y * w Aat find, a large

ELkHH/EBbsfe£f S3 ■-"«ssA'«t It to $5.25; bulls at $3 to H; miHtere at nlgbt with Buenos Ayres or Mon d SlaUt3 took 18.800 tona
springers, $50 to $ 0 each; calves at $6 tev<do. The necessary plant has a.- the Lni.ea 

to $9 pm; cwt. ; 300 lambs at.Iî.25: 90 sbe®^ ready ' arrived In the colony and a
&£<0 **= feed,nB ; , „ 2 Son. S!W;relessCconrmunlcatlon, to ' indlgr.ant citizen as

^nèVdavldanf ThürSayH^"tollôws: addition to i ^“Weil,0keep'cool.” replftd the dark.
ït^TV^ « .-icb.6 3 Sr^ t#tb#P° * you'll «M it when you turn come.-

1
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SYNOPSIS or CANADIAN NORTH»POACHERS' BAND WEST LAND REGULATION R

A’7.ÆrSr"S“»ffi Sr*2W
te; tess vra.Sgs;
Saskatchewan or Alberta. The applicant 
must appear in peraow- at the Dominion 
Lands Agency or Sub-agency for the dis
trict Entry by proxy may be made et 
any agency,, on certain conditions, or 
father, mother, son. daughter, brother or 

: sister of Intending homesteader. .
Duties.—Six months’ residence upon and 

cultivation-of-(he land .Ja, wash of threj 
years. A herryetead* may t)ve witlns 
nl j miles at hie hemestead 00 a farm of 
at least'89 acree. -soiely owned and occu
pied by him or by his father, mother, son, 
daughter, brother or sister.

In certain districts a homesteader ln 
good standing mav pre-empt a quarter 
section alongelde his homestead. Price 
$3.00 per acre.

Dut.iee.—Must reside upon the home
stead or pre-emption six months In each 
of six years from the date of homestead 
entry (including the time required to ear* 
homestead patent) and cultivate fifty 
acres extra. 1

’
City of Toronto.

: County of York.
To Wit:

Notice la hereby given that-the ttef 
of lands now liable to be sold for air- 
rears of assessments of taxes in the 
City of Toronto has been prepared and 
1* being published in an advertisement 
to TheyOntario Gazette upon the I9th 
and 26th days of October and 2nd and 
9th day*- of November, 1018; - - • —

Copies of such list or, advertisement 
may be had upon application to me. In 
dela/ult ox tne payment of takes aa 
loots on the said 11« oh or ’ before 
Wednesday, the 2»th day of January, 
1913. at 11 o'clock to the forenoon, I 
shall at the said time and at the City 
Hail, lorunto, proceed to sell by Pub
lic Auction the said lands or such por
tions «thereof as shall be necessary to 
pay such arrears, together with the 
charges thereon.
City Treasurer’s Office,

Toronto, October 23rd, 1*12.
R. T. COADY,

i
Alfred Morin Shot in Cabin 

After Having Received f 

• Warnings—Victim a 
Montrealer.

*
Good Cattle Steady—Common 
From 25c to 50c Lower- 

Hogs Fiimat$8»80 
to $8.90.

• 1 99

FtL Mss
Rmnin 1,

1 3 T"

!I
i

. ' .

City Treasurer.5tf! A homesteader who has exhausted Me 
homestead right and cannot obtain a 

ESTATE NOTICES. pre-emption irtay enter for a purchased
_ _ . . . _ - -_______________ —— homestead ln certain districts. Prise

IN THE SURROGATE COURT. OF ! $3.0» per acre. Duties.—Must reside six 
eh. .» vnrlr In the Matter month» to each "of three y sais, cultivatetlîe.uC0Uenjly .®f * T n Kzi" elr fifty sees» and erect a house worth $360.0*
ef the Estate of George Henry Cor- ; w, w. CORY,
ttish, Late of the City ef Toronto, { Deputy ot the Minister of the Interior. 
In the County ef York, Minister, N. B.—Unauthorised publication-of this 
Deceased advertisement will not be paid for.

>
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Poetofflee Department, Mall Sentie# 

Branch, Ottawa, 9th October, 1912. 586
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L*mbs-98,S-lba. eabh.’at *6.20 per cwt.; _____________________ ___

11, 95 lbs., at $6-30; 15, 104 lbe., at *6.®; 18, w Ettridre bought thle stoek H milkers 
91 lbs., at $6.10. * ' lor^ enrirWprs IVt $M tn 186: 12 Blockers.
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FINAL NOTICEÆ
The Canadian Guardian Life Insuraace 

Company, having ceased to carry on the 
bvs'nees of Life Insurance In Canada «Jvd 
having applied to the Minister of Finance 
for Canada for the release ot it» assets 
and securities, hereby gives notice to any 
Policyholders In the said Company op
posing such release to file their opposi
tion with the said Minister on or before 
the 28th day of November, 1912.
; GEO. T. DENISON, JR, ,

Solicitor for the Company.
Dated at Toronto this ICth.day of Aug

ust. 1912. ed

Hy
of the 

am en- 
ionable

t
l
â NOTICE OF APPLICATION.

Under the provisions of the Ontaxie 
Companies Act, the William Ryan Com
pany of Toronto, Limited, hereby gives 
notice that It will make application to 
His Honor the Lieutenant-Governor of 
Ontario for the acceptance of the sur
render of it# charier on and from tke 
16th day of October. A. D. 1912.

Dated at Toronto this lath day of 
October, 1912.

JAMES T- MADDEN,

(<m can 
> ordin- 
insonly 
br büsi- 
iii and 
on re- 

nctures 
ifferent

1
I

"1

:i 1 ;

i
•il- I President.

3SS
s le that free concerta are given every NOTICE,

afternoon end evening In the book Under the provisions of the Ontario 
nri.fl.iA while Drools are allowed to . Companies Act, the Dominion City Es- fh.^hns ntk nn anv ta>ok tales" Limited, hereby gives publfo no, 
wander thru the shop, pick up any book tlce that lt wlu maice application to

J which they think they would like, and jjj8 jjonor the Lieutenant.Governor of 
! peruse lt on the comfortable seats pro- ; Ontario for the acceptance of the ear- - 
l vkled. | render of Us charter on and .from the

Altho Mr. Cole Is now eighty years i 21st day at October, 1912. 
of age he still work, for eight or ten Dated at .Toronto this 23rd day of
hours a day. with undimlniahed vigor. ° jXmess V. MACFARLANE,

Secretary.Treasurer.

.1
:

A IPoultry
Butter

i Beef
/I Vealz KINGSTON. Oct. 34—At the cheese 

today 1® boxes of white and Henry Ferguson, lot 24, Lake Shore 
road, two miles west of Clarkson s, 
will sell by public auction on Wednes
day, Oct. 30, 3912, all of his farm stock 
and Implements as well as household 
furniture. On account of leaving the 
farm everything will be sold without 

Sale at 1 o’clock sharp.

I Mutton Eggs lz -■

CheesePork Use Found For Another By-Produot
A simple illustration of how waste 

may be utilized is shown in a story told 
in Les-le’s Weekly of a sauerkraut 
factory on Long Island. In the manu
facture of sauerkraut the Juice Is 
pressed out of the cabbages, and, as 
the vegetables are about sixty per 
cent, water or juice, the waste was 
not more . than one-half. No attempt 
was made to utilize title Juice until 
a chemist collected some of lt and dis
covered that lt contained much decom- 
posed vegetable matter. noth b.

There was an organic acid tn the Under the provisions of the Ontario 
into® that tAADi.'d worth recovering ! Companies Act, the Ontario Estates.inJ; h.. ®L^to?tto,n and Alteration Limited, hereby gives public notice that 
and bj concentration and flltm-ation |t wU, make appvcation to His Honor
the acid was obtained and refined. | tlle Lieutenant-Governor of Ontario for 
Today this organic add forms an 1m- | the acceptance of the surrender of Its 
portant factor ln the tanning of skins charter on and .from the Jlst day et 
and ln all textile manufacturing. October. 1912. . , _

At first thought it would seem aa If Dated at Toronto this 23rd day of Oe* 
the «uerkraut industry was too email tober, y MJVCFARLANZ
to he of tmoertance to recovering Secretary-Treasurer,
such an ins'gnlficant by-product, but 
there are alone on Long Island upward 
of twenty such factorisa and each one 

two and a half million

I S3 NOTICE.
Under the provisions of -the Ontario 

Companies Act, the Rosemount Land 
Company, Limited, hereby gives public 
notice that It will make application to 
His Honor the LleutenantGovernor of 
Ontario for the acceptance of the sur, 
render of its charter on and from thé 
21st day of October' 1*12.

Dated at Toronto- this 23rd day ef 
October. 1912.

JAMES V. MACFARLANE.
Secretary-Treasurer.

!sold: 260
to $6.25 per HORSE NOTESCOQUITLAM ,

TERMINAL 1; 
CO., LTD- J

TORONTO. J

w *
And All Packing House Productsany rererve.

For grain, mgs. roots and hay and all 
of Jlû“and under.pash will be re- 

amount 11 months’
1MAHER’S HORSE EXCHANGE. sums

quired, above that
t, credit will be given on approved paper, 

altho i or 6 per cent, for cash. Geo. Andrew,A fair quantity of good 
still coming on the market, 
the supply is quite up to the average, 
the demand is still on the quiet side.
Still, altho the number of horses sold 
under the hammer Is not as great as —hg tale af jive Flock and Imple-
could be wished, yet the number of tg lbe property of Wm. Proohet',
private sales is very eatirfa'ctory. Buy- ,, takfc p|a(.e on Monday. Oct. 28, at 
ere were J. J- Fee, St. Catharines, Ont.; . . ,g con o, Scarboro (Agincourt). 
J. Ross, Palmerston, Ont.; J. Montgdm- Th-"Mve stock consists of 8 horses. 30 
ery, a pair of. first-class workers; W. ,,j pfgr poultry, etc.; also a quan- 
Stonehouse, West Toronto; J. N. Sum- ... ha.. gaie at one o’clock,
merville, Copland Brewing Co., Do- Tt^mg u roonths’ credit, 5 per cent, 
minion Charcoal Co., T. Eaton Co., F. . h prentice and Ingleton, auo- 
A- Murgrove, R H. Scott, M. Crofton. tioneers. *d

I auctioneer.
1 me free map*, 

full In forma- 
kite property in

CREDIT AUCTION SALE.I
I S:

:.............i
/

I t
Pnrt»gue«e

NOTICE.
Under the provisions of the Ontario 

Companies Apt, the Lake Shore Land 
Company, Limited, hereby gives pubtio 
notice that It will make application te 
His Honor the Lieutenant-Governor ei 
Ontario for the acceptance of the eeP- 
render of its charter on and from the 
21st day of October, 1912.

Dated at Toronto this 23rd- day ot 
October, 1912. .

JAMES V. MACFARLANE.
___  Secretary-Treasurer,

1 uses some 
pounds of cabbages.

From «toh factory there Is recovered 
today 80.000 gallons of Juice, or. In 
all. 1.509.000 gallons of waste. Multiply 
these figures by ten. and one begins to 
get an idea of what this factory 
economy means for there are slmi’ar 
factorise around many other large 
cities.
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Third Annual Toronto Fat Stock Show
And Second Annual Exhibit 
Poultry Breeders Association

UNION STOCK YAR.DS. TORONTO
TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY

Dec. 10th and 11th, 1912

Cattle, Kogs, Sheep, PoultryGrad* 
Pure Bred

ENTRIES CLOSE NOVEMBER 30TH, 191k.

EXECUTIVE COM 'll TTEE :
MARTIN J. GARDHOUSE.
J. H. ASHCRAFT, JR.. Oea. Mgr.

ROBERT MILLER. Free.
PROF. GEO. E. DAY.

For Premia* List u< Entry Bleaks address 
G. F. TOPPING. Secretary.

Cation Stock Yards. Tarente.*56

Ward Seven
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Mining Stocks Gradually Coming Back Into Public Favotl

MINING MARKET DULL
BUT REMARKABLY FIRM IgpHS3sif3=Ssg|

TENSION IN WHEAT PIT 
WAS MUCH LESSENED

ince
SASKA-

! 2%Overcoats for 
Fall and 
Winter

ae let Jan 
Interest

Lt an At
A. J. BARR * COMPANYV o-

members stahdard stock exchange. M KING STREET WEST. 1
SILVER PRICES.Porcupine Stscks Hold Their Own 

—Cobalt Lake Bp ts New Re- 
cord fsr Year—Market Skews 
Good Absorptive Fewer.

I Heavy Soiling is Chicago Market 
Carried Prices Down—Reac- 
tioe Die te Leper Cables Re
flecting Easier Feeltag Re
garding War Scare.

Butter, store lots 
Flees, new-laid ..
Eggs, cold storage, doz.... 0 28
Cheese, new, jb.....................0 14% 0 IB
Honey, extracted, lb ....... v 12
Honey, combs, doxen ......... 2 75

0 24 0 2A
R.0 35

REORGANIZING THE 
OLD BLACK LAKE 

ASBESTOS CORP

FUMING * MARVIN
Members Standard Stoeg 

Exchange
- m mjmsdbn Buii.nnre, , j

Porcupine and Cobalt 1 looks
am srtxrAüss.. oJ

•all and Porcupine Stocks ter ism 
mailed free on request

London—Bag stiver, »*-Md os.
New York—Commercial bar stiver, 6*%c. 
Mexican dollars. 4*%c.

Toronto Stock Exchange Curb.
Op. High. Low. CL Sales.

0 30

iw
The ^ man of fastidious 
taste will find here 
styles and materials 
that; will satisfy his 
most exacting require
ments —1— outer-apparel 
that is distinguished 
by good taste and re
finement, but not ne
cessarily expensive. 
Comparison will prove 
that our overcoats at 
$22.50 to $45.00 offer 
more intrinsic value— 
more real worth—than 
any similar garments 
in '.Toronto — because 
they possess more in
dividuality of style, fin
er materials and better 
workmanship than are 
found otherwhere.

1 LONDI
!Hides and Sklne.

Price* revised daily by E. T. Carter A 
Co., $ East Front street. Dealers In 
Wool. Yams, Hides, Calfskins and Sheep
skins. Raw Furs, Tallow, etc. :

—Hides.—
No. 1 Inspected steers and

COW! .............................................................
No. 2 Inspected steers and

cows ...........................................
No. 3 Inspected steers, cows

and bulls .........................
Country hides, cured.............
country hides, green.......
Calfskins, per lb......................
Lambskins ....................................k0 »
Horsehair, per lb.........................-0 87
Horsehldes, No. I........................g 50
Tallow, No. 1, per lb..............  0 06%

- -Wool.-

The mining market was dull but re- 5
mirkably firm yesterday. Speculation iioiUnger .‘."...1476 1476 14« 1470
was at a low ebb and trading did not jupjt*,. ........ 37% 37% ft ft MOO
Sit any time reach the active volume Cob. Lake .... « ... ...
which characterized its toeing a short Dome ....... .....2200 ... ............... 10
while ago. It was notable, however. Wettlaufer .... 21% 24% »% «% 3.000
that tile demand for stocks was quite . ^^Mlscellaneo 
sufficient ’to take care of the supply, Jtxt FLPt”?le* S-. "M-
and therefore such liquidation a* came d»” _Te*tHe- Tg* Ü*
22Uhe‘exchaD8eB was ^ ^

Price chaiigea in respect to both the 
Cobalt and Porcupine sections of the 
liât were so small as to be practically 
negligible. Holllnger maintained its 

j own around the previous range, and 
I the leaser stocks were also about on a
! par with Wednesday's market. In the Dome Extension ...
Cobalts few changes were evolved, with Foley - O’Brien ,.
another advance in Cobalt Lake the Granby ....... .

, only outstanding feature. Holllnger ....... .
Rumor Busy on Holllnger. ïC*rLi'fk® ........

It was rumored on the street during ..............
the market hours that Holllnger would vinlesimr ........... ‘
declare a bonus before the end at the
year. WhUe this report lacks confirm- | Plenaurum .....................................

1 ation, the buying of -the shares has , Preston East D. '
! been so consistent of late that it Is held 
i that there is something in prospect 
..which does not appear on the surface.
I On Its present dividend the stock re- 
| turns about 13% per cent which Is be- 
! low the yield usually regarded as safe 
in mining ventures. Holllnger sold yee- 

I terday between $14.65 and $14.75, com
paratively on a level with the previous 

1 close.
In the cheaper Porcupines, transac

tions were limited to a very small vol
ume In the majority of instance*. Some 
selling of Dome Extension came Into 
play, and the quotation oqnsequently 
was off below 13. The close was at 
11% hid. a loss of % for the day; Pearl 
Lake ended the session at 35 bid. thus 
maintaining an appearance , of firmness 
thru out. Jupiter was fractionally low
er, for the day. Dome sold at $22 on the 
curb.

i 600
mM FEACHICAGO. Oct 34.—Heavy selling of 

wheat today resulted mainly from low
er cables, the effect of less tension 
concerning the Influence of the Turk
ish .war. Closing prices were easy, %o 
to He to lc under last night. Corn 
showed a net decline of %c to %c, and 
oats a loss of %c to %c. Provisions 
closed 10c down to 5c up.

Weakness in wheat prevailed from 
the start. Export demand had ceased 
and the foreign financial tone was re
ported Improved. Alleged Turkish vic
tories counted somewhat In favor of 
the bears. In addition, there were ad
vices of a flattering outlook for the 
Argentine crop. Prices suffered also 
because of .the lack of support from 
shorts, who had been forced to cover 
on yesterday’s advance.

Chances of a rally In wheat received 
s check thru signs that much of the 
Duluth stock would be brought to Chi
cago by boat. Several cargoes were re
ported to have been already sold. 
Moreover, prospecte pointed to con
tinued big primary receipts.

Fine weather brought 
feeling In. corn. Wheat weakness form
ed another aid for the bear side. Cash 
grades were steady.

Disappointing cables took the edge off 
the oats market.

Unloading on the part of longs car- j 
rled down provisions. The only excep
tion was for October ribs, which wound ! 
up at an Increased cost of 5 cents.

•41.000 Charter Taken Out For New 
Company Which Will Rule 
Destinies of the Old Concern 
Which Went Under.

1 •
$o ii to$..;. —F. ASA HALL—— j

Member Standard Stock and Mlal^ ’

COBALT and PORCUPINE ST
Correspondence solicited."

M KING ST. WEST.

013 iS$ Ih
*• ..... 0 12

.018 • 14
;. o u% ou%

32
1 10
| i 30 14 0 17 New York Curt».

Quotations and transactions on. the New 
York curb, reported by Erickson Perkins 
A Co. (John G. Beat#) :

0 75 The recent Incorporation of the Black- 
Lake Asbeatoe and Chrome Company, 
Limited, with a Dominion charter and 

Aik. Bid- head- office at Toronto, is the first out
ward sign of the quiet reorganization 
effected of the Black Lake Consolidât - 

14% 14% ed Asbestos Company, Limited. The
2% i cM ootnPeny, one of the modem merg- 

3 1% t ers, wax oapltaUzed, including bonds, at
■ 16.566,000, and met financial difficul
ties, A' bondholders* and shareholders* 
committee was appointed to recon
struct,.the company. A reorganisation 
committee. Messrs. Robert F. Massle, 
John B. Kay, and Hamilton. Caseela 
were appointed, and purchased the as
sets of the'rid company. A new com
ply. tile Black Lake ASbestoe and 
CLrome Company, Merited, was Hom
ed, wtth bonding powers and capitali
sation, asfollows: ».
Six per cent income bonde (to 
vhe issued bond for bond to 

‘.hoM^n hi the rid company) $1.266,000 
1st mortgage « per cent bonds 

bejteld in < treasury)....
■ y, „ 1,000,006

3,000.600

y - ’! ? 36,500,000
■?t.;was. algo-decided to make an as

sessment of;,10 per cent, on the bonds. 
. 16 8% 6:ppr <*nt on the preferred shares, and
. 8% 6% 2 -per cent, on the common shares of the

• .This assessment was re- 
Paid to the committee la 

% one instalment on July 15th, 1912, or in 
«V toixr equal Instalments (wtth interest 

at 6 per cent from July 15 on the de- 
1 W hwtalnients on the 15th of July.
816 September,- November end January. 

IMS.- _ ' , - - .... .
As a result of* the assessment on 

these - holders, the new company will 
I obtain the following cash: From bonds, 

3%: *118260; from .preferred stock, *48,150, 
tn, ^°*n «*«»<»». *b2k. *56.600; total, 
•ns 62ÏL060.

Phone M. 2385. T<
! •I

J. P. CANNON & Cl6«% W1III withUnwashed, coarse 
Unwashed, fine ... 
Washed, coarse ..
Washed, fine.........
Rejects ...................

Members Standard Stock Exchasga' 
Stsoka and Bonds Bought and flM 

on Commission.
H KING ST. WEST

Phone Main 648-846.

.*6 13 to 3.... 
. 0 14% .... 
..0 1». ....

1 *1 11-15
and mov 

r that *
1»26;

.. «%0 22......
Sii 0 16 TO

Power.
netersv I . 3%GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

, grain dealers’ quotations are as
follows :

__________

Ontario oats-New, 37c to Mo per bushel, 
outside.

Manitoba oats—No. J C.W., 46e; No. $ C. 
w„ 44% c, lake ports.

Ontartç wheat-New. Me to Me. eutsWa 
Inferior grades down to 76c.

Rye—No. 2, 7te per bushel, outside, 
nominal. ■ 1

Peae-NP. X *1, nominal, per bushel, 
outside.

Buckwheat—63c to 63c,' outside, nominal.

Manitoba wheat—No. 1 northern, 97%c; 
No. 2 northern. 96c, track, lake ports: 
feed wheat, 70c, lake porta.

Manitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto 
are : First patents. $6.70, In cotton 10c 
more; second patents, $6.», In cotton 10c 
more; strong bakers’. $6, In Jute. ,

, Ba.ri«J-Ior malting,- 65c (fWb. test); 
for feed, 48c to 60c, outside, nominal.

^^Corn-No. 3 yellow, old, TOe, c.tt, bay

MUtfeed—Manitoba ■ bran, *23 to $2$ per 
ton; shorts, $26; Ontario bran, $23, in 
bags; shorts, $25, car lots, track, Toronto.

Ontario flour—Winter wheat flour, $8.86 
to $3.85, seaboard.

Toronto Sugar Market.
Sugars are quoted ,n Toronto, In bass, 

per cwti, as follows:
Extra granulated,. St. Lawrence 

do. Redpath’s ......
6o. Acadia ........

Imperial granulates ....... ...........
Beaver, grahulated .................................
No. 1 yellow .............................................. 4.45

In barrels. Be per cwt more; car lots, 
6c less.

lilt W.T.CHAMBERS & - un
, a%%it theMembers Standard Stoss aad 

fiSzebAOML
COBALT AND PORCUPINE fl 
23 Colborne.gt. edtf Main 2

1-
3-4 only s’J 

.terla.ly 
ay- Te 

80 8-4 
ing at th 
sold at

Pearl Lairs .. 
Hiver Leaf ... 
Silver Quesn 
Swastika 
Vlpond ... 
Tretbewey ... 
West Dorns 
Yukon Gold

26 24
8; ’#sososssdsoossoi

1 i if- «
-/

sesssessosssssssseeo
essesoessee# XX, 

see less sssossssssss N
M Louis J. West ScüfatotÉ?

TORONTO CANADA

B
Members Standard Stock Ext

. Stock and Investment Bro 
413-414 Confederation Life 

■ ' " Toronto.

*■— 46.
see ennng###«••# ess
see * sees as sees *iI -S

, I
1-16about an easy theS% 3%

Sales: Hrillngsr. 30» at 3%; La Rose.
200 nt 3%. ■ '

■ed to 227, i 
and closed 
in the aft<

J. T. EASTW handsi r 
- : ;

Mining Quotations. ;
—Standard— 

Ask. Bid. wà» un&
Stock Broker 24 King St
Porcupine and Cobalt 

bought and sold. Information 
ly furnished on application.

Cobalts—
Bailey
Beaver Consolidated 
Buffalo ......
Chambers. - Fer land 
City of Cobalt ....
Cobait. Lake. ..
Crown Reserve 
Foster ........ .
GlffOrd .........
Great Northern ...y..;;;..,... 6%. 6 ; old oonjpany. ;
Gould ............... ! qudred to bp p
v.Tre«n ,- Meehan ............... 1 % rm*

250,0007 atPreferred-stock . 
Common «bock ."

MONTREAL PRODUCE.
9n*plcqou(ly 
-e Bell Tele 
-, both of wl 
8 pointa. 1 
nged at 170.
^e* after new 

l one point 
raooi 

practlcalh 
, weakened 
as comoai 

and closed

... 41% «%
• •■'.......a*. .1.90III I'fl 6IIIMISMIIII

'TV*MONTREAL, Oct. 34.—The demand 
from foreign buyers-for Manitoba spring 
wheat was. fair, but cables were easier 
at a decline of l%d and Utile business was 
dona The demand for Manitoba barley 
continues good .and sales of No. 8 were 
made to Glasgow at 31k 3d and No. 4 at 
26s. The export and local trade In oats 
Is quiet and the tone of. the market Is 
easier, with suppUmi. offering to arrive 
at’ much less money than spot stock Is 
hedd at' A fair buslnéae was done In 
flour over the cable for Dba-Jan. ship
ment and the domestic trade is fairly

18%Northwestern Receipts.
Receipts of wheat at nortnweet points, 

with usual comparisons, follow :

Jf.9mil
............... .................:■% S.804 * . :—.''T- jr—~. r'**''r vm. «.HO WUUO,

Ml 5.^®* <*nte on the preferred shares, arid

.
• •••••'e a ••passesm : ’

FOX & ROWeek Tear 
Tester, ago. ago.i

I ,

STOCK BROKERS
Members Standard Stock Excbsai 

MINING STOCKS BOUGHT AND W 
Phone Us. Main 7386-7SL 

42 SCOTT STREET.

43Chicago ....
Minneapolis ....
Winnipeg .......
Duluth ..........

Cobalt Lake the Leader.
The outstanding strength in Cobalt 

Lake, which sold up over a point 'to 
42%, a new high record for this year, 
was the ground-for the circulation of a 
new crop of rumors. It is .asserted that 
an English . interest has been' buying 
the shares heavily of late, evidently 

_ . , . . , . . with a view to participate In the dlvi-a 3,"V^L,'*S^3r 5S!ril?
finest creamery selling at 30c. Cheese, le hf* amJ>“?ted upwa:rda 0,000
rather quiet. Eggs active and firm. shares^ during the recent upturn from 

Com—American No. 2 yellow, 75c to 76c. around 80. The stock closed tad right 
Oats—Canadian western. No. 2, 64c te *t the, top for the day.

54%c: extra No. 1 feed. 52%c to 54c; No. The general list was quiet m the ex- 
2 local white, 47c: No. 3 local w* 'te, 46c. treme. Beaver continued strong, with 
No. 4 local white, 4Sc. the shares quoted up to 42%. Wettlau-

Barley—Manitoba feed, 6to to 62c; ma t- fer was under pressure, and dupUcdt-
Bu^w^a^No. 2. 74c to Ke. ^ recent low record of 23.

Flour-Manltoba spring wheat patents 
firsts. $510; seconds. $5.20; strong baker i,
16.10: winter patents, cho'e». $5.25; stràlrht 
rollers. $4.96 to $5: do., bags. $2.35 to *L ’)

Rolled oats—Barrels. $5-06; bags, 90 hi 
$2 46.

Mill feed—Bran, $23; shorts. $26 to $27; 
middlings. $28 to $30; moulllle, $30 to $35.

Hay—No. 2, per ton, car lota, $13 t>
$13 50.

Cheese—Finest westerns. 13%c to 13%c; 
finest easterns, 18c to 13%c.

Butter—Choice creamery, 29%c to 80c; 
do., seconds, 28%c to 28%c.

Eggs—Selected, 30c to 31c; No. 2 stock, 
lie to 2?c.

Potatoes, per bag, oar lots, 70c to 72%c.
Dressed hogs—Abattoir killed, $12.50 to

Pork—Heavy Canada shor mess. hhl«
36 to 45 pieces, $29.50; Canada, short cut 
backs, barrels, 46 to 66 pieces, $29.

Lard—Compound tierces, 375 lbs., $6.50; 
wood palls, 20 lbs. net. $10; pure, tierces.
873 lbs., $15.50; pure, wood palls, 20 lbs. net.

489 632 668 
769 1034 610 
486 663 126

L» Rose*........A....
nHlHK
! 1 HI

'•

•. •••.,, ...3.46 3.48
European Markets.

The Liverpoo. market closed %d to %d 
lower on wheat and %d to %d lower on 
com. Antwerp wheat closed %c higher, 
Bud* Pest lc lower, Paris %c to %c high
er, and 'Berlin >4c lower.

McKinley Der. Savage
Nip taring ................
Otisse .......
Peterson Lake ......... ............
Rochester .......... ............
Right-of-Way ...........
Stvîî^ûüL........... «......™x-VtUMBr  ..........Hit............ «
Tfimlsksnilng ...... ...........
Wettlaufer 
tPorcuplne—

American Goldfields 
Apex T....T......
2°b!e .............. .............. ...

Crown Charter. ........... . 6
Dome Extension .............
Eldorado........... .
Foley - O’Brien 
Holllnger

PORCUPINE LEGAL CARDS.

f'lOOK * MITCHELL, BarrUttrs. «**>■» 
cltors. Notaries, ew.,Temple Bulldlai 

Toronto; Kennedy’s. Block. Bouts Pore*
I '

CLÉ S,.3.K..Y'...
...............  3% .

:•% »
:S ?il ■

GO]Primaries.
Tester. Last wk. Last yr.

Wheat-
Receipts 2,(XB.000 1 910,000 1,328,0(0
Shipments ....1,030,000 1,668,000 504,000

Corn-
Receipts ...... 274,000 366,000 388,000
Shipments .... 164.000 306,000 597,000

Ostts—
Receipts ......1,120,000 971,000 470,000
Shipments .... 962 000 665,000 381,000

LL

’ * s:1I il

Mr
, 26

NATURE IS PILING 
UP GREAT WEALTH 

FOR UNCLE SAM

!$4.36
I I .404.85 'Ÿ# $%4.80 B Preduetlo

2ZSWt
• ••«•••••«•

IH 4.70 3» STEEL IIa 4.70 ut1 13 I . 4Mil l
: - i ;.. a

• •••—........14.70 14.63
Jupiter ..—.f,............ 37% 87%
Moneta
Pearl Lake .....

. . Porcupine Imperial ....................
An interesting report to the effect Porcupine Tisdale ............................

that Holllnger shareholders will re- Preston East D. .................. ;......... ..
celve a Christmas gift In the shape of Rea Mines 
a bonus of a dollar a share from the |tan*S!d 
company was current on “the street” 
yesterday. The earnings at the stamp 
mill are known to be sufficient to meet ^ *
the usual disbursements and leave a 
substantial balance. The stock carries 
dividends at the rate of 39 per cent, per Cobalts—
year, and at *14.70 returns 13 1-3 per B&lley ............ . r ...
cent on the investment. On the pre- Beaver ............. 42 43% e% gu
sent ratio, therefore, it would take over ,clt>" of Cobalt. 26% ... ... ...
seven years to get back the purchase 1 cobalt Lake.. 41% 42% « 42%
price. Hargrave ....... 4% ...

La Rose ..
Ntplsring .
£th‘r •

30
WILL BOLLINGER GIVE 

XMAS BOX THIS YEAR?
Argentine Estimates. -, v »

Argentine esti nated ship.-nénts this 
week: Wheat 560,000; com. 6,899,000. The 
new wheat crop Is making good progress 
and shows a good healthy plant.

WAI GT-Winnipeg Markets.iit i
j :U

H
-r- :tcsitFree.

Op. High. Low. Close. Close
6•••••••••see e production 

ates in the t 
Howe:

Deputation Will Wait on Go1 
ernment to. Press Claim 

for More Pro

tection. -

! Holland Estimates Harvest Will 
Bring About Substantial Im
provement in Trade and Com
merce-Figures that Talk.

36•••••••#••a*eaaaWheat—l
2% *%h Oct.t 91%b

Dec............. 86%s
May
Nov. ......: 90%e

Oats.
October ...........
November ..............
December .............

M 81%b 92
96% 86%b 87%
91% 91%b '98%
90 90%b 90%

Thure. Wed. 
... 38%b 28%

...... 36b 36
...... 84 %b $4%

?..
LIVERPOOL GRAIN EXCHANGE. 391% 26 1 1 ...tj

(I 01% 1LIVERPOOL, Oct. 24.—The market 
opened steady with prices unchanged to 
%d higher, partially reflecting the ad
vance In America

•••weeeeeeeh
» *% 19| V

•sms*, •• e••*••••••• •

2% A
K 73yesterday

1er opening of consols th's morning was 
followed by a steadier feeling In financial 
circles, which- offset these. Later there 
were heavy realizing and prices declined 
%d to Id with prominent selling here, 
due to the large acceptances to overnight 
hide of both American and Canadian 
wheat. The forecast Is for larger arriv
als. and these, together with pronounced 
weakness ort the continent and continued 
favorable reports from Argentine caused 
large offerlnge.

Com opened %d lower and further de- i 
cltned %d to lgd with the undertone easy. 
The forecast Is for heavy Argentine ship
ments this week, easiness In spot, and a 
very small enquiry for

and the eas-r i
The latest official statement from the

departments agriculture at Washing- OTTAWA, Oct. 24.-(Bp=claL)-7

590 T mere,y 8tuden" Pilgrimage of the Domlnto
"0me oa*“ hBr" steel and Coal Co. representatives 

thnyt TWOU,8 r6COrd' °ttawa’ to seek greater protection.* 
2.°»!^“ “certain that there Is to be be made Friday. The representative

S «ï t LWetith 0t of 0,6 comPan>- ‘t is understood, ha
Writ6S H3V abandoned their demand for

.. * ssFZ»- "2tT"' ““"""k ..
669 doubtedly' make it possible to report 48x111 b* Increased. Hector Mclnnt 

**X>j in-tte early pqrt of the year 1913, that K C.. of Halifax, counsel for the Sterii
■«is» M ■ ,Bua*r- i

». other twelve calendar months In his- the Domlnlon Steel Co., were fn the 
Hit. ii«/ t mm tofy. It Is not Impossible that the ag- capital today. They claim that that 

j”1 F<'*ate International commerce of :he present 
... ’t..: 500! twelve^calender months may be equl-

HolUnger ....... 1466 1476 I486 1470 M() ; valent to dollar» to about 33,600,000.000 or
Imperial ......... 2% ... ... 1,160! 6T»n a little mqre. These harvests and

2,5601 the consequent or Inevitable business 
activity which may be continued for 
etri eral years win probably Increase the

Dominion Exchange. ! d^edn' any^otter’vear^16" been The steel men have a mass of

Op. High. Low. CL Sales. «The bountiful harvest ouxht verv and flgurea to ,ay before the go 
. rreatly to ^Increase the value of Am- ment ln Bupport ot their clalm- 

*”flcan lands, which, as recently ?s 
» » At *38,000.000.000, while
1% i'ooo i î4™ buildings in 1910 were estimated

to be of the value of *6,000,000,000. No 
small part of the returns which the 
farmers will, receive from

■ H Standard Stock Exchange.
Op. High. Low. Ci.Chicago Markets

J. P. Blckell & Co., Standard Bank 
Building, report the following prices on 
the Chicago Board of Trade :

” i Prev.
Open. High. Low. Close. Close.

97% 97% 97% 97% 96%
94% 94% 94% 94% 96
93% 93% 92% 93

62% 52% 52% 52% 52%
52% 52% 52% 52%
53% 53% 53% 63%

34% 34% 34% 34%
34% 34% 34% 34% 34%
32% 32% 312% 32% 32%

Sales.

While the i 
tien from 19< 
the yearly aj 
years precedl 
068,400, so tn 
cet- tied the a^ 
Last year's d 
law 186». the 
auction In th*j

Wheat-
May ...
July ...
Dec. ...

Corn- 
May ...
July ............  52%
Dec.................. 53%

Oats—
May ............. 34%
July ...
Dec. ...

Pork- 
May ...
Oct..........................17.0) 17.00 17.00 17.00 17.00
Jan...................19.20 19.25 19.07 19.17 19.25
. Ribs—
Oct ...
Jan. ...

Lard—
Sept.................11.20 11.26 11.22 11.22 11.SO
Jan...................10.65 10.96 10.82 10.87 19:93

Si 862 260 tO 266
810 ...

........................ 6 ...
Lake .... 9% 9% 9

Tlm ekam ng .. 37 87% ft
Otissé .................... 3% ... ...
Wettlaufer ... 26 26 28

Porcuptn
Cm. Chart.... 6 ■ ...
Dome ........ .....2180 ...
Dome Lake .. 13 ...
Dome Ex..........
P. Lake, b 60.
Eldorado ............

BAILEY COBALT PLANS
TO REDUCE CAPITAL

I 93% a rent
that» 2.400

*7% 1.6*0
CHICAGO GOSSIPH A report has been going the rounds 

- Nelli, Beatty A Co. say at the close : î^ely to the effect that the Bailey 
Wheat—I»wer ciblée and les» urgent yoD8lt Mines, Limited, has been buy- 

cash demand were the factors, taducinr ln its own stock in the market of 
closing with values ^te, with a view to reducing its bur-/

Sic lower. Domestic news, unimportân' densome capitalization. In all it is be-- 
political situation the main factor, an<^ lieved that' at least a million shares 
will probably prevent any material de have been taken up in this manner

of the features of the stock exchange ■ Standard 
& recently. The company has an autho- ; Swastika 

rlzed capitalization of *5.000,000, of 
Wheat.—Much of the advance, which which 4,250,000 shares have been 1s- 

wae established ln wheat yesterday, was sued, 
wiped out the first half hour today and 
for the balance of the session It 
featureless sort of trade. At bottom 
price* for the day, December was a shade 
more than lc under Wednesday’s close, 
and May off nearly lc. At the close, the 
distant month showed exactly %c net 
loss from the close yesterday. War news 
was not a feature ln the trade tôdav, 
which largely accounted for the failure 
to secure any rally of Importance from 
bottom price*. Weakness at the outset 
was due to the break at Liverpool. Cables 
told of heavy realizing sales, due largely 
to heavy, acceptances of wheat from tills 
ride over night somewhat better feeling 
ln financial circles, on ’ the confinent 
and fine crop news from Argentine. While 
foreign political conditions are so

Ü. S. SI 
SH0'

cargoes.
n I

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET,
realizing. Session: 12 12Receipts of farm produce were 1400 bush

els of grain, and 23 loads of hay.
Wheat—Two hundred bushels sold at 

98c to *1.
Barley—Eight hundred bushels sold at 

66c to 73c.
Oats—Four hundred bushels sold at 47c

to 4t*C.
Hay—Twenty-two loads sold at «7 to 

*19 for timothy, and $15 to $16 for mixed, 
and one load of clover at 89 per ton.
Grain—

Wheat, new, bushel..
Wheat, goose, bushel
Rve. bushel ................
Oats, bushel ................

•jp. Barley, bushel ..........
Peas, bushel ..............
P-■'•vwheat. bushel .

Seeds—
Als ke. No. 1. bushel....... $11 59 to $12 00
Alslke, No. 2, bushel.

■ Alslke. .No. 3, bushel.
Timothy, ?\o. 1, bushel... 2 00 
Timothy No. 2. bushel... l 25 

Hay and Straw- 
May, new, per ton...
May, mixed ................
Straw, loose, ton....

' Stçew bundled, ton......... 16 v9
Vegetable

j-1 Potatoes, per bushel 
/ Xpples, per basket...

Apples, per bbl..........
Cnhba-e in»" case..

Dairy Produce—
Butter, farmers’ dairy.......*0 SO to $0 35

.. 0 33

*6% ...18.8» 18.85 18.72 18.82 18.87 tariff amounts only to 
7 or 10 per cent protection, which 
not only wholly disproportionate to tl 
general tariff, but insufficient to adi 
quately protect them from the giai 
United States Steel Trust and ltd rill

1
I

I
37* 37% 36% 36%
9% "»% ”i "i

.10.65 10.76 10.66 10.75 10.70 

.10.30 10.20 10.22 10.22 10.37 New toi
‘ the U. 

st Oct. 2 
fis and i 

tfcird quarts 
tags for tl 
«round $80,v 

In well 1 
belief prevz 
quarter net 
* $35,000,0(1 
rear all lov 
been ellmli 

t. expressed 
| efonths of 
I torn ln exi 

«Jbe rate 
high water 

E Steel Corpo 
When profi- 

E Wfi were r<

LLO

■ 509
1,200J. Pi Blckell & Co. from Logan 

Bryan : IV

»
IWinnipeg Grain Market.

WINNIPEG, Oct. 24.—Wednesday's ad
vance was lost on the opening today. 
Later there was a fractional rally on 
Americans showing some strength, but 
this was lost and prices declined, closing 
%c to %c lower. Cash demand was slow 
and heavy, and prices were eaeier, while 
offerings were libeqp.1 and export buying 
quiet.

Oats and flax opened unchanged. Oats 
stiffened fractionally, flax bids lc high
er. but closing was unchanged to >*c 
tower. Receipts 971 cars Inspected on 
Wednesday, In sight 1200.

Cash grain :

Porcupine#—

8 S8 3I
Apex .......... 3 2
Holllnger .........1473

Cobalt*—
Bailey ..
Beavèr ............... .. ...
'Cm. Reserve- 350 ...

. i I ' ij

CANADIAN BREWERY
ISSUE IN LONDON

was a>> 98 to $1 Ct‘« HUGHES OPPOSED 
T0AER0PLANE

0 96
.1 65

0 47 0 49 26... , ..... 0 65 0 73 IX)XDON. Oct. 24.—Parr's Bar* in
vite subscriptions to $2,750,000 6 per 
cent. 20 year first mortgage gold bonds 
a* 25. $825,000 common at 15, of British ■ -viririnie,- 
Columbia Breweries, Lt- The combina- 4>e(i , 
titm Includes Vancouver Breweries, , Rochester 
Ltd., Canadian Brewing and Malting j nmiskaming 
Co., Unon Brewing Co. The directors Wettlaufer 
include Richard and C. M. Narpole.

: 1 0U 7% ... 1.500 ^ ,..... ............
509, ous harvest wril be Invested ln increas- 
rp ! ed farm lands and farm buildings.

0% •»% -, -i% «g;fZyrJSS 

«%::: —*

« ::: - - -—-
-* K *% %

■ our enorm-0 89 1 30 43 ------------

Not Safe Enough for Military Obtoto 
vatlons, He Tells Royal MIIL i*6;j 

tary College Cadets. *
------------------- . '
Oct. 23.—(SpeciaUHOalL 

Hon. 3am Hughes, minister of afllttu* 
paid a visit to the Royal Military College 
today, and expressed himself as weU 
pleased with the work et the college He 
intimated that still further addition# w#M 
contemplated to relieve the crowding of- 
cadets. He denied the story going ** ‘ 
rounds that the government • Intel 
equipping a military college as a tral 
school tor army aviators. He deprec 
the use of aeroplanes ln modem war 
He did not believe they had become sci
entific or even safe enough for mllltsrif 
work. Dirigibles would doubtless be uato 
for observation purposes at times, «to 
aeroplanes killed too many men.

TWO CUTTERS
FOR THE PACIFIC I

*•;789
10 50 11 « 

10 00;• 66
2 50 
1 75

1
» - Foster

Gould
90%c: No. 7 do.,W^ No". 3 do’^totlc; 

^o. 4. : No. 5, 73Vic: No. 6, 63c; feed
Sic; No. 1 rejected seeds, $6c; No. 2 do.! 
S-%c; No, 3 do.. S0%u: No. 1 tough. 85%c: 
No. 2 do.. 82%c: No. 3 do.. Sc; No. 1 red 
winter, 90%c; No. 2 co.,.$7%C; No. S do. 
86%C; No. 4 do.. S4c.

Oats—No. 3 C.W.. 39%e.
Barley—No. 3, 55%c; No. 4, 51%c.

.,^aXUXo5 1 N-W C - H.34%;'NO. 2 C.W., 
$1.22; No. 3 C.W.. $1.12.

for.
FOREIGN SELLING OF

; C.P.R. AT AN END?
KINGSTON..$17 60 to $19 00

- • is CO 16 00
.. TOO

8,000
CANADA NEEDS LA’BOR •Jf

STOCKS FROM EUROPE

marks to deliver to the Immigration day’s operations in stocks are the last IP?" ’^he 8tr»ngth. of Canadian Pecl- 
authorlttee, and also to the workers al- which will figure in this . *av®t ”™e encouragement and ledready established in the Dominion. 1 .. . 8*lur,3a>-« , ^he belief that foreign liquidation
“Canada requires more capital,” he de- DanK sfatement and it Is hardly likely had been nearly completed. So far this
dared, "but much more she requires that call money will work -higher to- | the banks have lost Ik cash over
additional labor. It seems regrettable morrow. The advance mar have iwn *9.W»,000. and -when lt Is remembered
that the quertiofi of Immigration has partir caiu«vi hr , , < . that -heavy shipments of securities
not been taken up by the British Gov- . . " , y ® arrtval °Lmanjr ^rom Europe are arriving dally. It Is
ernment. If certain machinery could , m Europe tode-y- These hdd not surprising tiiat money rates con-
be devised, the transference of British taken ^are, of- Stocks are acting tinup to harden. London bought today
labor to Canada with excellent results, A , rIY“t and should be bought On about 5000,Shares on balance. Business 
political and otherwise, could be ar- Xî*" . y ,ehou'd work higher after today has been dull and price changes 
ranged. i at?tlme<lulete *°wn- Buy. them on small as a rule. Closing was steady to

“I would urge on the Dominion and i drtvea> but not when they are firm. firm, with net changes fractional. The
provincial governments the necessity of miam aact nr- . Z ^ould seem to favor purchases
encouraging Immigration. The Idea nlun VVoT Or LIVING only ln the event of a good break, with
among many of the laboring popula- C-DDCIAIYC Tn c>ii urn 0,1 ralllee-
tlon of Canada that Increased immigra- yrnCnUfl IU olLvtfl
tlon will depreciate their wages Is,
within very wide limits, utterly ground- NEW YORK. Oct 34.__Owing to ln-
Iess- crease in the price of silver bullion,

, manufacturers of sterling silver flat- 
have advanced the price at

CHICAGO, Oct 24.—(Can. Press.)- riaTely 
Jack Johnson will retire from the

li t
settled tt !* needîeea to expect any de
cked selltog pressure on break In price*, 
altho domestic conditions are on the side 
of sellers. -

•v» * f »

i
-

*9 50 to $0 60
• 0 15 0 23

1 60 2 25
... 1 25 « ....

> HONDO? 
ttoge lossei

I JSnnlng of 
I >hg been t 
I fierwrlters

)»nce In i

f! Erickson Perkins & Co. (J. G. Beaty) 
wired :

Wheat—The general Interest In the 
market Is deplorably light, and most of 
price changes seem to take place over 
night European, conditions continue to 
be the controlling factor.

Corn.—Cash prices were steady to %c 
lower. Tlie weather was clear and cool 
tbruout the belt

Oats.—Prices for oats, showed about the 
same fluctuation as those of corn, with 
decidedly less demand for cash property 
from both domestic and export sources.

K->*•* rT<i~en.............. 0 38
Poultry. Retail-

Turkeys, dressed, lb.
Spring chiokens, lb..
SprlngtduCk*, per lb.
row'.; per lb.. ..........
Geese, p-r lb ..............

Poultry, Wholesale-
Spring c:i:ckens, dressed..*0 14 to V> 16 
Spring chickens, alive
0!d fowl, alive................
Spr'n'- a .eks, lb...................... .. u 1:

Fresh Meats—

Liverpool Markets.
LIVERPOOL, Oct. 24.—Closing—Wheat— 

! spot steady; No. 3 Manitoba. 8s 4fi; fu. 
! tures easy; Oct., 7s lCVd; Dec., 7s 9%d- 
I March, 7s 8%d.

Corn—Spot easy; American mixed, new 
klln-drlqd. 7» 2%d; futures, easy; Oct, 
5s 3*«d; Dec., 5s 3%d.

Flour—Winter patents, 29e 6d.
Hops in London (Pacific Coast), £5 10s 

to £6 10s.

*=r-
■ • ■ •$0 26 to $0 27
.... 0 16 0 18
.... 0 16 0 18
.... 0 13 ‘ 0 14
.... 0 13 0 14

1

â 1 k
i

0 14
0 1:

Liverpool Cotton.
LIVERPOOL, Oct. 24.—Cotton futures 

dosed steady. Oct, 5.94d: Oct.-Nov„ 
5 92%d; Nov.-Dee., 5.®d; Dec.-Jan.. 5.86d; 
Jan.-Feb., 5.86d; Feb.-March. 5.87%d: 
March-April, 5.88%d; Anrll-Mnv, 5.8»d- 
Miy-June, 5.£6%d: June-July, 5.89%d; July- 
Aug., 5.S9d.

Spot ln good demand.

I -15
Beef, fore.iuarters, cwt...$7 50 to $8 50 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.... 11 (0 
Beef, choice sides, cwt.
Beef, medium, cwt........ .
Beef, common, cwt.»...
Mutton, cwt..........................
Veals, common, cwt....
Veals, prime, cwt............
Dressed hogs, cwt............

• Spring lambs, lb.............

Duluth Grain Market
DULUTH, Oct. 34.—Wheat—Close—No. 

1 hard, 90%c; No. 1 northern, 89%c; No. 2 
northern, 87%c: Oct.. 88%c, nominal; Dec., 
S8%c; May, 93%c.

12 50 
..10 Æ 1100 
.. 9 00 10 00
.. 5.00 7 50
.. 9 00 9 50
.. 7 CO
..10 00 
.,13 00
i. o n

\Government le Determined to Put 
Stop to Oepredatlone of 

Yankee Poacher*.
TORONTO BROKERS

INVADE MONTREAL
BKlfig%

: m9 50 
13 00 
12 25 
0 12

Minneapolis Grain Market. 4
MINNEAPOLIS. Oct. 34.—Close—Wheat 

Déc., 88%c: May, Otc to 94%c: cash No. 1 
hard. W%c: No. 1 northern, S8%c to 90%c;
No. 2 do., 95He tc £7%c. ;’

Corn—No. 3 yellow. 65c to G%c.
Oats— No. 3 white, Î0%c to 33c.
Rye—No. 2. 60c to 63c.
Bran—$18.50 to $19.
Flour—First patents. $4.35 to $4.66; sec

ond patents, $4.20 to $4.45: first clears,
$3120 to *3.50: second clears. $2.46 to *tS. day.

Prices easier. 
American middling fair, 6.53d; good mid
dling, 6.31d; middling. AIM: low middling, 
5.97d; good ordlnam, 5.414; ordlnarv 
4.984.

JOHNSON MUST CLOSE SALOON. . - . . ^ OTTAWA. Oct 24.—-Special.)—
^ . * °°- have made Owing to the great Increase ln poach- I

MontreaT f?^ *hofflce ln ln® on the Pacific coast by United

BEHlFEBEâi »
under which he has been operating ; reason given for the upward m<rri£ oî J^e com- j A contract hae Just been let by the ;
owned by a brewery. Johnson’s con- ment Is the fact that theP Indian Gov- Ctoümb* r5?’ F‘ J mar:ne and fisheries department ffir
tract to use tt expires on Nov. 1, and ernment has rome lnto the markto kTa the,flrm- has two fast protective cruisers. They w&
will not be renewed. heavy buyer of .Uv» tmUl^T Mortreal tor several days st- -be built by the Dublin Dockyard Co,

tonaing to tn* necessary detatle. I at a cost of $267.000

Zwareÿ

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE. fm-

BERLIN BANK RATE UP.Hay, No. 1, car lots.................$14 CO to $14 50
Straw, car lots, per ton....
Potatoes, car lots, bag....
Butter, creamery, ;n rolls 
Butter, creamery, solids ... 0 27 
P-vter. <«parntor. dslry. lb.. 0 28

*

a
.10(0 10 50 

0 S2% »BERLIN, Oct. 24.—The rate of dle- 
count cf the Imperial Bank of Germany 
was raised from 4 1-3 to 6 per cent. |o-

0 SO
0 31- 30
0 28

1
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tock Markets Keep Both Eyes on Balkan War-Bank Gearings
MURET SEEMS BEAR ATTACKS imperial bank of canada

HUgHr' ...W mmmfcm
wa®» ..........

Authorized Capital...............

i

t*av
ELT torrrer
^ 5,Mkhlppen In e
e purchases of tvï 
ce of demor&llsatv 
tenacity thatun» 

ndltlons. Our adv

Prince Albert

MQREGQHFIDENT ERE FAILURE id mi).
TORONTO.8 A SKATCHBW AX

. . . .36,620,000.00 

.... 6,460.000.00 

.... 6,460,000.00 
...... 10,000,000.00

DRAFTS, MONEY O^RS^D^TER^OF^CREDITJSSUED.^

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT. ^ _
Interest allowed on deposits àt all Branches of the Bank throughout the 

Dominion 01 Canada. z5tI

41-2% Debentures
ANY Due 1st January, 1982, 1943. 

Interest half-yearly.
At an At racLVe Hate

Special Circular upon ' 
Request.

IVG STREET
LAt Least Brokers Deem it So, 

Despite Declines in Various 

Specialties — Steady 

Rally in Brazilian.

New York Market Resists Sell

ing Stubbornly—Call Money 

Rises to 6 Per

Available to ear part aC
Q ât MARVl
:«hVn,a4 

I den
.Wood, Gufndy & Co.

buii.»in<a, i
and Cobalt *to»h
hOBS St.
>* quotation» e* suplr-e Stocks f0X ,1 
requeeL

Ito;«ASKATOON.TORONTO.
Cent.LONDON, BNO. AST

THE STOCK MARKETSNEW YORK, OoL 24.—Almost theHO FEATURES 
OF ANY NOTE 

IN MONTREAL

In the opinion of brokers the Toronto
stock market acted better yesterday only noteworthy feature of today’s 
tbaa It had tor some days, and this elock market was its stubborn, resist- 
despite the fact thatat the closé prices ance to a series of bear attacks. From 
were so irregular that fully as many the very outset ithe short -Interest 
and as large declines as advances Were adopted an aggressive attitude, finding 
shown. Such statement, however, was slight encouragement In the state of Rraiilian
founded entirely on the action of Bra- the foreign markets, but moderate sup* AmaL Asbestos .............. .
zhian, which has been the Header of port Invariably resulted In general re- packers*3a1‘"..........."

MONTREAT Ont The leeel late 80,1 oa whose day to day action coveries. do. B. ...................
stock* mai ket was practically feature- sentiment seems large.y framed. This The selling movement concentrated TeUphone""
less today, with the tone in some issues maae a steauy appreciation in against U. S* Steel, the Hill issues. Un** Burt F. N. com

2S£a£SïïrJKSl tttZZÏÏttS S6r£ttj’rr:t .IS » Open. High. Low. Close. Salesîmgmart£aTch?n£ra on ^he Zy tW at the top quotauon. Certain high galley, later embracing some of . can. Cement com .... We.* #* Beil T* ...... 1» ITO 1ST* 16784
were of little significance. C. P. R. and other securities by no means did as the minor specialties and American | de. praferitd ................ ■■■ ~ • u< ^fi- Ctt_ ...... 83 83 8114 82
Montreal Power, which have been mar- well, but the incident in ltsfelf was suf- Can- Reading was easily the strongest ! can Mach com "!!! ... 20 .... 20 do! prêt 93 93% 98 "98%
ket barometers for some time, closed ««-lent to insp«re confidence and was “ „.th a0 praferrad ..\ 83 ... 86 .. Cart Co! Ltd & 33% 3? 33
virtually unchanged. The rest of the thereby accepted as the true Indication CPce„Z cfn! &c6 !om !!!!. ... » • - ® do! prêt “ T
list showed a mixture of gains and of the character of the market. • fu*nCn? 1 v the d0- Preferred ...........j- “ ut Can G. Elec.. 119 ... ..............
losses with the latter in a majority. On account of the unsteady state of . f*1®” m C. P. R............................*° *R, Can. Loco, pf, 94 ...

Dominion Textile and Laurentide the lnternatlenal financial situation, |8tte fce8h‘p“’ bul 8 m,ud ” 68,11 Canad an Salt ............ Car. Pac ........  280% 262% 280% 262
were the onlv stocks of imoortance to due to the war in the Balkans and a lc&ns, which rose to B per cent., cans- .City Dairy com ••••*• H ^3 ... * ,4 Cwn. Reserve. 863 868.
score materially* over closing prices on Possible, th6 hot at all probable, gen- ^ b^t ConfejES?Oai...........198% «3 !X Ddbi “oal *Jt l£% ire V 109 ire
Wednesday. Textile, which had sold erai flare-up In Europe, the stock mar- to the activity then in progress, but Convumere Gas .... J*» æ jC™- Î2T4 I09ii 109 109
off from 80 8-4 to » V4 1 She previous ket promise, to move in a nervous S-Wolt UrtU'V.V.V.: » X! TO ... gfc SXVÎl ® U2 "! !"
day. closing at the low. imnroved stead- manner in the near future. In addition dâwscîoee IrBOtion °'er Dorn. Cannera .................. ®>4 ••• Dom. Tex Co. 79% 80% 79 80%

. ily and sold at Its beet price, 80 1-8, to the European scare It must also be ttle prejff!^.A8? B_ ?1ob2: ., , do. preferred  10i ... W ••• do oref 106 ...............
just before the close. Laurentide re- remembered that the money market Is _ BanK Meeerve* uepieteo. Dom 06al ^ref . ••• ••• tlal Elec. Ry. 160 ...............
covered to 227, showing a net gain of undergoing a decided stringency at the The sudden rise in money occasioned d.L A 8. prêt ............ TOR4 Laurentide ... 226 #7 2* 327
2 1-4 and closed strong. C. P. R. was present time, and this of itself would no surprise in view of the condition of Dom. Steel Corp ....... «1% » >’• to. Trac. pf. . »3 ... ... .,.

, dull in the afternoon, only one lot put an effective curb on speculation, the local banks. Their cash loss to the I Dom. Ttlegraph .......M6 z . Lk. V oods.ram 188 ... ...
changing hands and the price in that With these two factors dominating the interior. Chiefly thru the sub-treasury, . SS??t^l_8upSÎ? *“ "! $% ... 86% m \h. * » 81 H 81
sale and the closing bid was at 862. situation, the wisest codrae would aeem total, abput 89.000,000 thus far -, 8 U w% Mont Cot .„!« Ü '»%'«%

L Power was unusually ouiet, only 3$ to be ope of extreme caution. Should indications of a further drain tomor- i Lake phe -^vo^Jb............................... ■- . Mont Tm„ db. 83% 83% 83 ffl
I «hares changing hands with the price the Balkan war cloud blow over our row. Time money waa firmer on the d<3- preferred ................... 1» 1» N.8. S. & Coal 87%..........................

■ unchanged at 210 1-2. market should undergo a good ad- improved demand, but rates were Un- Lak, gup. Corp 81 30 " Ottawa L. A P168 168% «8 «•%
Conspicuously on the reactionary side vance, but, with conditions in their changed. i Mbckay com.............. «6% Porto Rtee ... 73 ..........................

were Bell Telephone and Canadian present uncertain statue, It will take The Bank of England slightly In- do. preferred ....... ... » *i: yiebejs Ry ... 12 12 11% 18
Car, both of which closed with a loss an astute speculator to avoid the pit- creased Its liability reserves and bul- M8?le 96 91 * SnAViioh „rŸ" 1H™ ’IL
of 3 pointa Telephone opened un- falls of recurring panic, such as might lion holdings. The Bank of France also ......... .............. 8» Shawl ni «an " 12» 91 93”
Changed at 170. but sold off steadily come into being oa very little pro vox. showed a nominal gain of gold and In- do preferred ..................................... Sher. WL pi! 99% !" ""
to 16» ib the last sale of the morptng. cation. «eased ltg discounts by over $16,000,- Laurentide cem .......... ••• • ••• Steel Oo. of C. 28 ...........................
In the afternoon the tone was firmer A cursory Inspection 6Î yesterday’s 060. Mexican Tram .................. 1», — i2?,. Tor. Ry ....... M0% 140% 1» HO
«ad one point of the four points do- transactions showed a decidedly irreg-...................... .......... .................... . _ Montreal Power ........... -x, Clty lto^
«Une was recovered. Car. which has ular tone to evidence. BrazUiap gain- pi All TA [WTpDCCT Monterey prêt-------- i!u! «y gnt WlmUp^ By.. 2K ...
been practically inactive tor a long ed 1 8-4 points on the day. the high rLAIi IV 111 A LIVW1 Monarch com ............ S m” Smart Bag ... 130 ...
Ume, weakened to 81 1-2 in the after- prlee of the session being 91 7-8 and _ — - , _r_ . _ „d2'^prî,eXr^Vr‘r” * ... -Banks-

“ “ - wel"e- 25StiST S“»2SK FOREIGN CAPITAL ; - - ... JB*-;S -
men < sauts SS8r§ jTS&ST ¥555 IN THE DOMINION VtiSfcrH ::: “ - 7UNLLJc. 3Am U Bread common, Pacific Burt and Saw- ' ' * pe.cifl! Burt com ........... 40 ... »

____  yer-Massey among the specialties all —•— do. preferred ............ ... 91 ... »•

GOLD MINES : »0. Oen«ral8^^Wc dropped New Firm gf Financial Agents Open Pdom prefer.^)..
OTT/xiTr Ttn ttmj T haU 8 polnt 8nd tiQBed °® aL,'.ts In Montreal—strong Affllla- g°ri0

SHOW UP WELL xstsr. ÏS-A S3Æ m*ZSL. *£s3k...........
phone suffered from profit-taking and _____ Rogers common
dropped 6 pointe below Its recent high MONTREAL, Oct. 24.—A new firm of do. preferred 

But Froduetlon In 1811 Fell Consider, record. financial agents, Meears. R. J. Youngs Russell M. C. .
ablv Below .Record Outwit of 1909— A flurry In Standard Bank was the & Co announce the opening of an of- do. preferred .....
aniy B3iow Record uutpus or ivv» feature ,n u,» investment stocks. Early flca in 6t. Jamee et. This new firm, of Sawyer - Massey. ... 47 .„
Increase In Eight Years 623,000,000. ln th_ aay the price, worked off to 218 which the partners are Mr. R. J. dci pr*^rr^d_,........ ” 116

ex-dividend 3 per cent., nr equivalent Younga and Mr. F. G. O'Grady, has been l^-rrZm...............
to 22t 1-4. The shares were bid up rap< organised ta purchase, coneotldate or ................................................... ...
Idly toward the-cloea, and wound up furiilsh capital to Canadien-enterprises g wheat com ..........  $8 82% 88% "...
the session at 220. a full two points 0f high standing. It is well known that. d0. preferred .................................... . --

the early Quotation.""__Genaaa in many case# Canadian industries are Spanish River com ..64 «2 ®% R
193 S-4, a loss of a hampered by insufficient capital. With do. preferred ..................... « “ «

powerful affiliations both In Canada Steel of Can. com .. ... ^4
and England, this new firm ia la-a po- _d0- p™'®[red '4,' "" °°^ hux 60% ...
eltion to.relieve such condition* and to ^A^'J^arred m " "89 .............. 89
open the floor to greater development Toronto Paper ...Ï.V. 70 !.. TO ®
and expaneion for good Canadian en- Toronto Ry ............ «... 141 140% «1 140%
terprises. Twin City com .......... 106% ... W6% ...

The members of the new .firm are Winnipeg ....................... 226 ... 226 ...
—Mines—.

SA HALL--.-
lard Stock and MinJE
ixchange.
POHCtiPWE ST0C1
ndence solicited.'  ̂
tG ST. WEST.

Twin City .... «6X...
Winnipeg .. .. 224 ...

-Banks—
Commerce .... 221 121% 221 221
Ottawa............£10 ... ... ...
Standard, xd.. 218 219% 218 219%

—Trust êk Loan—
Can. Perm -...194 194 193% 393% 146

—Bonds—
99% ..

-hi 60TORONTO STOCKSX £0

Neill, Beatty & Co.Oct. 24.Oct 28.
Ask. Bid- Ask. Bid. 

90 89% 91% 91%

36 ;36
',7

PHONE MAIN 3609-4347
............  162 !!! Î52
.... 118 116 118 116
.... 153 ... 168
.... 171 169% 171

108 ,

■embers Chicago Seam ef Trade, Standard stock Exchange.
Private Wire to Leading Exchangee

7 & 9 King St. East
Write For Msrket Letters on 

Grain and Cotton

Loco .... 1,000NNON & I ■t
169% montrIaTstocks

X _____dard Stock Exi
nds Bought i
: ommlsslon.

106 ...
,

! GrataStacks 
Beads ■ , I

CottoaEST TO
Main 648-649. ed7" 210

a;
MBERS&Si 50,

6001 . 1T6r°NT~P stock exchange.1
EsWSta'fflA St.«l ;

Total sales. 694,800 shares.

SOUTHERN ISSUES IN LONDON.
jlard fltocs aad k 

ixchange. 
PORCUPINE g«| 

«fltf Main 811

il

HERON & CO.349 360 *9
75West Sc Members Toronto Stock Ex

change.
30 Meesrs. BallUe, Wood A Creft report 

the following quotations by cable from
London (Canadian equivalent) :

Oct. 23. Oct. 24.
Bid. Bid.I 79%

... 111% 108%

... 99 98%

325
lard Stock Bx<
svestment Bra 
ration Life 
oronto.

735

Investment
Securities

30
29

305 ....... 88Mexican Power ...........
Mexican Tramways ...
Rio bonds ............
Mexican Power bonds
Brasnisn ............. «...
Elec. Dev. bonds 
Mex. Elec, bonds- ....
Sao paulo bonds •••

:o

ASTWOI 91% ■ 0rdere Executed to all Markets,
^ 1 16 ling St. West, Toroefo
84 ■ ___________________ !__ ed7__

20 .. 92%
.. sent25

125 ........ 93%
1,800ir 2* King St

and Cobalt g 
d. Information 
a application.

96%55 99%*; 136
30 zAeked Ai.225 J, P. BICKELL & CO. a21$m CANADIANS IN LONDON.§4 6

211o ; RO w... Head A Co. (J. B. Osborne) re« 
port quotations on Canadian Issues -n 
London as folio we:

23
50 GRAIN141: BROKERS

hard Stuck Exchsae 
S BOUGHT AND 90 
s. Main 7390-739L 
!T STREET.

Sat Tuee. Wed. Thur. 
.. 27% 27% 23% 27%
.. 62% 63% 60% 60%
.. 26% 28 26% 25%
.. 332% 132 132% 133

100 M
Correspondents of

FINLEY BARRELL & Ca
Members All Leading Exclan gas.
102 STANDARD BANK BLDOs

KINO AND JORDAN STS.

1 Oement ........
Dominion Steel
G. T. R...............
Hudson Bay ..
Brasilian

. CONSOLS IN LONDON.

10

56
90%1#••

—Bonds—
Can. Oement.. 99%................
Quebec- Ry ... 67%................

day and closed at 82.
E LEGAL CARDS,
rIELL, Barristers, 3» 
les. ew.,Xempie Bufij 
y'«- Block. South Poi

3,000
10,100

Oct 23. Oct. 84.
78 16*1»NEW YORK STOCKS . Console, for money 

Console, for account

MONEY MARKETS,

Bank of England discount rwte, 6 per 
cent. Open msrket discount rate In Urn- 
don for short bills, 4 15-16 per cent. New 

L«00 Yortt call money, highest » per cent, low- 
100 est 4% per cent., close 6 per cent. Call 
700 money ln Toronto, 6 per-cent

7$
Established 1876.87

«%78 ■■«%
114 118 114 .... Erickson Perkins A Co., 14 West King 

street report the following fluctuations 
on the New York Stock Exchange:

—Railroad»—
Op. High. Low. Close. Sales.

Atchison ......... 107% 108% 107% 307%
At. Coast L ... 139%.............. •. ...
Bait. A Ohio. 106% 105% 106% 106% 
Brooklyn Rapid 

Transit .. .. 89%. 90 89% 89% 129
Canadian Pac. 201% 282% 180% £62 12,;

WtjBNKW-Pi ft l
Chi. Ot. W. pf. M 36 36% * X«K
Chi., MU. À ■

St. Paul .... 110 110% 109% 109% 2,30)
Chi A N.W... 139% 139% 136 139
Den. A Bio. pf. 38 38% 38 38
Dill., S,S. A A. 9%.,.......................
Brio ..................  84% 34% 34% 34%

do. Ut pf .. 51% 52% 61% 52% 1,300
Gt Nor., pf... 385% 136% 135% 136%
III. central ... 128%..........................
Inter - Metro. 19% 30 19% 20 1,100

do. pref ..... 64% 64% 68% 68% 5,100
Kan. C. South. 28 £8% 28 28% 500
Iohlgh Val ... 178% 174% 172% 178% 11,300
Louis. A N.. 158 168 157% 167%
Minn. Sl Paul &

S.R Marie .. 140% 341 140% 141
M!eb„ K. A T. 28% 28% 28 28
Miss. Pac .... 43 43% 42% 43,
N. Y. Cent ... 113% 115% 113% 114% 1,300
N.Y., Ontario , j

A West ....... 35%................y-r..
Nor. A West. 118% 115% 115% 126%
North. Pac ... 128% 124% 123% 124 
Pennsylvania.. 128% 124% 123% 124
Reading ..........I7'.% 172% 170% 171% 149,600
Rock Island ,z 25% 26 26% 25%‘ 1,300

62% 62% 61% 61% 1,100

JOHN STARK &C0HEU ......"i$ 5 Members Toronto Stock Eschsn** i

STOCKS, BONDS
ii«i« ig :rEL TIE AND

9497 MORTGAGE INVESTMENTSFOREIGN exchange.... 110 '
270 ...178 ... We can redd mm end safe* Invest

ment» returning from 4 per cem. 
to 7 per rant., and would solicit 
enquiries.

iss*»
Buyers. Sellers. Counter, 

«ant S'JwBf L8Ï

liiï:: Sac*- ^ $

Actual. Posted.
Sterling, 00 days’ sight .. «L«
Sterling, demand ....... . 486.06 4$7

. , Oct 24.—fllvern- 
ment statistics Issued today show that 
the production of gold in the United 
States ln the last decade has been as 
follows:

WASHINGTON
♦

I
Vill Wait on Gov* 

to Press Claim | 
i/lore Pro- 

ection.

above 
Permanent sold at 
couple of points.

26 Toronto Street, Toronto
28 tt

450
400Value.Fine ounces. _______

,m....H» ‘EBE silver output
::::: Î3ÎÎSÎ 5SS ACROSS BORDER

2 EE BEE ' NEAR A RECORD SffASlTj:
* 560 000 73 591 700 fIl8J1 Manufacturers' Association, andimmsm -ÏTJ5 Eszr ^

ductlon In the United States. ! WASHINGTON, OcL 2*.—The gov- SSL

tha™ethe ’proOuction'*6^ silver’ to °the England and the continent, are entiui-
Sr,n the la8t ten ye&re was i ?sm

Q S’ Flne ounces. Corn’d value. I and foreign capital to share In the de- 
$82,615,700 velopment of Canadian resources. 

80,854,500

100 V8%3,300 - «Mi
1910 

1809 ....
9%• e ••••••• a *

Ceo. 0. Merebn & Co.
Chartered Aooountânt,

16 King St. West, Toronto,'
Cslgaryind Medicine Hit.

ore
1908 100■M
1907
^906 ;
1605 ...8.00 ... 8.00 ...

...3.56 3.66 3.66 8.50
................. . 2.47 2.40 2.46 2.40
Mines ....8.30 8.00 8.50 $.00

......... 40 36
—Banks—

Commerce......................«% - 2P* K1
Dominion ................... z» ••• ...
Hamilton ...................... 203% ... ire ...
Imperial ...... ...... L* 218 .19 218
Merchants'  ..............•• St ••’ ÎÎ,'. ’"
Metropolitan ...♦ •••* «TO “■
Molsons ...............................
Nova Scotia ..................... — *%».

Rqyal ....... «•••••— -26 22u% -26 ^
Standard ...................... ... •••

Union .............................162^1’’ —
-Loan, Truati Etc.-

Coniagaa .........
Crown Reserve 
La Rose .
Nipt seing 
Trethewey ....

a NEW YORK COTTON MARKET.
Neill, Beatty & Co., IS KlftK street east, 

wired the following:

1904It 24.—(SpeclaL)—Tt| 
ge of the Domlntoà 
bo^jFepresentatives t« 
greater protection,will 

The representative) 
it is understood, havji 
demand for a renew* 

but will ask that tiff 
led. Hector Mclnhdi 
l counsel for the Sted 
. J.Butler, managerto 

teel Co., were in th« 
[They claim that 4ÉS 
[counts only to about 
[. protection, which j 
pisproportionate to mI 
Qt insufficient to ade* 
|them from the g1m|
feel Trust and «g Wjl 

- •
I have a mass of fadN
by before the governs 
[of their, claim.

4U0

4to40 36 * -ed400
- JBE’

Dpen. High, Lew. Close. Clora. 
..10 53 10 47 -0.53 10.61 10.50

10,10 10.80 10.68 10.78 10.67
!:::!! ».«■ «>.71 s».* ».re

10.75 10.88 10.76 10.86 10.70
10.62 10.66 10.48 10.68 10.49

i2,900

J an# ...«• 
100 Mch.
400 May.

6000 July 
l,ioo 1 Dec. ..

INVESTORSi
£*£%£«£ euppUed 0,1

1

srgs5as,“”“
BAILLIE, WOOD t* CROPT 
8g Bay Street . . Toronto, Oat

SETTLEMENT IN 
LONDON LLILY 

TROUBLESOME

U. S. STEEL WILL 
SHOW EARNINGS • 

OF $30,000,000

de. pref .......
St. Louie A S.F.

2na pref
South. Pac ... 116 110%
South. Ry .... 28% 28% 

90% 81

t

m ... 100
ire%m% 2,.»

80% 81
Texas-Pacific. 24% 24% 24% 24%
Third Ave .... 38% 38% 37% 37%
Un. Pacific .. M6 ..........................

do. prêt .... 169% 1(9% 166% 169% 4,036
Ull.Ry. In. Co. 38 3S% 38 88% ..........

do. pref .... 66% 67 66% 66%
Wabash .......... 4%..........................

do. pref 13% 13% 13% 13%
—Industrials—

A mal. Cop ... 86% 87 > 86% 81%
Am. St. Bug.. 70 70% 69% 69% j^500
Am. Can.

i
8,0001911 ......................60,399,400

E ':':Ï:E:1EE SSfr1....
19OŸ ................... 50,614,700 37,299,400 I AWAY AHEAD Ur 1911
1905 ......... -.56,6X7,900 *8,256,400

smiist ii*i ehEssTt mm-
third quarter. Estimates as to earn- ouncee last year was million dollars. A substantial gain was Landed Banking .
togs for the third quarter continue s!y, previous year since 1892, wnen tne ghown over the corresponding period London A Can .. 
around $80,060.000. ctitput was 63,600,000 ounces., tne ot lggt year ag the. following record National Trust ..

In well informed steel circles the commercial value of that years pro- ghowg; Ontario Loan ....
belief prevails that for the fourth duct was $65,662,600, compared with week ................. $46.027,507 do. »j>«- P8'®
quarter net earnings will be in excess $82>616,700 last year. Last week .................. 46.582,098 5eal rusts'"
Ot $85.000,000. By the first of next ___ Last year ....................................................................................... 86,493,644 Tor Q«n. Trusts
year all low-priced contracts wil have CANADA BREAD DOWN Two years ago ...... «-««.W* Toronto Savings ....
been eliminated, and tne opinion ,s DlCrURD Tnree years ago ......... 27,041,465 ynion Trust
expressed that in the first three TO NEW LOW ntUxJnU Ottawa bank clearings for the week
months of next year U. S. Steel will ' ----------- were $4,316,246. as compared with $4,-
êàrn In excess of $40,000,000, is f*ana,da Bread common sold down to 563,43S for the corresponding week last
at the rate of $160,000,W a yoar. The new low record at 30 In the Toronto year. fi
high w.ate» mark in earnings t°r tno gtock exchange yesterday. The stock
Steel Corporation was in the year d90,. 81 beefl decitning gradually tor some MONTREAL.-Sar.k clearings tills week 
when profits somewhat below $161,000,- w4tb a considerable dip during were $61,778.612. as compared with $»,-
600 were reported. '"aet few weeks. Just three weeks 277,616 last > ear.

LLOYD’S HEAVY LOSSES. |w ^5"SjSw «L3Î SVSS?5h5SS

ire-'X-nox Oct 24 -<Lk>yde show Ing such periods bf stress as ha\ ç char- - ^ $33 856,667, as co-npared with $3!-,016,-

zzffSiZTS&S'Xi 35 * «T» w*'‘011,,Lg»ni™ « Ey—T. •SJgrS SKt l-L reached ----------  '
Mir *d- '•« ,«» -"*•'>■ «• —

Vance in values and premiums. listea.

do. prêt 600 SHERWIN-WILLIAMS
HAD A GOOD YEAR

iCanada Landed 
Canada Permanent .. 19*
Central Canada ............ 1»
Co'onial Invest ......... 81 8»
Dominion Saving*

1,400194 ire
'si a» Market Very Nerveue 

Failure
Old Country 

Over Prospect—Big 
Glasgow Responsible ter Liquids, 
tlon of Stock».

,n' MONTREAL, Oct 24.—Mr. W. H. 
Cottlngham, president of the Sherwin- 
Williams Co., states that the on»-' 
pany's year has been a most successful 

In on*, and the annual statement, which

7777
135... 135 i» ”

... 2»4

... 195

... 140
!!! #

$

200135 300
1

... 140
121 24.—Money weeLONDON, Oct

demand and discount rates were firm will be published shortly, will be sat- 
today. The stock market opened ner- P factory .in every particular. He added: 
voua owing to the weakness Ip Wall "It would be dlfflceuft to have thing* ; 
street and liquidation In connection otherwise when the whole country to 
with a $1,280,000 failure ln Glasgow. A ln a state of prospertiÿ;re-«e'\ 
steadier tone developed later on report» _________ \
of a Turkish victory^and^arooyertog PROSPECTS ARE FOR

howl poor BANK STATEMENT
ever, owing to fears of trouble during
the settlement commencing tomwrow. JJETW YORK, OcL 24—The banka 

40» consols lost lœt $1,160,000 to sub-treasury on the
1'— ing the Issue ot $7,60^000 New South <lly_ brining the lots since Friday up 
2’”C Wales short term 4 per cent, bonds, j tQ $9-0j8>00n This seems to toneshad- 
m Mexican Ralls were strong on reporte OVf a ^nk »tatemenL but the call 

of the ending ot the revolution ln > era rate for m<toey, which was only 4 $-4 
Cruz. * wr cent, at the opening, afforded the

American securities opened Irregular , contrary tesUl|rlony. The rate rose to
and than declined on Wall street s«i- 6 per cent, toward1 the close, bearing 
tog. Later coveringcauted an upwn d out antlclpationfi of a poor statement 
movement, and most of the list ad- on gatur4ay- 
vanced a fraction over parity. Cana
dian Pacific opened two points off, but 
regained the loss. Trading was light 
during the Vest of the session, and the 
market closed steady.

42% 43% 41% 42% 20,000
do. prêt .... 122% 123 122 122 1,200

An. C. A F... 69% 00 69% 59% 900
Callfor. Oil ... 66% «7% 65% 86% 18,300
Ain. COL Oil.. 67% 58% 57% 58 2,10»
AoL H. A L.,pt. 29 
Am. Ice Sec .. 16%
Am. Linseed.. 15%
Am. Loco. .... 43 
Am-Smdit..... r- 
Am. S. Fdry..
Am. Sugar .... 123 .............. . ...
Am T. A T... 143% 143% 14$ 143 
Am. Tobacco.. 277 277
Anaconda ....
Beth. Steel .. 46 

do pref
Ch’no ............... 47% 48 46% 47% 7,100
Cent. Leather. 33% 32% 32% 32% 900
Col F. & Iron. 38% 38% 37% 37% 1,20»
Cored. Gae .. 143% 143*4 143% 143% 900
Corn Prod 

do. prêt 
Dis. Sec.
Gen. Elec .... 181 ..........................
Gi. N. O. Cert 47%..........................
Guggenheim .. 56% 56% 56 54
Inter. Harv .. 121%..........................
Inter. Paper.. ’*«% 16% 18 18% M0
Inter. Pump .. 27%..........................
Mex. Petro ... $4% 85 83% 84
Nat. Biscuit ..131 ..........................

212 v162OPPOSED ; *
Leroplani

153

190 ...
... 132% ... 132%
... 200 
180 173

..190 .
M

20 39% »
15% 16% 15%

43 42% 42%
Sji% 83% 83% 83%

TOO 300
ire m 80» -

—Bonds— reo
7,900

Canada Loco ................... TO0% ... 100%
Can. Nor. Ry ....
Dom. Cannera ...
Dominion Steel ..
Electric Develop 
General Electric .
Kocwatin ..............
Laurentide 
Mexican L.
Penmans .......
Porto Rico ••-- .
Prov. ot Ontario .... ...
Quebec L. A P...
Rio Janeiro .......

do. 1st mortgage
Sao Paulo ..................v i6î •”
Spanish River ..
Steel Co. ot Can

fe for Military Ol 
Tells Royal Mill- 
liege Cadets.

a»
«0

..! /». TO4 .*

!!! j ^92% 93 '92%

!!!/ !!! iôi !!!
.J. 108 ..«- 10S
00 89% 9» 89%
... 91 ... 91
96 ... 93 ...

"io !!! si
9$%!!! '«%!!!

103 ...
............... 97
99% 99% ...

400
276 276

42% 43% 48% 43%
46% 45% 46

76% 76% 76 7623.—^Special.)—OC
fes, minister of mlllBl 
[ Royal Military Collai 
i-esed himself ' as. 
fe'ork at the college- * 
I; further additions wej 
Felieve the crowding J 
Id the story going 9 

government IntMff 
Iry college as a traJwg 
Lvlators. He deprecan 
[r.ee ln modem warnto 
fe they bad become * 
life enough for mllltto 
fe ould doubtless be * 

at times, m

r

a'p..:

6,1*3029% 20% 19% 19%
86% 87% 86% 87%
29% 29% 27 37%

800
1,590

ONTARIO PULP UP
SOLD AT 42 ON CURB

500
FROST SCARES LIKELY

IN COTTON MARKET

too
re»
106

Ontario Pulp sold on the curb yester- 
dav at 42 for a block ot 30 shares,
against an advance of nearly two TORONTO MARKET SALES.
points over the last previous sale --------- x6U Lead .... 64%.....................................

war 42 3-4 last June. Early ln the leU Tel ..!^! 1M%.......................... » J. & T... 49% 49% 48% 49%
Spring they were quoted around 34. The |^,^n.......... Wt « W **•
company was amalgamated with the Cao. Biead .. 31 31 » * iSj c * c
Spanish River Pulp and Paper Com- City Deny ... *« « ^ puta Coal ... 23 25

ghort wtmc asm. g * ^ • ... ... ... » ! # .............................

en«% Ü7 * .ÎT1”
Madtayr*pf.‘"! S% " X. ^ ^ ”

Maple L..pf" «% *** to Se!krs Roebuck. 208% 2K% 208% 2 0%
o 41 « 13 Tenn. Copper. 425- BpLt .......... 73 36 Texas OH .........1»
P. Rl.ce 'J: ,6 fi) u. 8. Rubber. 51%........................... —

"to 8 V 8. Steel ... 76% 76% 75% 76% 141,lto5 a 32 do. pref ....... H2% 1*2% 213% 113% Sm
Bteei CO ....... -TO 38 s do. fives .... !»'.% 103 101% 101% ..........

....... Ï 'fe ® rtih COP . « S3 62% 62% 6,200
S- W5etL”" S' to V rg! C. Ch*a. 47% ... r
Tor. Paper ... ^ £ # w4t. Un. Tel » ...

ire
8,500 BANK OF ENGLAND 

DISCOUNT RATE 
KEPT AT 5 P.C.

Erickson Perkins A Co. (J. G. Beaty) 
wired: Today’s market was firm. Tech
nically cotton seems oversold. Trade 
buying Is on the Increase, and hedges 
are meeting better absorption. Then, 
too, frost Is near. In fact, light frost 
was reported this «morning in many 
parts of the eastern belt. More wag 
predicted for tonight and tomorrow. 
Our views have moderated. We strong
ly favor taking in short contracts on 
weak spots knd suggest going long for 
quick turns.

M0

uUL'ao-iiD savings, when 
amounting to $500 or more, 

be placed in the hands Of 
Interest

I. W. F1.AVF.LLE, President.
W. 1. RUNDLE, Gtntrmt Mtnmgtr.

burposes
loo many men.

!
1,700TERS A 5»h may

, Lt‘the0ratenof 4* Per cent, per annum 
safety of the principal are guaranteed.

THE PACE 119% 119% 118% 118% 900
24% 21%' 400

94% 54% «% 61% 700
for investment.

i pany a LONDON, Oct. 24.—The rate of discount 
of the Bank ot England remained un
changed at 5 per cent today. The week
ly statement submitted compares as fol
lows:

10»
and the 4.100SHARP A0VAMCE IN

CAN. FURNITURE COM.
160Determined te 

depredations of ^ 
e Poachers.
icL 24.—(SpeclaL
tat- Increase in poal 
He" coast by Lm 
nd Japanese, ana J2B1 
shlng rights, the goV4 
ding for greater frfl

just been let 
erles department «tl 
i-e cruisers. They - 
Dublin Dockyard vew
7000 Æ.

8,0*9
2.400

This wk. Last wk.
Circulation ...................£$8,625,003 £28,628,000
SRSleXSS»"!!!"! 4ÈSSS

Government securities. 13,037,060 13.M7.O0O
... 22,125.000 33,506,00»

Yf.m.tto 27.387.00»
•49.» *4847

87,406.00» 37,380,000

300.-a, 42 41% 41% 60»
126 119% 119% 1.030

Canada Furniture common sold_a. 
13 1-2 yesterday over the counter. This 
represented a material advance over 
recent prices. - Some two months ago 

was practically impossible to get a
bid on the shares, and lust about a
month sen the stock sold at 35. LI* 
enderctood that the; controTtog totai^ 
eat changed hands a short while ago.

.

TORONTO
Edmonton

•rJ I»

Other securities
Reserve ...............
Proper, rerarve to Usb.
Bull Oil ......... ••••••ran

•Per cent t

i
$ Regiaetrail, toon X»WiaaipsgMraural M»

«■ •

J.i_JI ( ,•I

L
.}

i
i

I

J. L. MITCHELL & CO.
McKIdios Balldlns. Toronto.

Members Standard Stock Exchange. 
Porcupine and Cobalt Stocka Cor. 
reepandence invited. 246«

' fYour Will
We are organised to administer estates, and la 3 '
naming this Corporation as your Executor and 
Trustee you secure the benefit of thirty years’ jL'Ht

: :m :
Kfl :

. '

ihJS

experience In the management of estates at no 
greater cost than administration by private or 
Individual executors and trustees

L

' -.a*
THE

TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS
CORPORATION,

S3 BAY STREET, TORONTO.
Write 1er Literature,
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12 The Robert Simpson Company, Limited
THE STORE SERVICE

! II
fii;l
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EnilI

FO1 \
Fifteen (15) Standard Plunger Passenger Elevators (And More to Follow)j

1 Hi
ANNOUNCE THE COMPLETION of fifteen Standard Plunger Passenger Elevators,

F our on the Richmond St Side
procure—speedy, steady and absolutely safe. Our plan is to make every floor as 

HP the ground floor. When you ride on one of these elevators the sensation is that a portion of the floor has 
Fifteen now complete and more to follow.

l
■ HI yj
l!

St. Fr
L W

‘ Plan

Seven on the Queen St. Side gr
Four on the Yonge St. Side D01

,e Janes BuiI1
These give a perfect elevator service—the best that money 

accessible and convenient for customers as 
moved up with you.

i can p, one of ti 
m to the D 
^Edmund < 
; to Joh n a:

i
I * Btid!

: , million d< 
LOW- Bobii

; ■V:luy growtn 01 tins Dusiness aurmg nese last years of construction and rebuilding has been a marvel to everybody. No sooner was a 
part of the new store ready than business overflowed it. We have been doing business under difficulties. Some of them manifest to everyone ; many of 
them evident to the staff only, who have worked loyally at great inconvenience. * i

It has been our growing time—physically— ; 
Stores have “growing pains.” H

t M *d the deaJ.
^ transacu.'l
. the actual 
|r Edmund cJ
tgge than two

f ej H
I il x We take this opportunity of thanking our customers for their patience and forbearance in the past, 

le oldest of us has not forgotten the inconvenience and annoyance of our “ growing pains.”

put away these things and undertake to give

m ill ,n the bull 1 
frontage i 

P frontage 
Is five starI1

But having come to the full stature of a store we the■nI and a «ua 
near the ac 
Mr. Bobine i 
, taking the 
15,000 a foot! 
lee, It to sa 
**-*tdh peo 

e the £ 
___ „■ wae i

!
ifr

FIRST-CLASS SERVICE!
\l

courteous and prompt attention, speedy delivery,# ready adjustment of differences, and all that pertains to a well organized, fully equipped establishment.
Instead of having our energies crippled for want of space, we nowdiave store premises which facilitate the service and enable uü to give undivide 

attention to its improvement- ;, Y ou ve seen us grow bigger, now watch us grow bètter.

The new location of Exchange Office, Transfer Office and Adjustment Office—Centre of Main Flo

Mi,
Varie 

Various sunn 
Igbt by real es 
Byers behind 
ere mentioned
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Our Strongest Line-up - 

tor Men

> Thanksgiving Boot Sale
• }: of “Derby” Boots for Men 1 

“Cleon Boots for Women 11
On Saturday we will sell the entire made-up stock 

of the Murray Shoe Company of London, Ont., consist
ing of Men’s and Women’s Fall and Winter Boots, on 

> the very newest lasts, and in all popular leathers at 
I almost half-price.

- In making these half-price factoiy sales we select 
only factories with reputation for quality, finish and 
very latest styles.

First choice at 8 o’clock, but sises for everybody 
« all dajffl

k
34L '

Rf
I

/ *■
The demand^ of Thanksgiving Day—its parties, 

its dinners and its varied outing attractions—must 
impress upon you the necessity of being well dressed. * 
You cannot enjoy the holiday as you should with an / 
old Overcoat or Suit. They must be new, and they I 
must be right. "

Simpson’s Men’s Suits and Overcoats, for Fall , 
and Winter vrear, are the best productions of this 
continent. There are a large variety of modes to meet 
every requirement ’ of slender, medium and stout 
figures. You will find exactly the right model for 
your figure, and ready to put on. They are high- 
grade garments, in materials, in workmanship, in style 
and in finish—yet at most moderate prices.

~ MEN’S TWEED SUITS.
Excellent Medium-Priced English Tweed Suit,

brown, with diagonal weave, and also in rough surface 
tweed; cut single-breasted three-button style; correct 
in every detail. Price..................... .... ....................

MEN’S FALL AND WINTER OVERCOATS.
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Clqo Sample Boots, in exclusive and original ■ I
mm .y wj stylés for Fall and Winter wear; every leather and 1

rnnoM^m» e (*ui - m Mens tidts • combination of leathers; also satin, velvet and craven- I j
1010 ' 1 ! bn Hats> ^Trooper, Telescope, Fedora and Neglige styles, new Fall ette> button, Blucher and Balmoral cuts; all heights I 1

Made From a Winter Weight Brown Tweed, in larhat* ftîr «S?«îSlîw ot f»wnytans browns, greens, bronze and grays; very popu- of all weights of soles, short and medium

' BOVS- ROUGH TWEED PRUSS,AN OVERCOATS.' ? ............ !............ ... SCdUTS ATTENTION, " ‘ ’...............^ ^ ^ ** "wo"""" A ^ "

- Very stylish double-breasted, cut with close-fitting collar 300 °nly Boy Scout Soft Hats, fine grade felt and the regulation shane WH- 3'5°’TJ^°°1 AND $5,°° CLE0
and adjustable belt on b^ck; gray herringbone tweed, with wearing7hat, leather chin strap. Saturday sneeial P’S BOOTS, $345.
“T ngs: 3 '°7 ye,rs....................................4'50 ,LT,to„ÿh,;7i,w^^ ÆS

P1Jjeai 01 10r0Dt0 (0at 0f Arms emblem on front. Special value-........................39 their entire range of popular and easy-fittieg lasts, selected vici
kid, dull kid, patent kid and colt, gunmetal. tan Russia calf, 
etc., etc. : staple and fancy toppings, all weights of soles ; high, 
medium and low heels. Every pair perfect and sold with thfc 
same guarantee as those bought at regular prices. Sizes 
2x2 to 7, in all popular widths.
Saturday..........  ........................

tien

MEN’S $4.50 AND $5.00 SAMPLE BOOTS, $2.95. 1
Beautifully-Finished Sample Model Pairs of 

“Derby” Boots, made by the Murray Shoe Company j 
to represent the style, fit, finish and material used in I- 
their popular line for Fall and. Winter wear, tan Run- I 
sia calf, in two-shades, velours calf, gunmetal, patent m 
colt, vici kid and box calf, with plain or fancy button 
or Blucher tops; some are leather lined, some have 
heavy waterproof viscolized soles. All are Goodyear j 
welted. Sizes 1%, 7 apd 7%. Regularly $4.50 and $5.00. ] 
Saturday

WW‘-
W 1wni-, i* .....

I M t Extra Vàlues in Furnishings
• $3.60 TO $6.00SWEATEE COATS, $2.98.

.

i I
12.50I H

About 200 of them, in several different styles, makes, weaves and colors; all sizes
No Phone or Mall Orders Filledup to 48.

2.95 IE!
m .2

Î
„ , _ . »'76 T0 UNDER WEAK, #1.00 A GARMENT.

fully tailored into it. The material is a two-tone brown , , ,u ® Underwear, m medium and heavy weights, some double breast and double
English tweed overcoating, in a diagonal weave. This bac% double seat to drawers, ordinary double breast, and a few single breast; several
Chesterfield is lined with good mohair, and has velvet - ghsh and Canadlan makes; all sizes in the lot 34 to 52. Regular prices $1.25, Men’s High-Grade “Derby” Fall and Winter j
collar; also a beautiful fawn diagonal, with plain $2>5° and $3-50- To cl^r, Saturday............................................................................. l.Qp Boots, in all leathers and styles, button, Blucher and i
back, in a smart Chesterfield style, with self collar, $2 00 TO 'Ll ^0°pvta'MAa* vrvD <ti aq straight lace tops, tan calf, gunmetal, patent colt, vis- 1
patch pockets, double-stitchcd edges. WTonderful 500Suits of i r u T8 FOR $1.48. cohzed tan Russia calf, vici kid and black Winter 1
value.................................................. 15 00 ^ rr,°f Me,U m hght’ medium, and heavy weighs; stripes and calf, single, double and triple thick Goodyear welted

_ 1 . _ g designs, and several plam colors, pure flannel, English and American, best soles; some have the new short vamp and high heels; 11
The Warm Overcoat Witliout Excessive Weight <ïuaIlty Aannele tes cashmerette, genuine English Lingolas, silk and wool mixtures, others the medium vamp and heel; some the recede 1

is made from chinchilla cloth, in plam gray; the cloth etÇ;î aI1 slzes m the lot. Regularly $2.00, $2.50, $3.00 and $4.50. Clearing Saturdav, a vamp and very low heels. Size ranges are complete 1 I
so much worn by good dressers.. A Chesterfield coat sultxtor.............. ......................... ................................. ..................... ............:.............................  1.48 from 5 to 11.' The regular prices were $4.00 $4.50 1

BOYS’BANNOCKBURN TWO PIECE SUITS lS % *a 5125 ^O $2.00 NEGLIGE SHIRTS, $1.00. 7
BOYS BANNOCKBURN TWO-PIECE SUITS. A host of designs, m colored stripes; all this season’s goods; ready to wear; clean

Smartly-Tailored Double - Breasted Two - Piece a.ud Pertect m every way; a good range of sizes; every shirt is
Suits, made from genuine Bannockburn Scotch tweed, xheir regular prices, $1.25, $1.50 and $2.00. Saturday, each
in brown or dark gray shades, lined with mohair. Sizes * ' No Phone or Meil orders.
2-7 to 33............................................. .. ..... -----

H

MEN’S $4.00, $4 50 AND $5.00 “DERBY” 
BOOTS, $2.95.' " |
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■Iwith class and distinction 2.95 %
qWOMEN’S $4.00, $4.50 AND $5.00 SAMPLE 

BOOTS, $2.45.
■
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r •

7.50-
BOYS’ ETON BLOUSE SUITS.
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BOYS’ ULSTER OVERCOATS.
Up-to-Datc Double-Breasted Ulster Overcoats, made fromi ■

$3.50 to $5.00.
2,45II
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